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An 

INTRODUCTION, 
humbly addreffed to the 

SUBSCRIBERS 
of the following new Edition of 

Mr. Blackwells 
BOOK On 

genuine revealed Religion, 

AS the following excellent treasure of 
##—## the precious friuhs of God, revealed 

| W | in the facrtd fcriptures, for the reco- 
very of fallen man, and by the pious, 
author digefted and compofed, into a 

brief, clear and comprehei.five view, only to be 
perufed by thofe who have tailed that the Lord is 
gracious ; I would not be fo much inclined as t 
now and myfelf to be to enlarge this book, by the. 
addition of any thing, that can drop from my pen. 
1 ne readinefs which I obferved in many to pro- 
mrte the re printing of the bock, on reading the 
propofais, induce me to think, many of you (land 

’L, c c °fn! arSum5nt, or add re Is from me to 
«»ufe the moft tranquil hours, and moft 'feafonable 

cppcrtanities 



IV The DEDICATION, 

opportunities, carefully to perufe the fame. Be- 
llde* it is obfervable, by feveral very refpe&ab e 
names in the fubfcription lift, that the book will 
tall into the hands of fome, who have the advantage 
ot a learned and liberal education, fitting them to 
read, not only Mr. Blackwell's treatife, but 
alfo, the many elaborate performances of the ex¬ 
cellent of the earth, who in all ages of the chrif- 
t^an u'Era, by the gracious providence of almighty 
God, have been raifed up, from time to time, as 
defenders of the faith deliver’d to the faints. Did 
I pretend by this Introduction, to inftruCl perfons 
cf this clafs, it would be difeovering an arrogance, 
which it becomes me at all times to avoid. 

But5 when I confider, that this treatife rriiy fall 
into the hands of many, who at firft view, cannot 
difeover its excellencies ; I muft beg leave to drop 
a few thoughts, refpeCting the expediency, proprie¬ 
ty and utility of introducing this author into the 
habitations of the American world. 

That there is a very glorious work of God, often 
foretold in feripture, which in the progrefs and 
iffue of it, {hall renew the world of mankind, is a 
truth that will not be denied by any acquainted 
with the bible, which is the only rule to direCt us 
in our faith and pra&ice. Every attempt then of 

man, that has a tendency to difplay the excellency 
of the facre-d feripture, and to fet in a clear view 
this truth, in its connection with the wonderful 
works of the Supreme Being, from the beginning 
to the end of time, will not only meet with the 
candid reception of all, who are not tinChired with 
the infernal pafllon of enry ; but will be favoured 
with the protection of that blebsd B eing, who ba- 
nifhed Lucifer and all his adherents from the bright 
regions of glory, and plunged them into the hor¬ 
rid abyfs of their own darknefs. 

The world, it muft be acknowledged is full 
©f books, and m^je are daily coming from the 

prefs* 
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prefs, which is a good argument to prove the ex¬ 
pediency of giving my author a place smong the 
innumerable many ; cfpecially, if my candid reader 
will ferioufly cor.fider the fxgns of the times, and 
remember that we are now living in the latter days. 

in thefe days the apoRle Peter informs the 
church in general of a few things, which it beho- 
veth profeffing chriRiars (of every denomination in 
America) mcft ferioufly to confiders„ 

He informs us of great defe&ion among the 
churches of Chrift ; great deadnefs and formality 
among real faints ; feme profeffors Raining the 
glory of the Redeemer by corrupt doctrines ; falfa 
teachers, who privily bring in damnable herefies* 
denying the Lord that bought them ; fcofFers 
walking after their own lulls, and making a mock, 
of folid piety. 

If chriftians then, in this prfent day, live in the* 
midft of fuch deplorable defection, it cannot be im¬ 
proper to prefent my reader with a book, fo well 
calculated, to difplay the precious doctrine of fa- 
ving grace, which is in this day almoft buried by 
a rapid Rood and inundation of pernicious errors* 
producing alfo, an infeaious moral condudL which 
the more pious and judicious of every denominati¬ 
on are ready to bear teflimony a gain ft, as being de- 
flruaive of that haimony and union that fhoufd 
fubfift both in church and Rate. 

God, w ho is infinitely wife in council; hath ap¬ 
pointed all tilings both in church and Rate, from 
the begining to the end ; but thefe appointment! 
are not to be accomplifhed without means, anc 
when we nfktf on methods which he hath taker 
in i he paR periods of hk church, to remove her bur- 
dens, rcRore her freedom, to fcatter her darknefi 
and renew her light ; to deRroy the inventions of 
men, and to difplay his own glory ; we muR ac- 

nowledge, that his -ways are not man's ways, 
nor h»s thoughts man's thoughts. 

As I have confined m> feif toa very narrow corapafi 
B 2 ■ 
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in this introduction* I (hall fay no more rffpeft- 
sng the expediency and properiety of re-printing 
this book, but haden to point out the uti-ity there¬ 
of, to the various clafEs of readers, high or low, 
rich or poor, who live in this prefent day, concious 
of the immortality of their fouls and a future (lute. 

But before I do this, l befeech. my reader to re- 
a little, (and it is but a liule, the mod wife 

among men can know,) wherein the Sovereign Ra- 
ler of the umverfe differs from the fons of men ; 
And as I now addrefs myfeif to the mod penetra¬ 
ting and fagacious of my readers, (in th’s particu¬ 
lar indance,) that I may not intrude my own 
thoughts, I fhall record here, fome v ry firiking 
fentiments, of a celebrated writer, which, if calmly 
confidered, will not fail equally!to folemdize aa 
pleafe the learned and judicious. 

“ God that fitteth in the highed heavens, holds 
the reins of all kingdoms ; he ba*:h all hearts 

€i in his hands; fometimes he retrains the paflxons, 
** fornetimes again, he le^s them loofe at full rage, 
*€ and by that he dirs uo all mankind* Is he p'eafed 
€t to make conquerors ? He caufes a dread to march 
“ before them, and at the fame time infpires them 
<c and their followers with an uncommon boidneT, 
€< and heroic fortitude. Is he pleafed to mike new 
*c legiflators, he fends them his fpirit ot wifdom 
** and forefight, he caufes them to prevent the e- 
<c vils which threaten the cotnraou wealth, and fo 
*c lay the foundations of public tranquility. 

** He knows that human wifdom is always fhort 
€( in fome places ; he enlightens it, he opens the 
“ eyes of the underftanding ; at other times a- 
“ bandons them to their own ignorance; He blends 
€t the judgment, he precipitates it, and confounds 
t( it with itfelf ; human wifdom is perplexed and 
C( embarraffed with its own fuhtilties, and its own 

*( precautions are fo many faares to it. 
** God by thefe means exercifes his fearful judg- 

meets according to the rules of his judicc, which 
° “ are 
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%t are always infallible. It is God alone that pre- 
“ pares eff <5L in the mo ft diftant caufes, and who 
*£ ftrikss thofe fatal blows that reach fo far. When 
«< he is pleafed to let go the latter, to overturn 
“ empires, every thing is weak and irregular in 

their councils. A people formerly fagacious 
4‘ may flagger and totter, and be as it were befotted, 

becaufe the Lord hath fhed a fpirit of diz- 
“ z;nei~s and Corfufion upon them. But that men 
4< may not herein be deceived, God re-unites when 
“ he feeth good, the draggling fenfes, and he that 

irfulted over the blindnefs of others, falls him* 
ft f into more Egyptian darkrefs, and oftentimes 

“ without any thing elfe to confound his fenfes and 
c undepftanding, than his too long profperittes. 

Tlius it i^that God reigneth over all pcop’c. 
I come now to point cut the utility of the fol¬ 

lowing treatife, to the profeffors of our holy reli¬ 
gion in this and the neighbouring provinces. 

It cannot be d'enyed by"any perfon, who is ac¬ 
quainted with the hiftory of this new American 
world, that God, who rules over all kingdoms and 
nations, hath remarkably dlfplayed hitherto his 
great power and wifdom on this vaft continent, by 
the various emigrations of the foils and daughters 
of men. from thofe places, where the reformation 
of his church, that was once funk in anti-chriftian 
darkntfs b pan to receive the firfi fruirs of that 
meridian glory, which in the bock of God, is fo 
often proinifed (hall come to pafs in fuch a con- 
fpicuous manner, as to fill the whole earth with 
the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover 
tat leas. Nor cm it be denied, that in the early 
days of this tranfplantauon, this New-England 

territory hath been favoured with much precious 
feed from the old country. Heroes come from a- 
far, who were c otbed with the fpirit of true pa~ 
tiiotifm ; feme fagaeioufly and with the fpirit of 
council regulating the body politic, and others 

■building 
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building up the walls of Zion, by propagating the 
pure and undefined principles of chriftiarity. The 

annals of New-England are pregnant with tefti- 
monies of this kind, which clearly point out, that 
the Ipirit of civil policie, with which flie has fo evi¬ 
dently been endowed, fom her firft rife to her pre- 
ient growing maturity, hath been gracioufly given 
to her from Heaven, that her funs may learn, that 
this growing empire is nectfTUriiy connect d with 
the hiftory of the people of God ; and that the 
great myftery, which the holy fpir-it revealed to 
St. John, is a myftery in which America is, and 
in a fpecial manner New England ought now, 
and it is probable will be much concerned 

How many chriftian heroes are now lyi ig in her 
dult ? The fpirits of thefe juft men are Waiting 
for thefe future times, which God hath promi fed, 
when he will deliver his church from th fe doubts 
and difficulties, that in this day puffer* the minds of 
many ; which together with tht contentions and 
divifton that fubfift in N e w- En ql a n n, among pro- 
feftors of one common chriftianity. ate fume of the 
chief obftacles in the way of i ke fpread of pure and 
nndefiled religion among us. 

The following platform is a con o’ ft' plan of thefe 
genuine truths, which weie firft propagated in the 
infant ftate of the Ne w Engl and cnurches breath¬ 
ing the fame fpiiit of thofe pious witndfes who 
were when alive cioathed in fackclcth for the tes¬ 
timony of Jefus ; and until there be, a refun edit on 
of this fpirit in the fuccecding preache is uf t! e e- 
verlafting gofpei, more univerfally than it now ap¬ 
pears ; 1 fear the growing glory of this new em¬ 
pire in all its political grandeur ; (which may the 
L,ord of heaven and earth long continue ) 1 fear 1 
fay, this glory will get a ftop, until the clergy of 
all denominations, and their focieties over which 
they are ordained, come to be more unanimous m 

the fundamentals of our. gofpei falvation. 
When 
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When I confider the facred fun&ion to which a 
grach us God has btei plealcd to call me, and that 
it is my office not only to deliver hh mdlages to 
the particular flock committed to my care, but al- 
fo to thrjw in my mite for promoting the fpread 
of pure religion among the churches of our Lord 
Jefas Chrift, in thefe parts ; I hope I am not out 
of the path of duty, when fnow attempt to point 
out forne of the fpecial benefits which may be receiv¬ 
ed by the following flmrt ucatife, coming into the 
hand of fo many profeffing chriilians. 

This book may be ufefui, if carefully perufed, 
not only to thofe who have neither leifure to read, 
nor perhaps ability to buy the works of the learned 
in large; volumes ; but even to thofe who have both; 
for it appears, that the very form of it hath been 
planed by the learned and judicious author for per¬ 
sons of the rnofl liberal education, who haye gone 
through the whole circle of fcience, and by that 
meant whetted their in«elle<51ual powers to reafon 
and meditate on the deepeft points of natural and 
revealed religion $ at the fame time the arguments 
are placed in fo clear a point of light, as to adapt 
them to common capacities In this point of view, 
I am in hopes it will give a check to the grow¬ 
ing contagion of deifm among the polifiicd and li¬ 
berally educated youth of this rifing generation. 

There are no doubt, many in this prefent age, 
that are pcifoned with the infection of derfm, only 
for want of a proper antidote, which can’t be rea¬ 
dily obtained without reading large volumes. Now 
in this author, (m the very begining of bis book, 
which treats rf the eternal caufes and fprings of 
creation in the Deity,) they will find that the 
fuundeft philofophy, which the human mind by 
the light of nature is capable of receiving, 
can be only as a handmaid, uffiering into the mind 
the know edge of the pure revelation of the eter¬ 
nal fon of God, who for t & men, and our faivation 
came down from heaven. Here 
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Here they will find, that natural religion, fepa- 
ra.fd from what God has been pleafed to reveal 
at fundry times, ard in divers manners by his pro¬ 
phets, and laft cf all by his own fon and his 
holy apoflles, here [ fay they will find, that natu- 
ra! rebgion thttsfeparated will ftand them in no 
Itead for iolid happinefs, either in time or eternity • 
but on the contrary yon have in this book the 
Cjearelt dt&ates of reafon, concurring with the ferip- 
ture account, to (hew, that without faith in. ard 
nn-on to the holy Jcfus, the deift’sfoul, with ail his 
acquired knowledge, is ftripped naked, deprived of 
the image of God, and forever miferable, except 
renewed by his holy fpirit. 

1 has is not the only advantage that may be re¬ 
ceived from the perufal of my author. 

1 hete are fome writers of a liberal education in 
the prelent day, as well as in days pift, who have 
made a great noife agsinft our Lord’s fat?sfa&k>n 
in the name and room of finners. Thefe poifo- 
ncus and frbtde cfTays are fcattesed from the prefs, 
and put into the hands of many not fortified with 
fkiii or ability to unravel the fophiftry. This book 
then will be very ufeful to counteract this poifon ; 
for though my judicious author does not lead his 
reader into the intanglcd maz.s cf dry and knotty 

controvert ; yet he fweetly and Ikillfully lays be¬ 
fore you the great truth, (hewing you in what man- 
iur it. is oppoltd by Socrnus and his followers. 

Our author s excellency will appear-to the figa- 
cicas ic.tder, when he perufes the ninth chapter ; 
for there he has fele&ed a f:w cf the mod foiid 
arguments that hitherto have been made ufe of, 

by former writers in clearing up .this important 
pi'int of dodlrine, ard fe?s them in fo plain a light, 

that the unprejudiced can no longer doubc that 
there is any thing unreafonable or unjuft ill Adam 
being appointed the moral .head and reprefentative 
of all liis pofterity. 

I wou’d 
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I would now draw to a conclusion, was it not 
that I fee how this book is calculated to be of more 
cx-erfive ufe than what I have already mentioned. 

Give me leave then only to afk a cpieftion, tbs 
folution of which, I fhall let reft in the breaft of 

my reader. 
Are there not many in thefe provinces, as well 

as other parts of the chriftian world, who would 
be afhamed, if they were ferioufly afkcd, to own 
thecnfe!ves the followers of James Ari?iini#s% and 
at the fame time, imbibe his doctrines only oecaufe 
they have not yet feen them in a true point of light ^ 

This bock then deftroys that foul-rumir g error 
alfo, and convinces all of unprejudiced reafon, that 
there is no power naturally in any man previous 
to regeneration, upon, the higheft moral iualion, 
to enable him to perform the leaft holy action as it 
refpe<5f > nis falvation in the fight of God. 

Thus have I performed my promife to the fub- 

{bribers of this new edition of genuine religion* 

Sedion 
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Se&ion II. 

T^° .'dmWant!ng ,n an«c«flary part of my 
f„f J’ , 1 bf n°c preparing our author for the 
prefs, had not refned the important applications 
o erne pious and judicious perfons who have told 
me, they prefer the book as a legacy in their hands 
to leave to their children at their death ; being 

‘ their efteero, more excellent than the fleeting 
trealure of fdver and indeed it is truly more pre¬ 
cious tftan apples of gold in pitfures of frvtr ; for 

' °afiaren> ar*d others of the tiling generation 
carefu] y pe fe th fame, they wi„ fhii b“°k“ 

nly fee the faith of all pious parents truly de¬ 
feated; but muft aifo be rationally convinced, 

at without this faith it is impoffible as moral agents 
o p ea c God, It may then not be improper in 

the winding up this introdutfion, to conclude all l 
lhaii no.^faJ» by a fhort acidrefs to the youth of 

my parifii, in conjunaioti with all others of the 
iame age, into whofe hands God in his providenc* 
will be plea fed to fend this volume* 

Beloved Youth, 

As certain as mankind Is fuperlor to the brute- 
creation, fo certain we (hall find after death a fu¬ 
ture exigence, and in that fiate be the fubjetfs of* 
righteous retribution ; for thus faith the divine 
oracie. It is appointed for all men once to die, and' 
after death the judgment, and again, The Lord 
Jtfus Jhall he revealed from heaven with his migh- 
ty angels in flaming fire taking vengeance on them 
that know not God, and that obey not the gojpel of 
cur Lord Jefus Chrijl, who /hall be punifhed with 
ever lajling dejlrutticn from the prefence of the Lord 
and from the glory of bis power, when he'(hall corn e 
to be glorified in his faints, and to be admired in 
all them that believe. 

. Come then gentle reader, male or female, who 

hitherto have had but little time toconfiderhow fear¬ 

fully 
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fully* and wonderfully you are made; come and 
contemplate with me for a few moments, concern¬ 
ing your myllerious compound of body and foul, 
oi matter and fpifit. 

In this view I am to fnew you what perhaps you 
hate never yet ferioufU thought of : 1 am to (hew 
you, that your compofition as a human being was 
formed not merely for time, but principally for e- 
ternity ; not only to glorify your creator as a mo- 
ral agent on this earth, which is only his Footftoo! j 
but alfo to difplay his divine perfe'&ions in 
heaven* which is the throne of his majefty. 

That you may be pcriuaded of this important 
truth, in which you yoUrlelves are particularly con^ 
cerned, confider a little, as a rational being, what 
you are made capab*e to difcover of the works of 
creation ; fay not that you haVe no learning, and 
that you are unable to follow me in this meditati¬ 
on ; if you can read your mother-tongue you are 
capable to comprehend thefe plain truths, which I 
wou'-d now lay before you for yotir betteF informa¬ 
tion ! 

You can obferve, no doubt, that the viflhle things 
of God in the creation are various, and that you 
yourfeives are a part of the fame. You can obferve, 
that fome of thefe things are wholly void of all 
knowledge, as the elements, the earth, air, water 
and fire, and every thing without life that is com¬ 
pounded ot them ; to thefe you may add, the in¬ 
numerable tribes of the vegetable kingdom, all 
which, by a certain natural pronenefs, are carried 
to thofe things which fuit their ftate, without any* 
antecedent fenfe or knowledge of that which is fuita- 
ble to them. Let us now call this a natural appetite. 
By this power (tones, and whatever have weight 
fink downwards, and liedit things afeend upwards. 
By this appetite alfo, piaats araw their moifiure 
from the earth. 
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You can obferve a!ib, there are other things en¬ 
dowed witn knowledge, and thofe will appear to 

yC^n0I’/iUt,lerC0Dildfrati0n> t0 be of rhle« kinds, 
^ The firft clafs, we (hall take notice of, are thofe 

thtnos which are endowed only with fenfe, whofe 
efface it is to be wholly engaged about grofs and 
material boaies, in fuch a manner, as (hews them 
creatures unable to make much ufe cf compatifon 
or hmiitude, fo as to fee that order and connec¬ 
tion, which are in the things themfelves ; hence it 
is, that the office of thofe creatures is confined 
within very narrow limits ; to this rank of beings 
you muft acknowledge all beafb (lo belong, all 
whicn are endowed with propenfities known and 
dminguiuied by thofe names, of animal appetite ; 
for this appetite is that power wheroby the living 
creature i urfues or avoids that which is explored 
and difeovered by fenfeb 

There are other beings which are fo furnilhed 
with the excellency and purity of inteiieft, or rati¬ 
onal underitanding, as to nave nothing corporeal 
or cf material compofilion in their nature ; which 
kind of beings, the facred feriptures teach us to call 
by the name of angers ; thefe incorporeal and in- 
tebigent spirits, arc endowed with a certain fimple 
appetite, which is properly called their will. 

The thi.d kit d of beings are ihcle which are 
furniflied by the bountiful Lord and creator cf the 
material and intelhaual fyftems, with the gifts 
both of fenfe ar.d undemanding; Now this is that 
taint cf beings to which you belong ; you are a 
pai t of mankind, a member of human fociety, pla¬ 
ced in the moral world to cdt as a perfon fupericr 
to the brute creation, agreeable to thefe moral pew- 
trs with which beyond theirs you arc endowed. 
As a being then of this luperior make, you can per¬ 
ceive, not only by animal fenle, that which is the 
grofs compcfition of material bodies ; but alfo, by 
}l»e excellency of your reafon and fupeiior under- 

ftandiDg 
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(landing, or in other words, by the gift of your in¬ 
tellectual genius, you are furnifhed with powers to 
rake notice of that order and fitnefs, which refult 
from corporeal cbjeCts in their various relations and 
dependences one on another. Befide, by the pow¬ 
er of this genius^ which you have, and which the 
brutes have not, you are made capable to penetrate 
into things altogether void of matter, and no way 
falling under, or fubjeCt to the cognizance of fenfe. 

See now the difference there is between your na¬ 
ture and the inferior creatures. You fee you have 
a capacity to purfue thofe things of which brute 
animals are wholly incapable ; and let me tell you, 
that if you carefully attend to your own feelings, 
you will find yourfelf to be a little world, an affu- 
al partaker of all thofe things, wh:ch are included 
in the vafl fyfttm of the ere at d univeffc ; for as 
among all the creatures of God, whether animate 
or inanimate, we can difcover only three appetites, 
a natural, a fenfitive and rational, fo in yourfelf, 
you may find all thefe propenfiticS ; for by your 
natural appetite, which includes hunger and thirfi, 
you find yourfelf a partaker of that which is com¬ 
mon to the vegetable creation. By your animal 
appetite, which engages you to purfue the grati¬ 
fications of fenfe, you find yourfelf a partaker of 
the fame nature with the brutes of the field, and 
by your rational appetite you find, you are a par¬ 
taker of the nature cf thofe fpirits who are the fub- 
jefts cf God’s moral world. Your capacity then 
is vaftly fuperior to that of the brute kind ; for the 
knowledge of grofs material bodies is only granted 
to their ienfes, of which the animal appetite is the 
foie companion ; hence it is, that the brutes, who 
have only this as their highefl excellency, employ 
all their care in purfuing the advantages and bene¬ 
fits which refult from the gratifications cf their a* 
nimal nature. But you are better furnifhed ; fat* 
you have in your immortal nature a rational apps- 

titf 
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tite to the companion of your reafonable mind., and 
is known by the denomination of that remarkable 
term called the will of man ; whofe office it. is to 
follow right reafon wherever it leads, and conftant- 
ly to obey her invariable dichtes. Bat now, 
my dear youth, I muft dire# you to compare yoUc 
own experience with the word of him who *aid, 
Except a man be born again he cannot Jee the king¬ 
dom of God ; for originally this wi 1, under the 
condud of a divine light beftowed on the human 
nnderftanding was endowed with a fbperior tafte* 
a talk of which the brute creation have not the 
Jeaft feeling, a talk \vhich is now viciated and loft 
by the dreadful fall ; a tafte which can never be 
recovered but by regeneration. I have wrote this 
addrefs purely to prepare you to read my author's 
tenth chapter, where you will be convinced, that 
no vital aft can rife higher than the na lire and 
power of the princ pie from which ir proceedeth, 
and coniequemiy man in his fallen ftate, unrege¬ 
nerate man can Only produce ads bearing propor¬ 
tion to the vegetative, animal and merely rational 
life. 

As my author hath not touched this fubjed, as 
it refpeds the diftindion of appetites, I hope you 
will find this part of my introdiidion to be proper 
and ufeful ; alfo remember then the dignity of 
your nature when compared to the brute creation, 
for though in your fallen ftate, your foul being def- 
titute of regeneration, is deprived of true fpiritual 
tafte ; yet this will or rational appetite, of which 
cur intelied or undcrftanding is the infeparabk 
companion, are powers belonging to that part of 
our compcfuion which is a fpiritual iubftance in¬ 
corporal and immortal. 

]f you alk me what this fpiritual fubftance is. I 
only defire you to obferve what you feel within 
you ; is there not fomethir g in you, which thinksl 

rejletts and deliberates \ fomething which deter- 
• mines 
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fntne*/, which doubtswhich confents and dentes ; 
fomething that ivili's, demurs, refolves, chufes and 
rejetts ; fomething that receives various fenfations 
from outward objedts, and produces voluntary mo¬ 
tions in feveral parts of your body. Know then 
that thefe powers of thinking, wiljingand perceiv¬ 
ing are not in the matter which compofe your 
body ; for mere matter can never produce 
thought. If then thefe powers are not in the mat¬ 
ter of your bcdv, they mufi arife from fomething 
which is void of matter, now this fomething is your 
immortal foul or fpirit. 

I appeal once more to your feelings ; have you 
not a natural defire for immortality ? You (ay yes. 
This defire then fuppofes a natural capacity in the 
fubj edl, wherein that defire refides ; and therefore, 
fince your foul defires immortality it is capable of 
it, and alfo mull perceive that it is fo. 

Have you never perceived in yourfelfa conf:i- 
oufnefs of guilt, and an uneafy concern at the prof- 
pe<5t of things to come ? You fay yes. No w whence 
can this concern arife, if your foul fees not an im¬ 
mortality beyond this life. 

Be convinced then and perfuaded, that their is 
a vaft difference between your foul and the foil s 
of bru tes. The bru tes are no moral agents ; have 
no concioufnefs T guilt; have no proipeft of futu¬ 
rity, and are who iy confined to the traniitory things 
of time and fenf% 

Now, may God, who commanded the light to 
fhine out of darknefs, fhine more and more into our 
hearts, to give us the continual light of the kno w¬ 
ledge of his glory in the face of Jefus Chrift. 

A M E N. 



ADVERTISEMENT. 

CCORDING to my promife in my 
printed propofals, I have made dili¬ 

gent enquiry after my author's life and 
writings ; at prefent can only inform you, 
that 1 have received a letter from a gen¬ 
tleman of veracity and extenfive knowledge 
in the literary world, which informs me, 
that the reverend, pious and learned Mr. 
Thomas Blackwell, was predecefor 
to the Reverend DoSlor Witherspoon,. 

who is now preftdent of the college in the 
Jerfeys, and, was before he was called to 
America, a minifler of the go[pel in Peafly 
North-Britian, where Mr. Blackwell 

was much ejleemed. 
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To the Right Honourable 

LORDS cf Council and Session, 

Sir HUGH DALRYMPLE 

LORD PRESIDENT, 

And the other LORDS Ordinary 

and Extraordinary. 

My Lords, 
HE following treatife being to difcourfe the 
rational World, upm the great fubjeCt of 

true revealed religion ; and being defigned to ihew 
that men of rh? greareft f.n ft aT d reafon may up¬ 
on the mod folid grounds profefs, and avouch the 
fame, as the religion of all others in the world, 
moil conformant unto, the divine nature, perfons and 
perfections and moft a crafted unto the rational, mo¬ 
ral, and immortal nature and quality of the Lu- 
r an foul ; I fav, cor fl eering thefe things, I could 
rot bur pr fectly fee how jaft a claim the moil 
honourable and judicious fociety cf the fenators of 
the college of Jultice, had unto the dedication there¬ 
of. 

Av.c certainly confidcring the all-wife God to be 
fh author of i/vealed religion, as what the undenia- 
Jue eftr'racIct s of the divinity of the holy feriptures 
dij’h evidently confirm ■* and withal confidering how 

.Leaf on ably and powerfully, the very firft intimation of 
tin Did religion jn the garden did relieve and re- 

C 3 flare 
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ftore, guilty, trembling, and confounded man • it 
rriuft infallibly be feme-tiling elfe than true and fo- 
lid reafon that will ever let up, and argue again!! 
fo glorious a contrivance of infinite wifdom ; or 
decry and contemn l'o gracious a remedy propofid 
by infinire love ; 

More efpeciallv feeing none of mankind c?.n rea¬ 
sonably claim, either, a more knowing aneeftor, to 
judge in religion, nor can naturally pretend unto 
a fafer (late and condition, than what were to be 
found with our fir ft parents ; who yet m©ft cordi¬ 
ally embraced revealed religion, and thereupon im¬ 
mediately had the great ftorm in their conference 
turned into a calm. 

And therefore, beyond all controverfy, it mud 
be the great wifdom and intereft of all feofible ra¬ 
tional men, cordially to embrace the principles, 
and obey the precepts of this religion ; immediate¬ 
ly revealed by the deity from heaven : More efpe- 
cially feeing it mad be granted : that if God, had 
not thus determined true and faving religion im¬ 
mediately from himfelf ; the certain way unto the 
great falvation, had never been known in this low¬ 
er world : All which is evident to a demon ft'rati¬ 
on from the multiplicit) of opinions about reiigi- 
gion, among the innumerable prof.fling f<Ch ; who 
yet at the fame time do ail equally pretend unto 
true and folid reafon. 

However after all, it being ftill to be acknow¬ 
ledged, that true and genuine reafon, in its prin¬ 
ciples and dictates is a moll noble perfection ; ap,d 
that no doCtrine really contradictory unto the fame, 
can ever be expeCted to be cordiallv embraced, by 
the rational, human foul ; therefore leaving the 
more general abftraCt reafonings Sn favours of re¬ 
vealed religion ; the following diic u~fes are de- 
figned, particularly to confider, the feveral grand 
fundamental truths and doCtrines contained there¬ 

in • which arc fo much, quarrelled by great pre¬ 
tenders 
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tenders to reafon in this our day s That fo by 
making a fcriptual, rational account of the Am:, 
our glorious and holy religion, may (by the divine 
biefling) come to b? more and more in reputation 
among ft ail ranks of perfons, but efpecially amongft 
fuch whofe great quality, parts and influence, ren¬ 
der them capable of making our Lord, and revealed 
religion, more and more glorious in the world : To 
have fmcerel y and zealoufly accompliftied which will 
certainly be thewifh of the greateft of fouls, amongft 
the children of men in the folemn day of accounts. 

To all which I lhall only fubjoin, that wnen I 
ccnfidered, the great defender of the faith, whom 
an all-wife God lo wonderfully referved, for fuch 
a time as this, to raife up upon the throne of Great- 
Britian ; together with the wife and fteady coun¬ 
sels and determinations of our greateft judicatures, 
in favour of the truths, and great interefts, of the 
reformed religion : And finally when I call to 
mind the aufpicious appearances of providence in 
this our day ; in giving rife (under the roval fa¬ 
vour and countenance of our moft gracious Qmeen) 
unto fccieties for the propagation of chriftian know* 
ledge ; confiding of members whofe faithfulnefs, 
prudence and honour promife great things that 
way : I Gy, upon a1! the.fe ; 1 could not but fee 
very great encouragement for appearing in this 
fmall tfiay towards the advancement of fo good 
and great d'figns 

That a gracious God may remarkably return 
all the good fervices done by your lordftiips in fa¬ 
vours of this national church ; and may greatly 
reward, your countenancing any efiay of this kind 
{hall be the ferious prayer of. 

; H 

J 

T:‘ 

>'• 

;> 

MY LORDS, 
Your Lordfhips 

Moft faithful, mod obedient 
And much obliged Servant 

THO. BLACKWELL. 
C 4 



The Preface to the Reader. 

T^bTthe f ton°f Mt"re Pr°d*!m,‘nK D'ity 
tamr in the matter of LT-' '' and fnk dic* 
on be denied but that ,1-7” • Tt c'lnnot thereup- “ci-iiu, nut that the religion which in „ 
cipies, preempts and promilesl mnff adi ,f7 

the glory of the Deity, and the 0f /he rafi-a> ijtioii#•***• /i , o ins r^fion?i( 
Ij?«usniiift. ce-rtamlv nf ail ^»-k i * 

”id7g,f/°r . p And therefore cohfidering how much n„n t t 
revealed chrijlian religion dclarcth the ' 7” 
mifdom of God, in recoiling j7i£ a d m " 

g °n c» ™ - wi.«,rPs: 
g«v.ng himfelf, his fon, his fp.ri , ,:JC, 7°’ ’ ,n 

even unto finful rebellious man fnd withal 17 
ftdenng how greatly it demonflraterh the / 7°"* 
£wr of God in railing a dead eietft world un» 
fp.ntua! life ; commencing light out of darineft 
love out of enmity and life onf of death : t 
ly, as no rehgmn can pretend to advance the Hory 
of the divine perfetfmus m »tl fo thereupon n0J 
can have fuch a juft claim io be accounted th. real 

cextrivance of the Deity, as what our revealed re¬ 
ligion hath. c 

. Again, rf we fhall refl a upon revealed reli- 
g.on, as declaring the lather's loving and decree- 
trig ; the Sons obeying in 0ur nature, dying and 

7e;,Tf ’ ‘he H°}> Ghojl's applying the Son's 
purchased redemption, according to the e'ern4l 
counfels of the father ; behold how much the 7 
nous xconom? of the adorable trinity in their or- 

cter 
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der of fubftance 2nd operation, is alfo mod accu¬ 
rately confulted in this fcheme of the chriftian re¬ 
ligion, fo that to fuppofe any other author nnto 
this religion, than the Deity, is certainly to fpeak 
contrary to reafon. 

And 2s to what concerneth its agreeablenefs unto 
the rational powers and faculties of the human foul; 
and its eonfu'ting man \ greatejl and heft inle*tjh ; 
let us confide r fir ft the great reaf^nabienefs of the 
terms, upon which this religion ofFereth fal vation : 
Seeing it only rcquireih our c >rdiai choofing and 
embracing the Lord Jefus Chrift as the Lord our 
portion : our right eoufnejs and lawgiver : fs it, I 
fay, poftibie upon thefe, that poor guilty corrupt 
man can in reafon, fo ranch as once open his ml tub 
to declaim again ft fucli excellent aod table terrr^i ? 

It is M*ue. religion finds man altogether dead in 
t re lip iff. s and fins, and abfolutely impotent co any 

fpiritual go^d ; but ascertain it is on the other hand,, 
that revealed religion decUreth to mm that God 
kn ows his impotency, and that he never expells 
from one of Adam's race, his turning himfelf John 

6. 4'i. and thereupon mo ft gracioufly dir eels man 
to acknowledge his inability to lift up ins voice 
for a day of almighty power, and fo to continue 
waiting in tbe.ufe of appointed means, till it pieafe 
the Holy G-tjofi to intuit fpintnal fL ; upon which 
the man is ei*ibled lor twang t*am, repexuance and 
new obedience. 

1. know that fome men upon den gi to oveffuro 
the whole of revealed religion, in.ve c n rived to 
teii us, that the hijlory of the J all of the lint Adam% 

• as opening a door fo*" the redemption wrought by 
the fecond, is ail, but mere jbam, and allegory 
witho ut any r< a!i"y therein. 

But I am confident, that before any fenfiole, ju¬ 
dicious perf on will in the lea ft biafphemoufly enter- 
tarn any thought that way, they will fir it exp df 
that the rational wo;id fhould hear fome real in- 

con/ijlejicy 
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w, p ii e face. 

TJlZn^t eeKiradi*"» to bt in the faid con- 

m •f°hd- rea,Jon ; which is impoffible. For, 
A.Vi as ,t.not,n Satan’s power being an intelligent 

^‘Z'r ,mprr;ve ttejtgadou,, beautiful and m- 

rof-d Vyr'r^L Se:hnS the “mptation once pro¬ 
pel.d lea did he no! ait a molt wife part in thus 

crouching down and incorporating himfelf wi h an 
rinjeatoufed creature ? Again, was not the temp¬ 
tation ot vafltnereafe of knowledge and of beerm- 

g like God, greatly adjufted to the intelligent 
rational hum a n foul ? Yea was it not the temnta- 

lon which had prevailed with the fallen angels 
themfe.Vfs As aifo was it not managed with the 
greater, jubiilty ? Satan giving the dreaded threat* 
ning a moll cunning turn, in ;ffi"ming that God 
was n'ore afraid of their eating that extraordinary 
irtnt, than what they had ground to be themfdvej. 

&° that upon the whole 1 make bold to fay, that 
confidermg wan. was (in the depth ofwifdom) left 
to the fi.vdom of nts own~wiiJ, there is not a more 
rational oi accountable paflage in the whole of di¬ 
vine hiftory, than what that of the fall of mutable 
snd faiiable man is : Ail which I hope in the en- 
fui^g treatife will be made mod evident ; which 
difficulty I have the rather touched at in the pre¬ 
face, bscaufeonceremove the fall man. ike whole 
of revealed religion at the fame time is d fcarded 
along wi.h it. 

But after all. knowing that it is not any general 
affections of the reafonablenefs of revealed religion, 
without a particular conff deration and clearance 
of tliofe do&rines principally quarrelled by pretend- 
ers to reajon in our day that will give fathL&ion ; 
therefore, that.the reader without further, may 
have accsfs to penile the following difcourGs, I 
cor elude all, heartily praying that an all-wife God 
the author of knowledge and resfom may be gra- 

cioufly plcafed, to make the profc fling world more 

truly 
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truly acd folidly rational, by illuminating and fruc¬ 
tifying the hitman mind : And then no doubt tea- 
Jon will cordially acknowledge an infallibility in 
all the divine diftatesand moll myfterious dodrines 

of revealed religion. 

3 

chapter 



E' AV7 °nhe wrld' A*g*l* «nd 
i . thef‘rj}&rc‘rt article of the chrifttun creed, 
Lj mg foundation for religion. Tie eternal cauf- 
C, W.pmgs of creation in the Deity, confine,- 

f I. God by re of on if hit 

/ r 5’ T TndfI,Cy’ felf-A.fficUECy,/** him.. 
fia,Znhe i,v,’1e Sl"rJ P'rJefUy /-cure again fit 

aj-poffibie rtfieatotit or events font the creation. 
-H-y . There rang found in the Cod-head, „ trial- 

tv of per fens, with a diftinQ order of fa"ft fiance 

%a,k,n& Wav, f°r a order of operation'-. 
\ °c>euP?n mere are found a glorious creator, a 

gracious redeemer, and an almighty executor : 
<ojt.it o y ,he creation is fully provided for, both at 
to Its- original glorious hate, and it, ft!; fee’tent- 

Japfed condition, 3dly. All tbeglort ms‘, diving 
communicable and incommunicable perf air>*>< 

f I* '*«> voice for creation ] as >77 
s,'£ J° much unto the advancing their declarative 
glory. The high, claims of the Duty, fuch as be¬ 
ing the mod High, the Lord < t holts, the fi il 

■and the laft, plead aifo for the fame The won¬ 

derful divine procedure of the fix days word con- 

Jiuered. ^ Divine w.Jdom require.’/;, thi -e fioouH 

jtrji be fame intelligent famous vvitneiF s prep sc ed 
for praifing and Jtnging at the laying the founds- 
tier, and corner-ftones : Ana that a high habi¬ 
tation adjtsfied unto the glorious creator, uni 

thofe twit,’.effing /pi, itj Jktuld be Hr ft created, 

s^cordtngly, the third heavens , and the angels 

•UJc-re 

■ ** - 
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were created the firjj day. A particular deferip• 

tion of the argels, and of the third heavens in their 
created glcry. A threefold propofal of the di¬ 
vine u'ifdorn for regulating the creation, As lit. 

That the world to be formed* jhnild he adjujieJ 
unto its feveral inhabitants, higher and hnxnr% 
and their different qualities. 2. 'Teat fowe fig* 
W vifible characters of the divine creating per- 

ftttionsJhouldfie engraven, upon the more remark¬ 
able parts thereof 3. That its compfftion, 
fhould bear proportion, unto the manifold victi- 
fitudes, and changes it muft undergo, before the 
new heavens and the new earth appear. The di¬ 
vine procedure in each of the fix days work con- 

fidered by itfelf 

HAVING lately made an cfFay in the book in- 
titled, RATIO SACRA to declare the r.afon- 

ablenefscf the doftrines of revealed religion 5 togeth¬ 
er with the imrcafjflablenefsof all the oppofi e here- 
fies and errors : I cannot but fee, that it may conli 
derably conduce towards the advancing andaecomp 
lifhing of that neceffary defign ; todefeend from the 
more general abftraftreafonings, upon fuch a fib}.ft, 

unto a more particular and dole opening up of the fe¬ 
veral puts of the complex divine plan of revealed 
religion : And that both as refpefting angels and 
men; in their creation, and as the obj .fts of the di- 
vine predestination ; together with the gradual and 
wife execution of the divine eternal decrees, by tns 
ereftion of a covenant of works : Five permidi >a 
of the fail of man, the incarnation of the fon of 
God, and the fulfilment of a covenant cl grace, 
through him. That fo tracing the whole com- 
plex procedure of divine providence, towards an¬ 
gels and urn, from time unto eternity ; we may 
fee the great wifdom and accauntablenefs thereof : 
Which, cannot lie longer hud. orovidin'g we fei tpul- 
lv confiier, 1 fi. The eternal caulks and iprings f 

th 

— 

r*e% r 

it
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the faid procedure, as arifing from the diviae per- 
fons, and perfections in the Deity : And idly, com¬ 
pare the fame with the high, glorious defi ms and 
ends prcpofed by the forefaid procedure, ini-elation 
to God, angels and men. And more efp?cially, 
3My, If we compare both thefe with the moft wife 
and prcper means, fet on work for accompdfhing 
the fore la id ends : From all which, fach a a ion- 
ous cor junction of divine fovereignty, wiftfora 
power and goodnefs, fhail appear, as folid leafon* 
fpeaking impartially, cannot longer rtfufe the fore - 
fa id pan, to be a compofition molt worthy even of 
the infinitely wife God himfelf. 

ft is true indeed, while men only allow a fijper- 
ficial thought oY two, upon this or the other oart 
by it ft If, of this glorious plan ; without con frier- 
ing its connexion or proportion, as a part of the 
whole : Or, without pondering its caufes, fprings 
ardends; they are moll ready, to fall into the 
grdTcft mi Hakes, and harlheil thoughts of feverai 
de&rines in revealed religion. Jtill as it is with a 
man who entering fome curious artift’s fhop^ and 
feting feverai pieces of the fineft workmanihip only 
blocked ; or lying up and down, irregularly ft mi¬ 
tered, without any order or proportion amongft 
them; he no ways valueth or commendeth the ftme, 

Exadly fo, a great many perfons, looking only 
fuperficially upon this and the other part of revealed 
religion* without any ftrious cor.fidtration of the 
whole ; they inftantly thereupon, with the b • ft 
fpirited unbelieving fpies (wh^ fcarce well viewed 
the borders of the promiied land, but locked only 
upon the wailed cities and the giants therein) pre- 
fent!y take up an evil report ; affirming, that re¬ 
vealed religion is a mod unaccountable^ contradic¬ 
tious and impoffiSle fyfiem. 

Whereas cordidcring, that the glorious Deity, 
muft nec'ffiuily b: acknowledged, to be the moft 

excdhiu 
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excellent being : The divine mind, tnuft infallibly 
in all its a&ings be moil excellent in counfcl, and 
glorious in working : And thereupon muft certain¬ 
ly have the mcft excellent principles, ends and 
means^ of any other agent in the world. So tint 
were but once the gl< rious comp1 ex eternal plan of 
the divine decrees, relative to angels and men, fal y 
accomplifhed : The intelligent, angelical and hu¬ 
man mind.. Iball undoubtedly, enjay, fa much of 
rational £aii:fa£tion, with the whole procedure, 
as (hail oblige them, to fpcnd an eternity, in pry¬ 
ing and admiring the high and glorious principles ; 
the noble and excellent ends ; the proper and pow¬ 
erful means appertaining unto the fune, 

Notwithflanding all which, fo it is at this day* 
that the world is filled with innumerable book; ; 
the principal fc?’pe of which, is nothing elfe, than 
to fill the minds of men with manifold dhiiculties, 
and blafphemous reafonings, againd the eternal 
decrees, of the divine mind, and the temporal wife 
procedure of the divine providence, in corr fp >nd- 
ance thereunto, Monftrous boldnefs ! I'he dark 
finite human mind ventm ing to judge and condemn* 
the actings of a Deity, infinite in w.fion, 

. The grand caufe, «f all which is, that true rea-. 
fon being greatly broke in degenerate men ; and 
the diabolical feeds of pride and enmity, having 
come in the room <f that ori ginal meGcnefi of fpi- 
lit and perf. cl love unto God, which at tiri, adorn¬ 
ed the rational foul : Man now, c^n neuher hear 
of a fovereign Deity, abf;>luceiy enacting difiinguiih- 
ing decrees, according to thecounfelofhts own will; 
nor on the other hand, can he fubmit, unto the 
humbling contrivance rf falvation by a mediator ; 
N or can he yield himfc f up, unto the £u pec mi'oral 
quickning and fan&ifying operations of the Hoi y 
Ghoft. 5o that plainly, there is no part, e-f reveal- 

. ed religion ; whether its founding decrees, by God 
n.. ' the 
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l?ltfFatj'er’ or 'he’ glorious redemption wrought 

h" t! h°- V°r-the SPacio™ operations pS d 
h a e h )ly fpim ; but what are all, m Jdfop'Z 
b'e un..o corrupt man : And being once d.U- 
j.e«.o,e, they mud v.cxt be unacceptable : And be- 

X% UnarP!a!,h 5 herce» is t!,£ true caufe why 
y nt x: !f termed, irrational unaccounta- 

D ; • i or proud men, will not bear the rrfl-aion 
oi unrea ouablentA • ThU r-UJ n u* on ~rMi a I • ■ i n bound, snuft be up- 
on reveal,d r. h, IOn and not upon him, 

J'tr£Tm'e,rth>lt acco,dinS ^J«aice, this 
fr'/rrl^ ^ ’ °f ““reafonablenefs, an, return 
tv rvv- ' U “d,sU?on thc head oi ignorant, and guil- 
{■vhC? \ -U< C lie Upoa our ?lorio«s religion 
,Kn ?^.’i il^hed declaration of infinite wifdom, 

c Wtjr d c^r was» or lhall be witnef* unto) [ lay 
to prevent this groundlefi end mod uniuft refl.c- 
u^n ; U ere is humbly offered in this treatife a 
3 J ipturg I-rational account, of the whole complex 
p^u of revealed rcfgion : As contained in the de¬ 
crees, rd the divine mind, from all eternity ; and 
is gradually performed, by thc divine providence 
in time ? And as finally and fully accomplished in 
tne great ar d lad day. 

nec°: diag|y to begin with creat!on, as being the 
k £r.eat artlc^“ of the chri iian creed ; I tliall for 

the iatisfidlion of reafon v/ith divine revelation a- 
^Gllt ^ doctrine of God’s creation of the world, 
nrd, d’fcotufe that great performance of the all- 
wife and almighty God, in rearing up fuch a glo- 
rmus univerfe, with angels and men therein, and 
that out of mere, and abfolute nothing. 

In order to which, I fhall humbly offer thefe 
two general heads to confideration. Firft, a rati¬ 
onal accc.unt, founded upon feripture, of the eter¬ 
nal caulks and fprings of creation in the Deity, 
Secondly, a rational account of the divine proce¬ 
dure in the wonderful fix days work ; as declared.' 
by Mofes in his Litfory of the creation. As 
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As to what concerneth the firft, in order to the 
fetting it in feme light, the fallowing plan is hum¬ 
bly offered, as equally agreeable to divine revela¬ 
tion and reafon. 

The all-wife God, to proclaim his etrrnity, in¬ 
dependency, feli-fufficiency, and perfect bleffednefs 
in, and from the contemplation and enjojment of 
himfeif, fpent an entire eternity all alone, before e- 
ver he gave being to any creature : Yea even tothofe 
rn >rning ftars, the jojfu-l witneffes of his laying 
the foundation and corner (tones of the earth. And 
hence Mofes finds in the beginning, to wit, of time,, 
no pre-exiftent being, fave God. Gen. i. 1. 

In this incomp rehenjible, eternal view and enjoy- 
merit, which God had of himfeif, in all his tffen- 
tial, glorious perfections : Let us under the con¬ 
duct of divine light, confider, that firft, God (by 
fpending an eternity thus all alone) found he had 
now ftifficiently fecured the glory cf the divine feif- 
ftfHciency and independency: So that any rational, 
intelligent being (capable of reflection) in the world 
to be created, mud needs acknowledge thefe per¬ 
fections to be with him. Accordingly we find God, 
improving this, in his reafoning with Job, Where 

•waft thou, when / laid the foundation oj the earth ? 

declare, if thou haji} under(landing. Chap, xxxviii. 
2dly. Let us again confider, that God alfo (In the 
forefaid view) found by the infinitenefs of all his 
pci fections, that he was capable of no addition or 
diminution, unto, or from his tffential glory: Hence 
iuftly arifeth that challenge, Who hath preventedmet 

that 1 Jhculd repay him ? Whatfoever is under the 

whole heaven, is mine, Job. xli. 11. Upon thefe tis 
evident, gdly, He could not but perfectly forefee, 
that his wr,rk of creation, behoved necdfarily, to 
be actcnoivledged, as a mod free, fpontaneous iffue 
from the divine goodnefs, communicating being, 
with a great many other perfections, unto mere 
Bothing. D The 
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The infinite underftacding, finding thus the ef- 
fentiai glory of the Deity fecured againft all pof- 
fibie events from the creation, we (according to 
our finite gradual manner cf conception) have 
ground, next to conceive God, in the forefaid eter¬ 
nal view, proceeding to Jay foundation, for his de¬ 
clarative glory. In order to which, 

Let us firft confider, God as finding in the glo¬ 
rious God-Head, a trinity of perfonj, with a dif- 
tindt order of fubflance, making way for a diftii.dt 
order of operation : Whereby he finds, in the di¬ 
vine dTence, a glorious creator, a gracious redeem¬ 
er, and an almighty executor of the will of 
both : And thereupon finds the creation fully pro, 
vided for, both ais to its firft original, glorious ftate, 
and alfo its fubfequent, lapfed and decayed con¬ 
dition. Accordingly we find, the diftindt, divine 
perfors, before the foundation cf the world, hav¬ 
ing both its forefaid conditions, under their con- 
fideration, I mean both its firft glodous conftituti- 
on, and alfo its fubfequent redemption and ref- 
taoration. Pro. viii. 22, 23, 27, 31. vetfes. 

Again fecondly> Let us confider Gcd as finding 
in his dfential fullnefs and glory, fo many divine 
perfections, of infinite avifdov:, power> goodnefs. ho- 
iinefs, juflice and truth ^in the pure divine tffence 
aUJimply one) but to our finite conception, feem- 
ingiy various and many ; becaufe of their diverfe 
objedts and different effedts. By which he found 
to be with himfelf, fo many almighty, irrefiftible, 
proper principles, every way adjufted tor the woiks 
of creation and providence.-* I'nvill work, and 
*who Jball let it ? If a. xliii. 13. 

Upon all which difeoveries, who can but fup- 
pofe l The divine wifdom propofing it as highly 
reafonable, that fo many glorious, divine peifons 
and perfections, all capable of making glorious ma* 
nifeftations in works of creation and providence ; 
and thereupon capable of a great return cf decla¬ 

rative. 
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native praife and glory ; fliould be all fet on work* 
That fo God, over and above, the perfect fatisfac- 
tion and bleffcdnefs, arifing from his eternal, eflen- 
tial excellencies, might alfo have inconceivable de¬ 
light, in thofe performances, without h.mfeif; 
wherein he might fee, as it were, himfelf, over a- 
gain in the image and fplendor of his own perfec¬ 
tions. And that creation was thus the propofal 
of divine wifdcm, is evident from its b^ing termed, 
the wtjdom of God, in the abftraft, I Cor. i 21. 
For after that, in the wifdom of God, the world by 
wifdom kne*w not God, it pleafed God, by the fool- 
ijbnefs of preacking% to fave them that believe. 
And that God himfelf, his plea fare and glory was 
the great rule and ultimate end in view, is no Itfs 
plainly afTcrted, Prov. xvi. 4. The Lord hath made 
all things for himfelf Rev. iv. 11. Thou art wor¬ 
thy, 0 Lord, to receive glory and honour, and pow¬ 
er ; for thou haft created all things, and for thy 
pleafur e they are, and were created. 

Againft t his propofal of the divine wifdpm ; what 
priliblc objection could be formed \ Efpecialy if 
we confider, that along with the propofal, the fame 
prcjtiffing attribute, offereth a perfed idea, (fpeak- 
ing alter our finite model) of the whole creation, 
in ail i s parts, with the whole complex condurfl: of 
provide! ce towards it, in time and eternity. And 
thus known unto God were all his works from the 
beginning, Afts xv. 18. Which idea being found 
to be perfe&ly adjufted to ail the defigns of God, 
both as creator, and redeemer ; the remaining at¬ 
tribute.?, (as influenced by the Holy Ghoft) could 
not but all cry out, fo let it be. As firft, The di¬ 
vine gbodnefs ; that moving fpring, I have been 
long a fealed fountain, allow me now to break o- 
pen. And next, the divine power, that executing 
principle, I’ll command a glorious univerfe out of 
nothing, and preferve it after creation. The di- 

^ 2. vine 
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vipc holinefs, that adorning excellency ; I’ll con¬ 
trive a ra >ft perfeCf law, for the moral, intelligent 
part of the creation. Juflice, that guardian per¬ 
fection, I’ll annex a folemn fai Ction of promifes and 
threatnings unto it The divine truth, that con- 
fi mug attribute, I’ll impartially perform, without 
refpeCt of peifons, upon angels and men, both parts 
Qi the forefaid fanCtion i And thus, rwe tbs invifi- 

ble th ings of God, that have lain hid through eter¬ 
nity, fhj.il be now at length glorioufly manifefted, 
Rom. i. 20. For the invifthle things of him'from 
tne creation of the nvorLf are clearly feen, being 
underfiood by tne things that are made, even his e- 
ternal power and God Head 5 Jo that they are with* 
cut excufe. 

Allow next tne incommunicable perfections to 
join in their voice, and require, that by the froite- 
nefs, temporal duration, and mutability of the 
whole creation 5 the immenfity, eternity and im¬ 
mutability of the Deity, may by the fhade (of fi>ch 
a dark-ground colour) fhine forth, with the great¬ 
er brightnefs and glory. Thus by the heavens and 
the earth, waxing old like a garment, the muta¬ 
bility of angels and men, while God remaineth for¬ 
ever the fame, the great glory redoundeth to the 
Deity, Pfal. cii. 2?, 26, 27. They /ball perifh 
(to wit, the whole creation, liable to decay) but 
thou art the famey and thy years Jhall have no end ; 
Is the great and peculiar glory of the everlafling 
Gcd. 

Laftly, How fhould the high divine claims, of 
the Lord’s being, God all-fufficient, omnipotent, 
omniprefent, omnifeient : Together with the glo¬ 
rious epithets of being the anlient of days, the, Lord 
of Hofls, the Firfl and the Lajl : How fhould evfr 
thefe, without a created world, have fhined forth, 
as the great prerogatives of God alone? Hence 
that high, but nioftjuft challenge, given by the 

Deity, 
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Deity, Ifa. xl. 18. To whom 1 hen will ye liken 
God ? Is founded upon an elegant and majeftic 
previous description of the works of creation from 
the 1 2 verj'-e. 

Thus now, the firft head is cleared, to wit, a ra¬ 
tional account of the eternal Springs of creation in 
the Deity : Let reafon then, more and more be¬ 
lieve* the creation, to be the work of a Deity, who 
is infinite in underftanding, and to have proceeded 
from him. upon the rrmft Solid accountable grounds 
and reafons which pofiibly could be. 

Having now feen the eternal Springs of creation 
giving rife, in the order of nature, to the creating 
decree. Let us next trace this pregnant refo've to 
its bringing forth, and fo difeourfe the fi cond ge¬ 
neral head propofed, to wit, a rational account of 
the divine procedure in the fix days w irk. 

The decreed moment, being come for eternity, 
its giving way, to the parenthefis of rime; (for fi me 
few thoufands of years to a finite world, haftening 
to its end) appeareth the almighty God, to become 
maker of heaven and earth. He who from eternity, 
had found infinite place, and glory, in, and from 
himfelf ; Let us now, behold and admire him con- 
defcending to create a limited wodd to dwell in 
with Men : And humbling himfe fi to behold the 
fiiadowy, finite reflex of his own infinite perfe&ions ! 

Confider him now as all alone, in this great and 
fluperdous undertaking : No councilor, no inftru- 
mentai caufe, no performer : For as yet, no fi cond 
being. Let us behold this God ftepping forth to 
build a world, without the lead fliadow of previous 
matter to work upon ! Not one ftnoe for the foun¬ 
dation. much iefs lor the fuperftrur aj . Heh xi. 
The thi gs that are feen, were not uade of things 
which do appear : PI inly, there were as vet no 
nauire nor place to contain it. God was a 1, and 
Siotiling befides him. 

D 3 • Upon 
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Upon this, the divine power, to proclaim itfeif 
irrnite, c died out of nothing the wonderful mafs 
of matter, virtually c^pible, of all the different 
forms, which afterwards it received ; as contain¬ 
ing a radical humour for the material principle * £ 
Jife and being, unto the approaching variety of 
creatures. Gen% i. i. What inconceivable power 
mull this be, commanding the matter of a world 
out of nothing ? Surely infia’te ; knowing no 
boundary, fave the will that fetieth it on work : 
It being evident, that the power which cm coa¬ 
vert mere nothing into re d being, can have no li¬ 
mit, fave the pleafure of the almighty agent. 

This perfor mance of creating power, was cer¬ 
tainly moft glorious ; and that whether we co i- 
fider, either firft, its inftantaneoufnefs : Done in a 
moment : In the firft moment of time, which was 
its beginning. Almighty God ! The creating one 
fand would have nonp'ufs’d the whole ar,gel c 
power through eternity. Or 2 dly* if we coo fide % 
the fovereign majefbc manner of creation : G d 
Jpoke out the world : So that a divine Jehi (Let 
it be) did all : And behold ! As he fpake, he was 
obeyed ; as if the world had been alre ady made, 
and had only wanted the divine perm ill >a to p- 
pear. Admirable performance ! Fur what fi ite 
mind can poffibly aright conceive the divint will, 
in the infinitenefs of its power the fovereign v of 
its procedure, or in the irr fill blenefs f its effica¬ 
cy ? Efpecially if we further r d ct on tiie w(.nde - 
ful compofition arid mixture, which behoved o oe 
in the firfl mafs of matter ; confidering that the 
fubflance of tile innumerable different kinds of crea¬ 
tures in the vifible world was contained therein : 
There were thi different elements, wi.h their nu¬ 
merous offspring from the glorious fun, to cue 
glow-worm. Hence this mafs of matter. Chap i. 
1. Is cxprdly (previous to their fenmatio ») tern*- 
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c<3 the heavens and the earth, as containing the 
material fubftarce of both ; which at firft were 
probably blended together: The thinner, finer 
and purer parts her g for the heavens, which were 
to be as mo'tm glafs, Job, xxxvii, 18. The thick¬ 
er and grcffir for the earth, or terraqueous globe ; 
to concenter here b low : And accordingly by the 
after divtfion, vari( us difpriinon, &nd formation 
cf this mafs, the cfmplex wonderful univerfe came 
at length to be perfi died, Gen ii. $. 1. 

Divine wifdrm, feeing matter now created, but 
wi thal without form, a confufed chaos, void and 
dark, acknowledging its new being, by the rude- 
nefs of fuper ficies ; propofeth firft, that this rude, 
inform mafs and block of the world (tho* a moft 
glorious proof and monument cf infinite power.) 
yet, that it was unworthy of an infinitely wife agent, 
and God of ord r, to permit it to continue fuch. 
And therefore proprfed next, that it Ihould be 
formed ; But withal that »n the difpofal and for¬ 
mation thereof, a fpetial refp- 61 firnuld be had un¬ 
to the following plan to wit ; fir ft, that the world 
to be fi rmed lh u d in its ftn cture be adjufted un¬ 
to its feveral inhabitants ; God, angels and men. 

The heaven, even the heavens are the Lord's, but 
the earth hath he given to the children of men9 

Pfal. cxv. 16. 
More particularly, that G^d fhouId begin with 

himfelf. and prov'de a moft high and holy place, 
adjufted to the great glory of his immediate pre- 
fence, the full difplays of the divine excellencies. 
2dly> That fomc fignal, v Able charr-<fters of the di¬ 
vine pftfedtions, ihould be engraven upon the more 
remarkable parts of the creation ; that fo, God’s 
numc might become cx-elient in all the earth, 
Pjal. viii. I. gi/y, That its compofidon (hould 
bear proportion unto the great and manifold vic'tf- 
fxtudes and changes it mu ft undergo, before the 

D 4 new 
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new heavens ard the new eartfl cmie to be eftablifh- 

ij’7: m' 3- ***b. That the formation of the- 
untverfe being now at hand, and being a perform¬ 

ance10" glorious. defervirg great praife ; that 
therefore there ought to be firft c-eated, fome in¬ 
telligent living wttneffes, capable of finging, and 
prai irg, at the laying the foundation, and corner 
itones of the earth. 

According to this fourfold prrpnfal of divine 
wtfdom, which God prfffftd in t'h. beginning 0f 

Jus way, before his works of old, Prov. viii. 23. 
(meaning our Lord, as projeaing according to the 
condua of irfinite wildom) let us remaik, the 
divine procedure in the following fttps, as, 

FirJ}* of all, we have folid ground, from the 
creators own teftimony, to believe that the third 
heavens, with their glorious inhabitants, the hob 
ssngels, were firft created and put in order. Hence 
wfcfind the Lord (to convince Job, that he was but an 
earth-worm, and but of yefterday, ard that confe- 
<luently, his knowledge and experience, could be 
110 party, for the infinite t’nderftanding ■) chal¬ 
lenging him, where he was, when the foundations 
or the earth w*ere laid, and the morning ftais fang 
together, Job. xxxviii. 4> But the feriptures 
being written for men, and not fir angels; and 
aifo, that the great glory rf that high and’holy 
place, may have the more of a glorious furprize and 
fattsfadlion in it, unto the militant chriflian ; there¬ 
fore mod wifely, the Holy Glioft, hath not ir fill¬ 
ed fo particularly on it, as on the other more vi- 
fib'C part, of the creation : And therefore as I 
ihall not determine whether the faid third heavens 
were comprized in the forefaid Chaos, or d'ft'ret 
from it, by its being immediately created in its per- 
fedtion ; fo neither, Ihall i enlarge in deferibinsr 
die fame: s 

Mot that it wants matter for defeription ; confix 
det ing 

' - 
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derivg how we are told, that It is a great city, and 
its name the holy Jerufa!e?n, xxi. io. Its 
walls being of precious fiones ; Its gates of twelve 
p avis i and twelve ange!s attending the fame, 
12. Its hreets being pure gold, as it were, trans¬ 
parent glafs, <v. 21. The higheft and moll glo¬ 
rious metapoors in nature ; all pointing out the 
grgatnefs of its created glory. But even in this 
re fpt<51, heaven being to continue a feerct *o the 
bodily eye, ti’l the morning of the refnrreCHon ; It 
is therefore but a faint glance by reafoning, that 
we can have, till the vail be rent, even of the crea¬ 
ted glory of this mo ft holy place. 

However, to look into it a little, let us corfider 
it as the palace of the great king, where the 
throne of God, and of the Lamb is erc&ed, fur- 
rounded, with the innumerable hofts of angels and 
arch-angels : As the habitation, defigned for the 
immediate divine prefence, and the glorious dif- 
pfays of the divine perfections ; a^d as the city of 
which God owns himre!f to be maker and bui der, 
Heb xi. io Importing clearly, that in its glory, 
it beareth proportion to the contrivance of infinite 
uifdom, the performance of infinite power, and 
unto the good-will pf infinite love. But above all, 
i s being part of the purchafe of the blood of the 
fon of God. its gl ory rand certainly, confiierab’y 
proclaim the divine eftimate of that blood ; and 
confirquently be great. 

Jf we again dt fire f^me more vifible proofs of its 
created g-ory, let us call to mind the ref efiling 
and raviftiing light and glory, at the transfigura¬ 
tion, caufi >g the difc pies define to fix their terus 
even up<>n the wild mount, and never to come 
down : \nd yet all this, was but a oailing faint 
glimofe (of what is above) overfhadovving them, 
JVlatth. xvii i. to verfe 6. JTis alfo remarkable 
tQ this purpofe, the account we havs of th£ paved 

work 
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xx v t'et upon mount Sinai, ExoJ. 
w f ,hV f™ theG^dof l/.ael, and 
there was under bis fee,, as it *were. a paved work 

cf a fjpbtrej.are, and as it ns,ere, the body cf hea- 

vemn hu cieornefs Intimating the irconceivab'e 
mated light and glory, which will attmd the 
moie immediate communications of the divine pre- 
l.nce and five in heaven. r 

Brii fly, the g'orious firmament, be'pancled with 
fun, moon and ftars, is but the under and courfer 
fide t f the pavement of that higher houfe. H- nee 
So,omen fpeaking of it, calls it the heaven of h.ea- 

tens l Kings■ .x. 27. Meaning, the rtarry and 
aerial; their being but like the dull and dark 
earth, in compar.fon of it : Accordingly, John 

attefts, the fun and moon would be of no ufe there, 

Rev xxt 29. In fine, confidering ’tis the habita¬ 
tion, wherein God and the Lamb, eleflangdsand 
men, ate to fpend eternity, its glory muft be cer- 

'aV /.cxc' eding Sreat> that fo it may be forever 
lacisrv'ne. 

? his heaven oh heavens, being made, not to enn- 
tatn the divine omr iprefer ce, or the ub:quity, 
which fi! eth every where equally, hell and hei- 
ven ; and far elfe to circumfcribe the divine irn- 
mei fity, which not only exceedeth all compafs of 
one created world, but is ready to fill a thoufand 
more, wtre they created ; And after all, continue 
ft-II as unlimited, as by this one : It is evident, 
that heaven was n ver tn de to contain or cucum- 
feribe the boundlcfs Deity ; but on’y as a proper 
feme, for the more immtdiare and glorious mani- 
f; flat ions of the d.vine excellencies. In order to 
which, wifdom fiw it necdlhry to plant in it, as 
inh, b.tants. fome nob e, and highly intelligent ra¬ 
tio! al beings ; and ihe’e were the glorious angels. 

Th> fe angels were a!] at once created, to proclaim » 
how quickly God could have repJenifhsd the low 
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er vorld alfo, bad he pleafed And being the 
firit born rfthe creation, it was highly reafonable, 
they fhou'd in their nature and perfedbons, above 
all others, referable their creator : Accordingly, 
th. y were made fubftances, purely fpixitua , cllen- 
tiaby immaterial, and by decree, immortal : And 
b ing to hand in the prefence t f the thrice holy 
Gcd? they muft be perfedly holy. Again, their 
exercife being hallelujahs to God, for all his per- 
fusions, in their glorious operations ; according¬ 
ly their knowledge of God and his works muft b® 
great, Again, being to be the armies of the Lord 
cfhofts they muft be marfhalled in order, by a 
ft bordination of power amorgft them : Hence fome 
of them, Dan x, 13. are chief princes, as^it were, 
the firft and principal mimfters of ftate, nt to be 
employed upon extraordinary and eminent occaii- 
ons, Jude 9. v. And further, being at times to 

rm the greateft of fervices, fucb as, fometirnes 
in a night, to kill all Egypt9s firft-born, or Sen- 

acherib\ numberlcfs hoft ; Their power above ail 
that is cheated, muft referable the almighty arm, 
Pfal ciii ?o. Again, being to overfee, and m- 
fii umentally to over-rule the great events amongft 
men below, Ezek. 1. S> They muft have 
the acvantage of their reftdence on high ; efpeci- 
al!y b i g at times afterwards to engage with 
wi(k,d pi inc palities aid powers in high places 
(hph. vi. 12.) fome of their own rebellious race. 
Asa!fo being frequently *0 converfe with faint* 
OIl ear h they muft be capable at times of human 
ih pes, Gen. xviii. 2. But withal, thefe occafi- 

0>-al varments muft be loofe, like the air or cloud, 
of wf- ch they are made, that fo the g,reat fw,ft- 
r>rfs ( f them motion, (having their court at fuch a 
dihanc< ) may not be marred. 

^.rd i.afilyy being defigned, as co-eternal com¬ 
panions of the redeemed, to ftand before the throne 

of 
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fiH^dwithhi^hadm^ 5 therrefore they mud be 
er, in his psrfon a' /nerf” °f the g,orions redeem- 

wbuk ,4, tiy%^:zu2.1 Pet'' 
at V:is::zz7^8:^ “?■ comf°rt h™ 
our him at his fecond coming'8 A^d ^ 
mud be indutd with great^nnt^ they 
deemed, that fo they m,v r‘i* L -° ^ T 
on, take care of their DrI^ the,r C0Dve,fi* 
at their diff,Union ;(t r C°nrVey ti’e,r fouls 
at ’ 1 • at t^eir refurrc<5hon, and 
tinn JTn u C S^ori°us fenterice in its execu- 
t ' tile U^,0!e» this lower word litt’e 

I T Kre ™ni,0?d ^ecret obliging ffryic 

powers'^f h dai0nate’ Wife and !»lg^y angelic’ 
powers (in fubordinanon to Chrifll the fi bereft 

in the fields * a Ei!^a at Dothan, the Shepherds 
the Adds, and Peter m the prifon, cou'd all 

fu jorn a great AMEN upon this fubjeft And 

^rs withnth 6ard °f the g’orious third hea- 
v^rs, with their more g'crious inhabitants • 

er world* TH defcend from the higher to the low- 

creation!' TJl'Z ** ** P*"« of *• 

The firft thought that occurreth, is, that great 
myftenous account given by A Jo/e t of the fpUids 
moving upon the face of the Waters, cL T ,. 

tet i°TS^ by "u a!m'ghty, fecrec, incom- 
eZth S T"’ ^great procreator merach- 

afrfha^ in ;;;b!eneavers’ea,th and <■<*. ^ °f 
h L ?heir- u< g'vmg a quickning prolific 

wlTreh Td Vlrt!f "nt0 the rnafs of matter, upon ^vitich he moved. * * 

The glorJnw power, the unfearchable wifdam, 

du,rfMh W, ' fluning in the whole proce- 
tolcA lhe hxdays work; who dare undertake 
,, nr !f ' Only what we cannot comprehend, let 

praiie and admire* 
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Now it was that light, the firfl-born of the ina¬ 
nimate formed creation, was commanded to fhine 
out of darknefs : The God of light, about to rear 
up a glorious univerfe, mmT not be hid nor work 

' in obfeurity. What this light was, whether foms 
elementary fire or bright cloud, or rather fume 
{hilling illuminating glorious body ? Ready to 
tranfmit and fpread itfelf through the air, where¬ 
by light was fet up, betwixt the higher and low¬ 
er world, who exc pt feme of the morning ftars, 
that lang together, can poflibly declare ? Hut cer¬ 
tain it is, as it was a performance worthy of him who 
is light inaccejflble, fo it was a new fecond proof oF 
infinite power, to caufe light thus to fhine even out 
of darknefs itfelf : Two„of the greatefl contraries 
in nature. Hence the apoftle comes over it (2 Cor. 
iv. 6 ) As containing in it, a folid proof and fe¬ 
rret prophecy of a fuffleient power in God, for a* 
performance, yet more glorious ; even the faving 
illumination of the corrupt mind, where fpirituai 
darknefs coofolidated with ftrong enmity, (lands 
inveterate. Several reafons pleaded for this glori¬ 
ous natural illumination of the lower world : Man 
ty a bodily eye was to contemplate the great works 
of God, that fo he might praife him 1 The fon of 
God in the fullrsefs of time, was to be incarnate* 
and to tabernacle with men below, and theref jre 
it was highly fuitable, that gloomy darknefs upon, 
the face of the deep, fhould give way to glorious 
light, and retire as to its centre, where the good 
will of him, that dwelt in the bufli, was never to 
dwell, Matth. viii. 12. 

Light being fprung up, and like him from whom, 
it came, offering to extend itfelf every where, the 
wife creator prepared it, an expanded firmament* 
and the extenfive Air, with their feveral (lories, 
/Jmoi 9 6. making way for its flying influence. 
Upon which let us here admire the almighty arm* 

ilretching 
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firetcb.ng out the vaft and untneafurable heavens, 
th h.ghea part of the vifible world, and th« 
u hont any regard unto, or dependence upon a 
Wdatton, five the fame word of power, that e- 

T?d llutp. Gen. 1. 6. Incomprehensible God ! 
fou this expanfion of the firmament and air, 

the waters as yet over-running the furf; ce of the 
earth were drained : The clouds carrying a great 

part of them above, and fettling them there, as 
great and rich fountains, at God’s difpofal : While 
the remaining part below, by the imfillibie word 
ol power, are commanded to ihrink in their proud 
reads, into their proper channels : And thus 

tire dry land appeared, inviting inhabitants, as 
having got the proud ocean, now furrounded with 
the fund, as a fwadling band ; and as being now 
enriched with lakes and rivers, befide.s the'‘great 
unknown depths contain’d in its bowels bflow, 

1 hefe great parts of the creation already made, 

mull be owued bX a11 to be exceeding glorious ; 

tT hom’c!S ab°.Ve> and the earth aQd fea below • 
u.t ttid fomethmg more worthy of God, as the 

Jiving God (in whom the fountain of life is) was 
yet wanting ; And therefore, life, (that divine 
Jpark) the moving fpring of the (as yet) inanimate 
and dull creation (lo often and accurately imitat¬ 
ed by art, but never yet in all the world realized) 
mult next appear. Birt withal that the perform- 

Sl C|t i™']/ be excetdinS glorious, its production 
mult be flow and gradual. And for this end, a 
threefold kind of life muff be created : Fi ll the 
vegetative for adorning the face of the earth, and 
for noun flung the fei fitive (the more excellent) 
yet deriving its original from the fame material 
parent the earth. But left by vegetatives, grow¬ 
ing up out of the earth, their root fhould be call¬ 
ed their maker, therefore next an animal life, not 

growing 
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growing 011% bit moving upon the earthy muff b; 
produced. But ftill both thefe, being ^b.olute y 
in their nature jremote from the perfections ot 
their glorious maker, and the grand defigo of cre¬ 
ation : Therefore an intelligent rational life, 
muft next receive being ; at once to deciate and 
referable the intelligent moral perfiChons of tne 
Deity, and to fpeak by way of praif: for the Oihcr 
two, with all tne remaining hient part of the crc* 
a lion. 

Accordingly to prepare the earth, now fepara^e 
from the waters, as a convenient habitation f >r 
man, God the fountain of all power and v rtuc, 
to proclaim himfelf at once, the God of nature ; 
and at the fame time an almighty agent, quite a- 
bove it, and abfolutcly independent of all its ru ts, 
he, before ever the earth knew’ the hufbandmaa, 
or any feed from his hand, or was in the lead, wet 
with the dew of heaven, or warmed with the influ¬ 
ence of the fun ; b tlT d it with a fruChfyiug vir¬ 
tue, whereby it inftantly brought forth ; all kinds 
of fruitful trees, plants and herbs, and thrf:, not 
gradually fpringing up, but all at once, in their 
greatefl perfection ; fuitable to the almighty plan¬ 
ter The trees being enriched ar*d adorned with 
their manifold ripe fruits ; the p'ant* and herbs, 
pleafantly blown in their various flowers, caufiug 
a b.autiful proportion on the furface of the earth 
b.iow, to correspond wich that of the firmament a- 
bove ; about to be, befpangled, with the fui* 
moon and ftars. Briefly, what a plsafant Eden and 
fummer-houfe, fhou d paradife have been to man 
for fome time ? Till he fhouid have exchanged it 
with heaven ; had not the curfed deforming wind 
of (in bio wa upon it. 

The fuperftru&ure of the inanimate world being 
now far advanced, and about to be pofldled by the 
animate living creation ; Wifdom found it proper, 

that 
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that firft it (hon'd b; further illuminated and a- 
orned : As aif> this lower world never being fi. 

f. \ defigned for man’s heaven and eternal ha- 
Ixtimon, but as a paffiog wildernefs unto the pro- 
miled land, therefore it was alfo found fuitable 
that the night (hould have its turn with the dav* 
and winter be exchanged with fummer t And a’ 
g, ,n- tnt inferior coarfer and duller creatures, on 
on earth (which in the firft feparation and difpo- 
ixtton of the general mafs, concentered here below) 
tnefe being to depend in a natural courfe, upon 
the ti fiuence of the more refined fpirituous and 
acftive part, elevated above ; therefore to accomp¬ 
lish ad the forefud ends, the ali-wife creator fet 
'? tne firmament, the fun and moon, with a ’elo- 
noas train of ftars, to be numbered only by him 
taar made them, together with Mazzaroth and 
virlturus, Orion and Pleiades ; all influencing the 
lower world, with its inhabitants ; (But efpeciallv 
tn us vegetative, fenfitive and mineral parts) more 
tnan the moll wife and fearching naturalifts have 
yet found out. Job xxxviii. 3I, 32, 33. ‘Ca„fi 

tnou hind the facet influences eft Pleiades, or Icofe 

ins bands of Orion ? Lanft thou bring forth JVJaz* 

Zaroth in his feafon, or canft thou guide Ar&urus 

'with huJons ? Know eft thou the ordinances of hea¬ 

ven-? Canft thou fet the dominion thereof in the 

Earth ? But withal, on the other hand, that man 
fituated fo pleafantly on earth, and under fuch a 
hxed c jurfe of benign influences from the heavens, 
may be kept from idolizing nature, and calling h 

God ; therefore in deep wifdom, another and quite. 

contrary kind of treafures, to wit, of fire, lightning” 
and thunder, are alio prepared on high, to go out 
at the divine command, and deftroy the moil pro 
mifiug iruits of the earth, break the talJeft cedars 
and caufe proud man to tremble, if he fha!< rebel’ 
Canft thou thunder with a voice like God? Job xl. 9* 

The 
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The high firmament, or ftarry heavens being 
thus perfected and furi ilhed withinflaencivepowers, 
proportion required that the exteniive aerial hea¬ 
vens, the wide and empty earth, the vaft and deep 
Ocean, with the fmaller Jakes and rivers, lhouid 
all, alCobe repleniffced, left the divine fullnefs and 
all-fufiicier.ey fhould be fufpe&ed. 

Accordingly the air, as the region moft proper 
for a flying motion, is filled with all manner of 
winged fowls, from the eagle to the wren, and 
from the wren to tlie midge ; d ifering as much, 
in their defigns as in their kinds. Some of them 
filent, to tell ; who? taught others to fing: Others 
of them with their voice wonderfully praifing their 
maker : Some of them chattering upon the ground, 
calling upon others to afeend the bufh ; thefe a- 
gain by a greater and more regular elevation cf 
voice, influencing others to mount the taller trees, 
with their pleafant notes ; by which the more per- 
fe<ft muficians amongft them, are cheared up, to 
foar on h gh, and pierce the very clouds with their 
melodious voices ; as if nature hereby defigned the 
teaching man, all the feveral parts, in the grada- 
tion or gamut of mufick : Briefly, they fing fwectly, 
at once praifing their ixuker above, and admonifli- 
ing man below. 

Seme of them as the eagle, Job xxxix. 27. ex¬ 
celling in ftrength and greatnef's of fpirit, looking 
down from the higheft rocks, with pride and con¬ 
tempt, upon the birds of the valley. Others, re¬ 
markable for the regularity, fwiftnefs and extent 
of their fl'ght, as the hawk. Some of them won¬ 
der ul in the great variety and beauty of their fea¬ 
thers, like the peacock : Others of them admirable 
for their humane-like pafiions, fuch as the extraor¬ 
dinary affvftion of the pelican towards the nourifh- 
ir;g of her young ; The great faithfulnefs and 
iy mpathy of the dove ; the fagacity of the parrot ; 

E ths 
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the laborioufnefs of the bte. As upon the contra* 
ry, others for their hardnefs and ftupidity, like 
the oltrich, whom her maker hath deprived of wif- 
dom, fo that all her labour is in Vain. Finally, all 
ot them/joining together, cry, behold the wondcr- 
*. Per fed ions ot our maker : And hence God 
him tel f, tnfifteth on this fubjed with Job, nonpluf- 
iing and filcr.cing him, by fo many queries found¬ 
ed thereon, Job xxx'x 13 to i3. verfe. 

As for the waters wonderful offspring upon the 
divine command, who can dec’are ? If dhcourkd 
horn the great whales (thofe living IfLnds) to the 
imall mrnnoes ; what an ocean of wonders would 

e found ? In number like the waves that cover 

1 efn* i/1! t^£^r ^10a-s at times, marching like 
marlhabed armies ; in the variety cf their fhape ; 
proclaiming an infinite mould with their contriver : 
In the well fet rows of their filver feales, varioufly 
checkered with fpots of different colours, challeng¬ 
ing even the winged creation in point of beauty : 
And laftly, in the due proportion and fuuation of 
their mis, teaching the mariner at once to ballad 
and fail aright, . But above all, let us hear the di¬ 
vine interview with Job, upon the great Leviathan • 
the mon (irons kind of whales. Says God ; his 
heart is as firsn as a ft one } yea, a piece of the ne¬ 
ther milfione ; when be raifelh up hi mfel ft the migh¬ 
ty are afraid; he ejleemeth iron as fir aw, and brafis 
as rotten wood ; he maketh the deep to boil like a 
pot ; he maketh a path to Jhine afiter him ; one 
would think the deep to be hoary ; he beholdeth all 
high things, he is a king over all the children of pride, 
job. x’i. 24 to 34 What a wondeiful and al¬ 
mighty God, mud his maker be 1 Who afer a!f 
this terrible and unmangeable (Irength and pride, 
could make him a fife cabbin and pailbge boat unto 
a perilling Jotiah, Chap i. \y. and ii. 10. verfe. 

bPhs air and waten being thus replcrifhcd, the 

earth 
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earth rnan’s defigned habitation, (who was to fiir- 
Vey, and make return for all) mutt not be left emp¬ 
ty. While the birds foar and ling fwce tly in the 
air above him, the mute filh fwim and play in the 
murmuring and gliding ftreams below him ; he 
mud as the great farmer, have his flocks about 

him. 
Accordingly the earth, is pleat «ntly furmfhed ; 

a new and wonderful living prodiuft appeareth up** 
on it. Some of them for profit, others for plea- 
fure. Some cf them with the tamer cattle, muff 
be at hand for food and raiment, adorning the 
paftures, and caufiog.the vallies to eccho. Others 

* cf them, as the lyon, mud be the ftrength and pride 
cf the wood ; roaring his fellow creatures into a 
trembling filence : Some of them v/ith the wild 
afs and dromedary mud traverfe and fnnff up the 
ufeiefs wind of the wildernefs, ranging the unmea* 
furable mountains, defpifmg the multitude of the 
city, and cry of the driver. Others of them with, 
the horfe, difdaining the found of the trumpet and 
rattling of the fpear Some of them with the dra¬ 
gon, terrible for power, fubtilty and rage, ipark- 
jing fire with his eyes, pcifbncus in his breath, fel- 
dom fleeping; and when about to kill, feeding upon 
all the poifonous herbs, he ptfiibly can gather ; as 
alfo wonderfully fitted for tat prey, by three rows 
of great teeth, having his venom in his tongue and 
gall ; all rendering him a molt iively emblem o£ 
the infernal dragon, Rev. xx. 2. And this fo 
much the more, as he is filled with enmity againfl 
the elephant, as larger, and the eagle, as mount- 
ing higher than himfelf. Others of them with Be~ 

hernoth, (the elephant) requiring not only the wil¬ 
lows of the brook, but the (hade of a wood, to co¬ 
yer him ; drinking up a river at once, and threat- 
ning to draw up Jordan into his mouth, moving 
his trunk like a cedar : On earth, the chief of the 

E 2 ways 
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way* Of God; only he that made him, can make 
his fword approach him, Job iv. ,r. ,0 2, 
Surely wifdom {Eccle/. ix. ,«) is bl-ter than 
hrength ; otherwtfe little man, had never fo lord- 
ea it over fuch. fellow creatures. 

CHAPTER ir. 
Jlfter the World is thus finijhed, there remains Rill 

a great blank in architecture, till man, bearing 
the glorious Creator's image and divine motto be 
fet uf, as it were, over the gate. A fixfold de- 
Jlgn in the human creation. i. To proclaim the 
moral perfections of the Deity. 2clly. As a co¬ 
venanting party capable of tranfaCiing with God ; 
as prince and fubjeCi, by reafon of the great abi¬ 
lities, and original perfection of the human na¬ 
ture. gcliy. As the great high pried andpraif- 
ing mouth of the Jflent creation. ^thiy. As the 

Lord or majefic head of the inferior living crea¬ 
tures. 5thly. The angels muf have an equal; 
a fecond order of nature, like unto their own : 
For God only muji he alone, and without a fecond. 
6\h\y. The grand tho' latent defign of man's cre¬ 
ation, (as the ijfue of providence hath now con¬ 
firmed J was the paving the way, for the great 
mydery cf God manifeded in the fUfli. Man 
being created, muft not be left alone : Being in 
himfelf, and in his pofierity, the objedt of fo many 
great, divine, eternal counfels, He is rnojl con¬ 
veniently and honourably fstuate in paradife, 
both for fpiritual converfe with the Creator, re- 
ligious contemplations, and natural enjoyments» 
The premijes being confidered, the whole propo- 
fals of divine wijdom for regulating the creation, 
are found to be perJeCily obferved. 

Thus 
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THUS now we have feen the lower world, fur- 
nithed in all its horses and apartments : But 

#b-no!d ! Still, there remains a great defe# and 
blank in archite&ure : The glorious Creator’s 
arms together with the divine motto, are not yet 
fet up over the gate. Plainly, the glorious Crea¬ 
tor, as yet hath no ion in it, Luke i:i* 38, After 
his own image to poff.fs it as his heir, rule in it, 
as his vicegerent, converfe with him, as his inti- 
mate ; nor as the great high pricft to worfhip him : 
By proclaiming (with Melehizeder.k) over the head 
of the fi'ent creation, that great motto, the mo ft 

high God, pofefor 4>f heaven and earth, Gen. Xiv. 

jo. Briefly, it wat found, till man fliould be crea¬ 
ted, neither God, nor angels, can converfe on earth. 
'Upon this, the council of th t great three in one 

is called, and it being found, at the two orders of 
nature already created, the one, being purely fpi- 
riiual, to wit. the angels ; the other a grofs mais 
of matter, remaining Hill material, under all its 
different and mofl refr ed forms, were no ways ad- 
jufted to one another : Paradsfe, yea, the tree of 
life itfeif being no food for angels, whofe life, is to 
hand in the prefence, and behold the face of God. 

Therefore as a confummate proof of the great 
ability of the creating perfctfioos, a glorious re¬ 
conciling compound of both natures fpiritual and 
material is contrived, and this contrivance is man ; 
in his foul bringing heaven down to earth, and in 
his body bringing earth up to heaven, . Let us a 
little firvey this compendious mafler-plece of the 

creation. 
Six great defigns (all iffning in the glory of God, 

as the ultimate end) feem to have been. in the Crea¬ 
tor’s eye, in making man, 

Firft that the glorious moral p:rfedtions of the 

Dfcity* *not Yet d^P!aYed' might be proclaimed. 
The divine wifdom; power and goodncfs had in- 

E 3 deed 
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d*cd already been made illuflrious. ard had pro* 
claimed the Deity, the Lord God almighty ; but 
sis yet nothing in tHe lower world, had pm claimed 
him glorious in holim fs ; And therefore uhe pat¬ 
tern propp'd at rain’i creation, was (Gen. i. 26 ) 
after our own image. Accordingly, Ada7n origi¬ 
nally was perkCt y holy ; holy in bis nature, in 
h:s frame, and in his walk, without failure in prin¬ 
ciple, motive or end. Thus God attelh he was 
Upright, Ecclef. vii 29 Briefly, as God was a 
ipirit, knowing and contemp:ating himlelf, in his 
client ial per Larons, and 5 heir feveral glorious r - 
perations ; and thereupon loving himfHf, and de- 
Jighting in his own fuliDcfs ; As God knew no 
rule, fave his own will, nor no ultimate end, fave 
his own glory : Accordingly man in his foul, w^s 
a fpirit perfectly thus exercfld (fo far as the fi ire 
faculties and powers would extend) con temp a ting 
God in his glorious perfections. loving him with 
all the foul, and the creatures principally for his 
fake ; yea, even himfe f, becaufe be fir ft and prin¬ 
cipally loved God ; and withal knowing no rule 
nor end, fave the will and glory of God. In fine, 
Jldajn (Luke iii 38 J The ion of God, was per¬ 
fectly in his own Hkenefs ; all over du ine, fo far 
as the terrene condition would all own 

Secondly, Man was defigned as a covenanting 
party to tranfaCt with God, as prince and fubjeCt. 
uAnd therefore as he was created reafonabie, endu¬ 
ed with moral perfections, fo alfo with a natural 
ability to perform perfeCBy both the imprefil'd and 
revealed will of God : His mind had a fullnefs of 
light, underftanding p?rfcCt!y the whole of truth 
(proper for the firft covenant flate and c^nditi n :) 
Without the Jeaft mixture of error. His practical 
underftanding and confidence, had a clear power¬ 
ful imprdlion of r<*aJ and prefent duty, without 
the kaft hcfitatioa or doubt. His will a full bend¬ 

ed 
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fd inclination towards all good, without the lead 
biafs. His affc&ions perfectly regular in their mo¬ 
tions without the lead of an extream : His me¬ 
mory, an infallible regifter, for God and da y, 
without any allay oc wcaknefs ; furely man hath 
deftroy’d himftlf, Hof xiii. 9 For confidering 
the great perfection of grace allowed upon him in 
his original condition ^which, had oe actually im¬ 
proved) he had certainly been, fufficient party, e- 
ven for the grand enemy. A dehberate peremp¬ 
tory. get thee behind me had fecured all . Briefly , 
a fallen angel, could never have forced perfeCt man ; 
yea nor fo much ns deceived him, had he but a&- 
cd like himfeif. But what (hall be laid ? unfearch- 
able wifdom 1 Creation love muft give way to 
redeeming j and the fir ft A dam to the iecond , 
and the temporary covenant of works, unto the 
everlafting covenant of gnc ; as being by far 
more glorious to God, aod honourable to the me¬ 
diator ; and therefore, man i i his beft eftate, muft 
be mutable i As indeed the moft noble and cxc l- 
lcnt created being, of necefficy muft be ; as not bz- « 
ing felf-fufficient nor independent, but in its na¬ 
ture and operations depending upon another. 

Thirdly, Man was defigned as the great high 
prieft, and praifing mouth of the fiient creation. 
An infinitely wife God, muft not create fuch a 
world in vain. Accordingly, nature was laid open 
unto man 5 he faw it in the greatnefs of i s parts 
requiring almighty power ; and in its wonderful 
compofitioo, to have certainly been the produCt of 
infinite wifdom Again confidering its creation ; 
vs neceffary and coftly prefervation ; and all this, 
without the lea ft hope of any addition, to the di¬ 
vine effsntial glory ; he cou d not thereupon fhun 
the clear difcovery, of the world’s being the un¬ 
doubted offspring of the greateft goodnefs. Brief¬ 
ly, there feemeth to be little ground left for dif- 

E 4 put$ 
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fed^ nf lu1131 3-S ^iam ev'^enced a perftft krow- 
adiuftoH fthC tn.lmJ!,s’ hf 'mpofing proper names, 
adjufted to their feveral kinds Gen ii. 19 2q 

,whole natural powers and operation* were eqaal- 
Jy intricate and curious, if no more, with other 

fS,°f,tbe creation) fo he could alfo have nam- 
ea and defined the whole material world For if 

at fucil a diftance, and under the great 
difadvantages, of a weak mind, in refpedt of A- 

am s ; and of decayed and deformed narure could 
Wntc. fo accurately, from the tail cedar to the 
creeping hyhop upon the waif what could perfect 
man have done, efpecialiy when the original glory 
of nature, was a glafs to itfelf ? 

All which difeoveries, together with the fuller 
manifeftations he had of all thofe perfections in 
iiunfelf, where the whole of created excellencies 
Wcie made to concenter ; (man being brought as 
near the Deity ; the creature to the creator, as 
the finite clay on earth could well allow,} I fay ail 
thefe affe&ing confederations confpiring together, 
could not fail of producing perfect praife and blef- 
fing unto the glorious fountain and author of fuch 
great perfections and privileges : More efpecialiy 
when imprtffd on a foul naturally all love to God ; 
and whom God had fo greatly obliged by making 
him heir of ad ? Brief!}, it was now that d clara- 
tive g ory in earneft, began to be displayed, aud 
the return was f> perf & and acceptable that the 
immediate enfuing feventh diy, mud be let a-parc 
and intirely fpent in receiving it In fine, the 
time was not yet come, wherein the Lord repent¬ 
ed him that lie had made man. 

Fourthly, This lower world man’s hab:tation, 
being rcplenifhed with an innumerable variety of 
living, but unreafonable creatures ; which by their 
different natures and tempers, feemingiy threatned 
to deftroy one another, and by their £reat ftrength 

rather 
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rather like to prove hurtful, than ufeful to man ; 
and therefore requiring an obediential im or (na¬ 
tion, not only amongft themfelves.-but under fome 
awful head, who as Lord might have dominion 
over them : Accordingly man was created, who 
by the ftatelinef, of his perfon, majefty of his coun¬ 
tenance, and awfulnefs of an articulate voice ; 
meeting with an iroprelfed obediential ti.ftinft, m. 
the living creatures, he thereupon became 'he 
great fovereign on earth ; was crowne wit o- 
nour and glory, having all things put un er is 
feet, Pful viii {,6. And never met with rebel¬ 
lion, till he firft himfelf rebelled : Which monftroiu 
ingratitude provoking the author o is aut o 
rity, the chain of fubo,dination, was mott jultly 
and quickly broken, and all prefently turned into 

the greafeft confufion. 
Fifthly, The angels, as yet the on’y intelligent 

created beings mud r»ot have the temptation of 
thinking that both worlds, higher and lower were 
made tor them ; but more efpecially of thinking, 
that Cod could not create a fecond order of na¬ 
tures tike unto tfteirs. God only mu it be without 
a fecond Who may once compare himjelf -with 
him ? (Itai. xiv. 6 7 is a challenge only proper 
to oe made by the Deity. And hence,, hac t e 
fun in tne firmament been, as intelligent, as giort- 
ous ; i s more than probable, he had not been a- 
lore’ For if Gabriel b; av archangel, there muft 
be a Michael alio, that can claim tne fame too, 
am Cod. and there it n nc elfe. Ifai. xlv. 22. is 
an alfcrtion and dial <5t altogether above the crea¬ 
ture Therefore in the depth of wildqm, maD here 
below, as fellow to (he angels above, was created : 
In due time equally capable of glorifying and en- 
jo.ing God ; tho* for a time, till ttjie glorious 
my fiery of G< d incarnate, be revealed and accom- 
pliftied. he muft be made, and continue a little low¬ 
er than the angels, Fjal. viii. S* Sixthly, 

--- - 
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Sixthly, The 

man's 
'<y, l he grand (though latent) defign of 

a CIeat:o‘'1 ('i we (peak of the defigned divine 
improvement of his fallen (fate) was the opening a 

fh fl nr g?at myftery nt God manifefted in 
_ , : °:r‘le‘; unt° a Clearer, fuller and high- 

r difp.ay of the divine perfe<3ions, than what pof- 
iih y creation can produce : That fo a double re- 
^nn of declarative glory, might redound nn*o 

od ; finf as the almighty Creator of a world 
ou o not img, and next as the wonderful redeena- 
cr, giving life ard perfefl blelf.-dnefs. a ftcond time 

ffrTf absolutely buried in fpiritua! 
death, and fealed up therein, b the ftrongeft bars 
of grcfs ignorance, rooted unbelief, carnal reafon, 
and inveterate enmity. Son of ma„ cun theje dead 
bones live ? Ezek. xxxvii. g 

That this was the grain d defign of all, is evident 
rem t e other five, their giving way fo quickly, 

to this fixth, and laft. So that in the holy, wifi, 

permtffive condua of divine providence, Adam'* 

iin *r;d Jall‘ (fo far as is recorded) allowed God but 
one fabbath of contemplation and complacency in 
upright man, and in the creation, as in its origi- 
yjal rcdhtude and glory : By which all the forefaid 
hve defigns, were in a great meaiure difappointed 
an Joft ; yet lo as fecretly by a wheel within a 
'woeel, (Ezek' i. lb ) Carrying on the Deity’s 
plea lure, Briefly, all rhe p?rfons of the adorable 
trinity, corifulted and fpole at maa^ creation 
/ ^jen' *• 26 ) (while a limp I e let hey ferved the 
turn (fail the other creatures) and therefore, he 
30111 £1 not only in his foul with the angels bear the 
image of the moral perf &lons of the Deity, in re- 

of knowledge, righteonfnefs and holinefs ; 
but further, by being partaker of fleih and blood, 
mufi aifo refemble, and make way for the glorious 
Immanuel, Ifai. vii. 14 Accordingly we are told, 
Hd>, £1. 14. Y hat for afmuck tben> as t he children% 

.» ' * y. 
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are partakers of pfh and b’ocf he alfo himfelf, 

took part of the fame. And fi.ialiy, as the lfliie of 
the father’s creation, and fon’s redemption, man 
muft be asrain renewed and perfeftly iandt fied, by 
a deep imprefs of the g’f's and graces of the ho y 
ghoft : And thee, that frO: and great refolve, at 
man’s creation of making man after the image of 
God (Gen i. 26.) ihali in fpite of intervening 
oppofi ion, be fully performed, and thereby the 
great lad end of all ; even, the praifeofthe glory 
of the divine grace Oiali be accompbfted, Ef>.b. 

i. 3,4»^}6. T , 
Man, being now created and perfect ; the Lord 

to elevate his thoughts and defires, and to prrfcnt 
him with fome emblem (though faint) of heaven ; 
allows him a paradife ; a fpeciat and glorious a- 
partmrnt on earth, every way adjuded to man as 
the lord of the lower world For, as here was ail, 
the animal life could poflibly defire or enjoy, with¬ 
out the lead allay of corruption or imperfection ; 
fo alfo, there was here for the immortal foul, a 
prefenc ali-fufficient fmiling God ; allowing rrau 
communion with himfelf. And again as an aflu- 
rance and per fever a nee in happinefs, wnile in holi- 
nefs ; and as a powerfull motive towards the fame, 
here was the tree of life : And as the great caveat 

againft temptation, here was alfo the tree of know¬ 

ledge: of good and evil $ at once to imprefs man, 
with the poflibility of his fall ; and alfo the cer¬ 
tainty of the mifery which would enfue thereupon : 
And further both thefe fymbolical trees, were plant¬ 
ed in the midft of the garden, Gen, ii. 9.. That 
fo man might frequently have them in view, and 
by beholding the one, might be fecured again ft eat¬ 
ing of the other : For, who, in the very fight of 
life, could be fuppofed to fwailow down bitter and 
poifoaous death ? Thus was man fimate and fe- 
rured in paradife : And what could God have done <31 
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fuffiriii S|ory of divine independency felf- 

rr*** kmA, ,7; “ 
m'- .;, : ,1'"'"' ■" •» » a,,*,!, or 

- , yta to arch-angels them.felves : Mat xxv 
41. ho TanabljneJs nor fhadow of turning . is 

^ S(T'Ve °f th\DtUy- fn fine, fa’len 
theSi,rv,f nm.r m"ft Froc!;;irn- and iet off 
cfcarfoe hV r ^ ,ndePe"den*. infallible and nn- 
othe r! fall n °d : ,Alld lp any of them ftand, while 

decree l/V ftt,e0Tngmilrely to.an extr** fic 
f ives and nor 2l’)ai,clPower*withoutthem- 
I. es, and not imt° any mtrinfic, immutable per- 
f!<a on °* ‘he,r natures : / am that j am_^ 
a name only for God, Exod. iii. , 4. 

Th^cxcellert Wli'!e' maD '** 3S yet> aI1 aIone- 
fifrl- V 1 Dat,,re* « >et extended no 
he ThhJ °‘U • This mu ft not 
r i r. /Pacious «n.verfe is too large, for one 
jingle inhabitant. Neither muft the high and nu¬ 
merous angels defpife little man, as f.titary upon 
the tootfiool Btfides, Gcd mult have accen t" 

v*r dr sn ia*/0Vr re,g" ?”d wife S'overrlor" of the 
-/>• ’ ° .'f°<er ot ills creatnrts, ai d alj"«their 
"a.>T1S : 2nd Anerefore muft have fticcetding gene¬ 
ra,ions of men to come, in v htch, the eternal 
counfels (aejufted to time) confiding of fo many 
va.mus puces, may g-adually be acccmplilh-d. 
Moreover, the redeemer alfo, muft l ave a muiti- 
tud ■ about the thione, which no man can number : 
Lpon ail wh.cn, it was ncceC.ry, that man lhould 
?°L t>ut above all, the old ferp.cn t r;ip-. 
J( g agaicd a fovtreign and juA Deny, muft have 
r'ccfls, to try his maiice, iuLtility and power upon 
the woman and in her, for a little (feemingb) to 
triumph over both man, and his maker : That fo 
in t it revci U- of tins cot q left, to the eternal glory 

the d vine wifdom, the very fame party (from 
VA0in *alan P^rntfed himftif fo much) might by 

her< 
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her prcm’fed feed in due time, not only Vuife the 
heel, but even the very head of that grand enemy, 

Gen. iii. 1$. 4 
But withal, that man who was nr [I ma^e, may 

flij 1 keep his birth-right, given him in the ord-r 
of creation, therefore the woman mu if be of th« 
mm, and not the man of the woman, that lo he 
may be the head of the whole race of mankind. 
And finally* that next to onr lave to God and our- 
fdves, the love of hufband and wife, might be m dt 
fi cere, fuperlative and conftant, therefore me muu 
be hone of his hone, and fiefh of bis fiefb ; a fcond 

felf. Accordingly, the rib is taxen out, formed aiid 
brought back to man, fupplying the great defect 
of the want of a help meet for him. * v/hic.i coiua 
not be found amongft all the previous creation, 
Gen. ii, 20, 21, 22. Having, thus dilcourfe^. 

creation, 
Let us now look back to the freeral propofalt 

of divine wifdom, for the regulating the procedure 
thereof, mentioned at the beginning of the preced¬ 
ing chapter, and remark how accurately they have 

been all obfervtd. 
Behold ! How, firft, folemn wltnefles were creat¬ 

ed, and next how well the higher and lower worlds 
are adjufted, to their d fierent inhabitants. Bc~ 
hold aifo, how every where the Ugible chara&erg. 
of the divine perfect.cm s are imprdlsd. Ang ^ 
and men proclaiming the divine k.iowiedge, rign* 
teoufoefs aDd holinefs. The world’s fulaefs, the 
Deity’s albfufficieacy. The boundkfs extent of 
the heavens, his Immenfity ; the fix d rocks, his 
immutability ; the great bills, his (frength ; tne 
equal and fleady courfe of nature, his faithfumefs ^ 
the urdverfal influence of the fun, his omnipreience ; 
the voice of thunder, his terrible majsfty ; and the 
long duration of time, his everlaflingntfs. 

Again, a? wifdom propokd j fo, how ex icily* 
is 
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5s the world in its compofition, adjufted to the 
various v.c.fiitudes and changes, it was to under* 
go in time ? Hence it is made up cfiuch contrary 
elements, and thefe fo dlfpofed and fiiuated, thit 
when man’s (in caufed the creator to repent hi* 
making him, then the heavens hath windows a- 
bove, and the earth great depths below, to be bro¬ 
ken up, for drowning a finful world. There are 
alfo nngazines of (ire and brimftone above, as t here 
are Etnas, below, prepared for unnatural St,dom. 
The air with its hurricanes, can depopulate whole 
l funds at once; thieatning, as it were, to fhake the 
great ocean cut of its place. Yea even, the pillars 
f t the fixed earth are at times fet on trembling as 
if the foundation Jiad given way. Ia fine, a\\ js 
fo difpofed; that when the fabrick of this vifible 
world, hath hood and ferved its decreed time, as 
the f'cene, for the (everal appointed generations of 
mert ; Then the heavens jhall pajs away with a 
great ncife, and the elements 7iielt with fervent 
heat, and the earth with the works thereof jhall he 
burnt up, 2 Peter iii. 10. And a’l this, to make 
way for a new heavens and new earth. Rev. xxi. 
I. Which dial! bear fall proportion, to the great 
glory and lading duration of the higher boufe*with 
the church therein made perfect ; that fo both 
worlds, being of a piece, all over divine goodnefs, 
{Satan and fin being now funk into the lowed 
hell) God in his creating, redeeming and rdloring 
perhftions, may be loved, adored and admired 
through eternity. Surely, juft ground to cry out. 
In w jdom baft thou made them aft, PfaL civ. 2 4! 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER nr. 
Several Important Inferences from the doClrins of 

creaticn, As i. To mock at the falfhood and 

folly of the old philofophtcal notions and fid ions ; 
of the matter of the world's being from eternity j 
And its owing its formation unto a fortuit >ur 

concourje of atoms. 2diy. On the other hand, 

to behold and admire the inconce'tvale fninefs of 

the Deity, from whom fuch a world hath fprung 1 

More efpec tally confdering that the fountain re- 

maineth fill the fame. The dlential divine ful- 

nefs, who can declare ? The influential, enrich-- 

ing the whole univerfe is wonderful. Upon the 

corf deration of both, the rational foul muf of 

necefity cry out : incomprehenfible God l 3d!/, 
God being the world's and man's creator; he 

muf certainly be man's fupream and chief good : 
Seeing the creature can never he fuppofed to en¬ 

joy capacities, above the perfections and powers 

of its maker : The vanity and inefficiency of all 

temporary enjoyments and accompu/hments ; fe- 

cular or moral, for being a fatisfying portion* 

to the fpiy iiual enlarged dejires of the immortal 

foul. this in pai t icular demonf rated by ration¬ 

al evn.ence, in le.ation unto honours ^ r:ches and 

pleafures of all kinds: As alfowith refpeCi un¬ 

to the more noble and agreeable enduvt ents, of 

natural, moral and political knowledge and 

learning : All which may be without the facing 

experimental knowledge of Crod the cliiei 'toqcI, 
Appealers and pretenders to reafoa, expfulated 

witn from the premifes ; either to become more 

fine ere and cordial in their choice of God in 

Chrift, for their fouls portion ; otherwife no 

more to pretend to judge and all rationally in 

religion„ 
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religion. The gracious, con He fa ending anJ ra- 

Utn** method P^pofed in revealed religion, for 

Hi^ aJa'J[ngeUrnalir.terejl, in this 
aii-iLniuicnt glorious Deity, 

Hr11! trU,hstCOn,a5.n‘d the two preceding 
. - ch lPle‘s> beinS ^ric A/ confkL-red, reaf>n 

ei* Ta°r ng7 r?tUle tbe foll«S inferences, 
l r i lJ|’f!ra°C th( Mi,tt»abls old phi- 
loiophxal fictions; of the mat.er of rhe world! its 
being from eternit), and of the world’s owning 

- P CotnP°ii,-Ij:n unto a fortuitous con'courfe of atoms: 

cTr» d.ec,,ir:d ,n tl,e Aft" chapter of R IT] J 
SALRJm the reafonsngs agvnft athelfm, reafon 
can never reft m inanimate .natter, as the great 
fi.lf caufe of fuch a glorious univerfe ; but mud 
a.cend to fotne living, intelligent ail wife and al¬ 
mighty , fficient caufe. which as pre-cx (lent to all. 
hath in time given being, both to the matter, ai d 
form of tne wor d And as to the alledeed for- 
tunous cor.courfe of atoms, it is Orange, tnat fince 

*a. time, luch a concourfe never in the ieaft an- 
peartd : no, not lb much as to rear up the moll 
infignificant fhepliera’s cottage in the wildernefs 
Witnout human contrivance and concurrence, 
flow tnen, can reaion ever confemt to this ? For 

p o can & uPon t:ie VJft number and variety 
of created beings all fo proportionally united to- 
gether, wuh the different offices of the feveral parts 
the dependence and fubilrviency ,f one of them 
to another ; the continuing harmonious courfe cb- 
ferved bv nature from feafon to feafon ! 1 fay 
who poflioly cm be an eye witnefs to thefe things 
and allow himielf to b: fo far wheedled out of 
his fenfes, as to believe that a confuted motion • 
lice to that cf the dull (in a whirlwind) could ever 

have produced fuch a wonderful fa brick, as the 
wend i$ ? 

The 
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The fpring of fach ridiculous opinions is obvi¬ 
ous. The authors of them, on the one hand, por¬ 
ing upon the greatnefs, excellency and wonderful- 
nefs of the works of creation ; and on the other, 
being dark and confufed in their notions, of the 
true God, in his creating psrfe&ions, and withal, 
being either without the advantage of Mofes’s ac¬ 
curate hiftory of this myfterious performance ; or 
eife impreflfd and abufed with mean thoughts 6f, 
and prejudices againft all fcripmre hiftory : They 
could not after all reflection,- fail upon any author 
or firft caufe, whom with confidence they could 
give out as the creator of .fuch a world ; as find¬ 
ing none bearing any proportion thereunto. And 
therefore as an apology for their ignorance, (like 
a fearful fifh confufmg the water) they were obliged 
to contrive this general and dark refponfe, of a 
fortuitous concourfe, or inexplicable chance, tofolve 
or rather filence all the nun pluffing queries', which, 
might arife from fuch a great and intricate fubjedt. 
Thus Pbaroab, who knows not God, (Exod. v. 2, 
and vii. 11.) mutt betake himfelf unto the magi¬ 
cians : And as he from grofs ignorance, did mif- 
take the author of providence, fo they from ths 
f me caufe, the author of creation. 

In fiiort, he that now, after loch clear divine re¬ 
velation, making the whole hiftory of the creation 
fo evident, and fo confident with reafon, will al- 
dow himfell to doubt or difpti e, the true and liv-* 
ng almighty God, his being the alone creator, 
ought not only to be rep ued (in fo far) void of 
reafon, till he advance fome foiid argument for 
his opinion ; which is impofllble : But further 
juftly deferveth to be degraded of the honourable 
name of a chriftian, as denying the firft and great 
fundamental article oi the chriftian world’s creed* 
And this deferveth io much the more regard, that it 
U the nit ural impret&on & faith of this article, let 

F home 
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home upon the confcience, which (when fanaifi. 
ed) very much sdvanceth the moral dependence 
and religion, which is amongft men in the world. 

nd hence (EccleJ. xii. i.J The believing re¬ 
membrance of our creator is enjoyn’d in our youth, 
as one great founding principle of all religion* In 
hne, if once a man, with that old pagan, come to 
ay, (Exod. v. z.) Who is the Lord ? He will next 

very foonnativeiy fubjoin—that I fhould obey him. 
Secondlyy As another evident and folid inference 

from this doctrine of creation, let us behold with 
the gteateft love, praife and admiration, the in¬ 
conceivable fu-nefs of the God-head, from whence 
fuch a world, with all its fulnefs hath fprung : 
The uaiverfe with its all ; being not only origil 
nally from him, but infinitely in him ; fo that af¬ 
ter, he ihould create a thoufand worlds (were it 
the divine pleafure) the whole influential fulnefs, 
contained in them all, would not bear the propor¬ 
tion of one drop, unto the great ocean of his efien- 
tial fulnefs. For, the fmaileft drop, doth really 
leffen the ocean, whereas upon the feventh day, 
the divine effential fulnefs, was really and indivi¬ 
dually the fame, it was before the firft. The rea¬ 
son is obvious, becaufe creation, is not a commu¬ 
nication of the divine eflence ; but an emanation 
of the virtue of the Deity. God by an almighty, 
irrefiftable a<5t of his will, calling things that are 
not, as though they were ; he himfelf ftill remain¬ 
ing unchangeably the fame. Briefly, it is evident, 
that the power which produceth a world out of 
nothing, can never diminifli the effential perfections 
of the infinite agent. 

Reader, who pcflibly can allow, but a few feri- 
ous thoughts upon God’s rearing up this great 
univerfe out of mere nothing ; and upholding it 
without pillar or foundation ; and as influencing 
and over-ruling ail events in it, from the greateft 

to 
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to the mod minute, thefe five thoufand years and 
upwards : And in all this, abfolutely independent 
of all, and yet all dependent upon him ; yea, and 
all this without the lead variablenefs or (hadow of 
turning : I fay who is it can ferioufly reflect on 
thefe great performances, and not cry out, with 
Zophary Canfi thou by Jear citing, find out God, Job 

xi. 7 
If Vstory (Luke v. 8. Upon a fight of one 

fingle a Ct of the divine power, in the great draught 
of filhes, cryed out, Lordt depart from me ; what 
behoved thou, to have done, hadft thou been an 
eye witnefs, to this great agent, in the fix day£ 
work ; while God palfed by, proclaiming the glo¬ 
ry of the creating perfections $ Wouldft thou not 
have been obliged with Mofes> to have gone into 
the cleft of the rock, left feme ray of fuch infinite 
glory, had confumcd thee ; and as fearing left: 
creating power had annihilated thee, or its awful 
majefty overwhelmed thee ? 

In fum, he is the incomprehenfible God, paft all 
finding out, Job xi. 7. For, having no infinite 
mind (fave his own) able to fearch out the almigh¬ 
ty unto perfection. He is under a glorious necef- 
fity of forming iroperfiCt ideas of himftlf even to 
the mod comprthenfive of intelligent beings : And 
therefore the molt perfect Contemplation, which 
the wifeft of angels or men, can have of him, bear- 
eth only proportion to their finite underftanding, 
but not to the real divine effence, as it is in its in* 
finite perfections. And hence, when God behoideth 
the molt glorious angels, even in their cleared and 
higheft conceptions of him, he really humbleth 
himfelf, in beholding the fame, Pfaf cxiii. 6* 
Their molt perft Ct views, being far below the di¬ 
vine fulnefs and glory. In fine, God only com- 
prehendeih h:mfe!f. 

As a ciear proof of this, how doth the finite 

^ 2 mind 
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mind mftantly confound and fliake, as foon as it 
egmncth to dare to enquire into the reafons of the 

l^eity’s eternity, independency, felf-fuffi fiency, u- 
mty in «{fence, and trinity of perfons : Behold 
how the ftrongeft mind inftantly fails and becom- 
eth darknefs Reafon, indeed, in viewing the 
creation, cannot reft fatisfied, till it afcend, 
and center upon an eternal independent being, as 
the fir ft can fe : But when it further prefumeth to 
enquire into the particular manner: afking, how any 
being can be eternal, independent, felf-Efficient; & 
how three perfons really diftimft, can fubfift in one 
individual effence ; then juftly its finite weak eye, 
dazzleth & confoundeth, as looking upon an ob- 
je6l in perfedion and glory, infinitely above it. 
ffain Titan would be wife% Job, xi. 12. In fine 
therefore, let us remember afpiring, flaking Adam, 
and he afraid : And with the deeps ft humility and 
higheft adoration, feal up our thoughts of the Dei¬ 
ty, with juft exclamation of old-What 

is his namey or his Jon's name, if thou canfl tell t 
Prov xxx 4. 

Reader, whoever thou be, I cannot accountably 
conclude this inference without demanding of thee, 
is this God, thy God ? If fo, thou art infallibly 
happy : Or art thou not yet reconciled ; thou art 
infallibly miferable. Reafon cannot longer deny, 
but his favour mull be heaven, and his wrath 
muft be hell: And mud alfo firmly affent to that 
great truth, that whom he blcffeth, (hall be bleft- 
cd ; and whom he curfeth, (hall be curfed, Num. 

xxiii. 8, 9. Canft thou, O earth worm, who was 
but yefterday nothing, canft thou be party for this 
great God ? I tell thee in his name, if once his 

wrath be but kindled a tittle> blejfed are all they, 
that have put their truft in him, Pfal ii. 12 O 
therefore, ferioufly and impartially confider, if thou 
baft km a tranfcsndaiu glory in him, darkning all 

temporal 
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temporal portions? hath thy foul in earned Lid to 
him only, be my God i refer the terms to thyfelf? 
Or hath thy love to him, and refptcl to his.gl >ry, 
made thee to loath thyfelf, and mourn for the contra- 
rity of thy nafure and life, to his holy nature and 
law ? Haft thou cordially defied him for his fon 
the Lord Jefus Chrift, defiring nothing more than 
to feel the powerful execution, of the great three¬ 
fold mediatory cilices upon th) foul ? And to con¬ 
firm all, haft thou an exercifing concern, upon thy 
fpirit to obey, plcafe and honour this God, in the 
whole of thy converfaticn ? If thus matters ft<md 
whh thee infallibly he is thy God, and with him, 
grace and glory, and every good thing (Pfal. 
Ixxxiv. 11 ) iha*l become thine. 

But to pafs from the incompreheniible eflential 
fulnefs; let us next take a view of the ftrearns of 
the influential ; which are flied abroad through 
the creation. Great is the world’s fulnefs ; and 
that, whether we corfider the kind influences of 
the heavens ; the rich and yearly harvefts of the 
earth ; the great and various product of the fea 
and rivers t The numberlefs fowls of the air ; the 
fl oks cf a thoufand hills ; the nourilhing lower 
plants ; the taller cedars and ftrorg oaks : the 
jucy dive and shearing vine : the irnbelliflicd 
mountains of gold and fiiver ; the rich coafts of 
pearl ; the befpangled rocks of precious ftones : 
1 fay, who pc ffibly can furvey all thefe, and not 
fay amen to Gen. xvii i. 1 am God all fi fficient ; 
and to Hag. ii. 8, the Jilver is mine and the gold 

is mine, faith the Lord of hofts. All which be¬ 
ing confidercd, 

* Surely they that Jeek the Lord, can want no 
good thing, Pfal. xxxiv. io. for, feeing the earth, 
and all this its great fulnefs, is the Lord’s, both 
in point cf creation, pofTAIion and difpofal, Pfal. 
sxiv. i. It is not pcfllble for reafon, to fuppofe, 

E 3 tjiat 
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that the frequent low condition of the godly, can 
arifb from any other canfe, but the divine wifdom 
and love, confulting their real good It being 
now evident that it can neither be lack of treafure, 
nor want of good-wdl, God having not fpared his 
own fon, even unto death for them. Rom. viii. 32. 

From all which, it neceflhrily follows, that the 
true and mod folid way, in all the world, for fe- 
curing fuch a portion of temporal blefEogs, as |is 
really beft for us (inh lite wifdom U?ing judge) mud 
be, to fetk ; firft, this ali-fufficieut God to be our 
God ; for in having him, and a fpecia! covenant 
antereft in him ; we fecure all ; beciufe having 
once given himfelf, he cm begrudge nothing. This 
is the true import, of that comprehenhve and wife 
precept, Matth. vi. 33. Firjl, Jeek the kingdom of 

God, and the rigkteoufnefs thereof, and all thefe 

things yhall he added unto you. Few. I know, be¬ 
lieve the latter claufe, but reafon itfelf cannot re- 
fufe it ; for to fuppofe, God would give himfelf* 
and yet withhold fome reai good, is blafphemouOy 
to make the Deity to efteem fornethiag more than 
liimfelf. But if reafon want fatisfnfticm, about 
the difcouraging, ordinary mean condition of many 
of the people of God ; pleafe only conftder, that a. 
principal part of min’s corruption, con his in ^ 
carnal bias, loving the creature, more than God : 
.And therefore, as a moll wife and proper antidote 
againft this infiauating and enfuariag evil ; great 

things in this life, muft not be the ordinary allow¬ 
ance, even of the favourites of heaven, Prov. xxx. 
9 Briefly, a little true holinefs, conforming us to 
God, being a greater good, than great temporal 
liappinefs : The advancing of the former, muii ar¬ 
gue the greateft love. It is good for vie, that I 
have been a flitted, that I might learn thyjlatutcs, 
Pfal. cxix. 71- Is a truth, to which, true and 
fclii reafon mud and will affent \ whatever carnal 

reafon 
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reafon, corrupted by the fenfual appetite, murmui 
againft it. In fine, the conclafion of all is, let us 
mike fure the fountain, and the firearm will infal¬ 
libly and natively follow, Pjal. xxiii. 1. But to 
proceed in the application, 

Let us come to thelaftand principal inference, 
in which we are alfo fo deeply concerned : And 
that is, ferioufly to cbnfider. That feeing God is 
the great firft caufe and fountain-being that then 
cert ainly, he muft be the fupream and chief good 
To clear which, Jet us confider, that firfi he mull 
be fuch in himfelf, feeing all the excellencies and 
perfections to be found in the whole creation, from 
the hgheft archangel, to the fmalleft atom, arc 
altogether from him, as the fountain. The angels, 
that excel in knowledge, holinefs, power, and 
glory, are his : So alfo Adam in all the wonder¬ 
ful perfections of his foul and body, in the Rate of 
innocence, was the workmanfiiip of his hands. 
Solomon's great excellencies of unparalleled wifdom, 
dominion, treafures and grandeur, were all, the 
confequents, of his wife and acceptable prayer to 
this God. 1 Kings, iii. 1©, ii, 12 The glorious 
fountain of light and virtue in the fun above; The 
feminal powers of the earth beiow ; all thtfe have 
his fingers framed. But this is not all, for as all 
thefe were originally from him, fo they are infinite¬ 
ly in him. He could (were his glory concerned) 
multiply worlds, like the ftars of heaven : This 
one; coft him only, a divine Let it be, and when 
he fpoke ; a thoufand as-eafiiy as one, would have 
appeared, had the divine will, bar once fo decreed. 
So that this great actual world* with all its fulnefs, 
is very nothing, and.lefs than nothing, in compa¬ 
nion with the infinite creating fulnefs and virtue 
in the Deity, If at. xl. 17. 

But, to bring, this inference cl offer home : As 
God is fuch in himfelf, fo by his being man’s crea- 

G 4 tor 
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parficulariy demcnflrated his being 

tTat Lcef^r I"1’ Tf°n C3nfi0t but delude® 
nature i? Gnd -IS the 3 °Ce avuhor* of the human 
nature, m all its powers and Capacities ; It is 
thereupon unprffibie, that man fhou'd be can;,b e 

2.«J°T"ft8 “°£", °r §reater hli ihdnefs, than 
^ ^ccfnlj be in him shat fo created 
and compoied him : for as the eft; ft can never 
excel . the caufe, fo the creature in its powers and 
capacities to erjoy, caa never tranfcend the 
powers and fulceh of the creator to bellow ; other, 
wife the efFed muft have greater p-rfedtions than 

aLZ ■: ThtCh,'S !rapcffible ; for from whence 
ihould it have them, but from the caufe, nPoa 
which it is abfolutely dependent, and at firlUe- 
ceived it s being All which being corfidered, 

I cannot, but befeech the reader, foJidly to be- 

tTs ^ J,,mt,V0'.Ce .of fcriPture and tea ion, to wit, 
rhat God only, is m very deed, the Fountain of 

Itmng •maters, and that all other portions, are but 
broken cijterm, which can hold no water. Jer ii 
13. Abraham's Ail fufficient God in Chnft is 
thf. only compleat match for the human nature 
which ts to be immortal in ioul and body both 
lirougn eternity. Briefly it is only he who can 
eloath thee, withaperfcdl righteouh els, fully par- 
don th, fins, give folid peace to thy confchn«, yer- 
fed!y reftore his image on thy foU| ; and who can 
conquer all thme enemies, comfort thee at de-th 
give thy body a glorious refurredfion, ihv pcrfon 
a folemn acquittance before the tribunal; and who 

. can crown ail with an eternity of immediate wfion 

cftf„ 'Vl.c? fulnels and glory, together with a 
, perfedt fruition of the divine love in Chrift pro- 

ducmg inconceivable fatisfatfion to the mird, and 
joy unfpeakable to the will, Pfal. xvi. ,, And 
therefore let reafon now, if it can, produce a por¬ 
tion among ft the whole creation, that may once 

pretend. 

. * ’ «•»& > 
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pretend, to perform ore of al! thefe, for finfuf, 
miferabie man ; and if fo, much Ids can it make 
comparifon with ti^is All-fufficienr, infinite God. 

As for the whole of temporal blt-fli tgs, contained 
in riches, honor and pleasures, as in their high? ft 
and bdt improvement, the? can only amount to 
convenient journey bread in the wildernefs ; fo in 
their nature, they are grofs and perifliing ; no 
ways adjofted to the wants, defires, capacities, of 
a fpiritual immortal foul ; which by the fill was 
robbed of the divine favor, image, and fellowfhip ; 
and can never reft in any portion, but fuch as will 
reftore thefe again unto it. Befidcs, if God do 
but touch the day a little difordering it’s natural 
powers ; how quickly doth the greateft worldling, 
and happieft fenfaalift, loath what they adnrred 
and idolized before l Pfal. cvii. 17, 18. It is true, 
with the. dog, they may return to the vomit, but 
this is only owing to the blindfolding and bewitch¬ 
ing nature of fin, which makes mm a fool, even 
after he hath been beat in the mortar, with a ptf- 
til, Pro. xxvii. 22. 

To conclude, mm ! thou muft die ; a moft 
reafonable aad necdfary proof of thejoftice and 
holinefs of the Deity, Man being at fir ft, railed 
out of the duft, to glorify God, by perfect love and 
obedience, how juft and equal is it, that man turn¬ 
ing rebellious, fhould return to the duft again. So 
die thou muft. For, if fin, when but imputed, 
obliged the fon of God, to undergo death, how 
much more fhalla curfed mafs of inherent corrup¬ 
tion, and great perfbnal gdlual guilt, bring thee an 
earth worm dowm to the dull. Accordingly ail 
the preceding generations, and different ranks and 
qualities of men in them, fince Adam, where are 
they now ? The Antediluvian patriarchs with 
their 800, 900 years, promifmg (as it were) to write 
the epitaph of the world, are now gone, as if they 

never 
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°r ? if lhey had di€d from the 
r\\ Grtat Caefar:, where are they * Are 

?°t thcir.faces hid in the duff, and their imperial 
barans lying now under their heads ? And doth 
not a nttie duft now cover and conquer conquering 
Alexander ? Birtfiy, Dives equally with Lazarus, 
niuit obey this inevitable fummons, unlefs thou canft 
hiew fome perfonal difeharge from heaven of this 
war, hcclef vni 8 For even thofe for whom Chrift 
cied, muft die, as a handing memorandum of the 
divine indignation againft fin. 

Upon the whole therefore, let us realize, that 
certain Great Ciimadierick in which the laft of 
our numbered days ihali infallibly come ; in 
which we mull (lep out of time, and enter in 
upon eternity ; appearing before that great God, 
who (when but intimating the law) made Mount 
£>mta make and tremble ; and thereupon let us 
reafon fericully a little with our fouls how in that 
day, the greatell riches can be no price for the 
foul s redemption ; feting reafon can never believe, 
that gold or diver, the dujt of the footfioot, can be 
of any value unto the Deitv, upon the throne. 
Beudes^ God being infinite, fin neceffarily muii be 
an infinite effence ; and on the other hand, being 
euentially and perfectly j lift, requiring a fatisfai5tion, 
bearing full proportion to the offence, it’s impoff- 
fibie, any finite performance or price, can ever 
purchafe reconciliation. (Pfal. xlix. 78.) let 
net then the rich man truj} in his riches, Jer, 
ix. 23* 

Again, as to honour and grandeur. God being 
the moft high, independent of all, and in the re- 
verer ce of none ; and withal being perfectly juft • 
there will, mere can be no reiptsft of perfons with 
Iiiin : And therefore undoubtedly he wiii impartially 
leader to every man according to his works, 2 

' Car, 
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/- ,, He is the God, that dethron’d 
great*Nebuchadnezzar, claffiug him with the beafts 

ff the field, till he fpoke out of the dm untoh. , 
and own’d his kingdom to be over all, Dan. rv. 
5„ ~4 Briefly, God having made of one blood, 

Vrn xvii 26) all nations and ranks of men • 

t muft of neo (flty be feme thing fupernatural. 
above anv difference of blood, or ancentnefs of 
charters, that will diflingniflr perf.ns m that great 
and'impartial day ; when the bar before the^gre.l 
white throne will infallibly level an mankind, 
Rtv. xx u, 12. And I fan a great white throne 

and him that fat on It, from whoje face f 

ar.d the heaven fled away, and there was ’ffdn0 
place for them. And I faw the dead, fmall an. 

great f und betere God , and the book, were opened. 

And another book was opened, which t, the book of 

life ■ and the dead were judged out of thoje thing 

which where written in the hooks, according to 
their works. Again, it we (hall proceed. 

To confider, fenfual pleafures of all kinds, it ts 
certain, that decaying and dying nature, catling 
all the Vet fes intirely to flag, can rchlh no fweet- 
nefs or foiisfaction in them ; The fi ver-cord being 
orce broken, nature is unhinged._ The wine may 
indeed continue to move itff.f aright in the g.afs, 
a d oiveit’s colour. Pro xxii. 21- But themelau- 
choly eve, flaring in upon eternity, and the tremb¬ 
ling hand can now take no fall•faftron, nor make 
anv improvement. The infpiring notes of vo ce 
and vial, may be in themfeives as pleafant as ever. 
But now the very noife of the grals-hopper, a-d 
weight of the thin linen is become a burden .And 
as for the nicift and moft lavoury preparations, 
they are now loathed, yea the very mentioning of 
them in hazard to overwhelm the flckilh .pints. 
In fine, as to all pleafures that can be named, dy¬ 
ing man intirely beccm.th Solomon s prolelyte 

XL cities • 
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t£Ll\l VaKity °f *" " vanity. And 
tft.it,ore ahow me to addttft lovers of plealures 
tnore thea lovers of God, Can reafon it&f pS 
fioty approve of your Choice? ftre they not, only 

fr r' fe‘ifon’ vih!k y«* immortal ? Pray there- 
lcfe. b. not fo unequally yoked. And feriouflr 
pon er again and again, that grave ard weighty 
ironical expoftulation, Ecclef xi 9. Wherein God 

ll;fs of this choice • Rejoice 0 young man in thy 

ycu.n, and let thy heart chear thee in the days of thy 

yth %trt nr lk in thet’wa{s °r thy heart>«»d in 
!f{gff cftht”e ‘yes t hut kno-w thou. that for a / 
theje things God swill bring thee unto judgment. Q 

in thaCt°r^lder where.'wi!1 aiJ temP°ral portions be, 
in tha f reran^morning, wherein heaven and earth 
are to be in a flame ? (2 Pet. iii, 10 ) and the whole 
f men s thoughts intireJy upon the inquiry, what 

to ar,fiver him, who is to fit asfufream judge upon 
t/ie great throne ? 6 * 

But perhaps reader, thy genius hath rot led thee 
fo much to thofc idols of riches, honor and plea- 
iures : but thy foul being little more refined and 
elevated, literature and the pleafure of knowledge 
arjfing therefrom, hath been more thy fludy. And 

l j’} m'd^ te:^ ^ee, that however, thou haft in 
10 doing, adted mere fuitably unto the intelligent 
rational conftitution of the human foul, and in fo 

far been happier, than the former, in their greftir 
enjoyments, yet in a dying hour, fuppofe thou 
1/101)1 d-fthe found to excel in all natural, moral 
and political knowledge, the human uudtrftarding 
is capable of ; yet if this thy knowhdge hath not 
been of that faving efficacious kind, as t clua ly and 
powerfully to determine thy will, to chcofe God m 
Chrift for thy chief portion and happinefs, and 
caufing'tJne habitually to love him above all, and 
from love to keep his commandments ; 1 can allure 

thee. 
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thee, in the Lord’s name, all thy knowledge, will 
only be found to haveb^en the precious hone in the 
head of the toad, which never altereth it’s poifon- 
ous nature ; And therefore ftiil (notwithftanding 
cf thy great knowledge) thou fhalt be alto¬ 
gether unfit for enjoying a holy God, in that holy 
city, where nothing that defileth can tnter, Rev, 

xxi. 27. 
Yea more, all the advantage thou (halt have 

by all thy great natural and acquired accomplifh- 
ments, (hall only be. to be reckoned, the fervant, 
who knew his Lord’s Will, and yet did it not, and 
therefore liable to double ftripes, Luke xii. 47* 
Briefly, upon a death bed, thy being the wifeft 
naturalift, having univerfal na*ure in it’s greateft 
phenomena unveil’d unto thee ; Thy being, the 
great? ft ftatefman in the age, perfe&iy acquainted 
with the whole of politicks, lawful and unlawful, 
in the grand rules and principles thereof, together 
with the wife variation to be obfervsd in their ap¬ 
plication, according to the different nature and 
circumftances of the principal defignYea more, 
fuppofe thee, the only great divine, in the whole 
church, fpeaking with the tongues of men and 
angels, fpeculativeiy underftanding all myfteries, 
and all knowledge, in the book of God (? Cor. xiii, 
I. 2.) Yet if fupernatural regenerating grace, 
hath not fo illuminated thy mind, as to difeover 
God in Chrift, to be the chief and great, good, 
engaging thy foul, thereupon cordially to make 
him thy beloved ; and fince that choice, if the fame 
grace bath not conftrain’d thee to offer thy all 
unto him, and to aim to glorify him with thy all ; 
thou art but a founding brafs and tinkling cymbal; 
in (hort a meer paffi/e tool (however poiifhed and 
ufeful in thy itation) over ruled and ufed, as a 
fervant, to divine providence in thy generation, 
deferving no reward from God, for thy felfifU 

love 
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love ai:d fervice : Thou having never from fine era 
mve fought his glory in any one aflion of thy life 2 
But upon the contrary, feif hath been thy God, in 
tne whole 4 yea even, in the feemingly religious 
part of thy corverfation. Believe it then, the 
great ar.d wife God, will be infallibly glorified, 
?<5hvely by, or paffiveJy upon all the children of 
men, rrov. xvi. 4, 

The conciufion cf all this reafoning. is, the 
pecia oveofG'tdthe father; the only fpiing of 

r Vrt or •f£d\ffs ;.the 5?lorious image of our Lord 
Je us nft, the lugheft perfection cf chr natures 
he conrmumcn and feilowftip cf the holy ghoft 

the fweeteft enjoyment ; together with an eternity 
o a thtfe, in the everiafting kingdom, can only 
make up a futtable and compleat portion, for ra- 
tmnal immo.ta! man. As upon the contrary, if 
thefe be wanting in the critical hour of time’s ex¬ 
change with eternity ; in that cafe, thy foul can 

know good ; but upon the other hand, only 
be filled with defpair and trembling, upon the cer¬ 
tain profpeft cf eternal banilhment, from the glory 
and joy of the divine prefence : And thereupon be- 
gin and fick under the fearful imprefs of the divine 
ho line is, judice, power and wrath, as fet home by 
an awakened evil ccnfcience, condemning thee; be- 
caufe of thy dilhonouriDg God and his law ; de- 
fpifing Chnft and his gofpel ; and thy quenching 
thefpint in his motions; and in fum, for thy 
making, felf, thy God and laft end. 

Allow me therefore in the bowels of a gracious 
God to befcech all that have read the prtmiffes 
fcTiobliy to ponder the fame ; and refled how 
deeply you are concerned therein. It is not a mat- 
ter of u:d fferency, to live without a faviog intereft 
in Thu GOJ ; far lefs to die fo ; But above all to 
have him, fit down as fupream judge, in the great 
cay, and to have his jultice and hoiineis ir flaming 

his 
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Ms power, and bis power and jcaloufy kindling his 
wrath: who I fay in that day, will undertake to 
deferibe the power of the fame, or to unfold the 
mifery of its objefl ? Pfal. xc n O therefore, 
thinking foul, lift up thy voice, and blefs this 
long-fufFering God, that he is yet thus importuning 
thee; thou mighteft juftiy have been long ere this 
time, in the place, where the divine patience and 
grace hath no being, and yet God at the fame time, 
equally bleffed and glorious, with what he is now. 
He wants not thee, but thou him. Be deeply there¬ 
fore afhymed of this monftrous neglsit oi the divins 

goodnefs. 
And to encourage thee, to be ferious in this 

great concern, confider how condefcending God is 
towards thy coming by a fure and faving intereft 
in him. Only from the foul fay to God in Chrift, 
IVhorn have I in heaven but thee \ Or in the earth 

•whom I dsjire bejides thee, Pfal. Ixxiii, 25* Or it 
thy love be not fo lively and evident, as what thou 
wouldft hav$ it, then from the heart cry, draw me% 

fong. 1. 4. And if ftiH to thy grief, a cold back¬ 
ward heart remain, then with ail the ferioufnefs, 
thou can’ft attain to, lift up thy voice with 
Ephraimy Jer. xxxi 18 and cry, Turn thou me, 

0 Lord, and l (hall be turned. In fhorc, with the 
•wife merchant, Mat. xiii. 43 4 4* folemnly and 
ferioufly, Go to God in Chrijt, allowing fome few 
hours for eternity, and hr It declare, that now thou 
haft found out the pearl of' great price, and art 
perfuaded in thy foul, that in himfelf, and in him 
only, man’s true and dompleat happinefs lies ; and 
that befides him, all other portions are very vanity; 
feeing it is only in Chrift, thou can’ft find wif- 
dom, righteoufnefs, falsification and redemption. 
And next thereupon be afhamed and mount 
before him, for thy former bdndnefs, forget- 
fulnefs, mean thoughts and contempt of fuch 

": an 
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iTfllv with7 fS!on'°rUS a,nd aI,*ftfficient God. And 
Jafdy without any further delay, cry out for a dav 

«o,di,,Tf£ow“'rTn,?< ‘hy',m’-tr‘ ■» -toil 
?,f.” lodr;im io 

if e\fh till 7 h‘e muck’ and fror!t loVS t0 livi 
ill mirth g °ry ’ vt™ ™hich, Ichearfully refsr 
aUTy 0,herffc?ms to the ahfolute dijpofal of pro- 

vtu'-hce- i is the truegofpel way of felliW ali 
10 pu,chafe the “B* 

ih'“ **•■* >h»” h>» i yit.f to the Lord, in a covenant, which thy God 
Vp makf_.everlafting. I hve them that / 7 

truth. Thou lult hearkened, inclined the ear, and 

771 Znt° <71 ard therefo,e God hath Purely 
r everiahmg covenant with thee, even the 
fare mercies of. David, I fa. iv. a. 

r°W y°u. aPp'*a,ers to reafon : God the 
father, fon and holy ghoft, being man’s creator, 

°r<f.aU CF °rhi? behlS> P^ons and en! 
\l ti,aa;77 rr'f°n onSer re<«le to cry out, that 
;; f al L r£bgion, as confiding in a fuperla- 

t *e h,ve to God ; a cordial embracing of his fon 

enterm-1-rCdefn,!I5g pfficSS’ an sffe<*onate tender 
, n’CS t^e motions and dilates of his holy 

mxfiicaWf i C lefe eJldenced by an univerfal 
J* • ,' , cd!;£<a unto h:s commandments: mull 

r fo'lV bC **'accountable converfation and 
S'f way of bvlnS* the human nature is 

mere ml r Perfuaded then> either to become 
fic, r, J "i'S1.0"5’ ,n y®nr principles and prac- 

td’then fr takr ltP°nl11, lf you bs juftly account- 
• d> tl-e peifons furtheft from true and folid reafon 
n.ts genuine pnncipJes and precepts, of all o.hers 

m the world \ea it is certain, that all mankind 

f day Wl11 fubfenbe, That the fear of Cod it the 

**">*">* of Wijdun, fro. ix. io. In fine. 

That 
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That moment, a foul beginneth liocerely to lovi 
and fear God, theD, and no; till rhen, true wifdom 
commencith He only is the fool, that faith in 
h:s heart, There is no God. and who thereupon 
corrupteth his Way, Pfal. xiv. i, 2. 

CHAPTER IV. 
rj 

Having feen God as the glorious creator of both 
worlds y let us proceed to admire him as the all¬ 
wife governor of fo great an univerfe. The 
*wonderful prefervation, of the vt sterial world 
briefly confederedy together with the harmonious 
concurrence of fecond casifes therein. God the 
frfl caufey rnoveth and abfolutely ov^r-ru/eth all. 
The far more remarkable and wonderful conduit 
of divine providence, towards angels and men, 
falls next under confederation. To find out whichy 
the eternal, divine decrees, relative to bothy muji 
be confedered. Thefe decrees as to what they are' 
in the deity, explained. Their eternal fipring 
giving rife unto themt in the order of nature dife 
courjei. In this inquiry 9 two things are found, 
I. That even thoje divine perfections, which 
were manifefeed by creation, may yet furthery b* 
more glorioufiy difplayedy by. the procedure of 
providence. 2d y, That feme divine perfections 
Jtill re mained^ as yet, latent and obfeure ; even 

alter the whole works of creation were finifeed. 
Accordingly the divine fcvereignity, juftice and 
mercyy plead for a fpecial confederation in the 
fore fat ecrees. The divine fovereignty def¬ 
er tb el.. It ts undeniable unto the deity. God's 
great jealoufy over the glory of this high p:rfec- 
tton. Its procedure in relation to angels and 
men 1 As 1. Its aft mg with repfelt to the difpo- 

% /A 
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fal of the whole temporal interejls and concern- 
ments of both. 2d])*’. The falfe fcheme of divine 
predefination ; as offered by carnal reafon ; in 
relation to the eternal fate and condition of 
angels and men is confidered. Several falfe and 
groundlefs prejudices, againf the doClrine of di¬ 
vine predefination, difcourfed and anfwered s 
Such as 1. The alledging of the deity's being ab* 
folutely mercy, without jufice : And 2dly, That 
whatever of jufice be with the Deity, that yet 
mercy, is fo ejfential unto the divine nature, that 
there can be no divine decree of reprobation; 

WE have now heard of the creation of the 
higher and lower worlds, the one poffuLd 

by angels, and the other by men ; and therein have 
feen the deity, as the almighty crestor ; Let us 
next proceed to confider and admire him as the 
all-wife governor of both worlds. Infinite wifdom, 
power and goodnefs, muft not center in meer 
creation. 

Leaving then, the ftarry and serial heavens with 
their influencive powers, unto the conduct of the 
fettled ordinances thereof ; known only to him that 
made them ; Job. xxxviii, 33, <bc. And the 
more grofs and fixed parts of the creation here be¬ 
low, to be preferved eafily in being by the fame 
word of power, which called them at firft out of 
nothing : and committing the various vegetables 
and minerals, unto the celeftial powers in their dif¬ 
ferent motions and fituations ; in conjunction with 
the terreftrial ; as influencing the different fealons 
of the year, with their various products, Jer. xxxiii. 
25, Referring alfo the fea to ftruggle in vain with 
its fwaddling band the fand, and to come and go 
at the pleafure of the mighty and variable wind ; 
But withal regularly to obey, the myfterious 
egrefs and regrefs of the great fountains and 

depths 
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depths below, Jgb, xxxviii. io, n. An&laftlyl 
leaving the animal creatures, unto the government 
of their various natural inftindh, fo deeply impref- 
fed in their curious (though comparatively coarfe) 
imaginations ; referring, 1 fay, the conduct of all 
theft grofTer parts of the creation uno the fettled 
natures and powers of their ftverai proper ftcond 
cnufes, upon which they im nediately depend : 
But ftill in a necefTkrv fubordination unto an ab- 
folute over*ruling influence from the fir ft caufe ; 
yea and thit in txhe moft minute of their motions ; 
even to the falling of a fpirrow to the ground, 
JVlattb. io. 29. Or of a dog’s moving his tongue 
(Exod xi 27 ) again ft Ifrasl in their coming 
(tho, at night) out of Egypt. Thus by him all 
things canjift. that is, are preferved and difpoftd, 
CoL i. 17 411 then, that remains, is, next to take 
under confideration, the more remarkable conda& 
of divine providence, towards angels and men. 

To find out which, the eternal decrees concern- 
ing both muft be confultcd. In conceiving of 
which aright, we muft remember theft two, firj}9 

That all things depending upon the divine will, iti 
their being, a id operations; the divine mind, muft 
certainly know and order what he willeth ; ao-ain 
2diy, That as the divine attributes, (as they are in 
God) are all one ; The deity being abfolutcly free 
of all compofition : So alfo the whole divine decrees, 
relative to ang:;s and men, and all future events, 
as feated in the eternal mind and will, are with¬ 
out all multiplic ty of thoughts and purpofes, and 
free of all fucceffion, as to time. Ic being only 
fime angels and men ; not an infinite God, who 
muft think and refoive on the end, and then on the 
means, and fo by re if on Ing infer and determine 
one thing from, and in confequence upon another. 
Hence Goi by Etipbaz juftly challenged Job xv. 
q. it the fecret of the Lord was with him ? To 

• G 2 \ric 
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wit, the infinite, incomprehenfible way of under¬ 
standing and counfel, which is with the deity It 
was aiio this knowledge, that was loo high for 
Davie,\ (Pfal. cxxxix 6.) to comprehend. 

therefore, however the divine decrees, to our 
finite minds, be innumerable, according to the 
multiplicity of their objects: Yet as in G>d, they 
are not fo : Being only, one eternal intuitive corn- 
prehenfve view in the infinite mind, of what crea¬ 

tures , and what performances or events relative to 

them in time and eternity, would be for the glory of 

the adorable trinity, and for the pra'tfe of the gr^at 

perfections of the divine nature ; and accord- 

*ngb the eternal divine will, fovereignly and 

immutably decreeing and appointing the fame. 

*1 hus at once known unto God were all his 
works from the beginning, Adis xv. 18. And 
{All) things are wrought after the counfel of his 
own will, Eph. i. 11. This one comprehenfive, 
and to us incomprehenfible divine ad and decree, 
being pregnant with the whole creation and all the 
events relative thereto :We of neceffity, by reafon 
of the finite, dark, II rw and gradual way of human 
acquifition of certain knowledge, muft divide and 
fubdivide the feveral divine purpofes, refpeding 
angels and men, contained therein. 

in order to which, the eternal fprings in the 
deity, giving rife in the order of nature, unto the 
forefaid decrees, muft be a little confiicred. In 
rcfl:ding on which, 

The firft thought which (under the condud of 
divine light) cfFereth itfelf on this head, muft cer¬ 
tainly be : That infinite wifdom beiog confulted 
in the beginning of the whole of God’s way, Prov. 

viii. 22. Whether as to creation or providence ; 
the faid wifdom undoubtedly propofsd, that as the 
glory of the deity was juftly made the ultimate end 
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of creation, Prev xvi. 4. So now it was a'fo hi^h- 
jv re: fonable (the agent being the fame, and abaut 
to do yet more wonderoufly) that his declarative 
glory,, fhould be yet more highly advanced, by the 

-*wc?ks of providence This being all the return a 
deity already infinite in glory and bhfTednefs, was 
capable of Trfinite wifdom muft make progrcfs . 
The frcond eternity (I mean a parte poj?) mud 
be more glorious than the firft, other wife the great 
in ervening works of creation and providence arc 

loft, 
How to accomplifh this y two means natively 

offered themfelves ; firft, that fome divine excel¬ 
lencies not as yet declared in the deity, by the 
works of> creation* nor glorioufly difplayed, fhould 
be ’>,ow in the works of providence, towards angels 
and men. particularly conftdered and exalted, icily. 
That all the perfc&ions already dHoovered, in the 
works of creation, but withal capable of a further 
manife Ration, fhould be difplayed by fome higher 
end more glorious operations: That fo in due time, 
the g! or ion's ciimaxor gradation of the divine praife 
may be accompiifhed, and perfected. The feventh 
day for praifing the glorious creator, mud give, 
way to the firft for praifing the more glorious and 
wonderful redeemer, Ijai, ix 6. And the fong of 
the morning fiars at the firft creation, muft be turn¬ 
ed into a mufirg and deep porirg upon the fat- 
more glorious 21 d furprizing incarnation and death 
of the fon ol God, in order to man's redemption, 
fob xxxviii. 7* Compared with j. Pet. i. 12. And 
in fine, at the long run, the Lord's dav itfidf muft 
give plac° unto the everlafling fabbath. for figging 
the pefedt hallelujahs due unto the fulnefs and 
completion of the divine love im Chrift, Rev* 
v. 9, 10. 

Thefe two propofals, evidently promift d fomuch 
towards the gTry cf the deity, (the juft and ulti- 

G $ mate 
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“aTces^th/r*?',h? d"T PUrp°feS ard Perfor' 
S! in “ ‘S Ckar> they COuid not but be ac 

Accordingly upon this, it being found, that how 

7^'JZ-T W°rk’ h*d 8,’orio«flj roanifefted the 
! 7;fd°m' P°wer aDd goodntfs, yet there re- 

mamed feme other perftdhons in the deity equally 

glorious and dear unto him, not as yet difp?aye/ 

redr •P^ra,,CnS.; fuch as> theTdy,nt fove: 
^'fhl7’ Jf'C; and TerCy : And that therefore 
m the works cf providence, the glory of thofe at- 

with’all hhM ^ ?z’f'cularl7 consulted And 
oer for b f DRra5-am f°Cnd> that the obj'«’ P">' 
FZnZ r Pfrftlf ,0ns to upon, mult firft be 
jmedigent ; to acknowledge a f vereign : Ai d 

ifw’- Tl/^f n ^0 b€C?me Ptibjfdied unto a juft 
• ft fahb,e> & capable of needing 

naercy . Angels and men were accordingly fixed 

wpon, as the only proper objefts of the glorious 

o/Sfch°f|t!0fe k‘V!-ne Perfeitions. In difcouifing 
oi winch, Jet us begin with, * 

The divine fovereignty, that great pearl in the 

menyand°thn 5 ?’hfreby as cicator of angels and 
en, and the aJone author of their aJJ - he hath 

efthem, and thetr all in time and eternity, Sal- 
ever -way he Jeeth moft for his glory. 
lor, God being in himfelf, the firft and the alone 

eternal independent being, who only could be 

?iA unm'h^ caufc i Poyereignty muft be, efTen- 
£1, unt0 hlm- upon the fuppofnion of proper cb- 

firlf !! rrfC th'f?me UP011- Fou he who is 
firft, as the alone dhcent caufe of all, cannot but 
Bave an mdifputable right to be the laft, in point of 

end ; even to difpofe all things for his own glory. 

Again, as to the adtual exercTeof this fovereign- 

, how evident is it l according to the model cf 

hunian 

l!y 
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human ?.Dprehet.fion of things divine ; that upon 
Gcd’s finilhing the higher and lower worlds, and 
planting angels and men in them ; t^ at: upon t ie 
verv firft view, which God had of both, that he 
could not inftantly and juftly fee hunlelf, the mo 
high, having an unqueftionablr claim and tit e to 
be the fovereign difpofer and goverror of both 
worlds. And more efpeciaJly of angeU and men, 
as having coil the deity moil contrivance «*u. Pfr 
formance, as being capable above a 1 the creation 
befides, of returning him the greateft glory. 
Moreover the deity, being infinite in hohnefs and 
righteoufnefs, and fo not capable of wronging the 
creature, by any degree or adt of his providence : 
As a'lfo being infinite in wifidom, and io not capa¬ 
ble of any miftake, as to proper means in difp* fing 
and over-ruling his creatures for their juft ends . 
I fay confideiirg, all tbefe things, what pcffible 
objection can rtmain-againfi God s acting, as 
great fovereign of angels and men ? Briefly, coulct 
he once have laid to both •? You are yet jr: cer no¬ 
thing ; come forth and declare your being, if ye 

Ard fhall an abfolute pc wer o; uie them* can 
as he pleafeth, for his glory, be refilled him. 

And as to man, had any perfon flood by and 
feen the piece of rude c'ay in the creator’s hard, 
of which he made him; and had hern aiked by 
God, may I not mo ft juftly and rtaionably, make 
this a veil'd for the glory of which of my attributes 
I pieafe : Could any with the le3ft preienct ouca- 
fon, have denied that right and power unto Gcd ? 
Briefly, both the light and lav/ of nature, confirm- 
eth, that as creation is God’s giving being to a 
creature that was nothing ; fo fundamentally, it 
devoieth back the creature to the abfolute difpoiai 
of the creator. The author of cur being, muft 
certainly have an undeniable right to determine the 
fpccial end thereof, and particularly which of the 

G 4 creators 
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creators excellencies, we find u!timate*v 
cl., , Fir« gi„ S 

command thy prcfcrvatiou therein • „r flVV 

re^foT thaehr(lb0,V0-blarpheme G’,d’ give “"t H, a„ „L, 
m.wf-n°vn-e thcn wonder that God infideth f0 
much in his word on this j„ft and hiBh ch4 of 

hLfat r^“ *71 vtTtJ \ friquent!y a^tinp 
kings-LorU T°P f ^ of ngs Lord of lords r 77w. v. 16. DoinA>r. 
cording to (his wiil) in the army of heaven^and 

Jm0ftfvth-'hha^tantV0farhee:,rth- A!5d that’none 
doeft tho, % n ’ °r (jUrtly) fay Unt0 h™. What 

gSiZ ST??-” 3* Aud tfl« H' '' ««r «//, God blejfed for ever, Rom. ix. v. Let none 

JftS rrtr-at th;S ; f:,r fl"ft il is the foundation 
ot all the divine decrees, and providemia! rn r- 
tmnsm the world; fo that uPon i;s fa)li P 

falJs. idly, It is the grand formal reafm in the 

deity, calling for, and influencing adoration, re! 
verence and obedience among angels and men • I* 

being Gods creating all things to be difp fed and 

governed ar his pleafure, that cauieth him "to he 
procla-med worthy, to receive glory, ho mnr a ,ri 
power. Rev. iv n. And hence alfo the fum f 

■worlhip taught us by our Lord in that great di¬ 
rectory for prayer, ilTueth principally in a cordial 
and prad'cal acknowledgment of the divine fove- 
reignty. Hallowed be thy name thy kingdom come, 

thy nviL be done on earth as it is in heaven, Mat* 

V1. 9* IO- that any denying this dotfrine, d> 
cvidendy rejift that excellent prayer, in it’s moil 
lubltantial part. 

In fum, it is the deity’s great charter, proving 
him accountable to none, and holding-all accounta¬ 
ble to him : So that there is no perfection more 
worthy cf the deity, and in which his glory is 

mqfe 
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tdo^c concerned . And therefore it <s, that any 
attacks made upon this claim are fo deeply re¬ 
fen ted and figmlly punifhed by him Behold, 
uhat extraordinary difplays of this high attribute, 
did he make upon Nebuchadnezzar, not only de¬ 
grading his political, but confounding hb rational 
life, and clafling him with the beafts of the field, 
till out of the dull, he proclaimed him. The 
rn(J} high, whofe kingdom was over ail, Dan. iv, 
3, And when Corah, Dathan and Mtram, quar¬ 
relled the divine fovercignty, in diibngudhing 
and anointing Mofes and Aaron, above ail others 
in the congregation of Jfrael ' Behold the inter¬ 
vening earth, betwixt heaven and hell, muff, 
amazingly, in the twirkiing of an eye, give way 
for tbefe rebels being funk and hid, in the lowelk 
pit, our of the fight of this great fovereign God, 

Numb xvi 31, 32, 
Having then by the premlfles, now feen, this 

h ph perfection of fovereignty to be undeniable to 
the deity let us next corfider its glorious ^Clings 

,?nd procedure over angels and men, and that 
fird with refpcCl to time, and idly, with refpeCt 
unto eternity. 

As for v hat concerned* the.temporal difpofel 8c 
errdition of angels, it not tending much to ouc 
prelent icope, f fhall not infift upon it, efpecially 
Peeing, the eUClion of feme of them,the fin and fall 
of others ; together with their different eternal 
hates arifing therefrom, will more natively fall in 
to be difeourfed, upon the head of the a&ual ex* cu- 
tion. of the decrees of Bvereignty relative to them: 
A luf je6t in it's own ph.ee, moll demorftratrvt at 
the p.tfent dcCtsine, and wThich jiifBy might prove 
filencicg, to the proud ignt b*e clay, anti po Iherds 
< f the earth. 

Again, as for the a&tngs of fevereigrty, towards 
man with rcfpeCi to time ; his temporal interefts 

and 
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and concernments ; ttm'ghr be here largely infifte,! 
upon ; how God by virtue of this sitribute as 
man’s fovere.gn, hath right; firft t0 number’his 
days, the moment of his birth, and of his death • 
And idly, to appoint the different places of his 
habitation : And 3dly, to make a great difference 
among men, as to their natural and acquired ac- 
compliftiments. As 4thly a!fo, to order and dif- 
pole their lot and condition in time, with refpedf to 
all the different ingredients and changeable cir- 
cumftances thereof. 

And that the foreknowledge and finger of God 
muff be thus concerned in men, and their temnorni 
all, is evident from the neetffity cf a confiant 
aAual divine providential influence, and corcur- 
reuce ; without which,_ no man, whethsr in his 
natural, rational or religious capacity, could fc 
one minute fufcfift or adl ; It being in God we live 
move and have our being, Aa. xvii. sg. At d 
feeing he performeth and accompiifheth all in time 
he muff needs certainly have firft chalked all out 
from etern'ty, as being a God of order, and not of 
corfufion, and who wcrketh all things, according 
to the (previous) council of his own -will, Ebh 
i, 11. 1 

And therefore as a preface unto foverejVnty’s 
greater aaings with refped unto our eternal* inte- 
refts, let us take a ihort view of its procedurewith 
men, even in their temporal concernments. And, 

We fhall find the divine fovereignty afting- and 
appearing mo ft evidently, this way: And" that 
whether we confidcr, the great difference among 
men, as to duration of life, place of habitation, na¬ 
tural aDd acquired endowments, or their different 
worldy circumftances and conditions. There is 
a To in it a depth of wifdom, did we but fee howex- 
acily all the forefaid four are adjufted in every per¬ 
son, to the feveral fervices God dcfigcs from them, 

in 
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ir* thrir generations ; for however it be too great a 
thought f r any finite mind, perfectly to compre- 
hr : d ; Yet cer ain it is, that at once, the divine 
f vereignty ir financed by infinite wifdom wrote 
d- w in the ccraprehenfive eternal decree, firft, the 
ex & number of men, that (houid ever be, from A- 
da** to the iafr of his polkrity, And 2dly Ciaffed 
them into fo many genera’ions. 3dly. Divided 
tliofe generations into different nations, kingdoms 
a? d governments 4ihly In all thofe d‘fferent fo- 
cieties, wifely provided the n&csffary d fferent gifts 
and accompJilhmeiUs, for fupporting and manag¬ 
ing th< fame • other wife, th,b world could not 
from age to age h*ve fubfifted, in a moral and po- 
H leal ienfe ; but lhouid have become a chaos and 
feer-e, of idf-de ftroying confufion. $thy Decreed 
the fiveral great political changes and alterations, 
upon which, as lo many hinges, the more fubor- 
dinate ihould turn ; overturning the greateft of 
monarchies, and rneft efiablifbed empires and king¬ 
doms, to make way for fubfc queot decrees ; as the 
books of Daniel and the Revelation make evident, 
and the progrefs of time hath now fufficisntly con¬ 
firmed, 6thy. In all thefe &eps, keeping an efpe- 
cial eye upon the being and well-being of his church, 
both Jcwi/h and Chrijlian, in her progrefs through 
all generations La fitly, In the whole of thk con- 
dud, God lb influenced! and over ruleth the moil 
minute event, with refpect to every man in time, 
from the prirce to the peafant ; that in the iffue, 
in the great day, a folid ground work' Jfhall be 
found, to have been laid, for the eternal glory of* 
the divine fovereignty, wifdom, juftice and mercy. 

1 hus of him, and through him, and to him are 
all things ; t ir ft of him, in point of contrivance 
and decree ; and then through him, in refped of 
providential, powerful influence and concurrence : 
And to him ) to wit, for the praife and glory of 
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ever> 5 *° UhHm be Slory for- 
of one blood hath v ft “iTo it is, who 

dwell on alt the fa//* “Jt! ”a,i?n3 °? men< for to 
-mined the times her °’ e earth, and hath aeter- 

f't'ir '* f b0Undt 
faw the who;e glorious ,f j 6' In furn' who 
gcther with itslnfallib e f'Tl?* ' C°m,p,tx Plot> to- 
pliftment, through the who J n”' h™r|y acc«n- 
not but cry out /? un,verfe ; he could 

i/’t riches both rr,he‘: -T' i3’ 3,4‘ °,he dePth°f 

B™ unfeZhlb/e aZ,Jh?m 7d kn™,edZS °f G°d ! 

tfj.L iffi’ji,cat.z'-z- -r 

et .ini ?' w* tM l“- W 
eth only time and t °f ^nig/Cf, concern- 
being but a mr*i' men.S Condirion therein which 
ry • Let e"C and PO'ft in refpcft of etcrni- 

«nd acting ®«at‘°feW ^ determinations 
angels and mj„.$L-Vathe eternai ftatt both of 
m *e mmnuhle 1° d<iCrees & PurP°^> being 
Per/lTs "I**b,e'ban the laws of the Modes and 

the thoughts aJndftdyf£rmT,! “nd g'VS reTt rin«> 
refpt* tithe moft °f the hnman mird> with 
tuic events • aI!? important and concerning fa- 
and fa*,* * * * , ln ^!r> Pfovt a vu v pleafant 
fiandetb yT^ Ubj*C<^ For counfel of the Lo rJ 

•ul^/ZT'eM ”“.,l'‘Sh“ «/to heart ,e c*af*°ns, rjal xxxiu u. 

the veryTiLT"' Up0" l g[eat fundamental troth, 
of providence “-P°,n wh,ch> the whole pr cedure 
men • *„!! •..?? tur,,eth> towards angels ai d 
fon in ,Kndt-'lha ' due falisfa<Sion unto folid rea- fon m thls hlgh doarine be. ^ a 

,^h j'araTh't?v„•« *«f* 
procedure in m,- The fa,fe. fchcme oi the divine 
fi ft view ‘ !i matt®T’ which carnal reafm at 

dcr a, d^ y r° 0ffcr 5 aild 2^' To confi- 
" and Jay open the ieveral falfe grounds «f pre¬ 

judice. 
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tidice, wh'ch prepoff.fi the minds of the children 
6f men, ag.dnft this high and glorious do&tine 

divine predeftination. 
As for the fcheme offered by carnal reafon, as 

agreeable to our fond notions of the deity and is 
manner of decreeing ; it is, as follows ; to wit, 
that firft, a holy and gracious God dt c eed, ^ 
create angels and men perfect y no V 1 i 
And nixt, fuitably to his great goodnefs, refolved 
to continue his favor towards them, during t.ieir 
obedience. And then laftly, refolved-, upon their 
finning, to punifh or pardon them, according to 
their impenitency or repentance. All th.le, re„ 
fon agreeth unto, as affings very congruous, 
unto and worthy of the deity, providing we fu - 
pend all previous pofirive determinations and de- 
crees, as to the glorifying of juftice or mercy, til! 

the freewill of angels and men, thould determine 
the fame. Or if there were auy iuch pohtive eter¬ 
nal decrees, then carnal reafon pleads ffrongiy, that 
certainly it was the divine foreknowledge of che 
good works of the godly, and of the wickedaels 
of the ungodly which regulated and deter¬ 
mined the fame, as to the d.ftmgmlhmg the 
veffels of mercy from the veffd* of wrath. Thi* 
Jenoth natural reafon will go, but no further : 
Accordingly, Gain went on in religion with Abel, 
till he fuppofed God to have broken this fcheme, 
in not (hewing equal refpe& to his perfon and ot 
faring with that of his brothers ; being abfolutely 
ignorant of a fecret diainguifhing fovereignty ; 
in withholding or beftowing juftifymg faith, as 
God the undeniable author and difpoier ot his own 
grace, thinks fit, Gen. iv. 5. Heb- xh 4* 

This plan fo pleafing to (hort-figiited carnal 
feafon : Solid and deliberate reafm, upon a little 
reflexion can no ways approve : Becauie, to iup- 
pofc sternal, immutable, abfo’uie, pan’covar 
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of aStli°th t temP°raI eternal 
-it, that afctdt ”o th;t!bUt °-‘r 5^,'tiona!, £ 
difobedient, fo accfrdinS nt,nUl?gobedient or 
them ; and Co CuCpendllXu^^ ftouId S° w!th 

wil! 5 nfitft, bJafpheloufly ?Wt> fric‘ 
-as uncertain, whether w 0 affirui, that God 
much of adbial grac- m,™ eh* he Woo!d b-ftovr Co 
ently and infallibly enIu rl ^3? Would fuffici- 
i) their original hoiinefs andT “y t0 perfevere 

thereof which is an abfurditv r„i;?d t*le PurPol« 
ver digeft; • f.->r l .• , j * I(i reafon can ne- 

.•* ,h» •» ■». 
fqreknew wh it lene-th h/ einS God *nfaiJ<bly 
his grace upon 3* S’, in be-towing 

fition of conditional decreesa‘oreia;d fuPP°- 
moft grofly imply an ohr i 3n,d PurP°les, doth 

according to this model ofd, ^ ’ fo thac 
men might have faid we will k'f'’ fnSe!s and 
juftice or mercy ’ w {°' the ?‘-y of 

plealeth ; as ourfremiti f“0t ras God 
bey, fall or Hand fo (hall r^'i a°,°Ie t0.PlQ or °* 
not till then Which • 1 ^ deterrn*ned, and 

tore abfolutely b&enden't oe?^ ? make the crea* 
folutely dependent2 k“ d’ and God ab' 
cxceeding grofs, that if rea fn^edtUre : wblcb ls lo 
it certainly ceafeth !/ * Can ance fuPPofe it, 
Asfr‘ ^°mtnt to be reafon. 

or wickednefs wir h’lr f°reknowi'dge of hoiinefs 
!• „; —ith angels or men, it is moft cer- 

creed d y f0rekn'W thefe> according as he d- 
Sng heSor7v°fnreftr%n Srace ^ 'he divine will 
being the only fprmg of grace, fo that thefe de 
pended upon the decrees, as being their heceffarv 
conf quint,and fo could never be their antecedent 
ground, or impulhve caufe. Briefly Jet reafon r- 
member, mat as it was fuitable to the divine righ- 

teouf- 
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teoufnefs and goodnefs to condemn no man, until 
actual contempt of thelaworgofpeffoitwas equa y 
faitable to the divine fovereignty and dominion, that 
the divine will, (&not the angelical or human) (hould 
determine, upon whom he would beftow hia (own) 
grace, enabling them toobey 3c believe, &upon whom 
not. In fine, if this conditional fcheme hold, as pro- . 
pofed by carnal reafon, relative to the eternal de¬ 
crees ; then never more let any perfon, Ltik x u. 
22. afk at our Lord, If there he few that fh all he 
faved ; but henceforth let God afk man, and his 
free will, who they are fhall be faved ? And w o 
they are fhall perifti ? By ail which we may clear¬ 
ly fee what a bad judge carnal reafon is, m this 
matter,as will yet further appear, in our difcouA- 

ing the fecond head, to wit, _ 
The fevcral falfe grounds of prejudice, which, 

prepcfiefs the carnal minds of the children of men, 
again ft the dodtrine of God’s eternal, fovereign* 
holy and wife decrees relative to angels and men. 
Concerning all which grounds of prejudice, l^ma e 
bold to fay, that upon examination, and fecond 
thoughts, folid reafon, (fpeaking according to its 
genuine notions of the Deity ),fhall inftantly dilclaun, 
as being afhamed to patronize or defend them. 
The falfe grounds of prejudice againft this do&rine 

are thefe. 
As firft, a grofs miftake which many fondly en¬ 

tertain of God’s bein^ altogether love and mercy, 
without any punitive juftice at all ; to be found 
with him : Ar d that he will never fo notice their 
fms, as to call them to an account, or punilh them 
for the fame, if there be but the leaft fuperficial 
defire for mercy upon their part. f his notion and 
impreftion of the deity, he himfelf particularly no- 
ticeth to be with the children of men, and refenteth 
the fame deeply with great indignation. Let us 

ji^ar God’s own words, PfaL b 21, 22* Thefe 
things- 
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/•'/ = B\, 1 J,dZ±Z "/u‘k 'h- 
bejore thine e\ej A/ ^ andfet them in order 

»* cod uji **“• y *>«m- 
to deliver. (n which word^r' f bt »*”* 

pofitive, that his long./‘uiFerip0°d •* <0 p!a,n and 
fpea unto Wicked men iffo rg patlcnce- with re- 
tmto the want cf virdiffv^ ^ ft ^ ?.W,nS itfdf 
due time, upon their corti JUj* ” ,n h,m> tilat >n 
firs fhali be f articl,)aX f r d ,mpenittrce’ their 
ture, number andaggrav4ti*onD ,n tJle,r ca' 
ly punifljed according to the f’m?d ^ ^'go¬ 

lf any man after Lari™ r Z S° th; t> 
fully in this matter w!n ft n F'*,,5 OWD mind- fi> 
feeince afleep) m Jntain t! ^ y (t0 keeP con¬ 
ing no vindS^S^^'P^uf there be- 

cry cut againft the fovereipn aild thercup-n 
decrees, iffuirg jn the ni?4ho^ and div‘ne 
Unbelieving ftnners to the n Y*"; °f UIiPenitent 
attribute ; ceruin irt fl, Pf °f that ^r'ous 
giving God m2 ft i thatJman Is "ot capable cf 

Moreefpecialjy corfd ^ andimpUdently the ]ii- 
fions of long-fufferinp- 2^’ t,le great expref- 

God prcclafmeth, Ex^od x2v2 8Cod£tft’ whlch 
JarJy taketh care ffor rht-n 6j 7’ He particu- 
j“» <7 h '•)•» 
his being a God_IVa r. lem«rkabie claufe of 
the guilty y. 7. J° ^ n° means will clear 

. And ifreafon be confulted mnn i-h' 
is certain, that mnfiri - ^pon this point, }$ 
rendering to angels * Ju&'Ce (or the 
works b/punilhher th^r”'11 a!.cordi"g to their 
bl> a molfp-Joi inm h'l 2 covd’£?lY) is undenia- 

the fupreme divine majefly^pr®cla.!min« 
yea, and without which tLn ?"d j°]mefs i 
fin, could not poffibiy aonear d,'V‘ne haCred aga<nrt 
*r«UUies • R^f,™ f r PP “d extra unto rational 

‘ • tteafon, I fay, upon thele grounds, muft 

either 
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either ercft a Deity void of holinefs, and who doth 
not neceflarily hate fin, but is cf inch impure eyes 
as to behold iniquity ; or elfe, it muft acknowledge 
God to be equally infinite in this glorious perfec¬ 
tion of ju stice, along with the other glorious eflen- 

tial perfeftions of the divine nature. 
In lliort, can any mm of reafon reflating upon 

the fon of God himfelf, as fweatirig great drops 
of bleed in the garden f am the inconceivable 
weight and prefTiire of the drakes of vindictive juf- 
tice, which were then upon him ; and ail this not-, 
withdanding of the father’s infinite complacency 
in him, and the h>political union to fupport him, 
yea, and when he was but the cleft’s iurecy, b&ing 
only guilty by confent and imputation ; I fay, af¬ 
ter th ie things, is it pofiibie for any rational man, 
profelling to believe the feriptures, to deny vindic¬ 
tive juftice, it’s being efiential unto the deity ? 
Or wilt reafon ever allow us to fuppofe, but 
that God, (if the glory of vindiftive jufiice had 
not necefihrily required our Lord’s fufferings) 
would certainly have fpared his only begot¬ 
ten and well beloved fon, and have abfolutely 
pardoned his own elect, without any fuch ex¬ 
traordinary fatisfaftion. And if his fon even, 
as furety, behoved to fufFer at this rate ; can 
reafon fuppofe, that the wicked, impenitent, un¬ 
believing Cuner, ai apodate po'.dierd, and per- 
fonlly guilty, fiiali efcape the wrah of a holy and 
righteous God. Pray then, let no fenfible think¬ 
ing man, fo far proclaim himfelf void of folid rea* 
fon, as to be prejudiced againft the holy decrees 
of divine predestination from fuch a monftrous 

fuppofition, as what a Deity without juftice and 
jeaioufly amounts unto. 

in fine, if any will fill retain this fond opinion, 
they certainly will do well, to get the hiftory of 

the old world and ot Sodom and Gorr.orraby abfo- 

H lutely 
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lutely deleted OHt of the iacred records ; Yea, al- 
o, to get a natural conleience eradicated, which 

univerfally teftifieth amongft mi. kind, that God, 
^ °ne day infallibly become the righteous judge 
? f^c earl;h. And thus having now heard the 

r gr°undlefs prejudice again ft this dcdfcrine, let 
us proceed unto. 

The feccmd, which hath far more of fubtile rea- 
foning m it, and takes much deeper root, with the 
more knowing and learned ; and that is, 

. “^at mercy (as they affirm) being equally effin- 
tia unto the Deity* with juftice, and therefore cer¬ 
tainly, it was impoffible for God, to conceive or make 
any eternal decrees, in prejudice of this glorious • 
attribute, effential unto him. And that therefore, 
there can be no fuch decrees, as conftituteth fome 
men reprobates, while others are the eledt and cho- 
fen of God : Seeiog this would fo evidently infringe 
upon mercy, which is equally elGntial unto the 
Oeity with juftice ; at leatt fo far, as to influence 
him. to render all mankind redeemable through 
Chrift, 

In order to the revolving of which difficulty, a 
little ferious and clofe attention unto the true, ge¬ 
nuine and diftindfc notions of mercy, as predicate 
or fpoken of God, will tend very much to fet this 
matter in clear light. And therefore, 

I-et us firft consider, that though there can be 
no real difference among the effemial divine per- 
fedtions, as they are in God (Jie being a mod Ample 
and pure being without any' compoftrion) Yet in 
their egrefs and manner of operation ad extra, up¬ 
on their different objedts, there may be a very great 
and conftderable variation : as will be evident in. 
the cafe juft now under conftderation : For, if we 
fpeak of the glorious pertedlion of juftice in the 
deity, it is fo effentiai unto the divine nature, that 
upon the fuppoAtioa of Arming difob:dicnt angels 

or 
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or men, the deity cannot but bate their fin, refent it, 
& proceed unto the puailhment thereof. The true 
reafon of aH which is, that God being eftentially 
holy, and righteous, he neceflarily hateth fin, and 
cannot but exprefs his deteftation of it, in render¬ 
ing unto it, according to what it deferveth ; (Hab. 
i. 13 ) that fo he may proclaim, the glory of his 
fupream majeliy, holinefs, power and jealoufy, 
which would otherways not only lye offcure, buc 
alfo fail under the greateft contempt, as lying 
filent without refenting the great dishonour and 
affront done unto them, by a finite rebellions worm. 
Whereas 2d!y% on the other hand, if we fpeak of 
the divine mercy, and its manner of egrefs towards 
its obje<5h, then matters ftand quite otnerways, 

for, 
Nothing can be plainer, even to reafen itfelf* 

than that mercy confidered formally as fuch, dif- 
ers exceedingly in its nature and notion from 
juftice : It being impoflible, for the rational mind 
to conceive diftin&ly of mercy, as ftri&ly and for¬ 
mally taken, but at the fame time, itmuft onceive 
a liberty and freedom in its author, to reftrain, or 
apply it, as h§ pleafeth : For if the objects of it 
have a right unto it, pleading and deferving the 
fame at the beftower’s hand, then it is no more 
mercy, but juftice and equity. So that it is clear, 
like the fun at noor*day : That juftice and mercy 
vaftly differ, in their manner of egrefs towards 
their feveral objects : juft’ce proceeding neceffarily 
againft its object; whereas mercy depeadeth upon 
the fovereign pleafure of him that beftoweth it. 
Briefly, when angels and men fin, juftice cannot 
but refent their tranfgreilion, and proceed to the 
punifhment thereof : 

Accordingly, as a demonftration of this truth* 
the divine juftice, hath not cleared one guilty foul 

'gmongft finning angels or men, without a compleat 
H 2 fatisfattion 
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fatisfidhon : By which nniverfality of it’s extent 

(makirgexceptmn of none) the nectffity of its 
egrds again It ail its objedb, cannot fhun to be evi¬ 
dent. W hereas if we confider mercy, on the other 
har.d with; refpea unto its obj^as, beheld, the 

infinite difference. For though the whole of 
inning angers and men, became mod miferabJe as 

being plunged in a depth of mifery, pleading upon 
mercy to take hold of them, and qualifying them 
to be its objects, had God fo thought fir ; yet, it is 
plain, that firft the divine mercy hath no ways 
expended iifeif unto the finning angels i yea not 

unto Belzebub their prince ; That fo vindiaive 
jnffice might be glorious ; and that mercy mighf 
be pi oc I aimed abfolutely to depend upon the fove- 
reign pi^afure of the will of its author, and no 
ways upon either the cry of the mifery of its ob¬ 
ject, nci upon the moil glorious nature, higheft 
charaaer, or mod excellent natural qualifications, 
tc be found amongft rational creatures, 2dly It is 
no lefs manifeft, that tho* the Son of God hath 
affirmed the human nature, to which all mankind, 
(fofar as it is human) are equally allied, yet mercy5, 
fo much dependeth upon the fovereign pleafare of 
the civine will, that it is but a chofen and feledl 
number of mankind, whom the father gave unto 
the fon, to be made partakers through liim of par¬ 
doning and faving mercy, John xvii. 9, yea, 

Rea fon itfelf, confidering how thoufands vifibly 
live and oie moniters in fin, can never believe uni- 
verfal redemption ; feeing the natural confcienca 
proclaimeth the deity to be holy and juft. And ' 
therefore certainly, folid reafon will never main¬ 
tain any fuch principle, as that juftice and mercy 
in the deity, do proceed with an equal neceffity, 
in relation to their itveral objedls 5 there not be¬ 
ing one guilty angel or man whom juftice hath 

palled, without coropleat fatisfa&ioa : Whereas 

there 

m*r - —^ - 
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there are thoufands and millions of mi fer able 
angels and men, whom mercv hath not once allow¬ 
ed* one thought upon. In fine, fin and rebellion 
obligeth juftice to appear ar d proceed, whereas 
mifery only layeth Its object open, if the d vine 
mercv pieafe to embrace : Sin maketh juftice 
necefibry, as attacking the glory of the deity, in 
all his glorious perfedions ; butfo doth not rnifery 
the divine will. When the fupream majefty be- 
holdeth rebellion, the divine jealoufy cannot but 
burn. Whereas when he obferveth mifery, he 
feeth nothing, but what is moft fuitable unto the 

firmer. 
If any fha.ll Hill here cbjsdt, that, by what is ad¬ 

vanced, mercy is not allowed to be equally efTen- 
tial unto the deity with juftice ; whereas they ftill 
thought, that juftice was his ftrange adt, and that 
mercy was far more nearly allied unto the divine 
nature. It is anfwered, 

Firjft If by m.rcy’s b ing efiential unto the 
deity be under flood, that pardoning faving mercy, 
fo dfeiuial unto the divide nature, as that God 
crnld not ; but as neceflarily pardon and fave 
fi. fol miferable angels and men, as what he could 
not, but hate their fin, and refent their rebellion : 
Then it is abfolutely denied, that mercy is thus, 
or in this fenfe effectual to God : for as the event 
hath declared •, God having pardoned hone of the 
finning angels, and but a fekdl number of the 
children of men, it is evident that God d d not 
fliew mercy from any nec.ftky ar Ting from the 
divine nature, but only a cording to the fovereign 
good pieafure and determination of his will, 
Whereby he /heweth mercy to whom he will J},ew 
mercy ; Exod xxxiii. 19 But then, 

Secondly, That v/hich caufeih fo many miftakes 
in this matter, is the wrong and falfe notions, 
which many have oi mercy, as in the deitys quite 

H 3 forgetting 
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forgetting, that all the divine perfeftions, as in 
Ood, are one and the fame, (though diverfe unto 
5>ur conception) and that therefore, it is abfoJuteiy 
lmpofhble, there Ihould be any mercy in the deity 

j • s pure and perfeft judice, there 
being no contrary or contending p:rf,ftions in the 
divine nature. Upon ali which, the following 
flilcovery in relation to the divine mercy, cmnot 
but become mod obvious ; to wit, That if we 
trace mercy, with refpeft unto God’s cleft, up un¬ 
to its original fpring in the divine bread, we dull 
prefently find, that it is nothing tlfe, but eternal 
elefting love, giving Chrid unto them in order to 
bis fatisfying judice fully for their fins ; that fo 
God with the tafety of glorious judice, mty pro¬ 
ceed to pardon, adopt, fanftify and glorify his 
cleft, to thexternal praife of the riches of his 

grace or free love in Chrid unto them. So that 
the divine mercy (when followed up unto the foun¬ 
tain) js only the elefting love in Chrift, making 
-way for pardon and falvation by the fatisfiftion 
of judice. 

Accordingly, The Holy Ghoft is mod plain in 
declaring unto us, that judice’s content is abfo- 
lutely necefiary unto ourpardon We are heal d, 
it is true, but at the fame time it is by ChruVs 
tfripes, If a. iiii. Yea the Apoftle John is(o 
explicit Upon this head, as plainly to counetf. the 

pardon of fin with the divine judice and faithful- 
nefs, without mentioning metcy at all. His words 
are, I. John i. g. Jf *we confefs our fins, he is 
faithful and juft to forgive us our Jins, and to 
ileanfe us from all unrigkteoufnefs, intimating 
clearly. That however much of infinite inconceiva¬ 
ble mercy, be in the pardon of fm, as it refp <5huh 
and terminateth upon the guilty, miftrable, con¬ 
demned, impotent elect finner ; that yet, as it 
pricsedsth from the deity, upon the meritorious 

account 
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account of Chrift’s ccmpleat fatisfaftmn, unto 

lattice, it is truly and properly the produft and 
perfoimance of juttice itfelf. For though pardon¬ 
ing mercy, formal y confidered as fuch and as 

terminating upon the guilty milerable objeft, can 
never be in the lead owing unto juftice, which 
crieth for the payment of the latt mre, without 
the lead of abatement, yet the aft of pardoning, 
as proceeding from a diety. who hath received 
full fatisfaftton unto juttiee for that very end, may 
be founded thereupon. So that upon the whole. 

Did rational j-ldiciou* perfons, but ferioufl/ and 
impartially weigh and ponder the divine mercy, as 
it is really, as in the deity, they c uld^ not but be 
afhamed of pleading any more, that it is fo effen- 
tial unto God, as that he cannot but equally ex¬ 
tend the afts thereof unto angels and men, along 
with the afts of divine juftice. And therefore let 

no pretei ders unto folici reafon, si fid upon the di¬ 
vine nvmcy, its being mconfiftent witA the fovereign 
holy divine decrees, iflding in the praiie of glorious 
juftice, It is indeed u deniable that God’s love, 
in giving his only begotten fon to the death for 
the el. ft, hath a grace and mercy in it, that palf. th 
all underftanding : but ftili the fam: time, this 
great redeeming mercy, mud be conveyed through 
the fatisfaftion of juftice. Our Lord muft pour 
cut his Joul unto death, and then by his knowledge, 
(hall this righteous Lrvint juftify many, tfa. liii, 

xo II, 12. It is alfo moft certain, that a gracious 
God doth exercife fo much i f long-differing and 
patience, and ufe fuch a variety of means for recal¬ 
ling ot Ti mers, that the aftual execution of his 
juftice may be juft 1 y termed his ltrange aft ; as 
b.ing th.it from which he retrains himfeif for a 
long time, till once finners by their li i and con¬ 
tinued obhinacy oblige him unto it. But as true 

it is, on the othtr hand, that when once his fpiric 

li 4 ^a.h 
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rifcd Zhh mfn> and ^ve def- 
p.fed the offers of h,s grace and mercy, and „„ne 

tor.n™nM,ten >T‘drr the cai!s arid mean/W- 
r lt)Pl -Mnf reformation, that then he is the 

SfohJhV W-,! « 00k Up0n as concerned »o 

been h,s peculiar habitation, and cWcn ir.h j 

On' *]|f°r, •irf CT tf tW0 thn,,f*nd years together 

becaufe,Wh,Ch 1 bflfttd a lkt'e the more ; 

*I,V k^°W’ that a U no fiilai! dtfy:ce of f,tan’s at 

Bulnifand ^ ’ grMt both from 
Fhr? \id PrefS’ {° C° enlarSe uPon and c> y up an 
abfolute love, mercy and goodnefs in God : L'd 
that without any juft and faithful accounts of his 
glorious fovere.gnty, pure holme*. perfeft jur 

ang duly impreifed with their hazard of the wraih 
to come, or of the great difficulty and concern of 
falvation wors, or with their natural impotency 
for the fame, or the neceffity of a fupenmural 
power to.fanflify them, or of ap- rfecf imputed 
nghteoufaefs, to render the rnoft holy among men 
acceptable unto God : The generality in mmy 
peaces «re fo deep.y timftured with the fond ima¬ 
ginations of abfolute love and mercy in God fun- 
pofingtne deity to be nothing but love and mercy, 

Without any juftice at all, or at Jeaft, that by his 
racrcy he hath io Ur made all mankind redeemable 
£>y Chrift, as upon the leaft ftiperficial wilh or 
cry for Salvation at the laft hour, it lhall certainly 
be obtained by any perfon whatfoever : and with- 

.the Pcn°ns are fo buoyed up with the doc¬ 
trines of the power of free-will; that verily there 
is nothing in the world look’d upon by them, to 

me neceffary to falvation, five, to refolve in a dy- ' 

- ' s‘ ing 

^. c 
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inc hour, to improve their own power towards 
tlip turmro' from £in. unto God, ^nd accepting 
the Lord jefus Chriii offered in the Gofpsl : They 
making no manner of doubt, but all ’bis is attheir 

command Ail which, it ierioofly coniidercd, 

who can but cry out, . 
What ft arful dehifton is here, for the enfnaring 

ard ruining of precious fbuff 1 Or what fober mind, 
duly imp re if d with the fear of the thrice holy God, 
or calling to mind, the great price of the precious 
blood (f the fon of God, nectfftrv tor his cUd s 
redemption, or, that, ever with Eph*atin, was 
acquainted with the Arong plagues of his own 
heart, hindering him from turning to God, or 
with the impoffibility of getting the darknea car¬ 
nal mrd to difeern fpiritually, or the obftinate 
pevv rfe will to conftnt finccrely unto, ^stnd. cor- 
diaily embrace a whole Chrift, as prophet, prieft 
ard king, till once a day of powerful grace was 
allowed from on high : I fay. what, foul truly 
acquainted with ihefe things, together with the 
furious deep concern and exercifes in falvation 
work arifing thereupon, wi.l not cry cut, that 
the above mentioned principles, can not pcffibly 
be the Jiratt way that leadedi Unto life ; but muff 
be the bread way that leadeth unto d’eftruftion. 
fo that preach the glorious gofpel ol God, who 

will l a*, this rate, 
I m^kebold to fay, that they go quite contrary 

to *he grand defigns of the fame, and that while 
they are in words exalting and preaching up the 
great love 2nd mercy of the deity, they are in re¬ 
ality, mod effectually difappointing the true grade 

and glorv cf the fame : 
For, by reprefenting the deity thus, to be al¬ 

together compffli ms and bowels, behold firff, they 
evidently rob him of the glory cf his great and 
awful msjvfty ; by the difeovery cf which, Tinners 
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•k'"ilVc,«pc,Tdc',a'“r' “<i 
creature) and /peak out /.P,°Per fixation for the 
hedging themfeWc °f “ b^ore h™ I acknow. o t> memielves no partv for k;m „ , , 
*IP°n are glad to betake thiJfi ” ' ?.d there* 

■Aft* ix vi Again ,1, Rv [WS Hs mereT. 

Br!d mercy, they caute timers qu'p/ to °f ^ IT 
F-eat and perfect holinefs by a difcov^ery of Xh in 

? -=as* s 
lion. mer,m 0,da t0 junification and fa. d fica- 

Again, iiiJt When thf d;vine v!nd;aVe . 

live juftjce, .s not faithfully declared ; but eh her 
God given out to be, abfolute love and J 

It fe°aft that ’ ? ?"**<*« *>»'« at adl’r 
thnl' ,S n° w*y* J’e feared ,n its 

died for al t?^ ^ ^ 
“» will ever *LT. &S Jf 
cme, or fcrio.O, ley to I,ear, the 

ordeera l°f rpentance’ fai'fi and true holinefs. in 
order to falvation ; more efpecially when over 

and above all the afore fa id fmoothing detfrine* 

tt,rFTCherS carefu|,y Subjoin, that man by vir’ 

nntoV !t P?WCr.0t blS tlee'v'iii may turn himfelf 
unto God when he pieafeth Upon all which is it 
pcfiible, that fuch principles can ever ter d i nto 
t e egettmg that convidtioo, contrition humiii- 
a ion for fin, which is nrctflary towards the mak¬ 
ing way tor the foul’s cordial efieeming ar,d tm- 

%IZ*A0t Chrift • Jokn xvi 8 9. to" burely 
it they do, our Lord and his great spoil !es were 
egregioi.flv wrong, in their meafures, while they 

Pre?C f 0 plainly, that ftratt is the •way that 
reads to hje. and/etv there be that find it, Matth. 

vu. 
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vii. 13, 14. And that even the righteous them- 
jeiv( s fcarcely are laved, i Pet. iv. 18. And that 
as knowing the terror of the Lord, they endsa- 
vouied to per I wade men to torn unto him ; 2 Cor. 
v. 11. So that upon the whole it is evident, that 
feeing none will ever praife, or magnify aright 
the iiches of the divire grace and mercy in Chrift, 
but the convi. ced, contrite, humbled finner, that 
then certainly the aforefaid principles never 
promife the accomp’ifhing of that end, 

Ir, fh' it, 1 he true fecret fpring of this fmooth- 
irg model preaching up abfolute unlimited hve 
gnd mercy in the deity plainly is, that fatan feeling 
*0 fenfibly the effeds cf the faith of divme vindic¬ 
tive juftice upon himfelf, it, caufiog him (though 
a mighty and defperate Lpirit) even to tremble, 
upon the remembrance of its more compleat and 
approaching execution, Jam. ii. 19 He there¬ 
upon ei vying much, the good effedts the faith¬ 
ful declaration of this divine attribute, along with 
the tffers of mercy in Chrift, might produce 
amonpft the children of men. he findeth nothing 
more his intereft, than to endeavour and influence 
to the utmoft of his power, the prophets prophe- 
fying fmooth things, and their canfing the holy 
and juft one of Ijrael to ceafe from amongft their 
people, Ifai. xxx 10 11, 12 in fine, this fub- 
tile old lpeculative divire, knows perfectly the 
law to be our great pedagogue unto Chrift, [Gal. 
iii. 24.) by warning us that there is no falvation, 
by the firii and broken covenant ol works ; and 
therefore no wonder if he do his utmoft to banifh 
Bearerges, or all Tons of thunder from the dilpen- 
jation of the gofpel. And thus now we have 
heard fome of the grourdiefs prejudices, againft 
the glorious do&rine, of the fovereign, diftinguifh- 
ing, divine dtcrees difcouiitd ; but cenfidering 
that a true feripturd account of the divine pro¬ 

cedure 
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c.curem election and reprobation, will („f aj| 

means) _mo!t tffeanally remove the feverai 

weJt(h '<lT ag"' ;*thjs g!orio»s doftrine, therefore 

ing chapter?" ^ ^ ^ ia the fo,low' 

CHAPTER V. 
Towards a char ,Unfit at hn of the divine proce- 

c.ure tn ectoon, and reprobation, the eternal 
Springs thereof- to -wit. The divine foverergn- 

/’ J,yce ar‘d wercy, are more particularly 
Opened up : And that ; firjl, i„ their nature * 

stndzdiy, Jn the requifite performances, necef- 
jary unto thed,/playing of t heir glory upon angels 
and yen. Accordingly msejhaltfnd the decrees 
of elefiton and reprobation, to have been mofi 
yifely moulded and enaBed. As the glory of the 
fjjenttal divine holtnejs^ or moral s>oodnefs nf 
the deity, pleadeth ftrongly, for the exalting if 
Jiiftce.rn the decrees of divine predefine ion ■ 
iso the glory of the divine love, or communic »tiv» 
gordntis, mviteth greatly unto the glori'tts dif 
flays of the riches of grace and mercy Accord, 
>rg,y the glory of bah are greatly confulted : 
ana that both upon angels and men Tisjo erect 
purprf.s, fall under the divine corf deration ■ 
in er. a cling the eternal decrees : As firft hr,-,', 

toaoe wifi cinfptcuous and glorious, math refhcB 

"'T ^f'Sr- ar'd 'hfn!id,y> wth t ejptft unto 
ni Jl ; ' />• dtvtnerefoluUor.s, and determinations, 
tn re,alien to both. The grand inveterate pre- 
jumc* ngatnft the doctrine of divine predeftina- 
tion, To vnt,— Who hath refilled his will Rom 
lx- lr- particularly confide red and cleared. 

N HAVING 
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HAVING now In the preceding chapter 
confidered feme groundless prejudices againft 

the glorious do&fine of divine predeftinauon, I 
fhall next proceed *(fo far as is plainly revealed,) 
to confidcr particularly, the who'e fteps of the di¬ 
vine procedure, in eftablifhing thofe great decrees 
of ele&ion and reprobation, and that both in re¬ 
lation to angels and men. That fo the great 
noife made at this day, againft thofe great truths, 
may be clearly feea, not at all, to be the genuine 
prodinft of true and folid reafon, but entirely to 
flow from the natural darknefs, enmity and pride 
of the carnal mind ; and to be much owing unto 
grofs miftakes, and unto the want of due thought 
and deliberation, with thoufands of them, who are 
the greateft quarreliers, with thefe glorious doc¬ 
trines. In order to which, the glory of the divine 
fovereignty, juftice and mercy, being the great 
fpring and mover in election and reprob ition, we 
mud of neceflity, enquire a little into the nature 
and import of thofe divine perfe&ions ; and there¬ 
upon examine, what rules, the glory of the faid 
attributes, required to be obferved, in God’s efta- 
bliftting the eternal degrees, in relation to angels 
and men. By all which we (hall have the very 
foundation of the high doctrine of the divine 
predsftination, confiderably iaid open, and de¬ 
clared. 

Accordingly, to begin with the confederation, 
of that high divine attribute of fovereignty : upon 
a little enquiry, it {hull prefently become moft 
evident, that the nature and glory of the Add at¬ 
tribute as exercifed upon angels and men, necef-. 
farily required, the following method of procedure, 
to be ftrnftly obferved, in the divine predeftinaiion. 
As firft, that in the eternal defpofal of angels and 
men, both of them fhouid be confidered, as abfo- 
lutcly void of ail m^rit, having nothing, nor capa¬ 

ble 

—’ ■ - —— 
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civerf •* tf"ng’ bUt What WaS and muft b- firft 
f„» 't I" m/eruC,'e1a,ure is «P»b!e , f merit' 
:tf * ,tbe hatr:d of the dffity, being dependent ia 
U ail upon him ; fo had there been any thing 

dier cf* ’• Tether fortfsen obedience or difobe- 
ence, with any ang Is or men, de'ermininst or 
oving the will of God, as the proper and formal 

byhers ’ °fh\chooihS <W, and paffi ,g 
J ’ then the choice and d Ipofal, was not 

hUt? PleafUre °f thS, divine *il!’ ^d con- i -.rily Sovereignty was loft, and was po more 

fo'nffi r-'f dstei rnln'ltion being no more ab- 
fomteiyof God that •willtth, Rom ix ie. t6 
2 >, It was no lefs neceffiry for the glory of 
^vere.gmy that in this eternal difpofal of angels 

termiGn"’oD0C mn!.? r,otbmS as meritorious, or de¬ 
le , S ftiouid be confidered in the creature, but 

aifo that the w II or the inclinationof the creature 

that G r° be reSarded- bu • father neghebd, 
* u . fovereignty might fhine the more, 

oru fly, The pleafure of the divine will as 
ar.lwerable or accountable to none, muft here be 
the on.y rule. Yea, reafon cannot fnun to fee, 
but that the clay ufurpeth, unaccountably, if it 
require any vote in this matter; IVhat art thou 
° that repliefi ? Rom, ix, 2o. Art thou 
the potter or the clay ; to whom the potter can 
be under no obligation to purity and make a 
velid of honor. 

Again, Thirdly, The glory of fovercigity aIfo 

j 111 • • /| • . ce made by the eternal 
u tingudhing decrees, relative to angels and men, 

lnouid be exceeding gre.,r and remarkable ; becaufe 
the wider the d.fference ; fovereignty bicometh 
the more .iiuftnous ; for had all been determined 
one way, how then fhoud fovereignty have ap¬ 
peared ? There behoved therefore, to be a iovereign 
immutable, / w ill love and h.tvt msrey, and I will 
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ftot * or the glory high attribute finketh, 
Rom. ix. i%. 4^, The honor of fovercignty 
farther required, that the eternal didrngu Jhmg 
decrees, fhould reach even the highed and molt 
glorious among angels and men ; extending unto 
the very heads of both, even unto the archange^ s 
in heaven, and greateft among men on earth : So 
that none lefs than great Belzebub and Pharaoh 
muft be here. 5thly, It was no lefs necdfir y, 
that the difpofal ones decreed, Ihould prove eter¬ 
nally immutable, in the midd of all the various 
innumerable intervening events, between its pal¬ 
ling and its final execution. The fuppofa! of the 
lead pofiibility of a change rnidermineth fovereign- 
ty, and converteth the divine will, into a vain re- 
folve. And therefore mercy mud not lofe the 
mod hellifb and wrathlike wretch, amongft the 
children of men : The thief, dying aimed, ia 
judice’s arms, and within a hairVbreadth of hell, 
mud fall in mercy’s bTom: As on the other hand, 
the mod grace and mercydike hypocrite, mud in¬ 
fallibly fall to judice’s ihare. . Accordingly, the 
non-fuch Pharifee (hall go unjudifTd, I uke xviii. 1 

Having now heard of the nature of the divine 
fovereignty, and of the glory, honor and m-qedy 
of the deity danding or falling, as it is acknow¬ 
ledged ordenyrd by angels or men : .Having heard 
alfo of the nccdfiry requifites towards its glory in 
its procedure : we are now come unto the ddcourl- 
ing the great point, to wit, of the mod high God’s 
being about to decree and determine, as the great 
fovereign of angeis and men, the fpecial and eter¬ 
nal way and manner of their being far his glory ; 
and thereupon, the great thought, now, to be flip- 
pofed under the divine consideration, mud be ; 
which of all the divine perfections, fha! 1 fove¬ 
reignty principally take in to be glorified along 
with itfcif, in ena&i^g and palling, the eternal 

irrevocable 
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irrevocable decrees ? For clearing of which ]C£ 
us confider, * 

All the divine attributes are mod glorious, as 
being each of them mod perfect, yea,' infinite in 
their perfedion : yet it is mod remarkable, that 
when the great favourite ft of as is fervently pay- 
ing>—Jhe<w me thy glory, Exod. xxxiiu 18 Th- 
Lord anfvvered hjm thus, I’ll caufe ail mv goodnefs 
to pafs before thee, verf 19 importi-gf that in 
the divine-ultimate, the divine goodnefs and glory 
are reciprocal terms; & that God looked upon the 
divine goodnefs with a fpecial regard, even as the 
great glory of the deity ; rendering him fir ft the 
molt excellent and perfect being in himfelf and 
next thereupon proclaiming him the moft glorious 
unto intelligent rational creatures. And there¬ 
fore in the fame 19 verf, he calieth (this perfec¬ 
tion) his name, and telleth Mofes, he will proclaim 
it, by being gracious to •whom he •will be gracious, 
and fencing mercy to •whom he •'will fheojj mercy : 
As if the Lord had plainly fa^d unto -Mofes, it is 
true, I have brought you and Ifrael out of Egypt, 
with an out-Uretched arm, feparating you °unto 
myfdt : But withal know, that I am the great and 
fovereign God. under no obligation to fhew mercy 
unto any of the children of men, yea even unto the 
members of the vifibte church, but according to 
the pleafure of my own will : And therefore, as 
on the one hand, l will proclaim my glorious 
communicative goodnefs or mercy, upon fome of 
the chfidren of men ; fo on the other, I will re- 
flrsun it from others, proclaiming niy glorious 
moral goodnefs, or ehernial holinefs, juiiice and 
righreoumefs, in the juft refentment ana condign 
punifhment of their fin. 

And thus Mo/es got a difeovery of the ^reat 
and glorious perfections of the deity : which ac¬ 
cordingly arc more particularly and fully declared 

and 
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and proclaimed unto him, in the next chapter verfe 
6, and 7. Butftill are fo qualified, as the commu¬ 
nicative divine goodnefs, mull be fo regulated, as 
to aft in confiftency with the eflential moral good¬ 
nefs of the deity : as we lhall further hear in its 
place. And that this is the true import and in¬ 
terpretation of this feripture (without the leaft: 
wrefting} is put beyond all controverfy, by the 
Holy Ghoft’s explaining it fo particularly after 
this manner, by the Apoftle writing to the Romans% 
thap. ix. from the 14, unto the 19 verfe. And 
therefore. 

That we may the better underftand this great 
truth, let us a little dive into the nature and great 
import of this admirable glorious perfection, ter¬ 
med by the deity his goodnefs, which Hebrew 
word, as it is tranflated goodnefs, fo elfe- 
where it is rendred beauty, excellency or glory, as 
Gen. vi. 2. 1 Sam. ix. 2. And fo wc may either 
fir ft confider it, as it pointeth out the ir finite mo¬ 
ral perfection of the divine nature, even his infinite 
holinefs and righteoufnefs, whereby eftectially, 
neceflarily and unchangeably, he ioveth all moral 
good, and hateth all moral evil ; and cannot but 
aft accordingly in the whole of his way, towards 
angels and men,; in which fenfe, our Lord affirm- 
eth none to be good, fave one, to wic, God, Matth• 
^ix. 17. Or 2diy, We may confider it, as import¬ 
ing an infinite fulnefs of glorious perfections in the 
deity, whereby he is not only infinitely blefled in 
and from himfelf, but capable to render angels 
and men perfeftly blefted alfo. Upon which ac¬ 
count, the prophet Zech. chap. ix. 17. cries out 
with admiration (with the fame word that is here 
ufed) How great is his goodnefs, and how great 
is his beauty ? Or 3dly. We may confider it, as it^ 
denoteth an infinite love and good will in the 
deity, towards communicating of this his infinite 

I fulnefs 
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fulnefs, to elect angels and men, to the utmoft 
capacity of their natures ; exprefled by his being 
abundant in goodnefs and truth, Exod, xxxiv, 6, 
And by his being good and doing good, Pfai. 119^ 
68 

By al!^ which we may clearly fee, a twofold 
goodnefs in the deity : Fir ft, a moral goodnefs, 
confiding in the infinite moral perfections of holi- 
nefs, judice and righteoufnefs in the divine nature: 
tnedifplays of which, are what render him exceed- 
ing glorious, in the fight of angels and men, as 
Ifaiah' teftifieth, in that extraordinary vifion, of 
the divine majefty and glory in the temple, chap. 
vi. 1, 2, 3, verfss. And idly. There is a fove- 
reign communicative goodnefs, confiftins? in the 
expreflions of his infinite fulnefs, all-fuflici ency 
and Jove, towards his chofen, amongft angels and 
men; which intirely dependeth upon the fove- 
reign pleafure of the divine will ; which goodnefs 
is alfo fo great, that eye hath not feen, nor ear 
heard, nor hath it entered into the heart of man to 
conceive ail the purpofei and performances thereof, 
1 Cor. ii. 9, And thus abftraCt from the mani¬ 
fold goodnefs of common providence, towards all 
the children ofmen, without diftinCtion • we have 
fome view, of that glorious perfection of goodnefs 
m the deity. 
„ fum, God is good, as he is the alone being, 
infinite in holinefs and bleflednefs, and next as be¬ 
ing the fountain of both to angels and men. Which 
two mull be owned to be the cleareft, higheft and 
moft glorious notions and difeoveries of the deity, 
which angels or men are poflibly capable of ; all 
the other perfections of being, wifdom, poiver and 
truth ; being principally glorious, to the intel¬ 
ligent rational mind only, in fo far as they are 
fet on work, and influenced by holinefs, and in the 
progrefs and iffue of their operations demonftrate 

an 
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an infinite fulnefs. and love, towards the comp'eat- 
ing a perie61 blcflednefs in angels and men. From 
ail which, it cannot bat be evident, that the divine 
goodnefs, in its forefuid complex import, mud be 
the perfect on, in which the glory of the deity, is 
moft concerned ; and therefore there can remain, 
no further doubt, but that the divine fovereignty, 
in its eternal difpofal and diftribution of augf-ls 
and mtn, infallibly kept a fpecial eye, upon the 
advancement of its glory, in the whole of its im¬ 
port. Up m all which, 

The native inquiry, that next falls in, muft 
certainly be ; How fhall the glory of this great 
eomprehenfive perfection of the divine goodnefs, 
in both its parts, moral and communicative, be 
moft highly raifed, through time and eternity ? 

To clear which, it would be confidered, that 
the moral branch, importing the infinite holinefs 
and rightsoufuels of God, being the attribute, 
which of all others, is moft expreflive of the very 
nature and dfential excellency and perfection of 
the deity ; while the other, to wit, the communi¬ 
cative refpeCteth more the gracious and generous 
emanations of the divine fulnefs, depending upon 
the freedom of the divine will ; It muft therefore 
be reafonably allowed, that a fpecial and principal 
regard (hould be had to the glory of the former ; 
yea, that the glorifying of the latter be done in 
fubferviency unto the glory of the former : for 
confidering that all emanations ought to confult 
the glory of the nature and fountain, of which 
they are only ftreams ; and that nq a Cl muft: 
darken but advance the glory of its principle : cer« 
tainly, the cftential necefiary perfections of the 
divine nature muft therefore regulate the freedom 
of the divine will, in all its determinations. 

In Ihort, God, muft be proclaimed (once) to be 
lave, 1 John iv. 8 but thrice to be holy. If at. 

I 2 vi. 
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v!. 3. Holy, holy, holy. Audi if at any time the 
greatnefis and wonderfujnefs of the divine love to 
mankind be fet out by manifold expreflions, Exod. 
2xxiv. 1$ the Lord, the Lord God, merciful and 
gracious, long-Juffering, and abundant ingoodneft 
and truth : keeping mercy for thou fan Js, forgiving 
iniquity dnd tranfgrefion and fin r behold, all theft 
mud be inftantly qualified, by the remarkable ad¬ 
dition, for the glory of holinefs— And that -will by 
no means clear the guilty. Let ui therefore feriouf- 
ly ponder this raoft remarkable qualification fub- 
joined, in the clofe of thefe verfes. And many of 
our doubts, in relation to the doftrine of the eter¬ 
nal divine prededinatron fhall come to be c onfidera- 
bly cleared : But our carnal fond felfilh thoughts 
(\Jal- *• ai ) °f a deity abfolutely love and mercy, 
without any folid remembrance of effential infinite 
holinefs and righteoufhefe, fpoils and confounds 
all. 

And thus having now heard the nature and 
great import, both of the moral, and communica¬ 
tive goodnefs of the deity ; the true date of the 
queftion, falling in next, under the divine confider- 
ation, muft certainly be ; Fir ft, which way (half 
the glory of the divine holinefs, and ithly, of the 
divine love, in confiftency with the glory of the 
former, be moft highly and confpicuoufly raifed 
and exalted through time and eternity, in the 
fovereign difpofal of angels and men ? With re- 
fpe& to which. 

Towards clearing the fir ft branch or member of 
the queftion; It would be confidered, That juftice 
the native fruit, and ncccflary product of the divine 
holinefs and righteoufnefs, is that perfe&ion in the 
deity, which not only implyeth holinefs, as its 
foundation and fpring, clearly demonftrating an 
efiential love to all moraj good, and the hatred of 
all moral evil j and lb in its execution, argueth 
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the greateft of perfection in the divine nature (Gcd 
being principally glorious in hcilinefs, Exod. xv. 
11.) but alfo opencth a door for glorifying a 
great many other divine perfections, as i. The 
divine piajefty and greatnefs, as being the fupreme 
judge, able to call all, to an account. And 2dlyy 
the divine impartiality and uprightnefs, as being 
one, with whom there is no refpeCi \ f perilous : 
And %dfy. The divine omnifeienoe, as being able 
to bring every work to light : fo alfo the divine 
jealoufy, as refenting what toucheth his glory : 
And finally making way for the glory tf the di¬ 
vine power, in its terrible vindictive effects, upoa 
rebellious angels and men, juftly proclaiming that 
there is no party for the duty, to be found in 
heaven or in earth. 

All which being duly considered, it mull be 
owned, that juftice being thus the attribute fo de- 
monftrativc of the divine hoJinefs and of fo many 
other glorious divine perfections ; That theretorc 
it might, with as much of reafon (not to fay more) 
plcaa for a deep ihare of intereft in the*et.ernal de¬ 
crees of predeftinatton, as any ot all the divine 
perfections ; yea, mercy itfel f rmift give way unto 
jc, allowing firft its full and compleat fatLfact on, 
(as being eflentiai} unto the divme nature) before 
ever one note of praife be offered to be fumcr unto 
mercy. Chrifl by f^ffermg mult firft die are the 
divine holinefs, righteoufnels and jult ce ; and then 
God may proceed, to the praife of mercy, to jufti- 
fy, even the ungodly, Rom iii. 2j. Whom God 

bath fet forthy to he a propitiation, through faith 
in his blood> to declare his righteoufnefs, for the 
retnifton of Jins that are pafi, through the for¬ 
bearance of God. 

In fum, to render to angels and men, according 
to their works, is an fo com prehen five of the 
greateft perfection, that there is none can be more 

i 3 * worthy 
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worthy of the deity : yea it is m re worthy of him, 
than his continuing eternal 1 fo with the holy an¬ 
gels, or promifmg eternal life to perf, <51 obedience 
in man. For whereas by thefe he only declarcth 
a pofitive holinefs and righieou'nefs in he divine 
nature : Behold by the eternal condign punifli- 
ment of rebelious angels ano men, he ptockimeth 
himfolf necc Hardy holy ; and that he <s of purer 
eyes than to beheld iniquity, 'Hub i, 13. even, 
that he cannot bat hate and punuh fin : Briefly, 

by this procedure of juft ice, again# finning impeni¬ 
tent angels and men, on the one hand, and by 
juftice’s ejtaft procedure again# Chrift, as the eledFs 
furety, oil the other • the deity Ihai! be eternally 

adored and prahed, as the thrice holy Cod, and 
the rock, nvho/e •work ir per fed., and whofe 'ways 
are judgment : A God of truth, and without ini- 
quity i juft and right is he, ffd, vi Deut. 
xxxiij 4 

But to fet this matter vet in greater light, and 
to (hew the depth of wifdbm that is in the eternal 
decree of puedeftination, fo far as defign’d for the 
glory of juftice; kt reaf > 1 confider (of hath been 
cleared already) that as j di ce, is 'the atuibjte 
moft demonftrative of the tlTendal holinefs and 
righteouihefs of the deity, fo eff.-htial infieiie 
holinefs, is the glory of ail the divine perf clip is ; 
for moral perfedtions b:ing the moil excellent of 
all others ; and holinefs being the glory of all 
moral perfections (all others being oniy glorious * 
in fo far as tinctured or qualified with it) then, 
certainly an efiential infitiirenefs therein, mu If 
be the higheft notion of ai 1 poffib e perfection. Ac¬ 
cordingly, we have one dark inftance of the truth 
of this, in the fallen angels, whole choice natural 
excellencies of fpjrituility, immortality, great 
knowledge, wifdom and power, are become in 
their exercife (fince they loft their holinefs) the 

! greffeft 
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gro/Teft of imperfe&ions, and in their iffue eternal¬ 
ly fatal. Corfidering then, how much the mod 
glorious perfection in the deity, dependeth upon 
the manifeftation of his jufiice, upon rebellious 
angels and men , let reafoo no moie teim the di 
vine predestination, in any branch thereof, an uo* 
accountable dodtrine 5 or any ways think it 
firange, 

That, an effentially infinitely holy and wife God, 
did from all eternity decree to manifell his glori¬ 
ous jullic* and power, upon a certain number of 
angels and men, for their wilful rebellion and fm 
agaudi nim after he had created them perfe&ly 
holy and nappy ; Rem. ix. 21, i2> Which yet is 
the g and quarrel, with thoufands at this day, 
again If the book of God, and revealed religion ; 
as quite forgetting, that the forefaid eternal decree, 
was fo far abfolotely a fccret in the divine breaft, 
that God could appeal to the cor.fciences of all 
the fallen angels and men ; if ever the fareiaid 
d o'ee, was fo much as once in their view., or if 
it did fo much as occafioa one thought towards 
their apolfacy. Yea more, eonfidering how ready 
/ldam was upon his fall, tacitdy to blame God 
for the fame ; as is evident by his reply : The 
woman which (Thou)gavejl me did give me and 
I did eat, Csn. iii. 12. Certainly we hav** all 
the reafon in the world to believe, that had God, 
either by any fenfible defection of him, previous 
to his fin and fall, or by the lead intimation, or 
impreflion of the decreed permidion thereof, any 
ways encouraged or advanced the fame ; man had 
not been long of returning the fame back again 
upon God, charging him accordingly : And there¬ 
fore, let none pretending to fojid reafon, offer in 
this matter, to charge God fooiilh y. 

Briefly, neither angels nor man, could be made 
ike ii.dependent immutable God, and therefore 

X 4 in 
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ani^M-kftUr%lS Crf.at.ure‘> they b* mutab’e 
, a '^ e‘ The divine goodnefs made angels 

and men perfedly holy and happy ; if they wilful. 
Jy fin, and defpife this his goodnefs, had not the 
oeity power, to decree the permiffiou of the fame, 
:°c.e Slory of his juftice and mercy l or fhall an 
infinitely wife agent create in vain, or reduce his 
creature to its firft nothing. In fine, man knows 

, what a great and glorious being, a fovereign 
miw'tt God ii, nor fuitably remembreth crtan re 
an unful difiance : And hence the proud earth* 
worm, opens its mouth againft heaven : darknina 
counjelby -words.-without kno-wledge, Job. xxxviii. 3. 

.lf aay fliould here objeA, that had all men been 
given by the father, to Chrift, aud l e have fatis- 
hed for them, then juftice and with it the divine 
nolmefs, might have been fully as much glorified. 
JnanAver to this, fuch would firtt coi fider. where' 
then mould fovereignty have appeared ? Which 
necefiarily requireth, I •>will have mercy, and I -vsill 
not, as I pleafe. 2<f/y Had all been put on the 
same level, and no difiinguilhing choice ; It would 
have given too great an umbrage oi f unrthing in 
the creature, to have been the moving cauf of the 
divine decree, rather than the abfolute pltafure <f 
the divine will 3dly. What Ihould have become of 
the fong of the redeemed about the throne through 
eternity ? which is principally to be founded upon 
free diftingu;fhing love, and grace towards God’s 
chofen. Unto him that loved (us) and redeemed 
tis to God by his blood (out of) every kindred, 
tongue, aad people and nation. Rev i. 0. 
Briefly, reafon itfelf muft own, that the glory of 
the deity (who made all) jufily pleadeth for con- 
fideration and regard above all the whole interefta 
of the creature. It is true, the divine goodnefs, 
hath prevented a competition, betwixt the glory of 
the deity, and the good and hapjunefs of the whole 

creation j 
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creation : But upon fuppofition of fuch competi¬ 
tion, reafon muftown, that fuppofe it Ihould he 
at the expence of the whole creation, t e ivine 
glory of the great creator, ought to be coi lulled. 
Id fat,—Neither will I give my glory to any 
ether, Ufa xlii. 8 ) is not only a moft reason¬ 
able and juft* but alio an effential claim of the deity. 
Accordingly, were old Noah alive, he could attett, 
his eyes f«w a whole world give way unto the 

The conclufion of all which, is ; Be filent then 
O earth worm, it is in vain for thee to quarrel 
with this great foyereign. He is Gcd, and will 
be God, if proud, carnal reafon in thy heart, 
ihould dethrone him a thoufand times, in a day. 
Mind therefore, Elihu his words to Job, Cod it 
greater than man $ why doji thou Jirive againjt 
him ; for he giveth no account of anv o) his matters \ 
chap, xxxiii. 12, 13 calh not therefore thyfelf 
ary more againft this ri ck. Only be wife, and 
learn to fear his fovereignty aright in time, and 
thou fh ilt never have caufe to fear it through 
eternity, For, 

Who kaoweth, but it hath fp<.kc for thee, 
at the writing of the Lamb'% Book of Lije ? 
Rev. xxi 27. and if thou want to be allured of 
it, only do thefe three : Firft, Ingenuoufly and 
humbly confefs creature diftance, that thou art 
dull and allies, Gen. xviii. 17. dependent dnft, 
owing thy all to God, and capable of dtferving 
nothing at his hand idly. Mourn ferioufl/ becaufe 
of finful diftance, loathing thyfelf, becaufe of the 
contrariety in thy nature, frame and walk, unto 
the holy nature and law of God. And then %dly* 
Cordially efteem and embrace the mercy promifed 
and offered, Luke i 72. fay from thy foul, in » 
deep humility unto the Lord Jefus Chrift : / have 
defrayed myfelf, hut my help it in tbes> Hof xiii. 
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M aafd7then \ Luiexvii,\ 
v1' 3 d . ,en Pr-^!cai.y, by a eourfe of new obe- 
d.cnce, evidence and prove the finctrity of thy for- 
r°,W ft“r t iy ^ln> ansl ,!f thy love to the Lord I«fu* 
Chnlt : ai!d upon thefe, any perfon may boldlv 
venture eternity with thee, notwithftarding of dl 

truth fTg*ty ! 38 beii ^ ful,y aff^red of the 
truth ot that great, remarkable and foul refreih ntr 
promife, plesfantly qualifying the awful ZadS 

hi*h “*« * «.» riS thedetty, Ifat ixvi. I; a, Thus ^ ^ JJf 

heaven ts my , hr one, and the earth is my footftool- 
iHere u the houje, that ye build unto Me: and 
nshere tstheface 0/ my reft ? For all thofe things, 

* haTnd”lad^ <”“* all thofe things have bfen 
Jattk the Lord t But to this man mill I look, even 
to him that is poor, and of a contrite fpirit, and 
tremble!h at my word. " 

■ th“u -having now heard> how ‘he glory cf 
jufltce, as being moft demonftrative of the’ moral 
perfections of the deity ; hath thereupon been 

Iifurfti rT afU ^ f°Verd8'‘ty, in the eternal 
d fpcfai of angels and men, as will be far more 
cleared, when the fin and fall of both comes to be 
fpoken of : Let us next proc.-ed to view the great 
regard iovereignty alfo (hewed in theforefaid difi 
polal, unto the giory, of the other branch of 
the divine goodnefs, to wit, the divine love 
as the fpnng of the communicative goodnefs, 
which is to great, that it paiTetl, all underhand- 
iTig.bpb' HI 19. 

1 he dibntial infinite holinefs and righteoufneft 
of God, manifefted by juftice, and the aftings 
thereof upon finning angels and men, and upon 
the Lord Jefus Chrift, as the eled’s furety, doth 
indeed procla.m the deity, to be the moft excel¬ 
lent and pertea being in himfelf; and cor.fiquent- 
]y the molt glorious unto intelligent angels and 
snen, endued with moral knowledge : But to com- 

pleat 
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pleat declarative glory, there U. another difcovjry 
ci the deitv yet wanting, and that is, to mamf 
h'mfelt as infinitely the moft amiable arddefire.be 
tli a of all others, unto rational creatures, capa 

bl , f diftmguilhing, and making choice of portions, 

i,'oh difooir, <tah ihdood o<«ploa. 
glory : And hence we find the fpoufe concluding 
note, in Chrift’s commendation is,— l h<n, n. 
is altogether lovely, or all defires. Song. v. > • 

Briefly, thefs two mamfelUtions, to wit, of 
God’s being, i. The molt excellent being in h.m- 
felfi and thereupon the rooft glorious unto angels 

and men; and idly. The moft amiable obje dt or 
portion for choice ; being the very higheft. 
thoughts, and moft perka notions of the deny, 
which intelligent rational beings are capable oft 
in time or eternity, it muft ncceffarily, be there- 
UPon fuppofed, that an infinitely wife God, would 
principally confult their glory, in fixing the eter¬ 
nal divine decrees, relative to angds and men. 
Accordingly we find the Apoftle moft explicit arid 

fu:l up< n this head (JHotn* ix. 22. 2^ m its 
treating of the grand final defigns ot divine pie- 

deftination. . , 
In order then to God’s making this other du- 

covery of himfelf. There muft appear in the 
dtity an all-fufficicnt c mmunicotive love, moft 
frtely befiowirg of his iuineis upon tome angeis, 
ai d men, till he brir g them as near the divine 
peifeaion ard bkfT d- eft, as the finite powers and 
capacities of their nature will allow : 1 his 3 lay, 
beiiig the next perfection unto the divine holineis, 
rendering the glorious God perfectly amiable, its 
glory muft therefore be aHo ernfidered by ftve- 

reignty, in that great founding decree. 
Two great qutftions, then may be now fuppofed 

to be under the confideration of the divine wifdom 
and fovereignty • As, FirJ}y How divine iov\ in - J 

o /a« 
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and glorious wjd,r'efpe&umo^^^ eo»rpiciiou, 
7dly with refpea uifto men > Wge 4 ! And ‘hen 

*™‘“»« ”“>•«•<« 
«nto either i. The hioh nr- . milch owing 
their nature, as an invitirw In 5^lna[.Per^e(a«on of 

.h= divine '«.»<***•« 
verance in obedience a< J! • Vthe,r perfe- 
the fame, or at ieaft as cblSE^7 df.f:rving 
towards them ; therefore m" * commuance 
to render the difplay of dil^131' ?H thtfe’ a*d 
and exceeding gWiom Tb T *ee 
found nectary a^dTroper l^h rules were 
matter : Firjl, That prfJt !° \C ^ferved >u thi$ 
legions (Mark v. 9 /fiioukT'be °f the“’ evei» 
and fall , and that to eWnce t t0 flQ 
feflton of the angel cal nature’ In pcr’ 

them, to have no ways been the foref a“°ng 

ous or moving canfe, of the eternal SftlnT^?"" 
decree. But that it was meerlv L“ R • K hu!g 
free love, that had loved Mir A / f . ?re'Rn,y and 

““ ■?»%*>■, »d p,S4;i 
j o evince, that the n+rf**r *cjtuca. 2dly9 

gels in their obedience, was entire!^ 
an extrit fick, diftinguifting deeree^rT"**”1® 
“g g-c^he,eupon, and no way'^^nto ,he[f “* 
gmal inherent perfertion ; while ?£?, ,r ?M* 
ffqua s finning in heaven, at once loft thrir’h ?* 
nefs and glory. Accordingly, w,e fird e,r hoil- 

frf m<)1* PJ“in, upon theff heads, , T^V P' 
I charge thee, before Cod and ,A, It X V‘ 

eJiatC) but lejt thetr' oqvn habitatin^ L l l 

*"**, *2. '25;*' 

ihould 
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fhouJd be for ever preferved and continued In their 
original holinefs and bleflednefs, abfolutely and 
eternally free from all fin and mifery ; yea. and 
that even, while the eledt amongft mankind are 
permitted to fill, and plunge themfdves deeply 
into both \ and that, though at the fame time, 
they were the objects of the fame fpecial divine di£ 
tinguiftring love, along with the eledt angel*. 

And if it be enquired, how* this piece of the di¬ 
vine ordination, in relation to the confirmation of 
the eledt angels, tended to difplay and advance the 
glory of the divine love, towards them ? Let us 
only confider, a few things, and it (hall become 
very evident. As 1/ That when the eledt angels 
reflect and ponder how. Fir/?, they are the glori¬ 
ous creator’s firft-born, in refpedt of man : And 
idly* How near they are advanced to the deity, 
in refpedt of the fpirituality of their nature, perfedt 
holinefs, vaft knowledge, and great power, exalt¬ 
ing them highly above man, who tabernacleth in 
clay, and whofe fpiritual powers are much limited 
and clogged thereby, till once the natural body, 
make the blefied exchange with the fpiritual, i. 
Cor. xv. 44. 

Again %dly. When they confider how, whet* 
roan was permitted to fall, they were preferved 
and confirmed by fovereign almighty grace ; And 
4thly. How from the beginning, they have had 
their habitation on high, furrotttiding the throne, 
beholding the face of God, and enjoying a perfedt 
fenfe of the divine love, thefe five thoufand years 
and upwards; And that, all this, while poor fallen 
man is left on the foot-{tool, travelling through 
an howling and weary wildernefs full of enemies. 
Red Sear and Jordans ; before they can get into 
thepromifed land : And withal $thly, When they 
confider, how they are at the <iay of judgment to 
enter andpoffefs heaven along with the redeemed 

through 
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through eternity, as if they never had enjoyed i 

BteToTf 7^/ tO-C0Iiti;,Uei tf,‘ere fnr 'ver w,t] 
7 ) And that, as cemiuf 

redlv ad 5'’/! Che L°rd Jefus Chrift hid a leaUy affumed their nature as what he did ours 
I fay ; confidenng all th.-fe things complexly! ,t i. 
clear, the eledt angels will have exceeding greai 

S'ldam‘-rd pra* thr0l,gh reign, dilimguifirmg and wonderful love, in the 
divine procedu e towards them. And accord ngly 
as a confirmation of the truth of this, we find a 
m. it glorious long < f praife in their mouths, along 
with t.;e redeemed, R,v v n, I2. And /heMi 
and I heard the »vice of many angel-s, round about 

the throne, and the beajh and the elders : and the 
number of them, .was ten thoufand times ten theuf- 
and, and thoufands of thmfands ; Saying with a 
loud' votes, worthy is the iamb that was Jlain to 
receive power, and riches, and wifdom, and 
Jirength, and honour, and glory and biefing 

But now above all, as b ing moft^nearly con¬ 
cerned in it, and as being the mod noble, folid, 
and fweeteft fubjeft, the rational human mind is 
capable of converfing with, in time or eternity, 
let us next, with the mod ferious thought, furvey 
the procedure of the divine love towards man. 

Here, it is true, that at firft view, jt might be 
iiippofed, That man being a meaner and lower 
Ot jjcl than theange's, P(al viii. 5. whofe natures 
and perfitfions are far above ours ; That there- 
upon, the divine love would take but very little 
notice of him ; but behold, God, whofe thoughts 
and ways, are not like nnto ours, rather Suds, that 
the Jefs promTmg the obj^tf be, in itfeif, it is fo 
much the more fit for infinite wifdom to glorify it- 
e r upon, ana that the more mean and unworthy 

the obj-dt be 5 that it is the more adjoiled to infi. 
mte love to manifeft it fejf glorioufly upoo : Ac- 

cordingly. 
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cordingly, far making the faid difplay of the di¬ 
vine love towards min, exceeding glorious, the 
following wonderful procedure is obferved. 

FirJR A certain great number of m unkind, con- 
filling of fome out of every kindred, add tongue, 
and people and nation, Rev, v. 9* and containing 
multitudes, which no man can number. Rev. vii. 
9. Are by fovereign and free love eledUd by God 
from all eternity, unto everiafting life and glory, 
Matth. xxv 34. Then /hall the king fay unto them 
on his right ha7id, come ye blejfed of my father, in¬ 
herit the kingdom prepared for you, from the foun¬ 
dation of the •world. Upon which, let us now here 
in the entry obferve, that by this fir ft ftep, man, 
(in point of eternal e!e<5ling love) is fet upon the 
fame level, with the ele<£l angels : And thereupon 
let \i% next, with the mod fsrious thought, and 
affe&ionate remembrance accurately behold the 
enfuing aftonifhing fteps of divine fovereigity, 
wifdom and love, towards mankind, above any 
thing done for the angels ; as (hall be difeourfcd 
at confiderable length in the two following chap-' 
ters. Only before [ leave the general doflrine of 
predeftination, I fhall djfcourfe and remove the 
grand prejudice and objection again ft one of the 
branches thereof, to wit, the decree of divine re¬ 
probation, in relation, to all the remaining part of 
mankind who were not cle&ed, 

I know the great noils made again ft the faid de¬ 
cree, is, thu its being once eftablifh’d from eter¬ 
nity, and being immutable, that certainly it necef- 
farily inferred man's fall, ft 1 a$d damnation vio~ 
Jendy urging him (as it were) unto the fame. 
And thus the old objection—Who hath ref fled his 
*will, Rom, ix. 19, is ftillj infilled upon, till this 
day. 

For clearing which ; let us conlider Firft> That 
reafoa it felf, muft own, th^t there is a great dif- 

/ fere nee 
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fcrcnce between the certainty of the event, of an 
eternal divine decree, and anyfinful influence, com¬ 
ing from the faid decree towards theaccomplifWnt 
of that event. For, as on theone hand it is the 
gory of the deity, (proclaiming the infallibility 
and immutabihty of the divine mind and will) that 
ail hts decrees fhould certainly come to pafs : So 
on the other hard, it is impofllble to fhew che lead 
of iniquom or blameable, influence, arifiag from 
the decree of reprobation, towards the bringinz 
about man’s fall, fin or damnation. In order to 
the clearing of which. Jet us but trace the whole 
progrefs of man’s fall, in all the fteps thereof, 
and we fliall be more and more convinced of the 
moft abfolute and perfect innocence, upon the 
part of the eternal divine decree, in this matter 5 

For, 

Firjl, The eternal decree, being an abfo'ute 
fecret in the divine breaft, it could not poflibly 
give the leaft encouragement, yea nor infmnation 
to fatan tjo tempt man to fin. idly, Perfect man, 
as comin|; out of the glorious creator’s hands, was 
afufficient party for fatan Vktemptation, had he im¬ 
proved the perfection of grace and ftrength with 
which he was endowed : And hence, accordingly, 
we find the woman fairly repulfing the old ferpent 
upon his firfi attack by improving her knowledge 
of the deity’s fegiflative power, together with her 
refped unto the fame, Gen. iii. 3. So that no fal¬ 
len angel, could ever have forced perfect man, by 
any external propofal of this kind, had the inter¬ 
nal perfect light and power of the human mind 
and will, been but fuitably and fu/ly improved 
againft it : From all which it is moft: evident, that 
though an omnifeietit and holy God, from all e- 
ternity, decreed to leave fome of mankind, in their 
fin and mifery ; that yet this eternal decree no 
manner of way impeded God’s creating m«*n moft 

pcrfe& 
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per fed* and upright s So that it was neither God, 
nor any previous 'ivine decree, but man alone, 
voluntarily hearkning unto Titan, that had any 
finful hand in the matter of the fall. 

Again, 3dly, The eternal decree being abfolutely 
unknown by Adam and Eve, it was (imply impof- 
fible, that the fame could any manner of way, 
either darken the mind, or deceive the practical 
tmderftanding, or enfnare the will ot affidfions, 
or any ways mi(i;ad the ear, eye or harrd of. our 
firft parents, in that firft and grand tranfgreflion s 
And therefore, that we may plainly and briefly fee 
this dodtrine, againft which there is fo much noife 
in the world in our day : ,, 

Let us in fhort Cionfider, that the fum of all coni- 
fifteth in thefe two, Firft, Man, as the moral *hea<£ 
of all his pofterity, being endued with a fufficiency 
of grace if (improved) towards perfedt obedience ; 
he, notwith(landing finned wilfully, yest and that 
in the very face of promiifed life, and threatened 
death, as he knew from the tenor of the firft cove¬ 
nant, Gen. ii. 17. idly. Upori this an om- 
nifeient and holy God (whofe glory it is to over¬ 
rule all events in time by his eternal previous de¬ 
crees) is found for the glory of his fovereignty to 
have made a difference amongft fallen mankind i 
as having chofen fome unto everlafting life through 
jefus Chrift to the praife and glory of his mercy ; 
And as having paffsd by ar.d/ejedfced others, leav¬ 
ing them in their fin and mifery, to the praife of 
his glorious juftice. 

Again 3dly, Man being thus wilfully fallen in¬ 
to fin, thofe of his pofterity, rejedted of God, wil¬ 
fully continue to live in their fins, feperaddiog 
(according to their years) thoiifands of known 
a&ual tranfgrcfhons ; And withal, wilfully def- 
pifing any means towards their recovery ; They ac 
1 alt die, impenitently in their rebellion : All which 

K feeing 
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being confi Jercd, who can rec\-im againft a holy 
and j-jft G >d, for pEocegding to adluai condemn*, 
tion. Up cm a!! which, 

Confidering t hat this is the true fpintual account 
and lubilancf of the do&nnc of divine predeftina- 
tion ; what rational perfon, allowing a few ferious 
thoughts upon the fame, and thereupon fpeakine 
impartially, can podibly <» affix any blot upon the 
divine procedure therein > Briefly, where cm rea- 
Ws quarrd againft this da^rine he folidly found 
cd ?/it $ becapfe man, was not made a fecond 
God, infalJiable aud unchangeable : Or will rolid 
reaj.cn fay, i hat God flood obliged to itiake man 
absolutely unchangeable and infallible, while even 
the angelical nature itfelf, was not made fuch ? 
Or rather m|| not reafon own, that it was moft 
fuittbie to the wifdom and glory of the deity, 
that no created nature in heaven or in earth, 
fliould vie or compare it-felf with the unchangeable 
God ? Or can its quarrel poffibly be, that fome 
of the angels were confirmed, whereas the Whole 
of mankind were permitted to fall ? furely, if this 
be the objedlion ; reafon will be afhamed to in Eft 
upon it, when it remembers, that the angels God 
and King, is become our dying faviour, and our 
elder brother, Or 

Again, is it reafon’s controverfy, that God did 
not recover all ? Fray I by what obligation can 
reafon plead for this : Shall not God have power 
to drfpofe of his own grace and glory, as he pleaf~ 
eth ? And is not rather a wonder, that a holy, juft 
and righteous God pardoned and faved fo much as 
one of rebellious mankind, than that he paded by 
fome ? Or again is it poflrbie, that the ground of 
the quarrel is, That God from all eternity fixed 
his decrees of, ,el$&ioa and reprobation? Surely 
this can never be the arguing of folid reafon ; for, 
Stall not an pmhifeient God, and an infinite divine 

mind. 
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mind, be allowed to foreknow, and provide for 
all events in time ; but more efpecially for fuch a 
remarkable and important one, as what the tre- 
fon and rebellion of man, the Lord of the lower 
world, was, that fo againft it ftiould fall out in. 
time, it might be over-ruled by the eternal previ- 
ious decrees, to the glory of fuch great perfection 
in the deity, as what Juftice and mercy are. 

CHAPT E R VI, 
its found proper,for the gl*ry of the divine wlf- 

dom, that a very different method, Jhould he ob- 
ferved in the divine love*/ communicating iifelf to 
eleCt Men, from that in which it was etpreffed to- 
wards the eleft angels. Yea more„ infinite wifdorrs 
finds it proper towards the high exaltation of the 
divine fovereignty andlove, that the difplays of the 
divine good-will, iovidrds elett ment jhould be 
yet greater and more glorious, than what it war 
with ref pell to the eleft angels. This greater and 
inore glorious difplay, declctreth by a remarka¬ 
ble gradation of the fever a l fteps of the fovereigrt 
divine love towards elefl men : evidenced t. In 
the explicate, great, j unt and affe&ionate con¬ 
cern of ail the per font of the adore able TRINITY, 
both at man's creation, and redemption : There 
having been an inconceivable, affetlionate, mut¬ 
ual giving (tnd receiving of man, among alt the 
perfotts of the glorious God-Head. 2dJy. By 
folemn tranfaCtions and oaths, JJfuing in an 
everlajlihg covenant of peacey betwixt Jehovah 
and the Mediator. By eleGing love con- 
tinueing not only towards per ft ft (as in the cafe 
of the elefi holy angels, ) but even towards fallen 
and fulfill man, 4thly, By the divine love's 
being at the greatejl charge imaginable in man's 

K % redemption 3 
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™h,U * crcat'"g a”d preferring 
“it of the divine power, was the Jum of all the 

,*> • operations, towards the elell angels In 
all which four Jleps, man hath greatly the advan- 
tage over them a 

TH E next great queflion. falling „ow undeP 
the view of the divine wifdom, in its pro- 

*£TVV* 3t,°,n t0 man’ moft bei Whether 
iiiaJI the divine love take a different method, or 
Keep by the fame, in communicating itfeJf unto 
tied men ; from that obferved by it, in relation 
to the cleft angels ? For the determination of 
which, Jet us firfk confiderfome more general fteps 
that were found nectffary for the glory of the deity* 
as the glorious creator, and fovereign difpofer of 
angels and men : And then idly. Some more fpc- 
G,aJ tcquifTte for accompli fhing the fame 
end, with refpeft unt© men. 

Towards clearing the former, let us confidcr the 
nrft general ftep found proper for the glory of 
the divine holinefs and goodnefs, was, that both 
angels and man as coming out of the hand of their 
creator, fhould be found perfeft in holinefs and 
happmefs ; and accordingly we know, matters 
were fo ordered, upon their firft creation, idly. It 
was alfo found neceflary for the glory of the di¬ 
vine/^-/ufficiency, independency and immutability, 
that both angels and man ftiould be created falli¬ 
ble and mutable ; and that not only as abfoiutely 
coi fidered in themfelves ; In which fenfe, the 
moft glorious creature (being dependent) muft 
certainly be, but alfo as being left fo far without 
an eftablifhing and confirming decree, as fome of 
both ftiould be permitted aftually to fall ; which 
accordingly in time, came to pafs : But withal, on- 
the other hand. 3dly9 Left this fall of both, fhould 
give the Jcaft umbrage of the want of fufficient 

confirming 
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confirming grace in the deity for prefervmg and 
cftablifhing original holinefs and bleff-dnefs ; 
therefore is found alfo rood proper, that the all- 
fnfficient dtvine power, fhou’4 preferve the elefifc 
angels ; in their original perfections and glory, 
while ail the reft, by their fall fhould evidently 
proclaim, that there is no felf-fufficient, indepen¬ 
dent being fave God alone ; and that no creature, 
even the jnoft perfect pan ft and, but by hira. 

Accordingly, it is manifeft. The eie^i: angels 
were preferved and confirmed : And hd ce they 
arc tcppaed the holy angels, Matth. xxv. 31 In 
all which, the divine wifdom fhiued rnoft confpicu^ 
oufly : Info far as, fi ft, had all the angels finned* 
coi fiderir gal! mankind fell, then where among aJI 
the rational creation, ftipuld the deity have had 
the leaft refemblance -“ft him, pf the glorious per¬ 
fection of the divine holinefs ; as an cbjeCt proper 
for entertaining the divine complacency ? Again 
zdly> Where alfo (hould haye been the perfeCf 
love, glorious worlhip, and Hallelujahs about the 
throne, while man on earth was rebellious below ? 
And 3dlyl Where fhould there have been, inirijf- 
tring fpirits, unto the militant heirs to falvation, 
during their wildernefs condition. Briefly, the 
divine wifdom, could not allow, that both worlds 
higher and lower, fhould be made and prtferved 
for rebels. 

But to proceed 4thly, It was found,, thac no¬ 
thing p< filbly could tfalt and proclaim tb* divine 
Sovereignty ard love, more, than for God, not- 
withftanding of the fuperiot; original holinefs: and 
ether glorious natural’perfections, to be found in 
the angelical nature, above the human \ for 
h:m to txprefs as great, and in man if olcf re fpe&f 
a greater love and regard to man fthat is of the 
earth) than unto them : becaufc hereby, in earneft, 
foverfignty, in iti glory was elevated to the higheft 
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egree, proclaiming as it were, from of the throne, 
with a loud voice, in the hearing of the nioft glo¬ 
rious angels and arch-angels, Be Jlilly and kno<w 
that 1 am Gcd> who wiliooin heaven and in earth, 
among angels and men, as pleafeth Me. Apcordr 
ingly, behold it was refoived, the Son of God 
uiould not take on him the nature of angels, 
but the feed of Abraham, Heh. ii. 16. Which 
procedure (as we ffyall juft now hear) paved the 
way for a moll glorious difplay of the divine love 
towards mankind. And therefore reader, in the 
name of this diftinguifhing love, I cannot but in* 
treat thee to flop, and ponder, how much man 
owes to divine fovereignty, in giving him the pre- 
^eminence, even above tjie glorious angels : Who* 
ever then attack and reclaim againft this high at¬ 
tribute, furely, it becometfr not man fo to do : If 
the fallen angels will ; yet let fallen man be filent, 
only let him out of the duft praife and admire 
fuch incomprehenfible diftihguiftiing love, a^d 
grace. 

If any fhould here objefl, that this peculiar re¬ 
gard to mankind, inverting the order of creation. 
In palling by the angels; The fiifi-buin. and 

■who originally were the more nobie branches of 
the family ; feems to afford fome ground for temp¬ 
tation and envy, not only to the fallen, but even 
to the holy angels themfelves ; and fo not to bp 
fo congruous to the conduct oi divine wifdpm It 
is anfwcred ; It ought to be remen bred, that i. 
Seeing the glory of the divine fovereignty required 
it; then nothing, with the creature mud be put 
in the ballance. idly* The freenefs and great- 
nefsoflove, taking its rife, much frem the mean- 
nefs and worthkffnefs of the objtd beloved ; the 
choice of mean man rather than of thofc high and 
noble fpirits, became well the divine wildom ; 

.• especially feeing the d.figu on fact, was to de- 
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monftrate the freedom and heigth of the divine 
love. Again 3dfy, the angels finning, m lice ot 
the mo ft ekvaud perf<<5hon, bleffediiefs and hoa- 
our, they b mg chief of the creation of God ; and 
fmnine before the very throne cf hohnefs and 
cnair.Ay itfclf, and contriving the higheft aealon, 
in the very prefence of the king ; And withal 
Committing all this, abfoluteiy in and iiom t1 ai 
ieives, without any etc-rinfick tempter or o.d 
pent, to deceive them, and without any beautiful 
forbidden fruit, pleafant to the eye, or any u fia- 
uating concurrence of an intimate Eve : ^ 
(in undoubtedly more than man’s (chough a lb 

exceeding great) did call aloud by re2fon of 
heinous aggravations, upon the divine ju/lice9 
power, and jealoufy, deeply to refent and avenge 
the fame, 2 Pet. ii. 4 Jude 6. 

And then as to the lalt branch of the cbp ctidna 
to wit. The giving feme umbrage for envy or jea- 
loufy to the hofy angel?, by the lingular and pe¬ 
culiar exprefilons of the divine love in Chrift unto 
mankind : It would be remem bred, that the* ek<ft 
holy angels feeing clearly, that the glory of the 
deity, in his fovercignty and love. is thereby more 
advanced, than by gny other method ; And again 
they remembrieg the great things done tor them 
by this God, as their glorious and-munificent crea¬ 
tor ; He having txaited them fo h-ghly above all 
others, making them his glorious c urt, his minif- 
ters of ftaie, his intimate favouri.es, Handing al¬ 
ways in his prefence, Luke. xv 7, 10 Hut above 
all, they remembring, how they themfelves it and, 
entirely by iovereignty, it being fovereignand free 
love that firft diftingu iked and ek^ted them, and 
next preferved and coi firmed them, while their 
fellows in otiginal grace and glory finned and funk 
into the lowell hell \ I fay, theie things being 
then and remembrvtd by the cleft angels, and with-" 
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al they being perfectly holy, and defirous above all 
things of the glory of iheir God ; behold inQead 
of re el aiming againft the extraordinary procedure 
of the divine love towards mankind, in the making 
of Chrift our Immanuel or God with us ^ while 
not fo with them *, they are found the very firft 
proclaimed and melodious praifers, at our Lords 
incarnation, Ljike ii. it, 14. Briefly, the firft great 
note they fang being (Glory to God in the highejl J 
could not fail of making way with them, for all 
the other, which were to follow ; though not fo 
immediately intercfted in the fame. 

Accordingly, the fongs of the angels, together 
with thejr affectionate joyful deportment, at our 
^Lord’s birth, is moft remarkable ; for Firji, Some 
Special one of their number intimateth the great 
news unto the fhepherds: 2dly\ This he doth 
without any lofs of time, on the yery day of our 
Xrord s birth, while yet lying in his fwadlir g 
clothes in the manger, ver. 12. 3/f/y Intimateth 
it with the greateft complacency —- Behold I bring 
you good tidings oj great joy, which (hall be to all 
people, ver. 10. s^thly, Upon the intimation of 

*the news, inftantly there are found a multitude of 

the heavenly heft praifing God, and faying ver. 
H3. Glory to Cod in the highejl, and on earth peace, 
good-nuill towards men, ver. 14 

With refpedt to all which, it is remarkable, that 
their firft note is, Glory to God in the higheft ; 
clearly intimating, their feeing the myftery of the 
incarnation, to be a grand mean and proje&, for 
the exalting highly the glory of God ; and there¬ 
upon they go on finging fweetly the remaining 
notes. In fine, upon the whole it is evident, from 
the tenor of feripture account*, concerning the 
angels, that they are perfe&ly fatisfied, that even 

we poor clay fliould along with them, have their 
God to be our God, and our redeemer and elder 

brother 
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brother to be their king, and to be: worfhipped by 
tb’em Hrb. i 6 And that they therafelves front 
, m. 7 n-rfeAlv pleafed to become mtntf- ove to him, are perfectly p>«* 

va”o/-and Ct the long run joyfully to convey ui 

in unto the palace of the king. Mmttb 3 

evidences of full fatisfaftion w .the fn 
\ncr divine love, towards the chi dren ctm » 
S? incarnation of the Son of God, than what the 
cleft holy angel* have given ' • • > 

The premises b it g confidtred, the principal 
conclufion, in which we are concerned and wb^ch 
pre'erveth the thread of the prtfentd fcou.lt un 

brTha’tthehdiiinewifdom found that ». order 
to the exalting highly the glory hf the divine fov,y 

rcignty and love, it wa$ nccefTary,t ^ 
ofgthe7 divine loye towards men (hou ^ be yet 
greater, and more glorious, than what u w^» with 
refp< a to the angels ; and shat for that end a dif¬ 
ferent method, containing fome fingular eI'rat'dl* 
nary evidences of love in the deity, towards '°*n' 
muft be fallen upon : accordingly we find. Cod 
fo loving the tied world, that he gave h„ only begot- 
,en Sol that whojo.vtr believe,b in him ft™** not 
perijh, but have everlafttng life Joh■ i ' t6 
myltery hath fo much of altonifhmg wudom and love 
in it, as fetteth theangels on moling, t f et ». 12. 
Which things the angels delire to took into. A 
which being clear, let us furvey 'he divine proce¬ 
dure a little further ; in oider to which, let us 

C° A^mlnifold and great proj as and operations 
do well become an i. finite agent, fo infinite wif- 
dom mutt ftill advance and m ike progreis in the 
gloriolifntl* of its peiformances. According y, fo 
ft wa» here ; for with refp.a to the eha a"g* * 5 
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them xS b eXAmg’ ,yea> ^ing Jove, toward 
them The eleft angels may indeed, upon iuft 
ground, begin the fong of the redeemed, Rev i! e. 
Unto him that loved us : But they muft flop there 
while the redeemed of the Lord (hall have ground 

iv wond«fui fweet remaining 
hllTd ™«Jhed u, from our fins in hit o<m 

thtei may J Tuerr make boU t0 fty. that when 
in ihtt i L°rf-’ 0,1111 come to th« note in the fong sn omm blood-, and, at the fame 
time, fhall have accefs to look upon the glorious 
redeemer beholding the dignity ar,d glory of the 
perfon who died ; refledlng alfo upon their own 
uuworthinefs, and withal remembring, that there 
was .not one drop of that precious blood feed for 
any of the fallen angels, yea not for the mofi 
glorious arch angel, about the throne 5 that cer¬ 
tainly thereupon thefe two high notes. Salvation, 

?°t--^dunto the lamb. Rev. vii. ,a 
fehall be fuog with fuch elevation and perfection 
of love, m.xed with luch high admiration of fove- 
teignty and grace to the divine choice ; as touch¬ 
ing and aliening the redeemed fo nearly and feu. 
fibly ; that, even the melodious angels (if I may 
f> fpeak) lha!l be in a great mealure over-funct 
f>r a time Accordingly, we find Rev. vii 9 1o5 

, , the a?geis .8b 'u?the thr°ne, and about the 
eioers aie fdent, till tnis long is ended, and then 
*:srjes it, and 12. as having long pryed (1 Pet, 

’ V"'* !T tilat great myftery, and as being fully 
perfwaded of the giorioufnefs thereof, and of its 
great and wonderful effects upon the church ; they 
afcerwaids, from zeal to the glory of God, and 
from aatmration oi the. periou cf the redeemer, 

fall 
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fall in (though not fo immediately interefted) joyn- 
• ■ iheir heartv Amen ; and faying, Bleftng 
lV?4 alert and veifdom, and thankfgiving and honor, 

be unto our Cod, for ever and 

^But nottioreft in «h« general view of the greatneft 
of the divine love towards man, let us more Pal 

ft»5r»a£ 
fiends in all which the divine love, 4»fplayeth it- 
ilf wonderoufly towards finful dull and *ft«. 
And not being now to infift upon eleflion, wheie- 
bv men were put upon a level with the elefl ange s, 
5’Voceed to declare the feveral degrees, by which 
,he divine love afeendeth higher and higher,til lit 
come to be a love, that pafleth knowledge, Eph m 19 • 

The fjrft remarkable Hep in this glorious climax, 
deferving onr confiacration, \%, the great an join 

JfZionate concern, which the whole adoreabab le 
Tnnicy in all the three perfons expreiied towards 
man • and that without evidencing any Inch deep 
concern towards the angels: So that man is never 
fooner fpoke of, either as 10 his creation or redemp¬ 
tion, but prefently alt the great Three do appear, 
and join hand to the work. Accordingly, w. 5i • 
Gen. i 26. The glorious Trinity, lteptng forth 
arid* la vine, Let us make man after our image. 
And again at Jordan, upon our Lord’s pub! ick en¬ 
try nul, his mediatory work ; b.hold a voice 
coLeth from the father ; and the Holy Gaoft d - 
feendeth, Matth iii. 16 <7- Whereas as to the 
aneels the feripture mentiuaeth indeed once, 
they are elea, l Tint v.ai. Bot as for the holy 
Trinity’s delaying either their order o, fabrten« 

pr operation ac their creation or el.ftion, or s*p ^ 
T 

o 
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record^ fo fa°rnasT remlmM*' find n°thinS 

join t*concern"- 5 *h?* Ton.derful divine 

wafting., *,* Fhft r7°F Par"CU ar,y cocfl4er 
love, no? only fi deL^/T the greattft 
giveth I hern to. the Son • towards’ f “ ^ 
happinefs infallibly aZ’.hZ t*1™2 thtir 
mating clearly thatrhefllr 7 hn *V" 9 inti- 

c^cus in his fight, dearly Moved I? £m and 
therefore they are recommended to the Whirl 

re«Tv«lCdlhgltegl0n;he2^’ S"i^T 

fore.hnowledgf^rcXti 

«o.yGh,ft toward? their^* S,SJ 
/ 4- *6, 17. Upon all which who can hnf 
cry out, what manner of love is this l for be 
hold man, is fpoke of and treated by \ 

th^eve'r’ bhl'd £‘V>.inrieh and go round among* 
. e ever bltfled T rmuy ; or as if it were a fa.istV 
*n? Por,,0° u"to them all. Deut. rxxii o !wX' 
being once gtven by the Father to the Son! beh0'd’ 
the Son s heart is no more above, but while hil 

thrnneCOb-edP. fg h°'y n&* about the hrone, hu delights are with the f,nt of men be- 
ow• rejoicing m the habitable parts of the earth 

Brufly, the eha angels are left, upon the eare of 
the divine power, whereas man is eibeciallvr, * 
mendtd to the onl> begotten and weJi beloved Son" 

t™r to Z prraion of a divine «*«>■£ 
Rlor hr. u., foul ! that will „ot love Inch alovin* 

Gid; concern-nghimfelf, fo deeply by hi! Son§ 
andip,r,t,m thefaJvationoffinfulmV b°n’ 

The fecond ftep in this gradation ; ard which is 
ao Jets iensarkable than the former, is, That there 

was 
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was cot only an affertonate giving and receiving 
of man, amongft the perfons of the adorable Tn- 
nity* But theft was folmen tranfaaions, liiaing in 
an everlafting and fure covenant, concluded a- 
mongft them, Xech. vi. 13. The fubftance of 
which was. That the Son upon mans fall, mud 
fully fatisfv divine juftice (as being an eflential 
divine perfeaion, whofe glory rauft not be loll} 
for all the fins of the e’ed : Jo which the Son, 
mod cheerfully conferring, (Pfal. *1.■ o> 7, o.) 
The Father engageth by folemn promife and oath 
(thefe two immutable fecurities, Heb. vi. 18.) 
that in and through his fon fofatisfying. all given 
unto him (hould be blefod, by the fpirit s apply¬ 
ing unto them (through the conduits of the means 
of grace) the great falvation, Ifa. liii. io, is, 
12. Upon all which, behold now what lingulas 

love is in this ftep alfo. 
The eJea angels, did indeed coft the deity, a 

difttsgu’fhing eleaive decree ; but behold man w 
not only eleaed, given and received among the 
divine perfons ; But there are mutual divine Jti- 
pulationiy Jotemn promtfes and oaths in the adora¬ 
ble Trinity, and thefe oaths, conceived in the 
higheft, moft facred and obligatory terms, forne- 

times fwearing by the divine holinefs, Pfal. Ixxx.x* 
2C That glorious person, which failing, the 
deity can no more exift. Ac other times no lefs 
than, I have fworn by myfelf Gen. 22 16, 
Pledging the divine being, even with the whole ot 
the divine perfeaions, £>r the out making of the 
falvation of elea men 0 duff and afhes> I afit thee* 
did ever God fo fwear unto the angel. > Or did 
he ever pledge the divinp eIT nee for their glory, 
or perfeverance therein \ Be aftnmed therefore of 
thy felf, if thou haft not fworn, and devoted back 
thyfelf/and thy all to be indeed for the glory of 
fueh a condefcending *ad gracious Goi in Chtift. 

The 
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The third obflrvable ft™ , . 

That the divine eleftiog love continued noTonlv 
towards p«feft and (landing A dan,, as in £ °“Z 
of the cleft holy angels (for fo it did toward, them ) 
butbehoidn contmued, as to all its great 
gracous. purpofes even towards fallen fnd finfui 
man . Yea, the deity was fo pregnant wittf it 
that in the garden his loVe, (even toangrat^and* 
rebell,on, man) was fo great, that likedeSd 
burning in Jetemtah s bread of old 7er n 
t behoved quickly to have vent: U^rllorV, 

[Gen. 3. 14.) before ever God either In the lead 
threatned Adam and Eve, he fir It mod feverely at¬ 

tacked the old enemy, for what he had done to 
man curfmg and degrading the very innocent 
creature the for pent, and all it, kind, above all cat- 

*„ Vw‘th a CJeepu'Fc a°w Motion , and bafe food 
all the days of its life; and all for its being a 
handle, in the grand temptation. The divine 
love and concern, even in this particular, defervetli 
our remark : For, man, who by his fin had for- 
feited ail, yet even from regard unto him, one of 
h,s fellow creatures naturally mod beautiful, and 
fagaeious, and at tfie time more innocent than 
himfelf, yet mull be curfed in it feif, and all its 
kind, all the days of its life, for his fake. 

But nest, what is by far more remarkable, is, 

T-r u-treJdlV,ne love> as beinS impatient'cf the 
tmfchief done to man. inRantly without delay. 
proclaimed war againd the old ferpent, in the 
name of the feed of the woman, the mighty lion of 
the tribe of Judah ; alluring him at the lame time, 
that his utmoft enmity and power fhould only 
reach the heel of the feed of the woman : mean¬ 
ing that, he (hould.only wound Chridandhis cleft 
(lightly : inc as for any irrecoverable mortal 
wound, he fhould never be able to tffeftuate the 
fame. Briefly, importing, that the ekft’s head, 

viiah 
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vitals and nolle farts, requfite to fplritual and 
eternal life, fhould in all conditions, militant as 
well as triumphant be altogether above him, 
John x 2 8, 29. And that the great leading 
graces of faving faith, fincere love, and filial fear, 
fhould (till remain even after fatan’s utmoft effef .s 
againft the weakeft of all the redeemed company, 

tuhe 22. 22. Jer. 32. 40. , , . , 
Whereas, on the contrary, The feed of the w- 

man God-man, ftiould brnife his head ; thould at 
his-birth banifti him his temples, filence him m 
his oracles ; difpoffefs him of human bodies t ter¬ 
rify him vrith the unexpefled approach of hell 
(Mat. via. 29.) and defeat his temptation, m 

th^wildernefs. 
Again fnould conquer him upon Mount calvary» 

difarming him at once of all his three gr*at 
weapons, the Curfe of the law, the ftrength of in, 
and power of death ; and fhould mock him upon 
Mount Olivet, by riding triumph through hia 
principality the air, Eph, 2. and drawing him 
as a flave at his chariot wheels, Col. ii. IS* And 
upon his afeenfton, fhould enable a poor tent-maker 
to fpoil his conquefts over the Gentile world. And 
moreover declaring that this feed of the woman 
fhould in due time deflroy antichrift fatan s r/c- 
Roy, that man of fm, and d'y up Epbrates his 
right hand : And therefore bind himfeit, with the 
great chain, for a thoufand years, Rev, xx. 

* And laftly importing, that when Gog and Ma-• 
gog, (his great and laft effort) are at the height of 
their power, and pride, that then by our Lord’s 
fecond coming, Michael and his angels, (hall take 
the dragon, and his angeli, and fink them into 
everlafting torments, Rev, xx 8, 9, 10. And all 
this be done (which is the remarkable point in the 
prefent purpofe) by the feed of the woman* Brief¬ 

ly 
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ljt He is man, who is thus to treat and deftroy the 
prince of the fallen angels, with all his hod, John 

iii. 8 While the moft glorious arch-angels in 
heaven, are minidring fpirits unto e!e& men here 
below. Ail which being con fide red, is there not 
then here a didingutfliing and fuperlative love 
even to adonifliment ? Surely, if we (hall now pon^ 
der, this deep and Lifting refentment with the deity 
of the old ferpeot’s malicious influence upon mag's 
fin and fall ; piirfuing man’s quarrel, evenifintd 
the lowed hett againd him ; We cannot but dif- 
fcover the greateft fympathy and dronged love iri 
the divine bread, towards poor man : yea, and that 
in a mod defpcrate juntfure, when we were lying, 
cad out in the open field, polluted in our blood) 
and no eye to pity us, Eiek. 16 6. Behold theri 
;it was that God did not only fpeak for man, but 
pr< claim a mod bloody, irreconcilable lading 
war for our fakes : The glorious iffue of which, 
fhail be the making his poor e!e<5t no lefs than fo 
many vi&orious kings unto their God, Rev. v. d, 
10. 

The fourth flep, by which fovereign gra te great¬ 
ly afcendeth in this gradation is, that the divine 
love, in bringing man to glofy, mud be at a great 
charge, for cnmpleating his redemption : Where¬ 
as the glory of the elett angels, cod the deity (com¬ 
paratively,) nothing. A creating and preferving 
a & of the divine power was the fum of the divine 
operation* about them. But as to man (he finning 8i 
faliing)behold the extraordinary charge ! Fori. Of¬ 
fending judice mud be fatisfied in all its demands : 
It being the guardian attribute of the divine law, 
it mud both fee the curfe of the broken law inflic¬ 
ted ; and the precepts perfectly fu.filled ; and 
therefore, whoever will redeem man, mud find 
£aihfi<5tion to all thefe. 2dlyy Man by fin abfo- 
lately comp.cd his nature; by the abolition of 

tAe 
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the image of God, and introdu&ion of the .image 
of iatan ; there mu ft therefore be much more, 
than a prefervmg a# of the divine power, as in the 
cafe of the elea angels to reftore him. Ho muft be 
created afrefh over again, and that by a po wer, moie 
glorious and almighty than at firft i In fo far oS the 
paTive day at hr ft had not the leaft fhadaw of con¬ 
trariety in it; unto the divine creating dt fign, where¬ 
as, behold in the new and ftcond b;rth, the greateft 
enmity and ftrongeft oppbfttion ; Rom* "viii 7* 

So that the divine love hath i. Guilty man to 
ranfom at the higheft rate, fatisfying the higheft 
demands of infinite juftice for him; as if be were 
an objedf preferable to all the wor'd ; yea more as 
if he were an objedt, without whom the deity’ 
could not be happy. Aftonilhing love I What is 
man, 0 Lord, that thou art mindful of himy and 
the [on of man, that thou vtfitejl h'tm> Pfal. viii. 4® 
2dlyt The divine love, hath corrupt man to create 
a fecond time, and that not out of the innocent 
ply able duft ; but muft condefcend in this ft con d 
creation to go down to the noifome grave ot fm, 
and fail to work in fatan’s (hop, where the 
moral ftench, is by far greater, than that of Laza** 
rus of old : And farther muft cry with a far more 
loud and conquering voic^, commanding’ even 
light to fhtne out of darknefs *, yea, enmity out of 
love. In fine, he muft call life out of death, and 
heaven out cf hell, Eph. ii. 1. 

Upon the whole, what greater refpedt could God 
have put upon man, than thus woiking miracle 
upon miracle, in order to his reftoration, as if he 
were a neceflary being, or king of the univerfe, 
whom the deity could not poffibly want. The 
moft glorious ange’s in heaven, were but once 
created perfedt in ho’inefs and bleffednefs ; where¬ 
as the eledl in Adam, have had a double creation® 
The divine love and power did at Srft, indeed com- 

L maud 
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nnnd out of nothing thefe glorious fpirits, the an¬ 
gels to appear about the throne ; bat as to man, 
the divine love hath brought him firh from earth, 
and then from hell ; performing and multiplying 
wonders of vrifdom, power and mercy, for his fake ; 
and all to prepare him for heaven ; Ifai, xxicv. j, 
6. 7* Importunate, indefatigable, unfearchablc 
love ! 

CHAPTER. VH. 
This greater and mors glorious difplay of the di¬ 

vine love towards man, than towards the EleCl 
Angels y is further declared by conjidering and 
tracing the fourfold dimenfion, of this love% 
infijled upon, by the Apoftle, (Eph. iii. 18 ) 
even till it tjfue in a love> which mufi be ac¬ 
knowledged to Jurmount all finite underftanding. 
The true import oj that fourfold dimenjion in its 
height and breadth, depth and length opened 
vp. All great and Jincere love, whether divine 
cr humany hath five fpecial ways of venting and 
exprejjing itfelf; As i. By way of Arong defire, 
longing for intimate union, and communion with 
its objeCi. 2dly. By way of noble generality, 

' in bejlowing great gifts upon them. gdly. In 
away of a&ivity ana diligence, doing much to 
obtain them, hly. (Which is love's highefl 
elevat ion J by way of fufFering ; undergoing the 
greateji of feverities and trials for their fakes. 
5thly. By way of great complacency, refting 
and rejoicing in the objeft beloved, as in the all 
defired by them. Accordingly, all thefe five are 
to be found in the divine love, in Chrifty towards 
man ; demonfirating% its greatnefs and excellent 

properties s All which being confideredy furely 
our 
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our Lord jeftii Corid, as Cod. and as God- Mint 

heist* both the fountain and opener of this great 

depth of the divine love, mufi jnflly he the define 
of all nations. Monftrous ingratitude, not to 

love fuck d loving redeemer. 

TH E S E are indeed glorious diGlays oF 
the divine love towards man; which we 

have already heard in the preceding chapter. But 
behold, this love miift he yet at a higher elevation ; 
And therefore as the fifth ftep in this gradation. 
Let us next ennfider the four-fold dirnenfion of this 
love, to wit, its breadth and length, and depth and 
height ; Eph. Li 18 No finite mind, I fuppofe, 
will undertake to unfold the full iniport of this 
tomprehenftve account of the love of God in Chrift 
towards his people : more cfpecially, ©rmfidering* 
that the apoftle declareth verfe 19, That it is a 
love that paffeth knowledge. I ihall therefore 
only fay. That 1 humbly conceive, the princ:pa?. 
fcope of the verfe, is, to hold out, That the love 
of God in Chrift to the eledt, hath exprefied and 
extended itfelf to the uttermoft ; even all paflible 
ways, tending unto the glorifying of God the lover* 
and the bringing about the moft perfedt happinefs 
onto the parry bdoved. This, I take to be the 
tnoft folid account of the manifold exprefiions ufed 
W the Apoftle, for the difplaying the greatnefs of 
the divine love in Chrift. 

Let us therefore humbly proceed to confider, 
that love whether divine or human, hath fiv^ 
principal ways of demonftrating its greatnefs and 
excellent properties. As 1. By way of (Irong defire, 
longing for intimate union and communion with 
the objedt beloved, idly. By way of noble gene¬ 
rality, beftowing great gifts upon them : And 3dly9 
In a way of adtfvity and diligence, doing much to 
obtain them : 4thly. (Which is love’s higheft 

t* 2 elevation) 
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elevation) By way offuffering ; tmdergoing the 
greateft of tryals and levxTities for their fake. And 
5thly. By way of great complacency, refting and 
rejoycing in th? object beloved, as in the all defined 
By them. Accordingly, 

Let us furvey ad thefe five properties, in relation 
to this fubjeft. V As for the ftrft, The love of 
defire ; Behold fuch was the vehement defire 
of the divine love, towards intimate union 
and communion with man, that long belore his 
creation, our Lord’s bread was full of warm and 
joyful thoughts upon the very fore-thoughts of 
man’s future and approaching being, Pro. viit. 
51. His delights nver e with the font of men ; yea, 
and that though at the fame time, He equally fore¬ 
knew the creation of angels. Yea more, the deity 
would not appoint a Sabbath for divine contem¬ 
plation and complacency, till once man fhould be 

is the defire of the di- 
amongft men, that as 

fet time, for making a&ual love unto 
them, is come : The Holy Ghoft from that very 

ur, without any further delay, in ft ant ly fpoileth 
the ftrong man, taketh poffeflion of the heart, be- 
fpeaketh them for God, and maketh them partakers 
of the divine nature, and all this to prepare them, 
for union and communion with himfeif in time and 
eternity. And further, alloweth them daily, frdh 
influences of grace, towards continuing and ad¬ 
vancing the aforefaid end : And if^&t anY t^rne® 
they go aftruy from him, behold by the pleafunt 
conftraiat of his love, and fear, he bringeih them 

again, Jer. xxxii. 40. In film,' He divedeth in 
them, and walketh with them, and will never leave 
them nor for fake them. Lev. xxvi. 1.2 . Heb. xiii. 
r. And all this, notwithftanding of tne remains 
of fin, and manifold daily provocations, ifTtnng from 

e fame, Hof xiv. 4. 5> 6. Surely then, there is 
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here a love, ftrong as death, which fo many waters 
cannot quench. It is true, the holy angels are 
honoured to Hand by, about the throne Zech. iii. 
1 But, behold believers are the fpoufe of Chrift, 
and the temples of the Holy Ghoft ; And if fo, 
undoubtedly then, there is ground to cry out, 
with the church of old,——dnd what will ye fee 

in the ShulamiSe, Seng vi. 13* 
This intimate fpiritual union and communion 

already fpeken ot, is indeed underfill; But be¬ 
hold, the divine love wilt not reft here ; the deity 
will yet haye a nearer embrace ; yea fo intimate, 
that nearer is not pcffible. And therefore, He 
will not only long for his ps^pVs creation* 
dwell and walk in them, when they are made ; 
but this loving God, will, in the perfon of 
his Son, become God-man, Aftonilhing conde- 
icenfi >n ! The deity faw, it was impcflible the 
human nature ffiould become the divine ; confider- 
ing that, infinite and fi iite can neither convert 
nor compound ; btcaufe the U .ft of finite mixture, 
would fpoil the infinite perf.&ion, But behold, 
what c >utd not be one in nature, he refolv^th, 
ffiall be one in perfon. Accordingly, the bon of 
God, aiTumed the human nature into a perfonal 
fubfiftence with the divine ; giving b-tng unto an 
union and communion, buwixt the two natures 
in hit own perfon, which for its myftsrious man¬ 
ner of fubfiftence, inconceivable c’ofer.efs ai d inti¬ 
macy, eternal duration,, and powerful efficacy, 
upon the whole members of this glorious head ; 
who among angels cr men, can fufficjently com¬ 

prehend ? 
There be wonderful and extraordinary feripture 

exprefiions relative unto this great myflery ; fuck 
a? that, His name lhall b~ Immanuel, God with 
us, ha. vii. 14. And that God hath purchased 
tke church, with his own blood, A Us 2a 28. 

h 3 importing 
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Importing that God is come as near to us, and 
we brought as near God, as poilibly can be ; ard 
that the union is fo intimate, that the blood, in the 
veins of the man Chrift, was in very deed, the 
blood of a divine perfon : The human nature 
■having the fame individual fubfiftenee with the 
divine in the perfon ©fthe Son of God. 

And as to the communion arifing from this uni¬ 
on, who can unfold that one fentence,—rThat in 
him dyelleth all tkefulnefs of the Gadkhead ho lily y 

6<?/. n. 9. Importing that the human nature in 
Chrift hath not only as much of Grace and glory, 
as poflibly it can contain, but that, (if we may ft> 
ipeak) it lieth fb near the divine nature, that the 
whole fulnefs of the deity, is really the fulnefs of 
that perfon, who is truly man ; all the effential 
divine perfe&ions being really in him, and their 
influence at his difpofal. Upon the whole, it is 
certain, that the moft intimate and full difplays of 
the divine love, fulnefs and glory, unto the cle<5£ 
£nge*s, are all but faint fhadows of this union 

and communion betwixt the two natures, in the 
wonderful perfon God-Man. And hence is it, 
that this my fiery begetteth a holy furprize in thegi| 
they comprehend it not, but are cxercifed in a 
poring contemplation upon it, t Pet. i. 12. And 
ns they praifed at his birth, Lukg 2. 13. fo now 
in heaven, they are adoring and falling down be¬ 
fore him, who in our nature, fits upon the throne, 

5. ii, 12. 

Thefecond way of love’s venting itfelf, to wit, 
m point of generous bounty, holds alfo well here r 
for behold the greateft of gifts ; an infinite God 
gives over himfclf, and his All unto his chofen peo¬ 
ple ; I nv ill bn your Cod, and you fball be my people, 

Jer. 30. 22. And I am thy exceeding great reward, 
Cen. xv. i. is the very tenor of the pronvfes ; So 
shat God cannot go higher ; he giving to the very 

utmoft 
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utmoft of the ftate of the King : For in the fore- 
faid promife and gift, all the divine perfons, di¬ 
vine perfe&ions, gifts, graces, glory? are truly and 
fully made over unto his people, for time and 
eternity, fo far as they can contain and enjoy the 
fame, 1 Cor. iii. 21, 22, 23* which, man 
is alfo exalted highly above the angels. It is true, 
the deity hath indeed loved them, and bellowed of 
his fulnefs of grace and glory upon them ; but 
confidering them to have been the ftrft-born, re- 
fembiing their glorious creator, far more than 
duft and clay could do, and that they were the 
elder brother, who never had cffendetl their Fa~ 
ther ; So that what they received, was? a? it 
their patrimony, by birth-right; whereas with 
refped to man, a greater generofity by far appear- 
eth, in fp far as he was the younger brother, bortt 
of the duft of the footftool, and the prodigal Son, 
who had fpent all, and fmned greatly agam$ hea¬ 
ven, and againft his Father, Luke xv. $8. So that 
to reftore him, and make him equal with the elder, 
puft furel) have a bounty and love in it, contain¬ 
ing ii.fi ite obligations. Brn fly, the divine hand, 
of its great bounty, gave unto the angeU ; but be¬ 
hold the heart of him who was God, iilued forth 
its precious blood unto us, Jfohn xvi?. 34 Hew 
far then, the afeer dant of love and grace is on our 
fide above the angtb, let the world judge, and, 
eternity at length declare 

The third channel wherein loye runneth, is that 
of ad-vity. in behalf of the party beloved And 
who can lufficiently trace all the flepsofthe divine 
love this way : For, behold the eternal contri¬ 
vances and preparations betwixt Jehovah and the 
mediator before ever man had a being, Pro viii. 
23. Behold the early intimation in the garden, 
as foon as man's condition required the fame, Gen. 
iji, 15. Confider alfo all the frequent appearances 

Lt ©4; 
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of our Lord in human fhape under the old tefta- 
ment, to notify the hidden myftery of the future 
incarnation. Again Jet us call to mind the fwear- 
ir,g to Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob> with refpeffc 
unto the promifed feed, and the everlafting cove¬ 
nant founded thereon. Behold alfo the remark¬ 
able appearance in the buffi, for the fake of his 
church. Ard as to the angel of the covenant, 
how did he of old march glorioufly before the 
church, through the wiidernefs, dividing the red- 
lea and Jordan ? 

Behold him s|fo pun dually obferving the very 
decreed moment of his incarnation, Gal. iv. 4. 
fpending thirty years and upwards in the lower 
uorld about falvation work, revealing and ex¬ 
plaining the eternal counfels of heaven concerning 
that great falvation : And after, having fealed 
this teftimony with his blood ; let us view him af- 
cending into heaven ; and there as the Great 
High Prieft and King, Heb vi. 20. Devoting his 
time and All to the concerns of his people ; keep¬ 
ing up this great world (to the vaft expence of 
providence) and that, principally for the fake of 
his cleft, 1 Cor. 3. 22 : And withal protracting 
the mediatory kingdom, till the lealt and lad of 
his cholen be mad; Kings and priefts unto their 
God, Rev. v. 9, 10. Aftonifhing A<51 viry ? For 
garth-worms ; forgetting as it were, himfelf, in 
mincing them : whereas with relpedt to the an¬ 
gels, he had no fuch travel, having never left hea¬ 
ven, fo much as one minute of time for their fakes. 
3Let us therefore with admiration, cry out, with 
the fpoufe ; this is my beloveds and this is my 
friend, 0ye daughters of Jerufalem. Briefly, he 
is our Immanuel, God with us ; his wonderful 
perfon, natures and offices, are ali peculiarly ours 

. —Unto us this Child was born, and this Son 
nyas given > Jfai, is. 6. 

The 
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The fourth evidence of great love furpalTng all 
the former, is that of Offering for the obje& be¬ 
loved Hence fa th the Apoftle, Greater love than 

this hath no man, for a man to lay down his life 

for his friends, John xv.13 Accordingly, it wa* 
decreed from all eternry, rftts. 2 23. That the 
Son of God, fhoulfl fuffer for his people : And his 
fuiferings were fuch, as are above all fi ute concep¬ 

tion- , . 
His vailing and overclouding of the divine nature 

for thirty years, and upwards ; Whereby he that 
was God blejjed for ever, came at length to b - fo 
farnvftaken, that he was not only termed the Car- 
penter’s Son, and this fellow but alio molt bUf- 
phcmoi fly looked upon as one with Belzebub. 
Which i'eif denial, fuppofe there had never been 
more is above all human thought or praife : It 
being juft ground of admiration that upon this 
horrid blafpnemy, this lower world, as the feme 
of it, was not funk into the lowed hell. Here is 
indeed great love that the Son of God, wou:d 
part with his own glory, rather than noc. make 
way for procuring ours. B it this is not all 1 
The divine love will yet afeend higher, and there¬ 
fore let us next behold the Son of God, in our 
nature, not only adtuaiiy dying for his people, but 
in his death, undergoing all the agonizmg powers 
of God, devils and men. Briefly, our Lord from 
love, became the elt&’s furety, hiving ali their 
iniqu ties from the greatelt to the leaft imputed 
unto him, dfai. tiii 6> Upon which, 

The divine off nded jutiice being infinite enu'd 
forgive him nothing yea not fo muca as the leaft 
mite : Otherwifeit ihould no more be infinite and 
perfect jultice. Agon, this infliite j.i (lice being 
incenled, the divine power rauft neceflhrily puaifti 
accordingly. The divine fword niu t now awnke; 
Zcch. 13. 7. It having been comparatively afhep 
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in all its fcvereft judgments till now.-And 

*uho knows the former of his wrath ? Pfal xc 
I £ • *"* * 

Again fatan knowing well, that this would b« 
2ne ialt time, in which he (hould ever have acccf* 
to draw a ftroke, immediately at the perfon of this 
jLion of the tribe of Judah ; undoubtedly he did 
his utmoft to make the bruife of the heel reach 
and cfFe<3 the head, as much as was poffible. Ac¬ 
cordingly, our Lord told his difciples, ifome little 
time before his fuff,rings, that the prince of this 
world, cometh, John xiv. 3p q d. I know, he is 
now muttering his enmity, fubtilty, malice and 
power, to make his latt andgreateffort againft me. 
What thefc terrible aiFaults and temptations'were 
by which (along with the weight of divine wrath) 
our Lord’s fpirit, notwithstanding of thehypoftatic 
uaion, became (brrowful even unto dealx (/Vla/th* 
xxvi. 38 ) we know not ; but certainly, it is a 
moft ttrange and weighty exprefij on of the Apoftle’s, 
rleb. v. 7. That in the daysoi his ttdh, When he 

had offered up prayers and (applications, with 
Jlrorg crytng and tears %nto him that was able 

to fave him from death ; he *uas heard, in that 
which he feared ; That thi$ fear was abfoiutciy 
free of fin, is infallibly certain, coufidering the 
bypoftatic union which rendered ii i abfolutely 
impcffible unto the human nature : but hill it is 
equally certain, that he feared, and that he lent 
tip ftrerg cries with tears, repeating his fupplica? 
tions. 

^ What priliVy cou’d fo deeply afL& the perfon 
God Man, and bring him fo very low, by whom 
(Coi. i, 17 ) ail things coi lilts ; Who can fully 
uno er ft and ? In rely, nothing iefs, than an incon¬ 
ceivable combination cf the divine wrath, in its 
higheft elevation, and of the diabolical enmity in 
iu moil deep and malicious temp ationsi and ojf 

human 
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human rage, in its moft agonizing executions, 
hath all at once met upon him, bfuifing him, and 
pouring out his foul unto death, Ijai. iiii. i.Q, 
12 And if the furnace, did not burn for ever, it 

feven times the more heated : And that it di¬ 
ed fo qu'ckly out, was no ways owing unto any 
allegation allowed by divine juftice ; but intiicly 
bee ufe of the great dignity ard ability of the 
perfon fufftring. which did fully repair, all the 
diihouour done to the deity, by his peopled tins. 
Briefly, he being in perfon. as truly God who fuf- 
fered/as what he was God whofe law was broken 5 
His lowerings could not fail of making a full re- 
compence and cempleat fatisfa&ion. For, if the 
Wound was divine, the balm was the Blood oj Cod, 

Sifts XX. 28. 

But 1 ow. that we may find out the greatnefs of 
the divine love in ail thefe fufferings for man, let 
us conhder that all voluntary fi fferings among 
ynen, for the fake of one another* hath feif denial 
in it, and according to the degree cf the fuffering, 
fuch is the degree of the felf*denial ; and again in 
fo far, as any perfon doth truly deny himfdf for 
the fake of another, in fo far doth he proclaim a 
greater love to that perfon, than to himfelf; 
ef[ ec ally where the party can make no return. 
And if it be fo, wjio can then make the calculation 
or true amount of the divine love. Briefly, did the 
Son of God leave the Father’s bofom, ar,d btcome 
of no reputation j fuffer the hidings of his Father’s 
countenance ? and was he plung’d into the ocean 
of divine wrath, with all its terrible billows i 
And all this for finful rebellious dtift, capable of 
making no return of their own : Who then among 
men, will undertake fulky to declare the love of 
God in Chrift, unto his chofen people ; They 
furely prefume, that would offer to comprehend 
it. 

And 
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And now if on this head, rhe divine lore to 
angels and men fhou'd be compared, behold how 
much the j'cale turns unto our fide : The angels 
are indeed favoured with the difcoveries of the 
divine glory, upon which they praife him ; but it 
was never vailed fa much, as one hour for their 
fakes. Whereas for us, our Lord, though the 
brightnefs of his Father’s glory, yet became a 
worm (Pfal, xxii. 6 ) and no man \ a reproach 
of men, and the contempt of the people. All ranks 
di(owned him, and in the day of his greateft d f- 
trefs, hid their faces from him : not only Herod 
and Pilate, but yea, Peter and Judas agreed for 
a time together ; fo that away with him> and I 
know not the man were, the joint*voice of enemies 
and friends: Again, the angels were, its true, the 
holy w or km an ill’p of the deity’s hands ; but were 
never (with usj walhed in the blood of the 
of God : And therefore. 

Here, indeed is the main d’fttnguifhing piece of 
the divine love, betwixt cleft angels and men ; 
For what finite mind can make the jah eftunate of 
this precious blood, one drop of wiiich (confiier- 
ing the hypoftatic union, making it the blood of 
G od) muft evidently be preferable to the whole 
ereatioD, bcfiies. For fuppofe, all the angels in 
heaven, and men upon earth, and the fowls of the 
mountains, and the fTcks of a thoufand hills, had 
been all at once facrificed, and as an altar, the 
whole univerfe had been let on dime : Yet as all 
this would ddl have been, but a finite facrifice, 
bearing no proportion to the infinite offence done 
to the deity, and fo could never have rcco idled 
one fmner, ^.or have expiated fo much as one fin ; 
So it’s evident, that the fmailed drop of this preci¬ 
ous blood (it being the blood of an infinite perfon) 
was really of more value than the whole world : 
yea more meritorious and efficacious to falvation, 

than 
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than if ten thoufand worlds, with all thetr fulnefs 

had been at once facrifieed. , , :c 
Accordingly we find, that all poffiMe ficnfiee 

and offering, which the world could nr.ng un¬ 
to the deity, were of no value towards this grand 
defign ; And that thereupon, our Lo-d heps , 
declaring that feeing ; facrifice and offering; God 
did not defire, that then he htmfelf won J c m , 
Pfal. xl 6.7. The funa of all is, that the flicdd' & 
of this blood, was the piercing the heart ( John 
six. 54 }of an infinite perfon, which in the ftr «:lt 
juftice. mud be full reparation of ary offeree done 
to infinite majefiy or honor. The offence only 
reaching the name of the deify. Job xxxv. 6. 
Whereas the fati faftion reach’d the very foul and 
life cf the redeem'r. Ails iii. t >• 

And finally, fuch was Chrift’s love to eleft men, 
that while the angels were expreffine their love in 
comforting him, Luke xxli. 4?.- Behold he is 
fpending both his own and their s, in wretiur.g, 
bleeding and dying ! for us the rebellious : Snrely, 
the greateft truth that ever was preached in mock— 
Behold a friend of Publicans and ftnners, Matth. 
xi. 19. Upon the whole, can any human foul 
read, and not love him : Can we fee fuch bleeding 
love, and remember the precicufnef* cf the fame* 
and refleft, that it was for enemies ; and yet our 
hearts not yield and melt before it. If fo. is 
impoflible but we mu ft be reading very carelefsiy, 
and as yet without the gofpel ear. I befcech thee 
therefore, reader, in the bowels of a crucified. 
Chrift, that thou take care, this part of the-gof¬ 
pel be not hid unto thee, and that its foul bbn- 
(framing power be not to thee a ftrange thing, 
if it continue fo to be, thou ai t infallibly loft, 2 
Cor. iv. 3. Briefly, The dying love of Chrift, 
attratteth and conftraineth every foul in time to a 
holy faith, love and ob;dience, whom itisrefol- 

Vf4 
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ved, diould ecjoy its pleafant dreams 
eternity, jnhrt xii. 3 2. 3 Cor. v. i4. 

3ms through 

to term them his jewel, ; Mat Hi. 17. To’be 
treafured up by him in the day of the Lord, as 
the great produdt of creation and redemption work, 
sn which he is to rejoice through eternity. Upon 
all which, conndering, that the God of truth, can 
no ways diffemble her multiply vain words, W 
great then mult this complacency in his people be. 
Again idly a His promising and allowing a conf- 
frant, fpeciaf and gracious prefence upon his peo¬ 
ple (even while in their imperfea:, (infill ttate and 
condition); unqueftionably fpeaketh out great 
satisfaction in them : Thefe ate certainly ftrange 
words. Sang, iv. 6. (efpecially confidering the 
en£a£*n£ Hallelujahs of the angels, and the re¬ 
deemed about the throne)-Until the day break, 
and the JhadoWs fly away, I will get me to the 
mountain of myrrbei and to the hill offrankincenfe. 
And if I fhould here add our Lord’s mod vehe- 
ment with and longing cry by his fprrit, Rev. xxii* 
20. for the quick difpclling of all intervening 
fhadows, betwixt and the appearance of that 
glorious day ; we mull furely fee the greateft de^ 
light to be with our Lord in his people. 

# Again, thirdly. His coming perfonaily a fecond 
time, to gather all hiselccfi together, meeting them 
in the air, and with joy on every fide ; leading 
them into the palace of the King* in order unto 
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his fpendiog eternity with them, in a mutual 
giving and receiving of loves, argueth furely a 
complacency above our prefent conception Brief¬ 
ly, the mediatory kingdom being to be delivered 
up by Chrift, to the Father, ( 1 Cor. xv 24 ) 
upon the elect’s entry into glory, is interpretatively 
no lefs, than if God fhould fay, now. fa^wel to all 
the intervening preparatory andp:^fc6^5igdlfpcnfa,, 
tions of provideDte ; For I have now got my por¬ 
tion of all my labour ; and have now obtain’d my 
great and laft end. My people are now brought 
heme ; I have proclaim’d my abundant goodnefs, 
unto them in time, and they are now to proclaim 
the praife thereof through eternity. They are all 

now made perfect in one John xvii. 13* A* I am 
in my Son, and my Son in m: ; they are now one 
in us. In fine, there is now, perfedf conformity in 
nature amongft us all, making way for, immediate 
perfeCl communion through eternity, John xvit. 21* 
22, 24. Aftonilhing complacency ! Shall dud and 
alhes be the deity’s portion and reft ? 

And if now, we confider the whole preceding 
actings of this love, as proceeding from a deity 
perfectly bleffed in himfelf, abfolutely independent 
of man, and done to a dependent, undeferving* 
and hell deferving creaLure ; And who after all, 
is incapable of making any return of real addition, 
to the glory or blcff-dnefs of the party loving ; We 
cannot but acknowledge. That here is the pureft, 
greateft and moft inco nprehenfible love that ever 
the world did, or poflibly c in ever hear of again. 

And thus now, we have heard the wonderful 
and gracious climax of the divine love towards 
man ; whereby, how much the advantage is our’s 
above the angels, they mu ft be more than blind 
that fee not. So that were old Jacqb living now 
under the gofpel, he could not but clearly fee. 

That the glorious ladder, which he faw of old, 
Gen. 

* -'A • 
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Gen. xxviii ti fcachirg from heaven toearfh, was 
indeed ererted more for himfelf, and his fpiritual 
f"d, than for the anpets, which afcended and de- 
fcended thereupon : As is evident from the i 3, and 
14 verfet. 

And therefore upon the whole, confide ring how 

much the prermfles make it evident, that our Loict 
Jelus ChrjjJ}* hath remerrfred'us in our low con¬ 
dition and how ilfuftrioufly, the love of Chrift hath 
difplayed it felf towards mankind : It were cer¬ 
tain K mod unaccountable to clofethis fubpft, until 
3 Word fhov ld be fpeken towards the can fin g our 
Lord' 1 gioiious name to be remernbred through all 
generations* Vfal. xlv. iy. 

Ir, order to which, let us firfl snore generally 
corfider him as the perfon, whofe glorious excel-, 
lercies, are fo great. That God himfelf, teftified 
and prophefied, of old concerning him, that he 
fhould be —The dejire of dll nations, Mag. ii. y. 
Importing, that no fooner fhould the eyes of 
the eledt world be faviugly opened towards 
difeerning this extraordinary prrfon, but they 
fhould thereupon, all jointly with one heart and 
voice proclaim him ; the moft glorious, excellent 
and defireable portion in heaven or in earth. 

And that our Lord, thus truly deferveth to be 
the dejire of dll nations, and to become the object 
of the fuperlative efteem, defire, delight and obedi¬ 
ence oh the rational human foul ; cannot but moft 
evidently appear, whatever way weconfider him i 
For he being like the fun, always glorious, ueder 
all afpc&s and different fituations whatfoever : So 
whether we corfider him, in the glorious perfec¬ 
tions of his perfon, or in the great fulnefs andfuita- 
ab?enefs of his mediatorial relations and perfor¬ 
mances : We fhail furely find that a greater than 
Solomon is here. 

As for his perfon, confidcring him as God inan* 
who 
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who can fufHctently defcnbe, either the glory or 
the wonderfulnefs thereof? For, He thing none 
iefs than the great God, Tit. ti. 13. Who will 
undertake to declare what is his name ? However 
certain it is. That, being God, all the molt glori¬ 
ous pefirClions, claims and prerogatives of the deity 
muft appertain uito him : As aifo he mail be the 
glorious firft caufe and fountain of all*being, per¬ 
fection and b’efiednefs, among the whole creation ; 
So that the whole of created excellencies and per¬ 
fections, to b« found in heaven or inearth, amongft 
angels or men, the animate or inanimate Creation* 
are all but dreams out of his fuhufs. Accordingly 
we are plainly told, That by him the worlds were 
tnadey Heb. t. 2. And if fo, can the foul of any 
rational reader, ferioufly reflect upon tiiis divine 
fulnefs, and with all remember, That it is with 
the perfon God man, who is offering himfelf, and 
his all freely unto us in the gofpel ; And thereup¬ 
on, not cry out, That he is altogether lovely, and 
juftly deferveth to become the defire of all nations,, 
Or canft thou forbear looking off this book a little* 
and faying from thy foul unto him, PfaL \xTiL 
25. Whom have I in heaven but Theet and there is 
none upon earth 1 defire bejidss Thee. In fine appeal 
to thy reafon, whether or not, this great world’* 
glorious creator, mu ft not be a noble all-fufficierit 
portion, unto one finite human foul : And yet 
our Lord Jefus Chrift fo much defpifed, by thous¬ 
ands of the children of men, is this very perfon % 
by whom in the beginning all things were made9 
and by whom (ftnee that time) they have all con- 
lifted, John i. 3. Col i, iy. 

Again, if we fhould turn from his fulnefs, and 
but ponder a little on the wonderfulnefs of his 
perfoir, upon the account of the hypoftatic unions 
as being both, truly God and truly man, and that 
in one and the fame perfon j I fay, in that refped » 

M Whae 
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What finite mind is it. That can find nut adequate 
expreffions, for unfolding the manifold wonders, 
implied in that extraordinary union ? For Firfi% 
Should we fpe^k of the great depfh of wifdom ap¬ 
pearing in the contrivance of this glorious union. 
Then we cannot but fee the treafures of wifdom to 
be here For when the cry came to heaven, 
that man had finned, behold the divine juftice 
proclaimed next. That finning man muft be infal¬ 
libly deftroved : At the intimation of which, drift¬ 
ing lov<*. c^nld not but fband aftonilhed : Again; 
the offence being infinite, the whole of fi lire an¬ 
gels and men. could never repair the divine 
honour and glory, fb as to pacify an offended 
deity. 

Upon all which, there was (as it were for a 
time) deep fier ce in heaven, amazement among 
the angels above. Egyptian darknefs. and horror 
In Paradife here below : Satan triumphing, man 
defpairing. juftice brandifhing the A iming fword, 
and the electing decree muftng upon its feeming 
abolition z Till all of a fudden, the infinite divine 
mind broke out, and proclaimed, the great myftery - 
©f God manifefted in the Aefh, Upon which, 
there was inftantly found, an equal unto the 
-offended deity, perfectly capable of obeying and 
fuffering, to fatisfy divine juftice, and thereby 
fully to open the great depth and fountain of ele<ft- 
fcg love, in order to its iffuing forth, m all its 
bleffed purpofes and ftreams towards the redeemed 
of the Lord. And thus God hath bleffed his people 
with all fpiritual hie flags in heavenly places in 
Chrifiy Eph. i. 3. Upon all which, I cannot but 
be cech the reader, as in the fight of God, to 
ponder a little on this wonderful Uni on, in our 
glorious Immanuel ; and thereupon cordially to 
acknowledge and cry out with the Apoftle—- 
Ghrijl the power and wifdom of Gods 1 Cor. i. 24* 

Again 
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Again Secondly^hoUld we (peak of the aflomdiing 
eondefcenfion in it ; who is it that can declare it ? 
The great God afluming duft into a perfonal 
union with himfelf. and allowing himfclf to bs 
termed the man Chrift Jefus ; who yet in perfoa* 
is none lefs than the great God, 1 Tim. ii. 
Whopoflibly can refka on thefe things, and not 
acknowledge. That beyond all controverfy, there 
is a condecenfion in them* which juftiy required 
an eternity to admire* 

But again Thirdly, above all, if we confider the 
great and manifold deflgns of love towards men, 
which this union was pregnant with, we (hall c:r« 
tainly find moftjuft ground to fay Amen, unto 
If Utah's description of our Lord of old, to wit* 
That his name is wonderful, l/ai. ix, 6 For be¬ 
hold how manifold wonders are implied here: God 
becoming man, that he might die on eirth for 
man ; and doing this, that fo thereupon he 
might next intercede for man in heaven ; And 
again becoming man, that he might (fo to fpeak) 
thereby qualifiy and proportion the divine majefty* 
fulnefs and glory, for a nearer and fuller approach 
unto the finite powers and capacities of the hu» 
man fouls of his people And laftly, that by con¬ 
tinuing and appearing in our nature for ever in 
heaven, amongft the redeemed company ; He 
might thereby aflare them of the eternity of his 
love, and confequently of the everlaftingnefs of 
their glory and happinefs. I fay, confidering all 
thefe defigns complexly ; It certainly mu ft be owned. 
That the love of Chrift, in becoming God*man, is a 
love containing fome wonders in it, which wiJI 
infallibly tranfcend all poffible comprehenfion, 
praife and admiration, even of the fouls of juft men 
made perfea. And hence it is, that the fong of 
that blelfed company, fhall ftill be new. Rev, v. 

And indeed, no wonder, for even the mod 
M 2 elevated 
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elevated admiration of the mod perfected foul a- 
bout the throne, (though the higheft aCt of the 
rational pra;fi }g foul) yet ftill being but finite, 
can never bear full proportion, unto the infinite 
wifdom, condefcenfion and love, which appear £> 
confpieuoufly, in tliis glorious and wonderful hy- 
poftatic union. 

And therefore upon the whole, who can refufe, 
but a God thus becoming man, and that to render 
himfelf capable of dying for and glorifying rebel¬ 
lious man ; muft certainly found the higheft and 
beft claim, of all others in the world, unto the 
hearts of the children of men. And therefore* 
had we but the gratitude, which becometh the 
rational human nature, there would certainly be 
a holy emulation, amongft the children of men (to 
the utmoft of their power) to return to our Lord a 
full equivalent of ardent love, and zealous obedi¬ 
ence, as a recompence for all the enraged enmity 
aDd obftinate rebellion which encounters and 
fuftains from the apoftate, rejected and defperate 
angels. 

In fhort, whatever qualifications are neceffary, 
towards the rendring our Saviour altogether lovely 
rnnto the children of men, behold they are all to 
be found eminently with him. For Firft. If all 
the bleflings of divine electing love be fealed up 
and reftrained by offended juftice (as hath been 
already cleared) there is with him. a perfect fat- 
isfaCtioa. And 2dh. If even after, j uftice is fatis- 
fied, and this fealed fountain of electing love is 
broke open, there ftill remain great,inherent ob- 
ftacles of ftrong plagues and corruptions, in the 
way of fianers converfion and compleat redemp¬ 
tion ; Let us next behold, Almighty glorious 
perfections, with our Lord, for triumphing over 
all fuch oppofition in his way. 

To dear all which, let us confider that our 
glorious 
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glorious Redeemer, being truly God, and there¬ 
upon a perfon of infinite dignity, his pa {five obe¬ 
dience, could not p ffibly fail of repairing fully 
any honour which God loft, by the elects fin. 
And on the other hand, his perfed adive obedi¬ 
ence (confidering the greatnefs of the perfon thus 
obeying) cannot poffibly fail of honouring God 
much, as what the whole perfed obedience of 
all the finite eled could ever have done ; So that 
it is evident, there muft certainly be in the obedi¬ 
ence of this wonderful perfon God-man, both a 
eompleat fatisfa&ion, unto offended divine jufticc ; 
and alfo, a eompleat and mod perfed righteouf- 
nefs, for rendring the perfons and performances* 
of all believing penitent Tinners, perfectly accept¬ 
able unto God and towards the intituling them 
unto eternal life ; fo that every true believer hath 
folid ground, to fay with the church of old —-> 
Surely in the Lord have Irighteoufnefs and ftrength* 
JJ'a. x'v. 24. Again our Lord being truly God- 
man, and thereupon the fuinefs of the God*head' 
dwelling in him bodily, from hence arifeth a glori¬ 
ous all-fufficiency for the whole great ads and 
performances, of his mediatory offices. For being 
the God, who at flrft created the foul, in all its 
faculties and powers, together with its perfed 
knowledge of God, perfed love and conformity 
unto him, and all this out of meer nothing ; what 
poffible obftacle can (land in his way, in the carry¬ 
ing on the converfion ^nd edification of his eled. 
Briefly, the higheft power, with fatan or fin, being 
all but finite and limited, and always fubjeded 
unto the Almighty arm, it is thereupon evident, 
that in the day of his converting and fandifying 
power, the groffeft Athiifm ignorance, enmity, 
any unbelief which (hall evsr be found among 
and of the hearts of the children of men, !n.uft 
.give way unto him* and his grace ; haftening and 

w M3 11/ 
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,lJefo.ren tfle Subduing, chequering and 
irreiiftable influence of the fame, P/a cx. 3. In 
fine, he i* the all-wife God for our iDftm&ion, and 
the God of all grace for our fan<51ification, and the 
Almighty God for our perfect victory ard com- 
pieat redemption. And finally, the fijpream and 
mod high God towards our folemn justification 
and public acquittance at the great and lad day ; 
lb that the Apoftle had the mod folid grounds, to 
proclaim unto the world, that this Chrift would 
certainly become unto all his people,--IVifchm, 

^ighteoufnefsy fanchjicalion and redemption) 1 Cor, 
i. 30. 

And therefore, to conclude all, What a glorious, 
excellent and wonderful perfon mult our Lord 
Jefus Chrift be : Who is the exprefs image of hi? 
Father’s perfon, the brightnefs of his Father’? 
glory and the appointed heir of all things : The 
glorious world’s creator ; the Japftd world’s 
redeemer and reftorcr ; the great foundation of 
all the divine councils, and fubflanee of ail the 
divine revelations Briefly, The deity’s eternal de¬ 
light, the glory of heaven, the admiration of angels, 
and the great fubjedt of the new and eternal long 
©f the redeemed : And in fine, who is God over 
all, blcfil-d for ever, Amen A? d therefore no 
wonder, if the apoftle of n!d did annex fuch a grave, 
folemn and awful coccltmon in hisrpiilie nruo the 
Corinthians, againft all defpifers and oppofers, of 
this glorious Lord, and gracious redeemer ; as 
pofitively to fay,——if any man ( of njobat quality 

Jo ever,) love not the Lord Jefus Ch^if, let him b$ 
An&themay Meranqthq, \ Cor, xyi. 2s, 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

The eternal plan profanation relative to angeh 
and men, IcingpcrfcBcd in the Csvinc council - 

its acccmpliftiment in time, ea?nft .tfifl. y f« • 
Becaufe, 1. Of the ejfential infallibility of the 
Oivine mind i And idly. Became of the the im¬ 
mutability of the divine will tn fulfilling the ft- 

verat parts of the aforefaid plan, the 
perteMon, of infinite wifdom, fpotlefs heltnejs, 
perfeCl righteoufnefs, inexorable Juftifie, incoMj 
prehenfiblt love, and bowels of meicy. do all 
wonderfully confpire and mutually embrace on£ 
another, 1 he cfea ion ot angels ana men, is feat ce 
well ever. Sill the wheels of providence move 
apace towards She performance of the eternal 
decrees. J depth of w.fdom Jhtnttb, therein, 
even while the original defign of the. angelic and 
human creation feemed to be inverted. Int 
principal means for accomplijhing the forejat ■ 
glorious complex plan, are eight in number. /U 
difccurfed in their true natural method ; iccua« 
dtim ton geftam, or accoraing to the very order 
of time, in which an. All"wife providence brought! 
them about. The&riiis, the finding of the eltfil 
angels, while all the reft finned and fell. The. 

Second //, Qod't glorifying accordingly, fever eign 
love, and glorious juftice ; upon tie forefaid 
ftanding and finning angels. Some difiicuJies, 

relative to the angelic apojlacy, confioered and 
cleared \ together *with the nature, and henious 
aggravations of their rebellion^ in the midfi of 
alt which, let us accurately remark and behold 
the perfeft innocence of the eternal, divine9 latent* 
diftinguijhing decree j it being abfolutely unknown 
unto them Their hell is according to their na~ 
Sure, fpiritual m9 containing the morality9 of the^ 

M 4 mU 
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ferpiTt'aLCUthe' Up°” th* natural 
tutneth a belli ft ^Tdlef °‘f ^rpent' ”0* 
and imh , h* €n“'e*s circie betwixt enmity 
frefh SnCj'n enrai^ blafphemic s, and the 
ej re* &Ve(i ftr°kes of incenfed vengeance. The 

‘mighty grace, ana the immutable divine decree 
Their enjcyment of the deity, ruufl be great fin 

rZ,r,'“ /,”< e"'"S'd W 

£,/?;„ Zf' thfreuP°n th"r praifes of fovereign 
fttnguifhtng love, mufl he exceeding high, if is 

ihf‘ft'fU) h0V1 qU'ckly the ™hqle angelic part of the eternal plan is fulfilled. “ » 

HA V I N G now feen the eternal divine plat" 
form relative to angels and men, moft wife- 

l and vanorfly difpofingboth, to the glory of the 
divine Sovereignty, juftice and mercy, and there! 

I |?7lnS the foundation of the whole procedure 
of divine providence, towards both, in time and 

eternity : \\e may next affure ourielves that the 
event will infallibly, accordingly hold. For the 

divine mind being infallib’e, and the diyine will 

smnautab e, th;re is therefore an abfdute neceffity 

of the event, with refped to tile accomplilhment of 

a decreed ; yea and that even un o the Jeaft iot 

or tittle ; accordingly we are told, the Counjel of 

the LordJiandeth for ever, and the thoughts of his 

heart to ail generations, Pfal. xxxiii. it. And 

seeing nothing marred the creating decree in ac« 
comphlhing of which, the divine mind and will, 

,isad all angels and men to contrive and call out 

of nothing ; far left is it poffib'e, tint any thing 

can let or binder the difpofmg decree, wherein an 

oil-wiie and Almighty God harh the creature 
only to influence and over-rule, but not to make 

again out of nothing T he potter that can make 

ne day, and give being unto it ; may certainly 
sar more caliiy form and impreft it. 

The 
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The Plan being now in point of contrivance 
perfected mt what we can conceive, f^iK an next 
under the divine thought, mult be, npw, <»ctuauy 
to accomplifh all its parts, and in accomphlhing 
them, how to a<5t fo congruoufly to the infinite pu¬ 
rity and holinefs ; as there may not be, on the 
one hand, the leaft umbrage w*th the deity, of be¬ 
ing either the author of fin, or of deann g inj uriouF 
ly with fuch noble creatures, as what angeis and 
men are, in his bringing about the glory of his 
fovereignty and juftice : And io, as on the other 
hand, there may not be the leaft negled of glori¬ 
ous juftice, in exalting the riches of love and 

paercy. 
Accordingly let us proceed to confider the 

wonderful procedure of the divine providence, 
mo ft wifely and gradually accrmphfhir g the 
fevcral parts of the forefaid eternal complex con¬ 
trivance ; And we Ih&Jl at onee clearly behoid 
infinite wifdom, fpotlefs holineft, perfc& righte- 
©ufnefs, inexorable juftice, if, corn prehen fi&Ie love, 
and bowels of me?cy, all embracti g and mutual¬ 
ly kifli \g one another ; and ail agreeing that the 
glory of the whole fhould be confuked. So that 
here it is indeed, where that remarkable feripture 
is accomplifh’d, Pfal. ixxxv io II. IVlercy and 

truth are met together : Righteoujnej/ and peace 

have kijjed each other : Truth (hail fipring &ut of 
the earth, and righteoufnef> (bail look - down from 

heaven. Briefly it is impoftible, that any one 
eflentia] perfe&ion in the deity, car negft&or over¬ 
reach another. The dh me nature being abfolute- 
ly free of all compofiucn, mu ft certainly much 

more be free of all contrariety or oppoluioh. 
For feeing quicquid eft in Deo fit ipfe Deus, every 
thing in God being God hi cafe If, it is impofiibie, 

he can negle<ft or obicure the gft*ry. of any of his 
divine perfections, but muft take care of ihui} ail, 

it 
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It is only to uj, bat not to God, that one attribute 
feemcth more dear unto him than another M »rcy 
rodced, untQ.his own Ifrtel, is above all his other 
wer s, but to as juftice aifo in its turn, when 
meeting with Pharaoh and the Egyptains. 

Thtfe truths being premifed and evidently 
certain ;notnmgncw remains, but that we Ihould 
dblerve now quickly {but withal moft orderly) 
the wheels of providence, now move towards the 
performance of the manifold purpofes, contained 
&n the forefaid eternal plan. ~ * - 

Accordingly angels and man, being created 
^oth them mutable and fallible, they both 
actually Cm and fall ; feme of the former: the 
head, and m him the whole race of the latter; 
Wonderful difperRation ; fp fudden and aftonjfluW 
a change I T^e principal heads of the whole 
creation % The one created the fir ft day, and the 
other the fi^th 5 and both of them fuming1 and 
falling, (tor anything we know to the contrary) 
before ever the fecond fabbaih cometh to pafs. 
Monftrous ingratitude f allowing the glorious 
creator bu&. one fibb'Jthto cootempiats and rejoice 

over all his works as very good ; and fo far as in 
them lay, difappointing him of all the defigned 
glory from the creation0 Brieily, where was now 
the all-wife and Almighty God ? 

Here was indeed, h muft be owned great con- 
fufion and diforder ; the creation unhinged, yea* 
God feemingly dethroned 1 but behold, in ail this, 
nofftrprize in the Icati unto the deity, no, not at 
all ; He is /ill on the throne, and the divine wif- 
dom, only difplaying itfelf mere ’giorionfly than 
ever. To dear which, let us only but pondera 
little, that the original order and glory of the 
creation, had now appeared both to angers and 
men, and had fpoke forth the great perfe&ions of 
their author ; but behold a more glorious model 

and 
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ard difpenfation was from eternity contrived 5 
ard therefore the model, muf! but juft appear 
on the feene, and then in the arpth of wifdom, 

^rftantly give way unto one by far more worthy, 
*&oth of the perfons and perfections, of the deity, 

■^ot* undtrftanding of all which, the mote perfectly, 

let ti||£cnfider, that, t . , * 
Tfredivine wifdom, power and go * nets, haO- 

indeed adted their part glorioufly, in the fix day? 
woiks in a creating way, calling a great world 
out of nothing ; but as yet, they had no ways ap» 
pcared in a conquering ard triumphing manner^ 
as trampling upon the greateft powers and difiicul- 
ties. The divine wifdom, h?~d indeed made the 
old ferpent naturally moft wife, but had not yet 
out vitted him, turning the cannon upon him, in 
his conqueft over the woman, Gen iii. 15. ^ 
divine power had indeed made him ftrong, but 
had not yet made him to tremble, Jam. it 19. 
The divine juft/ce had threatned fin, but h^d net 
yet diggedTephet, nor bound the rebels with chains. 
The divine goodnefs had indeed bellowed the 
image cf God, upon innocent man, but as yet had 
xiot from love become man, and that upon defign 
to make the Son of God capable of dying for re¬ 
bellious man. Briefly, before the fall, the deity fat 
only cn the throne, by harmonious confer* t, be- 
ho’ding the obedience of a regular fubmiftive crea¬ 
tion, whereas now upon rebellion appearing in 
heaven and in earth, he fits by glorious conqueft, 
over-toping the greateft oppofmon. The maker 
of heaven and earth, was, before the fall, the higheft 
iDfcription to be found written over the gate ; 
wheieas now, fmee the fall, the Lord of Lordj, 
and King of Kings, is to be found written upon 
his vefturc, Rev. xix. 16. 

In fine, ail the parts of the whole feene ere&ed 
Ht farft by the creation, were but temporal and 

Bumble 
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mutable, fubjed to change ; which bearing ^ 
proportion unto an eternal unchangeable deity * 
wjfdom required the feene fliould be permitted 
quick’y to change, and gradually vanilh away ; 
tnat fo way might be paved, for a far more glori¬ 
ous, eternal, immutable hate both of perfons and 
t mgs ; rpd therefore angels and men, are not 
only to be immortal, but muft alfo be made infalli¬ 
ble and immutable, and in proportion unto them 
a new heaven and a ^ earth (no more to be 
ip01 led by fin) muft be reared up, never to g0 
down any more, Rev. xxl i. Upon the whole, 
et us believe it ; that in the divine permiffion of 

man s fim there hath been a depth of Wifdom : a 
greatci and viler,, than either proud and fubtile 
Lucifer, or afpiring Adam was here. So that, 
where art thou, and what haft thou dons ? [Gen. 
m. 9» ii, and 13.) were not the queftions ofa 
furpnzsd, but ot a well advifed and determined 
deity : And hence the intimation of the ^reat 
pr<jed of redemption, was fo ready at hand, as 
having been of eternal contrivar ce. But now, 

l o return to the line of the difeourfe, to wit the 
tracing the whole gradual fteps of the wife and 
wonderful procedure of the divine providence, as 
accompjifhmg in time, the unalterable meafures 
v, inch were laid down from eternity, relative to 
angCiS and men. It wil 1 be neceffary to furvey 
tliefe feve-n or eight extraordinary and remarkable 
events, brought about in the courfe of time ; 
w hereby tiie whole divine prejeds, relative unto 

fixed and immutable hare and condition of 
ai'gels and men. t) re ugh all eternity, are not only 
exadly fulfil led ; but in the manner of their ac~ 
•coinpdfhment, fo much of deep wifdom, untainted 
hoiinefs, ana Sovereign influence appeareth, that 
tiie ingenuous and judicious reader, cannot hum 
to obltrve, the deity no manner cf wav. imprflng 

upon 
A 
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upon the freedom, or forcing the power of the 
anselic and human wills, and yet at the lame time, 
infallibly accomplifhing his own. So that-With 
Mofes we have juft ground to fum up our thoughts 
of Gcd in this matter, by crying out, He is tbs 
rock, hi: work is perftB, for all his ways are judg¬ 

ment, a God of truth and without iniquity, Juft and 

right is he, Deut. xxxii. 4. ,.r 
Towards difconrfmg thefe events tne mored.f- 

tinfUy I know no method fo proper, as feeundum 

rem zeftam, confidering them in the very fame 
order, "in which they were moft wifely placed and 
accordingly in the conduct of divine providence, 
were brought about; and they are in number eight. 

As 1Hr ft. The handing of the ele& angeis, while 
the reft finned and fell, idly, God accordingly 
glorifying fovereign love and glorious jiiftice, up¬ 
on the forefaid (landing and finning angers. 3fy> 
The remarkable tranfgreftion or covenant, which 
God made with perfect Adam, as the moral head 

of all his pofterity. 4thly. The breach of this 
tranfgreftion upon Adam’s part; with whom all 
his pofterity firmed and fell. 5thly, 1 he intima¬ 
tion and erection of the new covenant of grace, tor 
accomplifhing the defigned glory of the divine 

Jove, upon the veffels of mercy. * 6tbly* ^he incar¬ 
nation* death and refurre&ion of the Son of Goas 
for the bringing about all the greats and gracious 
purpofes of the forefaid covenant, 7thly, Gods 
carrying towards all the reft of impatient unbe¬ 
lieving mankind, according to the tenor of the 

firft broken covenant, for the bringing about the 
praife of glorious juftice : And then 8 thly. At the 
laft and great day, proceeding with, and diipofing 
of angels and men, according to the fundamental 
eternal counfels of divine predeftination, and fuit- 

ably unto the tenor of their own actings through 

the courfe of time. 
And 
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And tfcm though eternity. The Rate of areels 

earth T n g " W1'th ’he new hcavens lew 
fo I o! ^ continue fixed and immutable, that 

variSrT eter"al JG°d* w5th ^hom there is |0 
anablenefs nor fliadow of turning, may have all 

aU‘tab!e 1° l'mfelf 5 and (juftice being now 

&1ii\T? 1 6 P0,Kd Creation Perfe,S|y "^red, 
v • 21 ) *5 maf be 110 more vexed nor grieved 

th Xht monjirous changeablenef, and rhellion 
of the rational, nor with the fluiiuating vanity of 
the inanimate part of the creation. * * * 

And now to return to the firft of tfcofe remart- 

able events, to wit, The Handing of fome c!f the 
angels, while all the reft finned and fell. Let us 

thZ^s d ft- f°Ve£igtl *Iernal decree, relative to 
them , as diftinguifhmg the eleft angels ; (t Tint 

k n'A T th0fe Wh0 did aP°ftatize. And we‘ 
ftall find the very firft opening of providence in 

tae firft remarkable difpenfation of time, to have 
been the eledt argd5 their (landing, and perfevel- 
mg in their original holinefi, and obedience ; while 
the whole remaining part of the angelic race fia- 
r..d and fell Aftomfhmg infallibility of the 
divine mind 1 Behold, how foon the eternal decree 
taketh place in time > 

The .fin of the angels not being otlrs, ndr anv 
remedy provided for it, it is nof of our llr/crn 
to fay much about it However, to keep the thread 
ot the difcourfe Unbroken, I (hall offer a few 
thoughts concerning it. 

The nature of their fin, fo far as is reveaied 
was certainly the mo ft prefumptuousand proved 
iDg_ pnde, the creature poflibly was capable of, 

I./"' 6- ty* apoftle : Not a novice, left 
lifted up with pride, he fall into the condem- 
ot the devil. 

as to all the particular ingredients of the 
apohacy -f The manner of iu imroduaion 

among 
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among thofe perfeft fpirits, fituate in the holy 
habitation: Its growing to a numerous combination; 
Its adtual and bold commifli >n in the face of the 
deity, who dare be pofitive, or undertake fully to 
dTcribe ? only from the nature of things, and 
the reality of the event fome few remarks may be 
offered, as rational and probable. 

Thefe noble and high born fpirits faw themfelves 
the chief of the creation : They faw their know¬ 
ledge great, their power mighty, their number* 
vaflU their nature fpiritual, and next unto im¬ 
mortal. Again having been witnefles of the di¬ 
vine procedure in creation, from the foundation to 
the capeftone ; certainly thereupon, the nature of 
fecond eaules, their fubordination and dependants 
upon one another, were much unvail’d unto them . 
From all which they faw the great influence, by 
reafon of their natural knowledge and power* 
they themfelves might have upon the whole. 

Again, they faw the deity bat one, and them¬ 
felves many. And in the divine nature, did be« 
hold independency and feif-fufficiency, but under- 
flood not how. Briefly, They faw themfelves 
before the throne, and of all the creation, neareft 

unto it. 
All thefe great fpeculations together 5 (thofe 

fpirits being left to the freedom of their ownwili) 
and the time being now come, for the divine wif- 
dom’s proclaiming, only independent, felf-fuf- 
ficicnt being, and that God omnipotent did only 
reign : I fay. matters being thus dated : How 
far, the Torefaid great fpeculations made waye 
(through their mifi improvement of original know¬ 
ledge and grace) unto a fmful difcmitent, with 
their firft eftate 5 and unto a fond fuppofition of 
felf-fufficiency and independency (the probable 
foundation of their apoliacy) and thereupon un¬ 
to an afpiring defign, towards a higher and m >r$ 

glorious 
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glorious condition, who can cr will pofitivelv 

determine ? Which projea. if at firft contrived in 
tile bread offome of the chief among them, Matth. 
sxv. 41-and communicated to the reft under them 1 

and withal great numbers, even legions going i.i 
Unto the con (piracy ; It certainly could not, but 
thereupon prove the' more taking and promifl 2 
among them. And withal, ^ ® 

The divine light and grace by this time; upon 
fbch an attrcCious motion (as deeply refentin^ the 
fame) having mod juftly deferred them ; Behold 
tnereupon, They have proceeded to open rebellion 
attempting the regalia of heaven, in dtclarin^, 
their own wills fhould bs their God, and that they 
would (land andadlby themfelves: For to fuppofe 
any attempt inferior to this, c6nfidering the re¬ 
bellion was in heaven, and in the face of the 
deity, and of the holy angels, reaflrn can never 
allow. 

Accordingly if we con fait the feriptures in re¬ 
lation to this matter, we are plainly told, that the 
finning angels kept not their fir/} eft ate, but left 
their own habitation, Jadey 6, verfe• importing 
their difeontent with their original condition"; 
and their defign to have afpired higher. See alfo 
2 Pet. ii. And if we lliall further examine 
fatan’s grand temptation to man in the garden, 
Gen> iii. 5.--Yea /hall be as Gods ; We have 
juft ground to fuppofe, that the grand motive with 
themfelves, hath been a high and fond (though 
groundiefs) fuppofxtion, that upon their revolt, 
they lhotild upon the account of fomevaft encreafe 
of experimental knowledge and new perfc&ions 
following thereupon, become as fo many Gods. 
Infinite, they only feeing the deity, all-over 
goodnefs ; and all atfual vindiaive juflice and 
wrath, being as yet abfoiute myfteries unto them ; 
vT^cy read feme letters of the deity’s name 

proclaim* 
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proclaiming him abundant in gooduefs, but have 
not gone on fully unto the end ; readmg alfo, that 
he will by no means clear the guilty : They f.w 
the glorious light and j >y ol heaven, but dreamed 
not of the utter darknefs and chains of hell: And 
thereupon have adventured the bold and fatal en- 

terprize. . . - .. . c 
As for the heinous p-ovokmg aggravations of 

their fin, they are certainly manifold ; In £o tar 
as they were the cteators s firft-born, owing 
great) ove unto him. They were the head of 
The creation, obliged unto exemplary gratitude 
and obedience. Their original perfedhons were 
great, capaciting them for a great return. Their 
Fin wa. againft the greateft light, and P^petrated 
in the very fade of the deity, and in the rriidlt or 
the holy temple ; forcing (as it were) the divine 
majefty and honour, in the very prefence of the 
King It was a’fo without all extrinuck tcntation* 
Or iaticing intimate companion. It was contrary 
unto the confent and practice of their fellows, ^the 

a|gels, whom they nnderaood to be origi¬ 
nally as wife and pcrftd <*s the-mfelves .* And whtcn 
greatly aggravated the crime, it wa* done before 
they had well begun to flag the juft praife* ©f their 
glorious and bountiful creator. 

The confpiracy was alfo great in rcfpe# of tlies 
vaft rH’jaber of tfie traitors j They noi finning in 
their head, as what mankind did in Adam, but the 
whffle of the rebels were individually and aftually 
prefent, confenting unto, and influencing the re¬ 
bellion. The Plot was alfo the higheft that 
poflibly they coiPd go ; eveft to dethrone the deity, 
(at lead as to them) and fo ufcend the throne 
theoifeives. Monftrous ingratitude ! Prcfumptu- 
out rebellion ! incenfing treafon ! Juftly punifhed 
with irrevocable condemnation, Jude 6. verfe„ 
?p. lule, a^confpiracy undernvning the government, 

^ mnft 
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mutt of ncqfeflity be punifhed, or the kingdom 
fhaketh, i Kings i. 52. 

But now while we are difcourfmg of this high 
rebellion, let us accurately obferve, the perfect 
innocence cf the eternal latent decree, as being 
abfolutely unknown to the finning angels : And 
therefore, could never poflibly affcCt their wills: 
But they of free choice, allowing ~and cherilhin^ 
the thoughts of fuch high treafon to fpring up, 
provoked the divine jealoufy and majefty, moll 
juftly to defert them ; leaving them to run their 
voluntary fatal courfe, to their utter deftru&ion 2 
and feeing they wilfully defpifed, the great ex¬ 
pressions of the divine goodnefs, nothing could 
be more rational, than that they fhould fall, in 
the hands of fever* and impartial juftice. 

In fhort, Their fin was abfolutely of thcmfelves, 
and was committed with a high hand, attacking 
at once all the divine perfections faying, They 
woufd confound infinite wifdom, mock at fove- 
reignty, defy almighty power, defpife the divine 
holinefs, tufh at the divine refentment : And thus 
moft prefumptuoufly daring the deity, and afpiring 
at his crown; It is evident, the glory of all the 
forefaid divine perfections, became deeply con¬ 
cerned, to caufe fuch monftrous rebels to know, 
that the fame hand, that had placed them in the 
higheft heaven, could ft ik and chain them in the 
lowed hell, 2 Pst. ii. 4. And, that afpiring 
after this m inner, to be above or equ^i with God, 
was a fin never to be purged away. More efpe- 
cially, confidering that the holy angels (original¬ 
ly no more perfect than they) continued moft 
faithful, loyal and obedient fubjeCfcs ; founding 
the high Allelujahs about the throne. And there¬ 
fore it was moft congruous to the divine wifdom, 
holinefs and righteoufnefs, to make an infinite dif¬ 
ference, and eternal diftance betwixt them and rh* 
; rebellious 
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rebellious faction. As what we are told, (hall be 
done by the doom, that is to be paffed agamft them 
at the great day, Matth. xxv. 41 

As for their hell, it is according to their nature; 
fpiritual. The remembrance of the ancient and 
great glory of the deity, whofe face they id 
once behold ; and of the excellency and fweetuefe 
of the divine favour, which they once enjoyed : 
The lively reflexions of their once exalted honour¬ 
able fituition about the throne, and refrelhing 
pnifes, of the moft high, which fi l ed their mouths t 
The review of the great perfeXion of grace, with 
which they were at firft created, and improved by 
the holy angels, while mifimproved by them : L 
fay all thefe, together with the coaftant remem¬ 
brance of the wilful irreparable lo{k of fuch high 
and valuable blefli.igs ; undoubtedly g*Vsth hourly 
rife, unto raoft fevere and agonizing imprclfions, 
imbittering their fpirits, beyond ail human con¬ 

ception. . 
Again on the other hand, they carrying always 

about with them, a deep lenfe of the divine ven¬ 
geance and fury of pare Unmixed wrath; Be¬ 
hold thereupon, they are more and more invenom’d 
with enmity, malice and blafphemy, againft the 
deity : which again introduceth new lathes from 
the Almighty, filling their conferences,. with 
inconceivable anguifh and horror ; as feeing aa 
omnipotent, holy, juft and jealous God implacably 
incenfed againft them : AU which, confilering 
the greatnefs of their fouls and confciences, can¬ 
not bat produce a hell, confiding of double ftripes, 
and which is ocyond any thing obvious unto hu¬ 
man confideration : m >re cfpccially, if we con- 
fiier, that to confummate all, they are pofTcfTed 
with the lively and conftant ideas of the eternity 
of their torments, and of the certain approach 
of the grea* day. in which they are to be publicly 

N r condemned 
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condemned, and difgraced before God, ange?s 
and men, \ Cor. vi. 3. and in which they are for 
ever to be confined unto the bottom!ef> pit ; en¬ 
during the new and additional meaf ires of wrath 

unto them, for all their fioful influence 
upon the wickednefs of this lower world in 
time. 

And thus the heavy curfe againft the natural 
ferpent of old in the garden, Gen iii. 14 fliali 
now in earneft be fulfilled upon the true old fer- 
pent ^ He mufl now ^ upon his belly. [ mean lie 
chain’d and confined in he'i : So that he fhall 
now no more corue fo th to farisfy his malice and 
pride, as the God of this world, nor as prince of 
the power of the air, nor fhall he now be any more 
adored in his curacies and refponfes in bis ancient 
temples. Again, as for the other part of the curfe, 
he mufl now alfo lick the dufl all the days of hit 
life : living upon himfelf, and fucking his owa 
blood, by undergoing the agonizing impreflions 
of the inconceivable millions of fias, in tempting 
to which, he formerly had his only fatisfa&ion. 
In fine, his vehement torments, will caufe him to 
wifli for annihilation ; To which his knowledge 
will reply, he cannot ; Upon this his enmity afrefh 
will blafpheme, which again will provoke the di¬ 
vine juftice and power to make a new imprefs of 
the divine wrath and vengeance upon hi d. And 
thus he fhall turn this hellifti circle through all 
the endlefs ages of eternity. 

By all which, the praife of powerful and glori¬ 
ous juftice, upon thofe numerous and mighty 

-rebels, lhall be eternally accomplifhed : which 
was one grand defign of the fuvereiga eternal de« 
cree relative to the angels. 

As to what concerneth the other branch of the 
decree relative to the eleft among them, behold ac¬ 

cordingly 
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cordirgly they ftand and were confirmed by Al¬ 
mighty Grace : So that they neither will nor can 
fin And hence they are not only called the eka 
angels, i Ttm $ 21. but mod frequently termed 
in feripture the holy angels, fyiatth. xxv %i. 
and they are by our ju-ordj Matth vi io no efs, 
than fpckei of as a pattern of pfifia obcditi ce 
,_Thy wdl be done in earth, as it is in heaven ; 
meaning, as done by the angels in heaven. Ai d 
through eternity, they are along with the redeem¬ 
ed to ftand about the throne, admiring our won¬ 
derful Immanuel, and fieging the prailes of the 
deity, in all his glorious pe* fi^LoiiSj Zech. iii* 

y. Rev vii. n 
But having fpoken fom^what fuily efi them on 

the head of their creation, 1 fhah not here enlarge. 
In fhort, they being fpirits of great perfefitons, 
and fo capable <f great eDjoycmrt of God : And 
withal remembring their obligations unto a d;ft- 
inguidling prefervu g decree, founded upon no 
merit in them ; it is impcffihle, but their praifes of 
the fovercignty and freer cm of the d vine love 
and goodnefs wili be performed, with the greateft 
reverence, afiVaion, zeal and admiration, then? 

nature* are capable oh 
And thus the other grand defign of the eternal 

decree upon their part, fnail be mod glorioufiy ac- 
comp’ifhed. Upon all which, let us accurately 
obferve with aitonifiiment, how quickly and infal¬ 
libly, the whole eternal divine model relative to 
the angelic nature, took place in ali its parts i 

and therei pon finally, let us with praife and ad* 
miration cry out, Sovereign God ! diftinguifhihg 
even the great angels into vtlfc s of honour and 
difhonour 1 Irrefilfabie will, of one mind, and 
who can turn it ! Job. xxiii. 13. &dor*ble deitya 
amnble for love, above comprehu fion : and glo^ 
rums in juftice beyond ail conception. 

N 3 CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER IX. 
&§d having performed all his fovere'tgn pleafure 

and will, t upon the high and glorious angels 5 

Shall he not much more with refpefl unto men ; 
the pot/herds of the earth ? The firjl remarkable 
events in time, for accomplifhtng the forejaid 
model) as relative to man> was the t*anfaflicn 
of the covenant of works with Adam, as the 
moral htad of all his poflerity. The nature, 
condition and terms of that firfi covenant r.on- 
Jtdered and declared. The great equity and 
reafonahlenefs thereof evinced by feveral con- 

federations. The grand objection againfl Adam’s 
icing confiituted the moral head of his unborn 
poflerity ; in a matter of fuch great c&ifcquence%t 
and their being punijhed for his tranfgrejfion s 
at great length cleared and anfwered. In the 
ijjue it is found, that there was no tefs than a 
great depth of wifdom, in making Adam the mo¬ 
ral Reprefentative of mankind ; it making way 
for the fecond Adam’s being made the Re prefers 
fative and redeeming head of the elefl : IVhile 
on the othtr handy the whole race of the apofiate 
angels, who all) finned individua ly and actually 
and not in one common head (as what men did) 
are condemned eternally, without the leaf} hopet 
<•/ recovery : Confide ring, the elefl at firf} on/y9 
finned in Adam, and therefrom derived the cor- 
ruftion of their nature ; The Socinian obje<5lions 
againfl our Lord’s fatisfafliony fall greatly to 
the ground. The elefl being as really and truly 
sreprejentcd by Chrifl, in his aflive and pa five 
obedience, in their name and room, in the cove¬ 
nant of grace,as what they were in She obedience 

and 
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mud difobedience of the fir ft Adam, ms their mor¬ 
al head, in the covenant of writ. And yet after 
all, God continued tfloft 3U***f- 
mainino part of impenitent unheUevmg mankind. 
Sc/acr difficulties relative to original fin, as to tts 
manner of conveyance, and its effcOs upon chil¬ 
dren dying in their infancy, diftour fed and 

cleared. 

HAVING difcourfed and heard the angelic 
part of the eternal plan, wherein a fovcreigu 

God performed all his pleafure, without any re¬ 
gard Pto their great dignity, or high order ot crea¬ 
tion • let us who was made Ijwer than them, 
and who are the duft upon the foot (tool, while they 
were noble fpirits about the throne, thereupon 
learn with great meeknefs and reverence, to read 
and ponder the determining will of this great God^ 
withPreipe& unto man, who is but the potlherd o,. 

^VTck'ar all which, let us confider the Third 
remarkable event in time, «ndmg to the■a‘*om- 

plifliment of the eternal plan, to wit, The 4ol'““ 
tranfaftion or covenant, which God made with 
Adam, immediately upon his creation. 

The fum of which is, That Adam as the moral 
head and reprefentative of all h*s pollerity y IhmM1 
give perfect obedience to the law of God, writ- 
ten upon his heart ; and in particular, as a p.oof 
of intire fubieftion unto a fovereign Lord, and oi 
grateful acknowledgment of the divine generally 
and bounty, flumld not eat of the tree of knowledge 
of good and evil, Gen. ii. !?• And withal to 
make this covenant the more clear, folema ana 
firm there were included in the very bottom oi it, 
!. Two moft binding intrinfic articles ; and Smly, 
Two extrinfick corfirming feals, were annexed 
unto it, containing in them two of the g<*<fatelt 

M a flfSiOttVC 
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motives unto obedience, the rational nature was 
capable of. 

As for the two intrinjlc articles of the forefaid 
covenant : The Firfl was, a moft terrible, com- 
prehenfive, explicit threading, in cafe of difobe- 
dience: even death in its full latitude, natural* 

spiritual and eternah-*---For in the day thou eateft 
thereof, thou (halt furely die, Gen. ii. 17. 2dly, 
In this explicit threatning, there W3S molt clearly 
contained, a very full and encouraging implicit 
promife, in cafe of obedience ; even life, in its full 
oppofite import unto death, to wit, natural, 

fpiritual and eternal: For, death in the threatn¬ 
ing being co^neded with difobedience, it is cer¬ 
tain and evident, that Gbd according to this cove¬ 
nant, could never introduce or infiift death upon 
mankind while obedient. Yea fuppofe there had 
never been any fuch covenant, jufiice itfelf as ef« 
fential to God, wonld have been an eternal guar¬ 
dian to innocent man, from all evil of prinifhment. 

Again, there were two mod remarkable extrin- 
Jtc Seals, annexed unto this covenant, to wit. 
The Tree of life, and the Tree of knowledge of 
good and evil. The names and defigns of which 
being notified unto, and well understood bv man, 
they became two mod fignificaot fymbols demon- 
ftratingas it were, with the finger, not ord> to the 
mind, but alfo to the very bodily eye; i. A pof- 
libility of finning, thereby to make them exceeding 
cautious. 2d/y> The certainty of the terrible 
punifiiment upon difobedience : The very name of 
the tree, pointing out the fatal exchange cf the 
experimental knowledge of evil, inftead of good, 
that fiiould certainly enfue upon the eating there¬ 
of, gd/y, Demonftrating aifo, the equal certainty 
of glorious and everiafting life, upon the 
performing of perfect obedience : Man being 
for % time to have been continued in this low*r 

wtrld 
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wor!d to admire and praife its maker, and th»re?f 
to afcend tie higher lioufe, to reft with ejod. man 
only center Ard thus did God trsuhft w„h man. 
with tie ereateft plainnefs and uprightnefs .m- 
agitable, leaving no room for miflake or equtvoca- 

The high reafonablertfs of this cov^n^r>t’ 
not but appear with a witnefs, upon the imparual 
and leiious c< rfideration of the fohowmg part' 

cular heads relative thereto. 
As Firft, Behold how highly honourable th 

«. man , Tie ta-tf ^ 
in his creation, greatly advanced him, exa. g 
him as head of the lower world : But till thu 

covenant was or ce tranfaflcd, t e P0^ ^ 
made him, might have immediately ^miniated 
him : The word that called h.m out of nothi g, 

m ght have fent hipr back again, with a11 his 8 J 
to his original duft ; And in all th.s, not the leaft 
wrong done to the clay. Whereas, by the foreGn. 
covenant, man had the great God, not only ' » 
to him as creator, but as a covenanted; fworn and 
obliged Lord, to beftow tverlafting hfe upon him, 
a. d°all his pofterity, upon his obedience Aim 
certainly cor fidcring the fovercignty and abfolute 

dominion of G'd over man ; who mig t ju y 
have required perfed obedience from him vmhou. 
any fuch expl cit ai d <xter five promi fe ct Ute. 
and aifo have puniftied eternally upon diiobedience, 
the ereattft of condefcei fion upon God’s part, and 
of honor done 10 man appearethin this tranGaion; 

more efpeciaily, if we -confider, the infinite incon¬ 
ceivable d'dlance betwixt the deity and the duit. > 

as for the equity of the demand ct tins 

covenant, to wit, perfect obedience from pevfefr 
to a God eflentialiy and nectiffaniy hoiy, and 

to a creitrr who h?d bellowed being and ail upon 
Lim ; Reafon itfeif can never juftly form one 

thought 
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And as for the reafonablenefs 
■md equ.ty of the prcnfifc and threatiug contained 
an this covenant : perfed obedience being the iuS 
ard natural tribute of creation, neceffarily due 
unto the deity, from the rational dependent perfefi 
aeature; it is evident that the greateft reward 
innocent obedient man could require, was but a 
paraLel continuar ce of thefe original glorious per- 
redions and bit fled enjoyments, wherewith he was 
cre^.^ , fay, that thefe fhould be allowed unto 
Bim, during his obedience : But could never with 
any reafon or confidence, (had not God, propofed 
and condefcended fo to do) have required of a fo- 
vereign God, a folemn divine promife confirmed 
oy vtfible feals, either for his temporal happinefs 

heaven^' °r ^ 2'l0rl0'j5 trantplantation into 

So that here was not only the height of juftica 
and equity, but wonderful love and coodefeention. 
idan ftill Angularly dealt with ; for no fuch cove- 
nanting or condcfcending love ever recorded, with 
refpedt to the eled angels. They had indeed a de¬ 
cree for their eleaion ; whereas when man is the 
party treated with ; behold then there is not only 
a decree of eleaion, but a folemn covenant and 
promife, and this promife confirmed by vifible 
feals, and thefe feals, mo ft fignificant, both to the 
fpiriiual and bodily eye. And Laftly, As to the 
death threatened, even taken in its greateft extent, 
the fuppofed offence being infinite, reafon can ne¬ 
ver pofiibly make any folid obje&ion, againft the 
penalty of this covenant, expreikd thereby. 

I know the great objeaion, infixed upon by car¬ 
nal reafon againft this covenant, is ; Firjl, That 
Adam was conftituted by God the common moral 
head and Representative of all his pofterity : And 
this done without their choice and confent, though 
equally concerned in the faid covenant, with 

himfdf 
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himfelf And Secondly, That upon hi* per- 
fbnal tranfgrtffion, ah his poflenty are reckoned 
Vauallv guilty with himfelf; and are aft rally 
q mb 8fmm the very womb, for the find fin ; pumfhed, from the 'e y^ of natnral death, 

lad* under the abfolute power of fpiritual, and ha- 

Sms to be not only inconf.flent, with the dime, 
poodr.efs, but plainly contrary to moral jufyce 
and equity s Which (as is reafoned) can never allow 
tu€ puaifting of the innocent for the guilty ; nor 
make^ covenant prove binding upon any party 
never afeed about, nor coqfenting *nto the famp. 
For dealing of which, and, , 

To remove all thefe prejudices; fuppofe there 
were no more to be faid, but its being the propofal 
and deed of a God infinite in wifdom, hoiinef:* ^nd 
goodntfs ; it is certain, there can be nothing un- 
real'onable or unjuft in it. For either reafon and 
equity mud be imperfections and not perfeflions, 
or elfe it is impcffible for a deity n,finite in all 
moral'perfcaions, to aft in the haft contrary to 
any one of them : Otherwife the very divine nature 
nmft change and become fallible. And that the 
conftituting of Ad am a public perfou and Reprefen- 
tative of a 1 his pofteriiy, was to very deed mat¬ 
ter of fa ft upon the deity’s part is undeniable from 
the evident vifib'e tokens of fin and nv.fery with 
which all mankind are born. But I know this 
rcafoning, however folid and unarfwerabte, yet 
will not fatisfy a great many, without they be 
more particularly difeourftd and aniwered in this 
matter; as what they Hull juft now be. Yet 
withal in the mean time, confidenng the forelaid 
argument, is unanfwerable by reafon, 1 cannot for¬ 
bear, to make this native inference from it, to 

V it* 
That tor renufaing obje&iflns againft God’s 

makincy 
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lhe R«pref«tat,ve and common 

and there4o„ trcatfne h’7 ff ^ *ft C"— * 
his behaviour rh« • 8 1,,*off*pnn& according to 
pleadino-s a„a r ■ ’ muft certa,n|y not be folid 
right retfon d "af°n,nSs> funded upon true and 
fcS lvI f T centred* it Hf, 

from ienorancV^r,? Sandrm!ftdkeS’ ariflJS 
thought in a h Want of due aild deep 

of dluZTnn Pll-Cuhr> f0F the ^tisfaaion 
ThJtaT l?T h‘S head’ ,e‘ us confider, 

p""si“ 

t^haye^f/K CO'u)d 

S,»iL ” ™, TrlnTh: p,rf“,TDS k r ’ „ L“b srcat truit> tntre would have 
Owen ,om: fiiew for reafcm to have reclaimed j where- 
as now there is none. Secondly, Seeing reafon is 
HPPet ed unto m this matter, it is undeniable, 
out that G' d s accepting ene ma„, his obedience 

?Eme and room ot the obedience 
of the whole race was very great condefifenfion up- 
on Grd spart; who noigitt have obliged every indi¬ 
vidual man, to a perfonal perk# obedience, in or- 
oer to his own everlafiing life, whereas accepting 
kne obsdierice of Ore in die room of AJ] • reafon 
rnuft fay, look’d (fo far) rather like a covenant 
®t grace, than of works : and that inftead of any 
urjufi fevemy being txprdLd therein, behold love 
and grace, had rather fo much the afeend uu : that 
there only intervened but the obedience of one man 
(for the glory cf the divtne holmefs) to keep it from 
being altogether andabfolutely a covenant ot grace. 

Again, Thirdly, Let it be cor.fidered. that the * 
keeping 
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iceeping of this covenant, was as much Adams 
own perfonal intereft, as any of his pofterity ; yea 
it was more, becaufe hereby great honour would 
have accrued unto him by beipg the common 
natural parent of all mankind : And then, aidly. 
Their el orious moral head, in the covenanv Go 
madc with man -, And then 3ily. In being under 
God, the great inftrumental conveyer ot ev,r!alt- 

inz life unto all his polterify. 
Moreover, 4tbly. Let us confider that fee.ng 

the whole poderity, was as really to have received 
the promifed reward, upon Adam’s obedience, ( or 
the deity cmnot be difinjjenuous) as w iat now 
they are pariifhed for his difobediencs 5 which of 
them all, can then v/uh any (hew of reafon, Uy 
that they are in the lead wronged. Again 5thlj» 
Upon fuppofition, that all mankind, had been pre¬ 
fen t in the garden, and God had propoted the 
acceptance of the obedience of any one, they them- 
feives fhould choofe for their Reprcfentative, m 
the name and room of the whole ; and withal 
had promifed that upon the perfect obedience^ ot 
that one, all the whole human race, in due time 
(hould be eternally confirmed in perfeft holinefs and 
happinefs: I fay, upon this fuppoficion, behoved 
not all mankind to have acknowledged great grace 
to have been in the fore fa id propofil l t\fore espe¬ 
cially feeing the obedience of oneperfon (abfolurelf 
confidered) is undeniably a thoufand times more 
eafy, than the obedience millions. # 

And as to the choice of the” oerfon confiiering 
firjl, Adam to have been the navu1r^ hz&d aud 
parent of all: And Secondly, To have been 24 
perfe&ly qualified for performing the required Ou^ 
dition, as any of mankind ; And withal Thirdly* 
That he was as deeply incere&ed for the fake 
his own happinefs, (not to fpeak of his reputatiorC 
and honour) to endeavour perfed obedience, as 

wlm 
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what any of his pofterity Was : Who of al! his racs 
after thefe confiderations, without a'btaffh, would 
Or could have denied him their Vote, to become 
their moral head in the firft covenant : Yea more 
would they not have prelTed his acceptance there* 
of for their fakes, confidering fuch reafonable, 
condefcendrng and eafy terms. But now if after 
all thefe things ; 

It fliould ftiii be Urged, that the pofterity being 
unborn, were neither acquainted with the tranfac^ 
Sion, nor yet confented urto it. The anfwer can 
not but be obvious and p’ain ; it being evident 
from the premiffes, that upon hippofitio’n all man¬ 
kind had been there : An univerfal unanimous 
confent {nemir.e Contradicetifc) could not pcffibly 
have failed. So that the true ftate of the quettion 
or controveriy, is not, whether we were prefent, 
acquainted with andconfented unto this traoiadfcion ? 
But whether the nature of the tranfatfion and co¬ 
venant, taken complexly was fuch, as no man, even 
in lo far as rational, or coxifulting his own intereft 
could‘poffibly have refufed ? So that abftraft from 
the rational dependent creatures, abfolute fub- 
je&iori, unto the whole proposals of a fovereigici 
holy deity ; even rcafon, drfererion and intereft 
pleaded ftrorigly for confent in this matter, and 
therefore feeing you and 1, acd all the world 
could not but have adually and cordially confented, 
had we been prefent, and confequently by our 
own confent, are now equally iaibie to the threat¬ 
ening andpromife ; according to the behaviour of our 
head ; Why then (hall there be the ieaft mur¬ 
muring in heart or tongue, againft the All-wife fove- 
r£ign, God’s making the fame choice and terms, to 
which infaliioly (if prefent) we would have faid, 
dmen ?But vain man will be wife. J )b n 12. We 
needs teach, not only perfe# Adam, but the 
iafaliibilc del: I alfj, . 

But , 
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But Ifreafon would allow due thought upon 

this creat fubjea, there is a depth of d.vine w,l- 

dom in the model of this firft covenant, which 

thoufands, who obftinately argue and murmur 

againftit* feem not till this day, to have allowed 

fSd”S' foreknew, <h» bo* 

the holy ond the apoflat, »nge|« ; rhofe 
and intuitive fpirits •, the one from love, and the 

other from enmity, would fenonfly pry and look 

into the whole of the divine procedure ; even the 

leaft turning and winding themn, and that whe¬ 

ther towards the angelical or human race: And 

particularly, that S.atan would fearch to -he utrer 

moft (but in vain) if peflibly the leaft daw or 1 allure 

Could' be found out, in any part of the divine d *- 

penfations, John t4. jo. And therefore m the 
depth of wifdom, to prevent fo much as thedeaft 

fhadow of unrighteoufnefs or partisuity with t ic 

deity, in punilhing of fin, different y m angels 

and men, behold matters are fo ordered in this 

firft covenant, in view of the fecond : That if tt „ 

obiefted, that God paffed by man, punilhing his 

fin in the perfon of a furety and redeemer, and 

not in their own perfons, as what he did, with re- 

fpeft to the finning angels : Behold the anlwer is 

at hand, to wit, That man originally, finned no. 

after .he manner of the angels, of whom every 
individual were not only morally (as the elect were 

in Adam) but phyfically prefent at the comcaif- 
fion of the tranfgreffion : So that they not only 
knew of the rebellion, but perfonally and actually' 

confented ; and moft prefumptuoufiy with a high 

hand, perpetrated the fame : Whereas the unbora 
pofterity of Adam, were only morally present at 

his rebellion' >r 
All which doth not in the leaft uerog&te, nona 

the ereatnefs and freedom of the divine iove and 
° rr»? rew 
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mercy In Chrifl to the deft, as if their Tuning irf 
Adam (and not as the angels) had any ways merit¬ 
ed mercy at God’s hand : For as Adam’s fn, was 
great and really theirs. To alfj behold whatVdli- 
ons of a&ual tranfgrcffi >ns do they fuperadd to 
the fame r Only I fay, and cannot but remark it, 
that this cor trived manner of man’s finning to 
wit, in one common bead, by the Lord’s conftitudng 
Adam a public petfoo ; it* wonderfully, (t0 the 
glory of the divine wifdom) rendered the clemency 
or gracious allowance in tranfmittirig the punith- 
ment of the eled thrir fui upon Chntt, (while the 
apoftate angels perfonally bear their own) a moft 
congruous performance, to all the perfections of 
die deity. In hne, matters were fo wifely and 
equa ly adjufkd, that when the prince of this 
world came, John 14- 30. to make the ftri&eft 
enquiry, into the whole divine procedure in this 
matter; and our redeemer’s deportment thereupon, 
he found nothing. 

And therefore reader, as one who may come to 
be interefted in the righteoufnefs of the fecond 
Adam ; as what thou art now in the guilt of the 
lirfl, i cannot but bdeech thee, to remember that 
(while the fallen angels are blafpheming, becaufe 
of their hopelefs and defperate condition) it is 
certainly thy great duty to flop, and with the 
greateft affection and admiration to cry out, Ront, 
xi. 33. 0 the depth of the riches, both of ike wifdom 
dmt knowledge of God : How unjearchable are kit 
judgments, and his ways paji finding out ? Yea 
further, how deeply obliged ii man, more feriouf- 
Jy to ponder and admire, that wonderful parallel 
defigned Lorn eternity, and fourded by the mode! 
of this covenant, betwixt the bird and fecond Adam ; 
the one as the common head of all mankind, in the 
covenant of works, and the other as the head of 
all the eleS in the covenant of grace 5 as is at 
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large declared, by the great apoftle, Rem. v. ill 
to the end. But above all the part* of that con¬ 
text, let us fix our thoughts, particularly upon the 
words of the 17th ver. as principally relative to 
the prefent purpofe.—For if by one man's offence 
death reigned by one, much more they which receive 
abundance of grace, and of the gift of right eoufneft* 

lhall reign in life by one Jefus Chrifi q. d. If one 
offence by one man Adam, made all his pofterity 
guilty how much more dull the manifold a<5ts of 
Chrift’s perfect obedience, imputed unto the ele&f 
make then*) truly righteous. From all which, 

A twofold inference, cannot but become raoft 
obvious AS firft, That the fallen angels, who all 
a&ually fumed as being all prefent at the contri¬ 
vance, and confenting unto the confpiracy, and 
a&ors in the rebellion, have no ground to reclaim 
againft the deity, for his proceeding differently 
with them, from what he hath done with refpedt 
unto fallen man ; confidering that they only finned 
at firft in their reprefentative, and thereupon de¬ 
rived from him, the corruption of their nature. 
More especially, The deity having it further to 
reply unto thofe attrocious and prefumptious rebels, 
that man finned not abfolutely of himfelf without 
any manner of temptation, s.s what the apoftate 
angels did, but was mod fob.illy addrefTed, impor¬ 
tuned and deceived by the old Serpent, in his 
tranfgreffion ; So that fpeak who will againft 
God’s dealing gently with man, it becomes not 
him. 

Again tht fecond inference from the premiffes is 
no hfs clear, to wit. The great accountablenefs 
of the doiftrine of believing fianers their juftifica** 
tion through the righteoufnefs of another, even 
of our Lord Jefus Chrift For, 

Three things are now here mod plain : Firft, that 
th* at firft only finned in Adam, and have by 

Q reafoB 
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reafon of that fin, derived the corruption of their 
nature from him. 2dty. That the Son of God', 
having become truly man, and in the human 
nature having both undergone, the curfe of the 
broken law, and having a'fo fulfilled perfidy 
the precepts thereof ; and all this done in ob-di- 
ence to God’s commands, and in eleft finners Law 
p ace and Rnom\ It is thereupon, certainly moft 
c vide tit, (confidering the dignity of the perfon thus 
obeying and fuffering) that the divine honour, is 
fully as much exalted and repaired by this perfed 
a&ive and paffive obedience of the fecond Adam’s, 
as the head of the eled ; as what God was diftron- 
oured by the fin and offence of the fii ft Adam, 
Briefly, All mu a own, that had the firft Admi 
perfedly obeyed the law of God : The divine 
honour and glory, would in that cafe have been 
preferved fafe and intire ; in bringing him and all 
hispofterity unto life ; And therefore, on the other 
hand, it is equally undeniable, that if the obedi- 
enceof a finite creature, would thus have peMedly 
honoured, glorified and pleafed the deity, that 
then certainly, the perfect obedience of an infi¬ 
nite perfon God-man, the only begotten and well 
beloved Son cf God, could not but much more* 
effedually accomplifh and bring about that high 
and noble dtfign ar d end. Efpccially confidcring 
how illujtricrujly, the paflive and adive obedience 
of fuch an extraordinary and glorious perfon (as 
Urhat our Lord was) did publ c!y before God, 
angelsand men, difplay the glory of all thofe df- 
vrae perfedions and excellencies which the eleds 
£q had obfeured and contemned Arid hence it 
was, that our Lord could own unto his father, 
and that even before his bloody fafferings, in 
profpedof his fiddling the whole of his obedience 
■ —That he had glorified him on earth : Yea, 
suadw fo pofitive and bold in this his affertion, that 

he 
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he thereupon pleads confidently, that the father 
would next highly glorify him, John rvii. 4, 5* 
Upon all which, , . , , 

Thirdly, If the divine honour and glory be ade- 
tmately and fully repaired, Then certainly 
muft b: fully fatisEed : Neither can it indeed be 
otherwife ; for the law, being the rule of juaice. 
demands ; and again this law being perfectly ful¬ 
filled, and that both in its cuvfe, and in its pre¬ 
cepts iuftice muft thereupon have certainly received 
ccmpicat fatisfatfion. And jufti.ee being perfectly 
Satisfied by the obedience of Chrift, there can re¬ 
main no folid objection or difficulty in our juftifi- 
caiion by his righteoufnefs. 

And therefore we may here Nearly lee a full 
and fatisfa&ory anfwer, unto the grand objection 
of Socinians and Bourignonifts, who make fo 
much noife againft our Lord's fatisfaaion, in the 
elefts name and room. 

A flirting firft, That confidering the nature oi. 
uftice, which is to render to every mm, accord¬ 
ing to the nature and demerit of his own works, 
and not according to the nature and demerit ofc 
the works of another: That therefore, it is im- 
poffible for juftice to be fatiffied by the a&ive and 
paffive obedience of our Lod, in Timers room; 
they being the perfons truly guilty, ^nd he abfo- 
lutely innocent. . 

In anfwer to which, let Us but fsrioully and im¬ 
partially confider the model of the firft covenant* 
by which the firft Adam was conftituted the 
common moral head of all his pofterity ; and 
all difficulty in this matter (hall prefently vaniffi 2 
For, hence, 

Firfl> If it be obje&ed as to ottr Lord’s a&ive 
obedience. That it not being the perfonal obedi¬ 
ence of the ele&, that therefore juftice can have 
no manner of regard unto it in favour of them : 

O'* It 
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It is anfwered, that nothing can be more evident 
tuan, i the perf-ft ob-dienceof the firft Adam, 
a meer fi its creature. Was to have been accepted 
^ ^ead and roonvof all his pofterity, (falvo 
Juftitiae Jure) the divine juftice confeming there- 
unto. That then ctrtainiy much more, may it 
oonfent unto the acceptance of the obedience of the 
glorious frcond Adam, who is none lefs than God- 
mao, in the name and room of a chofen and beloved 

man^ind. And as for the conftitution of 
thrift in the elects room, confidcring that He be¬ 
came truly man a flaming our nature, and that af- 
{'er irs it is impoflfble toreafon to refufe, but 
that both our Lord on the one hand had as really 
au interefl in mankind to aft and do for them, as 
vhat Adam had ; And that alfo on the other hand, 

God had as much of right and power to conftitute 
our Lord the perfon God-man, He himfelf confent- 
rng unto tne fame.} the head and Reprgfentative 
of the unborn and abfmt cleft, in the covenant of 
grace, as what he had to con&itute the ftrft Adam 
the moral head and Reprefentative of all mankind 
in the covenant of works. 

Again fecondly, If it be objefted* That juftice 
can never at leaft allow the puflxve obedience of 
Cffrift, in the law-place and room of the guilty elcft ; 
Hts fufF^rings being no perfonai puniftiment of their 
fm, and confcqusntly no true fatisfa<3ion unto 
ju'(l;ce. . J - : F 

It is anfwered„ That the eleft were as really pre- 
lent, in Chrili’s fufFerings, by virtue of the cove¬ 
nant <i redemption and grace, as what they were 
m their finning in Adam ; by virtue of the cove- 
nant of works. Accordingly we find the apoiile 
uichiding them ?s p Ci ively and explicitly in the 
obedience of Chrili, as what he -{peaks' of them, in 
relation to their difobedici ce in Adana, Rom, *, 
29, For as by one mans dijobedience, many were 

1 ‘ made 
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made Jinners : So by the obedience of one fly ail many 
be made righteous And therefore feeing -there 

prefers and iatereft in faff ring bv^the fecund 
Adam, bears full proportion unto their finning in 

the firft Adam, by whole off:nce they were made 

finners ; It is impoflible but juftice fhould have moll 
fair accefs to proceed unto the ?cc prance of Chriit *v 
paflive obedience, in their name and room, and 
conftquently unto their julbfication, up >n the ac** 
count of his perfect and corapleat righteoafnefs : 

And finally, if there were two of our fir ft pares?* 
who finned and (houid hav*i obeyed : Behold the 
glorious. Redeemer!, fuffering and obeying, as 
He was the man Chrift Jcfus, fo He alfo truly is; 
the feed of the woman ; and confquently interefted 
in both. Unfearchable wifdom ! And therefore 
no wonder, if the apoflle fo much inii.led upon and 
improved this great parrallel betwixt the firft and 
fecond Adam: Rom. V. 12. to the end ; In his 
explication of that great and glorious gofpel doc¬ 
trine, of junification ; as is to be feen by any who 
will f:rioufly and without prejudice ponder the 
fame. 

And therefore upon the whole of the premises : 
we may now eafily have a moll clear, feripturai 
and rational account of the do<flrine of jollification : 
For bihold & ft, we cannot but fee our Lord's 
deep interell and concern in hum in nature : And; 
that both upon his compact with the father iron* 
eternity, and alfo from his incarnation in time 2 
fo that if Adam, as the fir ft partaker of the human 
nature, and natural head of all mankind, was 
thereupon found capable of tranfaft ng and obeying 
for the whole ; it is undeniable, but our Lord the 
far more glorious perfon and man of the two, 
was much more capaole of reprefenting, tracfa&ing 
and obeying for the cleft. Briefly, if the Father 
of the family m*y tranfa# and obey for the whole : 

0 2 Thu 
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Then certainly the elder brother (efpecially if 
infinitely more glorious in perfon and performances 
than the Father) may much more reprefent and 
obey for feme few of his brethren, Heb. ii. 16. 

*7- . • 'i% K., 
Again fccordly, Let us behold how ex3dlly, the 

obedience of our Lord, is perkdtly adjulted unto 
the condition of fallen man. For j. The law 
being broken, and juftice thereupon requir ng the 
inflidtion of thecurfe ; behold accordingly cur Lord 
in his paflrre obedience, is made a cnrfe for the 
ekdf, (Gal. 3. 13.) ekduring the wrath due un» 
to all their fins : And thus all their iniquities 
being laid ppen him ; they by his Gripes come to 
be healed, lfai. 53. 5, 6. So that by this pafr 
five obedience of our Lord’s in the ek£ts room* it 
is evident, they cannot but in juftice be freed front 
the curfe of the law, and efcape the wrath which 
is to come, Rom, v, 8 9. / 

And again, 2dly* Whereas man Good obliged 
unto a perfedt adtive obedience and righteoufnei*, 
in order unto his obtaining everlafiing life : Behoid 
accordingly, our Lord perfedlly obeyed the law, 
and fulfilled all righteoufhds, -^hereby his eitdf 
come to be accounted and accepted in tmir perfons. 
and performances, as perfe&ly righteous in the fight 
of God, upon which they are en itied unto eternal 
life and ail the bkflings mceff hry(, towards the 
perfecting the fame. All which the ApcrfUe Fan! 
plainly declarcth, Rom v. 19. For ar by one vian s 
difobedtsnee, many nvere made jinners : So by the 
obedience of oneJhall many be made righteous, And, 
fo aTo the Apoftle Peter, firft epiftfc chap, i 2. 
particularly cikrteth, That the redeemed are defied 
by God unto obedience, and fprinklmg of the blood 
of Jefus Chiift : intimating thereby the two great 
branches of the meritorious and procuring caufe of 
all rhe great bidfings defigned by electing love for 
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Moreover, it can never be fuppofed, but that the 
man Chrift Jefus, tnftantly upon the union of the 
human nature, in the perfon of the Son of God, 
had an undoubted right and claim unto eternal 
life and glory. And that without any intervening 
courle of holy obedience, as the meritorious and 
procuring caufe thereof; For our Lord, as the 
eternal Son of God, having an (.iLniial claim un¬ 
to all bleflednefs and glory ; it is impcffible, but 
that ip Jo Faflo, upon the human nature, its being 
a (Turned ii toaperfonal union, with the Son of Godj 
The wonderful and glorious perfon God-man, 
muft necciTarily thereupon, from the very firft mi¬ 
nute of ihe hypoftatical union, have an undoubted 
immediate and unalterable cairn and title unto 
everlafting bfe, and glory. And therefore it re¬ 
mains, That his perfect a&ive obedience, in its 
great merit and produdt, mud redound unto the 
rendering of his cleft people perfectly righteous in 
the fight of God, and thereupon entitling them 
unto eternal life. And thus as Jin reigned unto 

death, fo Grace reigned through righteoujnefs, unto 
eternal lije, by Jejut Chrift our Lord, Rom v. 2i. 
Importing that as fin overcame the fir ft Adam even 
unto death, and that notwithftanding of his great 
perfedf on of grace : So now let us behold a feeond 
Adam given unto the eleft world by free love ; 
who by a far greater, inconceivable, and infallible 
perfection of grace, hath begun and finifhed a per¬ 
fect obedience and righteoufneis, for them, whereby 
fm and death are both overcome, and they trium¬ 
phantly brought unto everlafiing life, 

An4 thus an a' 1-wife and gracious God Jiath 
wonderfully provided for all the parts of the great 
falvation: That fp his people might not only with 
Abfalom be delivered from death, and have their 
fault forgiven : But might alfo have accefs to fee 
the King, and crjoy the light of his countenance, 

O 4 2 Sam* o $ 
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\ ?T X'r 24l 32> 11 is true» That by oar 
iord s psffive obedeience, the ekfl may fup- 
pofed, and confiderrd as refir red in Jlatu quo friut 

eingasitwere Adam reftored to innocence again- 
The guilt of his fin being purged away, by cut 

■Lord* enduring the eurfe. But withal, it Jouid 

That iniKCent Wa. not 
inftantly to enter heaven, or have the - final affur- 
ance of everlafimg life, until by fume proper courfe 
of actual obedience, he had glorified God : And 
therefore, the neccflity of onr Lord’s atfive obedi¬ 
ence, as well as his paffive, cannot, but clearly !p. 
pear, and that in order unto his coropkating. jn 
favour of his people, the whole parts of their falva- 

But now after all that hath been faid, if any 
Scruples in relation to this point, yet remain with 
Some, and then let al] fuch confider, That both 
the glory of the divine wifdom ar.d the immuta¬ 
bility of the divine councils, required, no lefs. tlian 
both our Lord.s ad.ve and pailive, obedience, 
*? the matter of comp’eattDg his peoples falva-. 
j°n*. for, Satan that old fub’i'e Serpent, having 
deceived and enfnared man. fuppofi d, That now 
certainly he had accompiirtisd tfi-f: iwo grand 
defigns, to wit, Firjl, That he had dT.ppmmed 
the deity of the glory of human obedici c=, and 

thereby mocked the defign of creation : And only 

That he had alfo irrecoverably ceftroved man’ 

making him equally mifcrable with h:mielf, and’ 
withal further, probably, thereupon greatly pkafed 
bitnfelf, seguing. That row the deity, c< u!d not 
poflibly fave man without a threefold grofs abfur- 
dity, inconfiftent with his glorious pcrledtions. 

Ai Ffrft, That be could not do it without faifi- 
fyiug his threading of death againft finning man. 
Nor 2dly% Without infringing upon the connec¬ 

tion betwixt perfetf human obedience and eternal 
life 
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)jfe ; fceirg man had new finned. And then 
That he could not fparc man, without an ev:dent 
partiality and injaftice in his procedure towards 
men, in refpedt ot what the divine procedure war 
with finning angels. And thus the proud enemy, 
Rood as it were in the garden, boaftmg and tr ump¬ 
iring both over the deity, in heaven and over man 
whom he had made, to bear his image and to exalt 

his glory upon earth. , c . c 
But behold of a fudden, the great depth of infi¬ 

nite wifdom breaks out, and a glorious redeemer is 
found at hand, who being truly man, r/r/r, ua- 
dergoeth the curfe in the room of all efcaping tire 
fame; So that the divine truth and faithfuinefs 
in the threatning is preierved intire : And 
perftdtly obeyeth the law, whereby a perfect righte- 
oufoefs is provided, in order to the eledts obtaining 
eternal life, fo that the eternal connedtion betwix^ 
ptrfedt rignteoufarfa and eternal life (fo well becom¬ 
ing the effential holinefs &, righteoufnefs of the deity) 
is not infringed upon ; And yet man is faved. And 
then 3dlyy Confidering the forefaid paffive and 
adtlvc obedience of the fecond Adam% in the name 
and room of the eledi, who finned in the firft, there 
is not the lead ground left, for impeaching the 
deity of partiality and unjuftice, in his different 
procedure with the finning angels, from that ob- 
ferved by him, in relation to eledt men. 

So that, upon the whole it may be feen. That 
the glory both of the divine wifdom, holinefs and 
righteoufnefs, and alfo the immutability of the di¬ 
vine enadted and feitied method, for man’s obtain¬ 
ing life ; to wit, in a way of perfedt obedience 
and righteoufnefs ; required our Lord’s adtive^be* 
dience, as well as pafiive, to concur in the procure¬ 
ment of his eledt people’s falvation. And thus, 
what the law could not do, through the weakaefs 
of the fUlh, meaning our original hn and the cor¬ 

ruption 
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i-iffhtcoufnefs of it ££**"• ?Tf o',l« fo " * 
Rom. viii. 3. 4. * flight be fu£Ued in us. 

And if the maiicious and fiihrH* r 
Should Sill reply. That at leaft 

capable of fhame or tluftfiiZt.‘nyeter?!e tDemy, 

for him torefl.ft upon his lafeaZ' ,mpfffib!c 
fub'ility in the garden artackinfV d UD8e”troU9 w «*. M'L: Sj^Sta tzzt 
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3 &7lt pr«»c«0(ki,d. 
th^-if / - dft,p lroag’nab,e: Acd then fill ally in 
*** iffue_decetv.ng the manby the means of theZ 

^ I0- Were;h®caPabie of unprejudiced imnar- 
tial and fober rtfledion upon all thefe • it wtrl f P i 
impcffible for him,but in heart to cry Z 7 

unto God’s making our fir ft parents, two gl0f bus 
eternal monuments, of the riches and powfr of his 

8AlTthnd-ffier7’ tbrou«hthe tord Jefus Chrift 
All the difficulty then, that remains now. isonlv the 

removing the objeffion, which tbe premiffe, ft.*,* 

SJ* T^ff'JS****”* <*£*££ tion, of any of the chtidren of men, feeing they all at 
i ft only finned in Adam, as what theeled did a’fo 

Towards c eanrg of which, Jet us coufider, Thai 
nothing contained in the premises, can any ways 
give ground tn the fiaft to impeach the Zdure 

of juflice in puntfiiirg eternally ar)d Zdi ly 

other, of mankind who at firft finned onl>g ;7 
Adam as the eicA chd. In regard x. The covsi 
aajtt m ils terms, (as hath beta already, fully dear- 
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ad) were fo juft and equal: The demand of perfeft 

obedience being Adam’s and h.s whole-P°J ^ 
indifper.fab'e duty, by the law of creation, yea and 

that previous to any other bond or o g ^ 

virue of the covenant upon than. irhont the 
in no man’s power prefent or abfent, » *>« 
height of injoftice and monftrous '"gratimde, t 

have deni, d ' confent unto the aforefeid demand. 
ndh. Seeing the condition required, was fo jult tn 

i s own nature, that without any formal Fopofalof 

it by God, it was indifpenlably neceffary upon 
man, how much more then, became it u 1* 
■when a fovere’gn Gpd formally propp e 1 » Y 

w.dy of covenant to ^dam, as the mot* c* ° 
all his pofterity ; offering to accept his obedience 
in the room of all ; I fay. how muc more' If 
this, did the covenant become naoft bmpiBg P 

the whole of mankind ? , T . 
So tha« unlefs we make mm an uncreated, n e- 

pendent being, not owing perfect‘drdienpe unto t e 

deity ; we muft allow, that the confent of t e w 10 e 

of mankind (by God’s conftituting Adam a pub¬ 

lic perfoi ) was not only morally and virtually given* 

by Adam's confent as their head, but that further 
(in point of indifpenftble obligation and duty) it was 

ncceCirily and adualiy given, as if every individual 
among men had been there pretent. Upon all wllic 

s Uu There can remainmo further ground of q«ar- 
lulling with the imputation of Adams fin, in its guilt 

and punifhment,unto ail his pofterity, Rom. v. 12. 

Briefly, Tne breach of a lawful tranfa&ion, though, 

affeding the pofterity (which were not prefect at the 

making ot the fame) (lops not legal execution ot the 

forefaid tranfgrcfli n. accordu £ to the nature ot its 

leans, ait the world over. 
And therefore whatever depth of wifdom was in 

God’s cor fiituting the fir ft Acam the moral head 

of -11 his pofkrity, towords paving the way for his 

acceptance of the f.chnd Adam, and his obedience* 
T-* * ta 
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tn the elect’s name and room, who at firft r 

Dtd In fir ft Adam: y” it wodd JiH ^ 

s^ss^vi'was 
in their reprefentative) ’th« WJnyn0waPvsfmallfy 
Procured Chrift’s being nude Ii!T T? 0r 

or the imputation 0f his righteonfnefs unto fhem^ 
1 his being intirely owing unto fovereiVn JaT * 

“ "■“f' them unto Chnft, to be faved by him • whn „,L 
war<, ilcorijmj i„ ,htmft|„r „ p>„ 

S" f f"h “>“»V <5» «p“" Bate, whom a fovereign God paffed by • leaving 

”hJn fi“nf hrflaandtmiferjr- And therefore, g 
in fine, however the model of the firft cevenant 

made way for our Lord's paffive and aftive Xdl 
ence ecommgmone eonfpicuonfiy and illuftrioufly 

™ !T T° juftice* in the ^efts name and 
« m , yet at the fame time this very fathfaAmn 
bemg made for the eleft, clearly demonftrS“s 
taeir being moft juftly liable unto the curfe and 
penalty of the broken covenant : And that not 
wuhftanomg cf the>r finning at firft only in Adam 
And therefore, if they were thus liable Unto punifh- 
Baent, notvvithftanding of the forefaid conPfidera-! 

1 n , 1 mull undeniably aifo be acknowledged, that 

SSTfffcS. 15ad*» *»* A 
But further, there being none (living under the 

go pe , ahd capable of the means cf grace) a<ftual)y 

condemned by God, but either unbelievmg or im¬ 
penitent finners : Who can fay that God is un. 
nghoeous . Reafon it feIf condemneth all wilful 
defp.fers cf the phjf.cian and remidy. And a 
or others that never heard of the remedy, the 

nghteous judge of all the earth, will never punifh 
«hem for its contempt: But cor.fider them as having 
wed only under the moon light of natture and 

deal 
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d«a! with them accordingly : fo that they ihail 
never receive one ftripe for defpiimg the blood oc 

the covenant, Rom. ii. 12. ... 
And as for fuch who die in their infancy-, or 

younger years, coming, as it wtre, ftraight from 
the lions of the firft Adam unto the Judgment 
Seat of the ftcond : Who ever was, at the tribunal 
to give account of the divine procedure with them . 
fo as to give ground for any harlh impre(lions o* 
the deity in this matter. It is indeed true, that 
eonfidering the poifon of natural enmity ingrained 
in them none can refufe, but the Cockatrice defer- 
veth to be deftroyed even in the Egg ; Rom. ix^ 
11. And it rauft alfo be owned, that eonfidering 
the original ftock was once p anted by God a 
noble vine, fit for producing noble and generouo 
branches ; If this ftock have voluntarily degenerate 
into a curfcd briar and thorn ; that none indeed, in 
that cafe, can prove any obligation to lye upon a 
provoked deity, to fet Almighty power and grace 
on work* to create and renew the degenerate ftock 
a fecond time. " 

But withal, as true it is on the other hand, that 
confide ling how very early and freely God did for¬ 
give our firft parents their great tranfgrelfnn, the 
grand procuring caufe of our finfalnefs and mifery* 
Gen. iii. 15. And eonfidering the gracious promifes 
made to believers and their feed. Dent. 30. vt* 
Arts ii 39. All profefilug parents, upon their fia~ 
cere covenanting with God, for themfelves and 
for their children, and upon their acquainting them, 
early with their creator, and with, the gracious 
redeemer : I fay, in that eafe, if the Lord ca£i for 
them by death, in their younger years ; parents 
have it comfortably to remember, that their judge 
is one, who (hewed great bowels and compa01ou& 
of old towards little children, laying his hanck 
upon them, and blefting them and commanding 

1 the f 
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they fliDuId be fufiered to came unto him, Luti 
b8 i 6. 

If carnal proud reafon, as its laft and u'moft 
objeftion, fiiall dill urge againft the tenor of this 

firft covenant whereby rtdam’s pofteritr comes m 
be punifhed for his fin, that the fouls of our chit- 
dren, are hot from the parents but from God him- 
felf, and thereupon interrogate, whence it is that 
they are corrupted ? It is anfwered, that as the 
foul is immediately created by God, it is no ways 

corrupted, but a fpiritual fubftance, having all th* 
natural powers and faculties of a reafonable foul i 
But upon its union with the body, (which confix 
tuteth one of guilty Adam’s pofierity) the branch 
cometh inftantly to be invenomed by the curled 
poifon of the ftock : The Lord moll juftly denying 
fpiritual life : Spiritual death is thereupon judi¬ 
cially introduced. For, the human foul being a 

rational moral being, loving or hating fomeobjeifi 
or other, as the greateft good and greateft evil • it 
is evident, that upon its biing deprived by the fall 
of its original knowledge, righteoufnefs, and holi- 
nefs : The mind will and affeflions, could not 
but thereupon be affeAed with darknefs, enmity 
and d'forder, which conftituteth fpiritual death. 

But if any continue curioufly to urge. That the 
manner of conveyance of original inherent cor¬ 
ruption lhould be demonftrated t It is only defired 
of fuch. That they explain the particular manner, 
how the old Serpent at firft poifoned the noble 
ficck ; ar,d then, it (hall eafily be declared, how it 
is conveyed to the branches. It tray therefore 
juftly fatisfy, That Adam’s firft great tranfgreffion, 
by which he deftroyed and murdered fpiritual life 
in himfelf; as the moral head of all his pofterity j 
is juftly pucilhed with fpiritual death, on all his 
off-fpring. Briefly, Since Adam denied and caft 
oft God for his Lord, no wonder if God too. 
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4own hu image from his foul : And fmce Adam 
took on with Satan, allowing him God’s throne, 
no wonder, if by way of difgrace and punifhment 
up n man, the diabolical image be fet np m its 
room, Rote i. 29. In fine, Adam tranfgrcfled in 
a public character, and undoubtedly knew fo much 
himfelf ; as knowing he was the only living head 
and (lock of the whole kind ; B Tides,.the covenant 
had been dark and ambiguous, had he been kept 
ignorant by God of the great extent of the fame* 
And therefore folid reT>n can never obje^againd 
the punifhment, its running parallel, with the 
known extent of the voluntary grand tranfg^efii 

Thefe things being over • left we forget the 
fcope of the prefent difcourfe, to wit, The declar¬ 
ing the remarkable events in time by which the 
eternal plan, relative to men, comes to be accom^ 
plifhed, : Let us return, and accurately obferve 
how God’s tranfa&ing, thus in the fi*il covenant, 
with Adam, as the moral head of his pofterity, 
made way, and that in a very formal and foleava 
manner, for accomplifhing thcfe three^or four great 
defigns. As 1ft. For man’s obedience being put 
to rhe trya!, Whether he would keep covenant with 
God or not. idly. For the difplay of the muta¬ 
bility and fallibility even of perfeA Adam, with 
all his great ftoc’c of inherent grace. Up"»n which, 
Idly, The gl orious fecond Adam, muft be in rea li- 
ncfs to defcend into the garden, with a new an I 
far more, aU-fuffioeat (lock ; rendering the fecoud 
covenant more firm and everlafting * More efpeci- 
ally, the naked trembling condition of the fi d 
under the poor (hadow of the narrow leaves, Gen. 
3. 8. Calling aloud upon the fecond quickly to 
proclaim, the intimation of the hidden myftery, v„ 
15. By all which 4th/y. Fair accefs was prefcntly 
given, for the difplay and execution of the eternal 
diftinguifhing decree relative to men : So that elec- 
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ting Jove mu now fpeak plainly , Abel and Jacob 

muft now be known, called, juftified and fanf, fie t, 
otherwife they Hull infallibly p-rffl,. equally wilt 
Cain and Efau • for ail have finned, and death hath 

pafl upon ail men. And thus in a little time, the 
eternal plan, was very far advanced All which 

leads us natively to the confideration of the breach 

ot the _c ovenant of works as the next remarkable 
event in Hoe, towards a further accomplilfimtat 
or the fame, 

CHAPTER X. 
Adam s Breach of the aforefaid covenasit ; as the 

frurth remarkable event in time, for bringing 

about the eternal plan, ii next confiJered. This 

event moft ftrange in iff elf \ upon feveral accounts 

And yet great nuifdom in the Divine permifFori 
thereof. Natans temptation niofi injinuating in 

its ozvn nature ; and managed with no lefs ftib- 
tilty. The gradual jinful compliance of our firjl 

parents. The deity having allowed man a fuf- 
ficierjcj of grace f if improved J for fianding, and 

never having been addrejfed for confirmation j 
yea nor fo much as once confulted in the tempta¬ 

tion ; man can never jujily charge God with his 

Jin or fall. The eternal divine diflinguifhing 

decree of predejlinatiosi, being abfoluiely a fecret 

to the human mind, could not pojfibly affett or in• 
fiuence the human will. While fat an is triumph- 
ing ; the divine nvifdom mocketh both him and fit:, 

in extrading the great eft glory to the deity, and 

good to his chofen people, out of fo dark andgloo* 

my a dtfpenfation, as what man's fall was* 

However fmall the matter of Adam’s firfl fin, 

ttefiy fesm to be in itfslf; yet when formally and 
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fully conflicted, it is undeniably a moft heinous 
and provoking Iranfgreffton, This grand offence 
introdpceth fia and death upon dll mankind 
The rational account of its fo doing. A parti~ 
cular rational account of the import of fpiritual 
death, and of the manner of its introduction 
into the feveral powers of the foul; Man hav- 
trig abfoluiely lojl all fpiritual life, in the fall, 
the Arminian doctrine of the power of free-will> 
mu ft be unaccountable, A five fold argument^ 
proving and confirming the abfolute lofs [of all 
fpiritual life in man by the fall. Let therefore 
man naturally pretend to no higher alls, than 
what bear proportion, to the vegetive, animal, 
or meerly rational life and capacities. Death 
eternal the juft demerit of manys ftn. Seeing 
finite man cannot at once bear the infinite' weight 
of wrath, due unto the infinite offence in fin ; 
the wrath inflitted cannot but prove infinite in 
point of duration. The breach of the firft cove¬ 
nant, greatly paves the way for the accomplijh- 
ment of the federal decrees in the eternal plan, 
relative to the glory of juftice and mercy among 
men. 

TH E fourth remarkable event in time, bring* 
ing about the eternal divine contrivance, was 

Adamfs breach of the covenant, which God had 
made with him. With refp#& to which event, it 
rauft indeed be acknowledged, that. 

It may be juftly furprifiag, to hear of the breach, 
but efpecially fo fudden, of fach a reafonable and 
advantageous tranfa&ion, as what the firft cove¬ 
nant was. But yet whoever will fmoufly ponder 
the matter a little, fhall prefendy fee, that the 
wheels of providence, in their quick motion in this 
event, were all full of eyes. To clear which, let 
us remember, 1. Thu man upon the raoft weighty 

P grounds! 
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grounds (as hath b!cu already cleared) was crea¬ 

ted mutable, and that confirming grace (upon equal 

reafons) was. not the allowance of his fir ft and na¬ 

tural ftate ; but wifely referved for hs fecond and 

fdpernatural one : That fo, God and the lamb, 

and not meer man, might hawe the praife and fong 
of falvation through eternity, Rev 7. io>. 

Again idly. Let us next con&itr, that the di¬ 

vine redeeming love in Chrift, as tending far more 

Jo the glory of the deity, than creating love ; and 

now sioft pregnant in the divine breaft, and having 

waited from eternity for this day, was now become 

exceeding prefling to break forth, Prov. 8- 3 r. 

For the divine love being the moft perfeft of all 

others, itmuft certainly be the moft ardent and ve¬ 

hement ; and therefore its beloved objeft upon the 

human creation, b^ing feen by it, it thereupon be¬ 

came (as it were) impatient to difplay itfelf. Up¬ 

on all which, 3.diy. This affive fpirit of love, mov¬ 

ing thh wheels ; providence could make no long 

delay. Yet ftill after all, the whole progiefs of 

this great prr jeft, muft be fo ordered, as that wif- 

dom and holinefs may clearly appear, and fhiae 

forth, in the whole ileps and motions thereof, mut¬ 

ually embracing one another. 

Accordingly let us con&ier, the old terpent of a 

fudden, is found in the garden : For having been 

banilhed heaven, and ranged the air, and having 

found no prey, be coures at laft to the earth, where 

finding man, bearing the image of God, and pof- 

fc(Eng a whole lower world, as his own : He is 

thereupon enraged with the fight, and falls a rea- 

foning to this purpote ; as bis fubtequent attempt 

confiopeth and rrnketh evident. 

Here is a noble rational being, prooffing by 

obedience to repair to the deity, the glory lob by 

my rebellion,.and thereby to make the lower world 

/oay the tribute of any that is wanting in the 
higher; 
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ligher : Which dSfc3v:ry ; incenfed enmity* could 
lot diged Again here is Jin inferior being to my* 
elf at beft, rational duft, enjoying the greateft of 
ilefll igs ; the divint image, favour and feilowfhip ; 
. whole world to himfelf, made lord of all, and yet 
t the fame time, the younger brother ; whofe duft 
ftw taken ont of the earth : All which, no doubt, 
nHamed envy to the greatctl degree imaginable. 
Itgain we have no lefs ground to fuppofe, this wife 
pirit, proceeding and reasoning yet further with 
.hnfilf, that however perfe<5t man is now, yet once 
was more, and therefore I having fallen, it is 

offible, yea highly probable, that he may do fo 
no. By all which, being encouraged, he goes on 
3 the contrivance of a fuitable temptation, adjult« 
d to the rational nature : In finding out of which, 
is own experience dndtated uuto him, that a pro¬ 
life of increafe of knowledge, and thereby of be- 
3ming more perfect and independent like Gcd^ 
'as the greateft motives the human mind and wil!9 
juld poflibly be prefented with. 

Accordingly without delay, he forms the temp* 
ition, and to render it the more efficacious, he i„ 
loft fubtily croucheth down, incorporating him". 
If with the firpeftt, that fo by feeming a contemp® 
ble fpeaker, he might neither affright, nor be 
iuch fufpe&ed by the woman. Upon which adlf^ 
c addreffsth himfeif to Eve% in her husband’s ab= 
nee, that fo fhe might no ways correfpond with 
im, in order to her direction or confirmation • and 
lat Adam, feeing her to have eaten, and yet; 
:ath not immediately infli£ed, might with the kfg 
ar venture to eat himf>lf, and then %dly% to take 
F all fear, from the threading, behoid he gives 
a moft cunning turn, Gen. iii, i..Yea bath 
od faidy ye Jhall not eat of every tree of the 
arden. 

As if ths old ferpent had faid? by the very 

^a. threacning, 
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«hreatning, you may clearly fee, that God know 
well the wonderful virtue of that fruit, above ai 
others in the garden, and therefore is only afraic 
of your eating of it, and fo becoming like unt 
himfeif ; Great in knowledge, more indepeedeo 
and immortal. And therefore believe it, he hat] 
only terrified you with the fear of death ; Not tha 
it ever (hall be the ifjfue of vour eating. Its all 
moft okfervable, that he infills much upOQ know 
^dge, as confldtring that man, feeing Heave 
above him, and bimfclf below, might the mor 
oafily believe, that a great many cbje&s were a 
vet myfterious unto him, and that a great man 
new difeoveries might be added unto any meafur 
of original knowledge, which he as yet enjoyed 
Upon all which, 4thly, To make all the mor 
powerful, behold he placeth himfelf near to th 
tree of knowledge, that fa while he addrefled tli 
ear, the beautiful fruit, might at the fame tin: 

affed: and engage the eye, and fo both work toge 
ther upon the imagination, as is evident from tli 
woman’s looking fo afTdtionately upon it, Ge; 

Hi. 6» At the i^me time, while the ferpent w« 
conferring with her. 

Matters being thus now prepared, and man 1 
the rime abfblutely ignorant of any fuch enemy : 
fa tan, and withal, no doubt much furprifed wit 
an addrefs from a reafonabie brutilh creatur 
anfwering all his objj&ions, and pleading and urp 
Ing fo fenfibly the temptation : Behold mutab 
and fallible man, inadvertently open* the ear un 
She difguifed tempter, and unwatchfully fixeth tl 
eye upon the forbidden fruit: which fenfes conve 
lug lively idea* into the imagination, and the: 
again influencing the underftanding ; Which b- 
ingnowmoft intent on the great increafe of knov 
ledge, and being abfolutely void of all expjr*en< 
of fulfilled threatnings j gradually fell iflt° 

ftnfJ 

. 
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fl ,ful (j ream of doubting the truth of the divine 
ihrcatnii g Gen iii. 3 Upoa which the terror and 
awe of the threading being once broken, beho’d 
the folcmn and bold aff.rtion cf the unfafpe&.d 
terpen t, aflhring them they fhould b com: as Gods; 
infnared the will j determining at length to 
comply. 

Upon all which the hand pulleth the fruit, 
which being once polled, and the tranfgreffiofl. 
thereby openly begun (The fruit can now only do 
harm, til! it be eaten ;) Upon which the woman 
proceedeth to eat, and no vifible death immediate¬ 
ly ciifuing thereupon : Behold Adai&'s ftronger 
under dan ding and will >s alfo deceived and erfoar- 
ed with the fame temptation ; He no ways (for 
the time) jfufpe&ing that, the aff ^ionate rib, made 
to be a help meet for him, would wound him more, 
than wliat the want of it did before Aud thus 11 
the depth of wifdom, the enmity of fatan and mu- 
tability r f man, opened a door for the fir more 
glorious difpenfadon of God in Chriflt reconciling 
the w?rJd to him]elf) 2 Cor. v. 19 And there¬ 
fore, 

That there was a fpecial, wife and holy divine 
hand, in this extraordinary and important event of 
man's fall, 13 beyond all controvcrfy : More efpeci- 
ally confidering the deep concern, the eternal 
covenant of grace, had in the breach of this of v 
works. Satan it is true, wa* in the garden, but Co' 
was God a5fo : Satan adding the part of a defperats 
enemy to God and man ; God on the other hand 
permitting, over-ruling and therein confulting his 
own greater glory, and man’s greater good. File 
devil moved fome wheels for the difcppointing the 
deity in his ends of the human creation ; But 
behold, God upon the contrary influenced others, 
within them, for b filing of him. in the fuppofed 
conferences of hb grand temptation, The old' 
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ferpcnt thought, by the means of the woman, he 
had undone^ all, forever, to all intents and pur- 
pofes, whereas behold the woman by her feed, 
is to bruife his head, and reftorc all, according to 
the eternal plan. 

And as to man’s part in the fall, God indeed 
made the foul and ear that converfed with the far- 
pent ; As alfo the eye, hand and mouth, that look¬ 
ed upon, pulled and eat the forbidden fruit : And 
he alfo fufta-ined them all in their natural powers, 
inthofe a&ions ; But as to the lead of iniquitous 
compliance, of either the inward or outward man ; 
Who is it that dare, or can fo much as ihew or 
alledge the lead ground, of the deity, his being 
a&iveiy concerned therein ? for abfiraft from Ins 
Omnifcient and omniprefsnt eye, which could not 
fee ableot, he was not fo much as in the lead ac¬ 
quainted by man, with the conference betwixt the 
ferpent $nd him ; And conlequently much lefs 
addreffed or confuited for advice or confirming 
grace ther em. 

But rather upon the contrary, man i. Moft in¬ 
advertently openedkhe car, yea treated with the 
tempter, and tnatina matter dire&ly and evident¬ 
ly contrary unto an expr$|s divine prohibition. 
%dly. Yea and this he did in the face of confcieuce, 
■which brought to his remembrance at th* hour 
-of temptation {Gen, in. 3 ) both the divine pro¬ 
hibition, and the hazard of the threat:! in g : Not- 
wkhftanding of all which, let us behold with 
ahonifhment, the great fun-light of his mind, g v- 
jng way unto the fmaiJ cloud of fatan’s mfmuation, 
iuiiead of difpelling it prefently (as it ought) with 
ks beams ; l mean, behold man entertaining a 
doubt about the certainty of the divine threaenmg, 
and that upon the bare affertion of an apparent 
bruitilh creature. Again 3 Jly, Let us alfo behold 
ibis will fuddenly complying,, and that even after 

reasoning 
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reafoningin ihe mind, t« more, even after hear¬ 

ing the fcrpent, give God flatly and avowedly 
the lie: Which might h*ve prefently given the 
alaTm, and fully convinced man, that fa rely feme 
fecret traitor and enemy was at the bottom. : And 
fo have effcflually determined the will (had grace 
been improved) to abominate and flee the tempta¬ 
tion, Whereas behold, tipon the contrary, the 
will haftned its confcnr, embracing the proposal, 
and thereby practically preferring the teft.mony of 
the father of lies, unto the pofitive affmtion of the 
God of truth* Aftonifhing tranfgreffi >n , 

In (urn, neither the fccret eternal decree of re- 
demotion at the ime altogether unknown to man . 
Nor yet the beamy of the forbidden fuit known 
tone (at bed) but fonu fpirituous he coloured 
dull nor the peremptory affertion of the ierpent 
knrwnathigheft. to be hat the words of fame 

intelligent finite creature : I lay, none of ail thefV. 
feveraily or conjunaiy, could ever have by fore? 
deleted the two grand concreated principles of 
man’s obedience ; to wit, I. That God\ was his 
chief good, which was deeply imprelfed on the 
human mnd : Ai d 2dly\ That a fuperlatiye love 
and perf ■ & obedience unto tnis God', was at once 
both his duty and intereft Had man duly im¬ 
proved thefe two ; The great light of the mind, 
and the great power of the will, were fuch, as all 
the apolUte angels in hell, (and much :efs one) 
with all their contrivance and fubtilty, nor all the 
trees in the garden, with all their various beauties 
zr d ufefjlnefi, could never have forced him. nnd 
therefore, the conciufion of all, muft certainly be& 
that the firft Adam in the garden deftroyeu him- 
felf and all his pofterity. 

In fine, The fecond Adam flood by a little till 
the dark ground colors of fin and mifery were 
deeply laid, that fo he might thereupon raife a far 

P 4 more 
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more glorious reprefintation, and difP!ay 0< the 

*1d”' p;>”'r mi 
coffiblv H *he Slor!' cf hli M c..u!d ever 
P bl> do. bo that it was not for want of wifdom 
power and goodnefs in the deity, that this ha tTci 
Utl or man came topafs ; but only to raife their 
gory higher. Redemption work requiring by far 
a higher elevation of inofe forefaid divine pfrfec- 

ons, in their aftings, than man’s Ample confir- 

doneQn’ThhelSrrTTl ?°!}-ition could ever have 
S’ T.hc God that had preferved miJJio, s of 
dedl angels, comd certainly far more eafily have 
preferved otie Adam : Rut this was not fuch a pro- 
per meafure towards advancing the divine glory. 

This grand tranfgreffion of Adam’s though in 

knl,! ’ t0 Wlt> mating a little fruit, it may be 
^ooked upon, as a moft mean and infignificant 

»a!rr L ^ l{ WC confK,er !t« in formal nature, 
ss dtfobedience to an expreft divine command • 
which precept was particularly ch- fen out, and 
CTjoyn d as the teft. of man’s pure love, juft grati¬ 
tude, and abfolute obedience to God, it was cer- 
iam.y a moll heinous fui. For behold, what men- 
itrons ‘tndehty, ingratirude and diabolical prid* 

once iqipl ed in the fame? ' . ■»* ‘ 1 | j ^ ki W 1 ilk * 

which w-iii be the more clear, if we confidei 
teat oy tms iia Man r. openly dethroned God, 
denying hua for his fovereigu. idjyl A vowed jj 
Wvtfd tat deity's greateft enemy oo the throne, 
swearing Allegiance unm him : By which means, 

Xylan renewed iatards ambitious dchgns 
aoaiaJ accompbilling in his favour on earth, 
^hat hc could not bring about for himfelf in hea- 
TC1] c.ve? rai*UDS to ini gas it were]) above the deity, 
m oehevtng and obeying him more than God, and 
mereoy at once repditing fatan’g difappointment, 
3nQ uPon the matter, mocking the'deity’s banifh- 

o£ hitn from .heavc^a. Again, 4thly. By this 
• revolt 
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revolt of the Lord of the lower world* behold 
God’s firft defign in creation, .was not only in a 
great mcafure broken, but the poffeffion & govern¬ 
ment of this lower world, (fo far as was in man’s 
power) franfmitted over to another, even to the 
God of this world, to poffefs its obedience and 
glory, 2 Cor, iv 4. And then 5thlyt Ail this 
affront done the deity, in his face, and in fight 
of the holy angels. And moreover 6tkl}\ Perpe¬ 
trated by an earth-worm, yefterday nothing, 
againft infinite majdiy. Neither is this all, but be¬ 
hold, 7 thly. This grand tranfgreffion, was com¬ 
mitted againft a reafoning and reproving confid¬ 
ence, Gen iii. 3. and againft fufficient ftrength 
(if improved) to have come off the conqueror- 

And then finally, let ns remember, how it was 
done, againft the greaieft, inoft generous and 
obliging goodnefs : for behold man, who was but 
juftnow the bit of ciay and handful of duft, is 
made Lord of all ; and yet he is the very perfon, 
who is found to be this attrocious offender. And 
therefore, whocan but cry out ? Increafing treafon * 
Reoell on in heaven, attended inftantly with a new 
Rebellion on earth. Horrid confpiracy 1 Surely 
no wonder, if God had never taken upon him the 
nature of man, more than the nature of angels, 
PfaL viii, 4. Briefly, What words, can fufficiently 
declare the groffnefs and malignity of this firft 
and great fin ? Monlirous a& 1 pregnant at once* 
with all the future fin and mifery of mankind i n 
fine, let us conilder it. as the death of life, and 
the life of death : who tan deferibe it l 

The juft demerit and condign punifhment of 
this heinous tranfgreffi >n, who can fufficiently un¬ 
to id ? An offending worm can never fatisfy the 
.offended roajsfty. The peafant, as being of one 
blood, (AGj xvii. 26 ) with the prince, may by his 
4ife, juflly fitisfy for the greatcft offence* ; but 

th i 
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the c.auling^ v. otm c$n nc^r. And therefore no 
wonder, if this offending worm, be never annihilated 
w absolutely defeoyed, that fo, it may be for 
ever crufhed, In the lowed hell. Bat now let us a 
little lurvey, the fatal efFe&s of this firft and great 
fin ot Adana’s that fo the glorious iecond Adam, 
in his redeeming mercy and power, may become 
exceeding precious. Toward clearing of w hich. 

The Apcrflle Paul, in a very few words, Rom. v. 
22. By the dirc&ion of the ffoly Ghoft, declareth, 
that by one man’s ciTace, to wit, Adam’s {^or 
none other can with the leaft (hew of reafon be 
a Hedged) firft, fin entered info the world. And 
then 2dly. That thereby death came upon all men. 
The effects then, of this fin, are thefe two. i. All 
mankind bv it, in the account of juftice, became 
really guilty of the breach of the covenant, equal¬ 
ly with Adam. For as was cleaned already at great 
length, the confent of all mankind, was not only 
morally and virtually given in Adam, by God’s 
constituting him the moral head cf ail his pofterKy, 
but that further on our parr, in point of indifpenft- 
t>ie obligation and duty, it was as necedarily and 
really given, as if every individual had been actual¬ 
ly prelent, And therefore referring any objections 
an this head, unto the anfwers already given ; I 
fay, It is plain, both from feripture and reai'on, 
that n Adam all finned, and are become guilty, 
yea, even guilty of that great tranfgre&ion, in all 
its heinous aggravations : And feeing it n fo, who 
then in reafon will, or can entertain mean thoughts 
ei origin al tin ? 

It is true indeed, when infants are new born, 
the innocence of their countenance ar d pidlvenefs 
in all things done unto them ; their tender help- 
Jefs condition, together with feme natural plea- 
fantnefs about them, altogether veil this guilt : 
beholders quite forgetting how in Adam all man¬ 

kind 
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kind did really confcnt and concur in that horrid 
treafonable a£ion : And hew the plcafanttft &moii 
lovely child, born among men, are inwardly poi- 
foned with a curled contrariety and enmity a gain ft 
the holy nature and law of God, Rom. vni. 7. 
P/al. Iviii. 3. And thus as the external innocence 
and beauty ot the natural ferpent, iu the garden, 
did obicure the horrid guilt, and poifonous venom 
of the old moral ferpent lurking therein, fo our 
children being for the time, innocent of all actual 
tranfgreflion, and naturally bearing our likenefs ; 
lelf love, will not allow us to fee any thing of 
fatan’s image in them : We no ways calling to 
mind, that cur children, are no lefs really Adam's 
moral branches, than what they are ©ur natural 
offspring. 

Again 2dly. All then being thus guilty, behold 
death as the juft demerit and threatned punilh- 
ment upon fin, attacketh ail mankind, Gen. ii. 
17.—Thou Jhalt jurely die, to wit, naturally, fpirk- 
ually and eternally* As for the nature and equity 
of this punilhment, let us confider, that nothing 
can be more reafonable and equal, than theie 
three. 

As fir ft, feeing the rational foul and hufnan body* 
(created and united to glorify God) did upon their 
union, confpire together againft their maker, to 
his great dishonour ; Nothing thereupon, can cer¬ 
tainly be more juft, than that this union fhouid be 
diffoived, and never be reftored again, till either 
juft ice ihould be fully fatisfkdior fin, or eife in or¬ 
der unto a joint undergoing in foul and body, the 
wrath due unto the fame. Nothing then, can be 
more confonant to reafon than that, natural death, 
1 mean, the afiiidlive gradual diffoiution of this 
union, fhould be infilled, upon fiufui man For 
man inverting (by his fin) the defigned end of his 
creation* so wotoer if God (fiflbive his natural 

coaftitutka 
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conftruuon. Seeing thifnpreana and ultimate end 
ni the hum *4 natural life, was denied the deity 
[f> rar as man pittld difap point him) fUre|y much 
more, ought the lubardmate ends, of c ,n inued 
temporal, h ippinefs be denied man. Briefly, he that 
will not live to God, deferverh'flot to live to him- 
I df: Neither can the deity be obliged, for ever to ore- 
ferve a ferpent, crchenfe a cock .trice in his bofom 

Ag-un 2d y It » no /el's evident to reafon, that 
reting man a a not improve (He noble fpiritual 
hie, be flowed upon him at creation ; which was 
io perfta, as to maintain ilfclf (if improved) 
againR- al oppohtion, that then certainly he is 
moftjufUy liable unto fpiritual d .ath. For coa- 
isdering how man enjoyed all the nec fftrles and 
greateft comforts of this life, together with an af- 
larince of immortality therein, only upon conditi¬ 
on, he would not dsftroy himfeJf: Who wUl not 
«:.y. But, if man after all this goodnefs, vo!uatari- 
lyneg'ednh the means of life ; but that he moft 
juftly deferveth to d'e. Hof. xui. 9 

This fpiritual lif^ confiding in the pc if, a know 
^ Goo. an, his will, in tlie human mind 

together with perfed love to God, and delight it 
his law, in the will ; qualifying and enabling 
man for perfe& obedience, in order unto perfed 
and intimate communion with God ; Let us on 
the other hand iee, how juftiy fpiritual death in 
all its ptrt, comes in the room of the forefaid 
fpiritual life, by reafm of man’s fin. 

And fir ft, Seeing the noble human mind, that 
leading power of the f >ul, indued with peifed 
knowledge cf the deity and his will, d d fo unac« 
countably give way, and Jowre before the fmalj 
cloud or vapour of the ferpent’s affertion, which 
its ftrong beams (if duly improved) might eafuy 
have difpslled, how juffc was it for the°provoked 
majefty, abfolmelf to withdraw the diyme light, 

and 
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2nd fufttr fpiritual darknefs to come in its room. 
If the natural fun, bscaufe of a little cloud’s com¬ 
ing over him, fhouid hop his courle, how juft were 
ic, his light (hon'd be turned into darknefs. 

Again 2dlvt confiderirtg how the will that high 
commanding power, which might have laughed a 
fallen angel to fcorn, did fo quickly and volunta¬ 
rily, at oi ce (XchangeGod, the chief good, yea, 
and that though certainly experience to be fucfr, 
for an alledged uncertain happinefs: And further,, 
corfidering how quickly it did exchange the exprefs 
divine law (the mod infallible rule) and that for the 
dilates of a fallible lying creature :'Can aDy thing 
after fuch unacconntab’e a&ings, be more reafon- 
able, than, that the human wi f Ihould now i, 
have vanity for its objc£, feeing vanity was its 
choice : For, confidering how it preferred an un¬ 
certain promife fiom fatan, unto the infallible 
promife of the God of truth ; It was certainly but 
highly reafonabje that, that noble faculty of the 
hum^n will fhould be degraded, and made foolii-hly 
to fetk for its happinefs from the vain and change¬ 
able creature. And again fecondly. Seeing, the 
pra&ical uadcrftanding choofed for its rule, a con¬ 
tradiction to the holy divine rule. Gen. hi 3. No 
wonder then, if it was given up to the power ok 
fitan, and er fi ived to the law of fin. And thus 
thefe leading and commanding faculties and powers 
of the foul, being once corrupted ; it is obvious, 
that all the more iubordinate, mud be fc 
too. 

Briefly, when maD had by his grand tranfgreffi >rt 
provoked the Holy Ghoft to defert him, fatan en~ 
tred and infpircd him, with the diabolical princi¬ 
ples of error and enmity. For man being a mo¬ 
ral rational being, be rouft of neceflity be good 
or evil : And feme perfection or other In the deity, 
muft be glorified by him. An all-wife God, can 

never 
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nsvsr mike and pref-rve fuch an excellent cewur.. 
in vain. And thsrcf'.ire, if man, will not be holy, 
he ranft be wiek;d, and if he be wicked, he 
be for t he diy of evil ; fcrving to glorify juftice, ia 
that fo.ema and great of day of wrath, Pro. xvi 4 

The p-em ff.s being duly confidered ; what 

f*;l “'ef.iV1. rFa“ °f fl ‘fu! curiofu>r» that may 
no. have .all fattsfadlion c ncerning the in inner of 
toe conveyance of original fi i( from Ftther to Soi- 
rnore efpeciallv if the following gradation, coiifif- 

Va* °‘LtI_hefe be bat a little noticed As 
? . , at Adam by 111, deftroyed in himfelf all 
Ipimual life, and in and by the very- fame a&, in¬ 
troduced darkaeis vani ty and fenfuality, into the 
mmd, will and affe&io is; which lead and influence 
all the other powers of the foul, together with the 
whole members of the outward man. Amin 
ficondly, upon this, God judicially left man, in this 
guilty and corrupted ftate, giving him up to the 
power thereof : feeing man would rebel, and cor*, 
nipt his nature, like the apoftate angels ; nothing 
could be more juft, than for God judiciallv to fay 
amen : That fo man might know the difference, 
betwixt his firft and fecond Lord ; Obedience and 
difbbedierce. .And then thirdly, Let us confider, 
That Adam in this firft and great tranfgrefiion, 
being the moral head of all his pofterity, the 
fpiritual death, introduced upon him thereby, con¬ 
tained in it, not only his own perfonal puniftiment 
for his perfonal guilt, but alfo, let it be remembred’ 
that juftice infli&ed upon him, the aforefaid fpirit¬ 
ual death, as the common natural head, and ftock 
of all mankind, for their firming in him, as their 
moral head: Yea, and that upon this very de- 
flgn, that the whole race, might alfo be punifhed 
with the fame juftice, according to the extent of the 
threamlng in the firft covenant, Gen. ii. 17. re¬ 
quiring no left, Upon all which* 

Feurthh* 
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Fourthly, Adam thus guilty and corrupted, be¬ 
ing the common parent and dock, by ordinary 
generation, of all the human race ; not only juf» 
tice, in a moral way, but aifo, on the other hand, 
the univerfil and unalterable natural law of ah, 
Eaite fccond caufes, in a phyfical way, rendering 
it impoffi ole, for him to propagate or produce any 
progeny, but of the fame nature with himfelf t 
And that without any change, either of the kind, 
or of the eminent innate qualities affir&ing the 
fame. All which confiderations greatly deareth, 
and accounteth for the corruption of the branches* 
as oming from the corruption of the dock,-Ac¬ 
cordingly, the Holy Ghod by Job, p-eacheth it as ara 
impoffiefe thing, •—To bringa clean thing out of an un~ 
clean, Job X'v. 4.. And that which is born of the 
Flefh, muft of NeceJJity be Flefh, John iii. 6 Briefly 
Corruption can never be the parent of grace : Nor 
can darknefs produce light ; nor enmity love ; nor 
fenfuality fpiritual mindednefs. For even David 
an eledt vcfTel, a great fiyouritc of heaven, and it 
due time to flaare deeply of fan&ifying grace ; yet 
as foon as he became a branch of old Adam, be¬ 
hold he was conceived in Jin, and fhapen in tniqul* 
ty, Pfal, li. 5:. 

It is true, nothing purely moral, as fuch, can be 
produced efficiently by any phyfical material caufc. 
But as true it is, (not to fpeak of the great fym> 
patny, in manifold refp"&s, both fpiritual and bo¬ 
dily, which is feen daily, betwixt parents and chil¬ 
dren, conveyed in the courfe of ordinary genera¬ 
tion) I fay, not to enlarge on thefe, if either or* 
the one hand, we migd the parents begetting and 
conceiving, to be both mod corrupt ; or on 
ther, that juftice (lands indifpenftbiy obliged, by the 
breach of the firft covenant, Gen. ii- 17 imme¬ 
diately upon the exigence of a child of Adam’s t<r 
iafi d the death threatened j there eta remain 
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Myflery in the fou/s being corrupted, upon its 
union with the body, and the body upon its union 
with the foul. It is true, thefe two eff.ntial parts, 
while afunder, and previous to their union, they 
£re the workunnihip of God, whofc holy hands, 
can defile nothing • but then, on the other hand] 
it is no lefs certain, that upon their union together] 
inftantly, the bife peftilentious b’ood of old, guil¬ 
ty, corrupt Adam, runs through all the veins, both 
of the inward and outward man, fpoiimg the whole 
perfon, with its plague. 

I (hall now gladly elefe tins fubj^ff of original 
fia : Oily before I leave this branch of fpiritual 
death, ome upon all mankind, by Adam’s fin, 
there is one native inference arifing from it; which 
;aunot be overlooked : la regard, I know no ar¬ 
ticle of gofpel do&rine, in which the glory of 
Chriff, and the falvation of men, is more concern¬ 
ed. The inference is, 

That fince abiblute fpiritual death, hath •infalli¬ 
bly l£!z:d all mankind, by Adam’s firtl fia, that 
then certainly, there is now no power naturally in 
any man (previous to regeneration) for perform- 
ng, even upon the hlgheft moral fwafioa, the leaft 
piritual good, or holy a&ion. 

So that, one holy thought, word or deed, pro¬ 
ceeding from right principles, motives and ends, is 
ibfolutely impothole to man in nature ; for, thefe 
two, can never be feperate ; abfolute fpiritual death, 
and abfolute impotency to all fpiritual good. For, 
sf any inherent power, (yea, the lead thu poffibly 
can be conceived) to perform fpiritu al good remain, 
yet with fallen man, then of neceftky, there is fome 
fpiritual life, yet to be found with him : every real 
£& requiring a real power, in its principle, bear- 
Ingproportion to the nature of the a& performed by 
it. But that there is no fpiritual life, even to the 
kaft degree, to be found now natural!? vrth man. 

t 
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is mod evident, both From fcripture and reafon0 
The ftrength of this argument, depending upon 

the probation of abfolutc fpiritual death, it* feizing 
upon Adam, and all mankind, upon his fin ; which 
being upon ferious reflexion, a truth (when once 
revealed) as much confonaht, unto and confirmed 
hy reafoa itfelf, as any contained in holy fcripture*, 
let us therefore, allow a fewferious thoughts, upon 
thefe five fol’owing arguments ; as clearing and 
efiabiilhing this great AIr.ti-arminian pofition. 

As Ftrjf, Let us confider, that the fpiritual life 
originally in man, was the principal part of the 
deity’s image, after which he was created ; and 
next, that then certainly the necdfary rcfpe&j, 
which the deity owed to his own honor and 
majefty obliged him, upon man’s finning, to take 
this his imtge of fpiritual life, intirely down : for 
frothing but impotency, to refeat fach an affront 
done the image of God, in man’s foul, or bafe 
meannefs of fpirit, could pofftbly hinder the abfo® 
lute fubftra&ion of the divine image, confiding in 
knowledge, righteoufaefs and holinefs, upon the 
sntrod j&tQQ of fatan’s, upon the human foul. And 
therefore reafon can never fuppofe, That the deity 
could fuffer his glorious image, ia the lead holy 
remains of it, to hing f> near the ugly and aboctal" 
nab!e effigies of the devil ; more efpecially, to be 
fet upon the left hand, fatan’s having gotten the 
right, in p aint of predominancy. Can ever light 
have fuch fellowfifp with darknefs ? Briefly, the 
Holy Giiofi, could not but abfolutely leave the 
temple of mm’s foul, upon facan’s being intro’ 
dic:d> to the piflbflbn of the throne : And reafoa 
will never allow a mm to conceive the Holy, Holy* 
Holy Lird Gil of tlofis, to fture man’s foul 
twix: him aid the wicked one. 

idly. Another argrmeat proving abfb«** 
Atx'c ip nmal death to have (ei^ed §ij pimkfid, 
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not only the divine refpe&l the deity hath to hi 
own image ; but vaftly different natures, of th 
milage of God and of fatan : So that confidering 
the incompatible oppofite natures of grace an< 
nil, holinefs and corruption ; the very nature o 
things mud alter (which is impoflible) or the Ar 
miman do&rine of the power of nature and free 
will mud fall to the ground. 

For, it muft be acknowledged, that certainlj 
when man finned and fell, that then fin became 
the predominant principle, and got the reigning 
power in the human foul. For if grace ftill hac 
the aieendant and reigning power, then rirfl, Hou 
did fatan overcome man \ And 2dly, Why is man. 
termed fallen, dead in trefpafTes and fias; and orn 
hi whofe heart every imagination of the thoughts 
thereof, is only evil continually, Eph. ii, 1. Gen, 
vi. 5. So that fin having become the predominant 
reigning principle in the human nature ; it is there¬ 
upon undeniable, that grace or fpiritual life, 
canno? be naturally with man upon the throne ; 
airing, there, as the reigning and living principle 
of his nature; which it muft neceflTrily be, be¬ 
fore he can have any real power for fpiritual good. 
Briefly, either God or fatan, grace or fin, muft.be 
upon the throne ; and not both : For who ever of 
them reigns (fo contrary and oppofite are their 
natures) that cue keepeth absolutely the dominion, 
Horn* vi. 14: In fine, If the ftrong man keep the 
koufe, all his goods are at peace. But if tht fironger 
come and bind him ; then he taketh from him all 
his armour, wherein he trufted, and divideth hii 
fpoils, Luke xi. 21, 22° 

As for the mixture of grace and corruption In 
the Godly : Corruption firft had the intire pofIVf- 
Son, to evidence the divine refentment of man’s 
defpifmg his image, Eph. ii. 1. Secondly, Grace, 

; tf entry, is upon the account of the full fatisfac- 
tion, 
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ion, given to juftice by Clirift, in his peoples room, 
lev. i. 5. Thirdly, It enters now as a conqueror, 
iot to live at peace, but to kill, and in due time 
o eradicate fin ; yea, upon its very fit ft entry, it 
[iveth indwelling fin it’s dead ftroak, Rom. vi. 14, 
So that all its motions afterwards, are but the 
lrugglings of a beheaded man 1 All which being 

moft worth ot the deity, and no ways reflecting 
ion any of the divine perfections, they are moft 
confident with the aforelaid arguments, no ways 
dminifhing, but rather eftablifhisg the force ot the 

fane. . . , 
A Third argument for confirming theaforefad 

truh, is, That the glory and perfection of the 
di ine truth, flood engaged by the peremptory 
thieatning, Ge?i, ii. 17* abfolutely to fubftraCt 
fpiiitual life, and inflidl fpiritual death upon, fin¬ 
ning man : From which it if argued ; That eithc r 
mai did die or not, in the day he did eat ; if he did 
die,then we have what is difputed for ; and lot 
fpiriiual life no more be attributed unto him : if 
not, then let the Arminiati explain thefe words, 
Gen. ii 17 —Jn the day thou eaiejl thereof \ thou 
Jhalt furely die ; and at the f:me time accoti t 
fufficiently for the glory of the divine truth. For 
in vain is it, to cbje$, that man did not die in the 
forefaid day, naturally nor eternally, at d therefore, 
why is the penmptorinefs of the threading only 
urged as to fpiriiual death ; for certain it is, that the 
very day in which man finned, death in its full 
three fold import, was at the fame time inflicted 
upon him, in the full fenfe in which the threat- 
ning could poiTibly be intended by God. 

This affertion perhaps at firft may be a little 
furprizing, but a very few thoughts may come to 
convince us of the truth and certainty thereof ; in 
order to which, let us only firft confider the pub¬ 
lic coTenant relation, in which Adam flood, when 

he 
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LU$ t!lreIatne*J* l,P°n ftppofition of difr 
edience; and thereupon next, idly. Let us cl 

o mind, that the import of the forefaid tbre*. 
f *nuft certainty be confident, with the natal 

relation» and the extent of the foe- 
saiq difobedience. 

And therefore accordingly, natural death, hor. 

T'nA'!s mo/tal *«<>*. and forerunners, it mimt 
affeA Adam from that very hour, yet as to re 
completion of it, the threatning could never poflilly 
mend the day of his difebedience to be the tern 

thereof: for* is evident, that thereby his natural 
poitenty, with whom the covenant was made as 
truly as with himfelf, could not hare defeented 
from him. 

a gam, as to eternal death, behold he 
very hour of finning, not only did he, ardaf 
Mis poftenty a:come liable unto it, and were depri« 
red of the glorious forerunners of eternal life, ic 
wit, the fpeeiaj divine favouc and fellowfhm wkli 
God, bm affo, on the other hand* behold the 
•dreadful fparks and kindlings thereof , in tire frown- 
mgs oi the deity, the condemning* of conference., 
iear of wrath, horrid eorfofion and conftern at ion ] 
which.were ad to be found with Adam, m the day 
that he finned ; Gets. id. y;. &. And that he was 
not ?€iua% that day ca.ft intone lake, was.no? any 
iliort-coming,. ?o the fulfilling of the threatning » 
hm for the sea fan at? ready given, ta>wh, that the di& 
obedience threattsed, was not only the difohedicKCc 
of perfonai Adam, but of thorn oral; bead of mankind;, 
"and therefore that the pun vfament might itin oar- 

with the extent of the &r>. Adam nwft not 
that day be call into hell, but be fpared to become 
:the natwai head of all his pojlerity. 

^ So. that m k k ■ peremptorily ’ a firmed, Thai 
threading was as fully and condignly inSi&ed, 

hpth as to samraj arid- death, is what God 
seal! jr 
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really intended, or the nature of the thing pofiiblf 
coaid allow ; in the hour, when the deity, pro- 
flounced the fame. Yea more, to fuppofe any 
thing lefs, is certainly to impeach the infinite per^ 
f<6ion and glory of the divine truth, which is the 
fame in the deity, both as to threatmngs and pro- 
m'fes ; And farther, for God to have in the leaf! 
failed in the firft grand threatnmg, was csrtaia- 
ly not confident with the infinite wiidom, 
majefiy and conduct, of the fnpream and all- 
wife governor and judge of the world. Briefly. 
Upon the whole, it is now evident, that fb far as 
the threatning was really intended by God? and 
fo far as Adam, (as the mcraj head oi all his 
poderity,) was capable of the infii&ioncfthe fame, 
that God did really fulfil atd execute the fame up¬ 
on him, in the very day in which he finned. 
And therefore, we have moR folid ground to con¬ 
clude, that absolute fpiritasl death, as being both 
intended in the thrcatnmg, and man fully capable 
of it, was certainly inflicted upon him, upon his 
breach of the covenant. Ram. hi, 

if'any fhould here urge, why may not the begin¬ 
nings only of fpiritaal death, as well as natural 
3rd eternal, be iuppofed to have been infi xed up¬ 
on man. The anfwer is obvious, becaufe Fir ft, 
fpirin^al death, though absolutely inflicted, no 
w^ys hindred Adams farviving, as the natural 
head and Rode of mankind, which either natural 
01 eternal death would have done ; and thereby 
marred the acQnmpii fhmen t of the eternal decrees 
relative to the manifold generations oi the children 
of men. 2My, The abfoltue dominion of fin, (as 
was faid already) though confident with the 
natural, yet is not fowith the fpirituai life. For, 
no man can ferve two mafters ; grace or £1 mud 
have the throne in all moral agents, Niat. vi. 24^ 
And ihcrefore &eing man hated his firft Lord and 

A&w-giv&r, 
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law giver, and harh loved the latter, it h impof. 
Iul® in nature, but fallen man mull be fubje&ed 
to tne law and influence of the power upon the 
throne, and feeing fatan, and fi i, with man*s own 
con fen r, got the afcendant, over God and grace, 
m the hour of temptation, its cafy to judge, what 
kind of power to do good, it is, that can remain 
now with fallen man* 

The fourth argument evincing this truth, is the 
nature and glory of the divine juftice, rendringit 
fimply impoffible for any fpiritual life, in the leaft 
degree, to be left with Adam, upon his fm : All 
which will be the more clear, if we conlider that 
the wilful contempt and abufe of fpiritual life, 
together with the violence done unto it by man, 
had no punifhment fully adequate and proporti¬ 
oned unto fuch a crime, kfs than fpiritual death. 
For, he that will not live fpiritually, when in his 
power, and who voluntarily doth that, which he 
knows will deftroy fpiritual life, Gen iii. 3 He 
certainly is not condignly punilhcd, as what he 
deferveth, till he undergo fpiritual death : And 
hence, were felf murder confident with life, infal¬ 
libly the mod cruel and difgraceful death, would 
be reckoned but an equal punifhment, for fuch 
a horrid crime. And therefore, even after death, 
the bodies of fuch perfons, are only difgraced, and 
in their burial. Fparated from others. And feeing 
the felf deftroyersof natural life, deferve this treat¬ 
ment, how much more the deflroycr of fpiritual 
life, as being by far, more excellent, than the 
other. 

Briefly, God being infinite, in wifdom, juftice 
and righteoufaefs, it is fimply impoffibie, he would 
either go below or above the real defert of lin, in 
the punilhment thereof : And therefore feeing he 
appointed death, to be its punilhment, certainly 
no lefs can fatisfy juftice ; and if fo, which way, 

the 
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the leaf! degree of fpiritual life could remain with 
Adam upon his finning ; Is what reafon cannot fo 
eafily comprehend. And if no fpiritual life, was 
left in Adam (till regenerating Grace through 
Chrift reftored the fame) which way then, any 
man defcending from him (previous to regenera¬ 
tion) fhould have a power to do good, 10 turn from 
fin, embrace Chrift, and follow true holinefs, is 
fuch a myftery, that till once its author and way 
of conveyance and undeniable effects be declared ; 
no man of folid fenfe and reafon will reckon him- 
felf obliged to believe the fame. 

The fifth argument, proving this important 
truth, is the great improvement, which God from 
eternity, defigned to make in time, of the breach 
of the covenant of works : which was to glorify 
the riches and power of the divine grace, not only 
in creating again this new nature in the e'ecl out 
of nothing, but in railing them from this fpiritual 
death, in fpite of the ftrong bonds of grofs igno¬ 
rance, Atheifm, unbelief, enmity, and fenfuality, 
Eph. 2. i. and io verfes. Col. i. 12, 13. And 
this was moft wifely ordered, that fo the whole 
praife of falvation, from the ft ft quickning mo¬ 
tion in the fouls of the ele&, unto the laft perfec® 
ting ftroke in redemption work, might intirely 
redound to God in Chrift ; and that the redeemed 
might no ways fhare therein, 1 Pet. iii. 4, 

Whereas on the other hand, If there be any 
fpiritual life, or the leaft degree of faving power 
to perform fpiritual good naturally with any man, 
previous unto fupernatural grace, then not only 
was there no wifdom in the divine per million of 
the fall, but the whole glorious complex contri¬ 
vance of the adorable trinity, with refped toChriiVs 
incarnation, death, refurr^&ion, afcenfion, and 
interccflion, is all in vain. For if man have a 
power and freedom in his nature and will, upon 

moral 
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S'}t0 deIermIne w;u> aad *«nr, turn himfelf from fia uato God b fajt, 

tenor theB acC(>^ing to‘ the 
tenor of the ftnptu;e« £r^. xsriii. r,. Mark 

u ‘ him G d \andS °bUSed t0 **&«*» faction 
ftu 3 ,f° tba.C *an can b= a Saviour to him- 
* It , and all the deep counfels of God abort a 

of-being thim^Md 
rifma^^V^ V1“ fpeCu!atioilst0 Aiid VfiaaHyj 
c x masters be thus) what ever notes we may fi m 
m heaven, to his creator for natural power, there 

,lmhben° ro°mkfcfor finging the foflg of the 
Iamb, RrV. r, 5 him that Uvedust and 
hath ivafhed us m his o<wn blond. 

th- whoie’jt 5s Piain fr™ the premiss, 
afTf.rters ot f natural power and freedom 

Ilf. V”1 r’i?p0^th! prop°ni of fultab!' motives 
*, b,mfeif >0 God, doth at once rcb the deity 
cf his own glory, and deprived him of the great 
perfections of truth, juftice and wifdom ; plainly 
laying, that God would truckle to the d vil iri 
fi ff ring hii image to be erecltd not only beft le, 
bJt abovf tne divine image in min’s foul, without 
withdrawing his own ; And that in the fokma 
threatnmg the God of truth was yea and nay i 
And that man's horrid attempt and vmlence upoa 
the nobie fpiritua! life, was not criminal, in juftice « 
and that the divine wifdom, in the eternal counfels 
of redemption, was abfolutely vain and to no pur- 
P°.fr S ,e> That man both died and lived 
tpiritually at one and the fame time. 

ssru° *hatP!a;oIy> ti,e ftate of the queftion now is ( 
Whether inali we yet adore and worfli p the Ar- 
tninian Dagon oi the piwer of free-will, in coa- 
Sempt o, all the forefaid glorious perfiAions of the 
deity ? or lhall we folidly believe and acknowledge 
tflsuiv.Qe jultice, wifdpia and truth, and allow 
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this great dagon to fall to the ground, and break 
hirnfelf to pieces, before the pretence of thofe great 
divine excellencies of the God of Ifrael. 

I know that fome of the more fubcile difputants 
for this Arminian dG&rine ; when they find them- 
felves ftraitned, by arguments bearing hard upon 
the fame ; and particularly, when they are urged 
to declare the nature of this power, in man’s will, 
to turn himfeif unto God, to wit, whether it be of 
a common or faving kind, that fo the world may 
know what kind of grace to call it, and what 
fruits to expedl from it ; whether fuch as accom¬ 
pany falvation, or fuch as are only tranfitory and 
perifhing; I fay, when they are thus urged, they, 
as being very loath to difclaim this do&rine (fo 
very pleafaut and acceptable unto proud man) 
at length are obliged to affirm. That this power Sc 
freedom in man’s will, confilleth in an indifferency 
iinto good or evil, So that (according to them) man 
hath power to turn himfeif to what is good or 
What is evil, according to his own pleafure. And 
thus they place man’s will txa&ly, in JEqiiilibrio, 
making it the ballance that may turn either way, 
according as man himfeif pleafeth. So that they 
will not allow of the diflin&ion of common and 
faving grace a priori, or previous to the exertifeof 
this power, but only a pcfierUri, to v it. as the 
will a&ually determineth itfeif to good or evil ; 
fo accordingly they will allow this powder to be 
faving, or not. 

To all which, I fhall only reply a few confider- 
ations, towards the diicovenr.g the unaccountable- 
nefs and grofs abfurdity of this description of the 
power and freedom of man’s will, that fo their 
laft fubterfuge, may be feen to be meer (hath, as 
having nothing of reality or folidity in it, but 
only a meer flretch of corrupt wit, and wicked 
invention. 

And K 
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And therefore fir ft let us con flier, That ths 
placing the power ard freedom of man’s will, ir 
an ind fferency to good or evil, to be improved a 
whac man pleafeth himfeif ; is at ajffertion, fo fiat 
{Y g* ving God the lie and fo direct!) flying in th 
face cf clear explicit fcripture, that no fob/r mine 
pr oft fling to believe the civicity of the holy krip 
ttires, can ever be fupp'oftd (upon the leaft feri 
ous rtfl (fticn) to ad e e unto he fume. For hov? 
plain and pcfliive is God in deicribing man’s cor¬ 
ruption to be fuch, as is altogether incotifl'ftenl 
with this d arine, Gen. vi. 5. And God fans 
that the nx)>ckednefs of man *was great, in the earth, 
and that every imagination of the thoughts of bii 
heart nvas only evil continually. After which divine 
defeription of the heart of man, extei ding to even 
imagination thereof, and aiferting the fame to b 
evil, yea, to be only evil, and to be fo continually 
to wit, while in an unregererate ftate ; if any per 
fon will ftid continue to affirm an indftFerency ir 
the will of man, equally to good as to evil ; h< 
mnft certainly not only know fpmething in man 
which the deity is ignorant cf, but alfo rnuft b< 
acquainted uith fomtthing'tn the pavers anc 
faculties cf the human foul, quite contrary untr 
what a;i omnilcitnt ar d heart-karching God hath 
difeerned therein. Ediks, it is truly ftrange, con- 
fliering/the repeated peremptory after dons of th< 
npcefliry of frefn actual irflaences of grace untc 
believers themfelves (whole natures are fan&ified) 
in order to their thinking a good thought, or per¬ 
forming the leaft fpirituai good, John xv. 5. 2 
for. :ii. That any reasonable mao, *can have 
the confidence to tftirm, Tliat man naturally and 
prev ous to regeneration, hath an equal power for 
the.doing of good, as what he hath, for the doing 
of evil.' 

Again., 2dly. If this do&rine hold, of an indif¬ 
ferent:' 
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ierencydn man’s will unto good or evil ; fo that 
man may either believe or not believe, repent or 
not repent, be finful or truly hoi/, as he pleafeth 
himfelf; then certainly ^ the great fundamental 
do&rines of the holy fcriptures at once fall : For, 
if this principle be a truth, then let God no more 
fpeak of elc&ion for every man can fave himfelf 
(if he will) and fo record his own name in the book 
of life, and that whether God hath done it or not. 
So alfo let our Lord never more preach of this 
way to life, it# being ftrait, or of there being only 
few that find it * for, according to this do&rine, 
who is it that may not, peremptorily fay, and re- 
folve that he will have heaven, and the great falva- 
tion, and thereupon determine his will to accept o f 
Chrift. and turn to true holinefs, fo that all man¬ 
kind, in grofsmay come there.. Briefly, according 
to this tenet, God the Father ele&td in vain ; And 
cur Lord died in vain, as to the purchafing of 
fpiritual life unto his people ; and the holy 
Ghoft creats in vain any fuch principle in them, 
feeing they are naturally endued with a power (if 
improved, fuflacient for falvation, Yea more, ac¬ 
cording to this principle, the whole of man’s 
moral a&ings and determinations, yea even fuch a$ 
refpeft his eternal ftate and condition, are all abfo~ 
lutely dependent upon Iiis own, and independent: 
cf the deity’s will. So that the children of men 
may, intirely regulate their way and walk in this 
life, and their eternal condition in the life to come, 
as they pleafe themfeives % And if fo, let the do¬ 
minion cf both worlds, prefent and to come, be 
no more aferibed unto the Almighty God, but 
only unto the mighty will of man. Yea, let the 
deity (abfit Blafphemia) have a care of innume¬ 
rable iurprize, in cne day, as not knowing a priori, 
which way the will of man (handing thus in 
,/F%uilibrioJ will turn, or determine it felf ; yea 

R 2 . that 
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that even in the greatefi and mod important salons 
of the human life. 

It is true, that feme p'erd that if this indiffer- 
ency be not in man’s will to do good or evil, that 
then the glorious liberty of human s&ions fuit- 
ab’e to intelligent rational natures, is taken away ; 
man being determined by ex r'n Tick divine power, 
and decrees, before he determine himfeif, and fo 
allowed no choice; and consequently a<5ts not with 
freedom and liberty. 

Inanfwer to which ; it would be confidered ; 
that man having mifimproved original grace, and 
thereby having \olk all power, even all fpiritual 
light and life towards the performing any fpirit- 
ual goed. There now lecraineth nothing but 
bondage and llavery unto fia and fatan in the 
will ot man, Eph. ii 2, So that man’s heart 
now, is wholly let in him to do evil, P/al. x 
And therefore, 'idly. It is evident that a fuperna- 
tural gracious power mud determine the will of 
corrupt man, before ever he can in fmcerity, fo 
much as defire or choof? ; but much more before 
he can perform any thing fpfritually good PfaL 
cx, 3. From all which, 3 Jy> It cannot but alfo 
be mod obvious, That any liberty or freedom in 
aiding, which man hath ground to defire or rejoice 
in, mud rot cor fid in an mdiffereocy to good or 
evil, but on the contrary, in the will’s being 
powerfully and fweetly determined by a laving il¬ 
lumination of the mind, d fc vering the excellency 
and glory of the objedl, and by an irrefidablc 
perfwafive divine influence upon it feif, caufing it 
mod cordially andfpontar eoufly, without the lead 
of violence or force, to embrace the fame. And 
the more this determination cf the will, is fixed and 
fecured by eternal immutable divine decrees, rela¬ 
tive unto the fame ; it is certain that man owes 

fo 
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fo much the more unto the deity ; and will m 
doubt ; cknow'edge the fame, as focn as, he fen- 
cufl, r,fleaeth upon the great mutability and 
fallibility, even of perfedV Adam, when power and 
freedom in his wiii, towards the doing of good 

was in its greatell peifeftion. _ 
And therefore upon the whole, conuaering the 

plorious liberty and freedom with whicn the duty 
afteih, who yet is only, and nec lT,ril> determin¬ 
ed to what is good ; and confiienng alfo how the 
holy angels aft molt freely and fpontaneouily m 
the'whole of their ferviceand obedience unto God, 
who yet at the fame time cm never turn unto ni; 
it is evident, That indifferency to good or evil 
mu ft be very far from beirig the liberty or freedom 
which mutable imperfect man, reeds to be fond of. 
And therefore, coufidering this notion or defcripti- 
on of liberty, in relation to fal en corrupt man, to 
be but a meer fiftion asuTchimera : Moie efpeci- 
al y feeing all actual faying faith, repentance and 
new obedience, doih nec^fUrily require & real pen- 
tive priucip e of fpiri uai life, bearing (proporti¬ 
on to thofe fp ritual acid and performances,) to be 
fir ft planted in the foul < which, (as hath br^n 
proved) man, naturally, is abfolutely void °f • ^ 
lay, confide ring all thele together, it remains kill 
to be a very dole, r eafoning with the Armenians > 
to urge them to declare whether it be common or 
faving grace, that is naturally with man towards 
the doing of good. For feeing this (alkdged) indd- 
ferency to good or evil, cm never be put into exar- 
c f: in relation to good, without a pofitive princi¬ 
ple of fpiri tail life in mm ; Then certainly they 
ifand obliged, Firfi\ To prove that fuch a princi¬ 
ple is truly to be found naturally in man. And 
2^/y, That in its nature, it is truly of a fpiri t-uil 
favi g kind, capable of bringing forth fruit of the 
fame nature : other ways we mud be allowed to 

R 4 warn 
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Warn thrm, That their general fond notion of 
rnar, s power and liberty, as confiding in aa ’in¬ 
different y to good or evil ; may well buoy them 

i/':, hoPes. °f becoming religious, and faying 
thernfelves when they pleafe; but withal, if they 

orLnCVhe •P°MtTe Frinc'Ple of fpecial faving 
g ace there is all the ground in the world to fear, 
that they themfelves, will not be indifferent, about 
this incliffcrency through eternity, John iii. ' 

In vT’ JhK C0Rcluflofl of all is; that feeing 
no ntal aft can rife higher, than the nature 
and power of ns principle, from which it proceed- 
eth : Then let every fil’d man (while unregene¬ 
rate) pretend only to ads ‘ bearing proportion 
to the vegetative, animal and merely rational life - 
Bat no ways unto any that are fpiritual or truly 
holv, or that accompany falvation ; till or.ee 
{Johnx. 131) He be born of God ; and thereupon 
endued with a fupernatural principle of a fpiritual 
Jne, enabling^ him favingly to know and love God, 
,a ~'“.rift and from love, to obey, and in obeying, 
to defign the divine glory ; Ezsk. xxxvi 2.6, 27. 

" ^,tr a<^-3 °f religious’obedience, not thus; 
qnalifi d, being but meer fhara and dead form in' 
godlmefs. Briefly, The firft and great command¬ 
ment, fo termed by our Lord ; Matth. xxii. 37, 
gS. Thou Jhalt love the Lord thy God, with all thy 
heart, with alt thy foal, and with aU t/,y mirld> an f 

alt thy firength : Will,and muji be the foundation 
principle, and living fpring, ia the human foul, o£ 

all true and acceptable religion, to the end of the 
world. So that, fuppofe the body fhould burn in 
the flames, in a religious caufe„ if the foul be not 
quickned and warmtd with this principle of iove, 
all is nothing, i Cor xiii 1, 2i 3. 

To return now from the Arminian controverfy, 
wnto the manifold branches, and curfed fruit of 
the corruption of our nature, implied in this fpiri¬ 

tual 
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/W,i death : They are fo fully ard frequently ex- 
plai: ed, that there is no nectffi y for enlarging up¬ 
on them No man that knows the plagues of his 
own heart aright, fuch as the profs ignorarce, 
Atheifm, unbelief, enmity, fmiuahty, ftur-'dity 
and hvpocrify : And the manifold lulls of the n.ln 
and of the mind, together with their numerous 
abominable curled offspring of the fmful motions, 
thoughts, defires, prcj <fts, looks, words and aftions, 
wrong principles, motives and ends ; bat wnl ia~ 
genuoufly acknowledge a ftrong body or army o. 
death to be in him Rom* vii. 24 And a my deny 
of iniquity to be in his heart, which none But the 
omnifcient heart-fearching God* cau fully declare, 
Jsr xvn. 9 And will certainly thereupon cordi- 
liiy fry Amen to John vi, 44-That no man 

can come unto Chrifl except the Father dra w him ; 
and ftricv.fi'' cry with Ephraims turn we, turn me, 
O .rord, and I (hail be turned. Jer. xxxi, 18. 

We C’TQe-now to the third bianco ot the death 
threatued commonly called death eternal, bin, 
being an infinite evii, in rtfpea of the party of¬ 
fended and on the other hand, the impenitent 
finite {inner not being able to endure the infinite 
weight of wrath, which jattic? doth reqmre to be 
infixed; hence arileth a uecefiity of the punifinaeut 
both of )ofs and fenfe, their bemg infinite, in point 
of duration. The wicked’s baailknent from God, 
snuft therefore be eternah and their worm muft 
never die, Matih xxv. 41 = 

To this eternal death, Adafit. in the day he fin¬ 
ned, not only made himfelf, and all his pofterity 
liable, Eph. ii 3. Gal.ni 10. But alfj, (as was 
hinted at already) deprived himfelf and them of 
the vrhole beginnings and fore-runners of eternal 
life, which were at fi d enjoyed by man, in his be- 

I ingbIdled with perfidi conformity to God, and 
R 4 intimate 
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intimate communion with him ; perfea peace in 

th j<?n.fciefcf> together with a cooftant fenfe of 
the divine love fhed abroad in his foul fo "hat in 

bar'in10f th°r grCat bleffillgs’ abfolute corruption ban.ftmcnt from the divine preftRce> a 

lkhVh1i-fear of wrath> «« to be found naturally 
Wth rebellious man. Thus man broke the firftcn 
venam. and according to the threatnmg, Gen. ii 

b each ‘ti t : aU ht didfureh *'• Which 
able event 1 V ^ the f°UTth rcmatk- ? e event in time, by which God moft wifelv 

cternSCra|"nUt Cfe .graduaJ accomplifhment of the 
CternaJ pUn relative to the gJorifyinp- of Infill 

et«nTtevfCyUo0n T lhi,dren °f 1“>™. ™ time and eternity, upon al) which, 

Jt fiVndent> h°W mUch this event of the breach 
is fir.i covenant, made way for the eternal de¬ 

crees, adjufted tothegiory of jtlftice and mercy; Fcr 
; !f’ 'npocent man, is now become morftroufly and 
heinoufly guilty : Holy man, is now degenerae 

into an incarnate rebellious fpirit : And all this 

°"e V* °f 3 Pc'f'-^ion of grace to obey 
and of bitfleonefs to reward and eftablilh, in 
t e ccurfe of perfedf obedience. So that Jure 
was fair accefs for juftice to proceed. Again 
Secondly, There alfo now, was a door opered&for 

nnV°Ze-and T7 cf Grd in Cf,r‘ft to appear 
and aft, in mod glorious dilplays towards the ekft 
For they with the reft of mankind, are now call 
into the open field lying in their blood, and no 
eye to pity them, Ezd xvi. y 6. Love and mercy, 
muft therefore now find out and bellow a Redeem’ 
er, to fatisfy juftice. ■econcile to God, procure par- 
don, reflore lpimual life, and in the face of mani- 

Srf °Ppnfit'°n>. "?“ft c.arry ‘he good work on unto 
perfedlion, till i< iffue in eternal life. And all this 
go the eternal praife of the wonderful grace and 
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mercy ot Gcd in Chrifl, towards finful rebels, Eph. 
i. 6. 

Ar d thus we sre led natively to the confider- 
ation cf ther.ex' r.m rk ib e event in time relative 
to fhe etc' oal pkn. to wit. The election Of the glorious 
covenar t of grace, upon the breach of the cove¬ 
nant cf works, in the garden. 

CHAPTER XL 
* 

The next remarkable event in time, for accowplijh™ 
ing the eternal plan, was the eredion and inti¬ 
mation of the covenant of grace, in the garden ; 
/111 things being new prepared for the revelation 
°f the great myftery of God in Chrift, reconcil¬ 
ing the world to htmfelf. in the midnight of 
legal terror and darknefs> our Lord broke, up 
the morning b’ufh of the gofpel day ; by the re¬ 
markable prornfe recorded, Gen. iii 15. The 
import of tkefe words being very great is, at 
confiderable length opened up The covenant of 
grace is found in alt its parts, to be clearly 
implied in them. The great excellency of this 
new covenant, above the former, is declared : 
dls making the Alm ghty God, our Adam, 
the divine AH fufficiei cy, our grace, and the im¬ 
mutable divine protntfe and oath, our fecurity, 
By this covenant, that great branch of the 
eternal pi in relative to the difptaying the glory 
of the divine Jove and mercy, is fully pro¬ 
vided for. 1 he only remaining (yieftion, isp 
What now becometh of the other branch, relative 
to the glory */juftics I 4nd whether or not, hath 

providence 
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providence any further ufe for the broken cove¬ 
nant of-works : Or is it abfolutely gone ? In an- 
fv-er to -which, it is found, that two covenants 
being nows ereGed ly God, the divine wifdom re- 
fw reth, that they Jrsould mutually confpire toge- 
tier, towards the accomplijhtng the feveral 

P , 0> th; eterna! plan. As i. 73,? Broken 
covenant of works, by the two great remains, of- 

, and penalty, vrjjl alarm the cleft, fend- 
tt.g 1 >em to Chrtji for the grace of the Jeccnd. 
covenant. And then adly, On the. other., hand, 
t ie covenant of grace, when r-jeGed. in itj great, 
erfer., and promifes, muftfend back the defptfert, 
unto the hands and glory ofjujlice,' in the firft 
covenant, according to the curfe and penalty, 
thereof-. Briefly, The fir R covenant, does pave 
the way, for glorifying j uftice, upon all obfltnate, 
impenitent fmners ; and the fecor.d rnuf) exalt,, 
t >e riches oj grace and mercy, upon all biliev 
Mg, repenting perfont, ' 

T;1 ^ Fifth remar kalde event, in time, pjvr 
ir.g the way for the eternal project. was the 

ere&ion aro int matron of a new and ltcond cove¬ 
nant, even trie wonderful^ and never enough dif° 
ph y-. d covenant of grace ; which God made, and 
at firil did promulgate to fallen man in the gar¬ 
den, in thofe moil remarkable, though few words* 
Gat lit iy. 

All things were now prepared for the revela”, 
lion of that great myftery of God in Chriit recon¬ 
ciling the world ro himfelf. The three great 
preparatory fteps neceffary. thereunto, were all 
now over ; For i. Man had now been created per¬ 
fectly holy and happy ; congruous to the infinite 
holinefs, and great gaodnefis of the deity; both 

which 
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which perfections, were greatly proclaimed by the 
human creation, eciiy, A covenant had been made 
with man, mott juft in its demands, and no ways 
above, but eq ual to his power : Great in its pro- 
Ri fe, detaining a moil corr.pleath<?ppinefs, every 
way adjuited. to the human dtfires and capacities: 
And its threatning mod iblemn and weighty, cry¬ 
ing aloud to man to hand. By which covenant, 
rn.m had fair acceis and opportunity given him, to 
proc aim his great original perfections, to the glory 
of God. and the fecurmg.eternal happ'nefs to lit ra¬ 
ft If and all his pofterity. By which tranfaftion, it 
is evident, the deity was eternally fecured agamft 
any juft challenge, at man’s hand, upon all events 
whaif >ever. 

Again, %dly. This covenant man hath now bro¬ 
ken > and by the breach of it, opened fully the door, 
for ali the three principal divine perfections ime¬ 
re ft cd in the eternal plan, to wit, the divine fove- 
reignty, juftice and mercy ; to appear and aft 
thn feveral parts upon the hags, For now the 
breach of this covenant, having put all mankind! 
on a level, as to ffi and mifery ; hereby fi;ft, the 
divine fbvereignty, had fur accefj to ftep forth 
and proclaim the eternal fLcrst diftiogulikiag 
decree relative to mao, even to declare, whe¬ 
ther Cain or sabel3 Efetu or Jacob, were the 
beloved of the Lord. Again Jecondty3 in io far as, 
by the breach of this covenant, all mankind w*re 
made guilty before God : The divide juft ice, had 
thereby is way cleared to proceed without any 
reflection upon any other attribute in die deityJ 
Sovereignty, did indeed from eternity, difpoie of 
and diiiiftguiOitbe cnildrea of aiea, be Mo wing aod 
withholding grace, as God pleaibd : But all the 
Sovereignty in the deity, nzither would, nor even 
ioiftd have coadecansd innocent asm* Neither 
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fhall all the wit on earth, nor fubulity in hell, b 
ever able to prove the forefaid eternal dUlineuifli 
ing decree, to have in the leaii iniquoufly influen 
C:\d the human mind or wi ll, in man’s finning an 
failing from God. The forefaid decree, havin 
been an abfolote fecret in the deity’s bread, an 
no manner of way, direOiy nor indiredly know 
unto man : It was thereupon Amply impcflibh 
that it; ihould be either the c aufe or occafion of hi 
finning. 

And then 3diy4 All mankind being made mife 
rab'e. in their becoming liable to all temporal an< 
eternal evils, and being abfolutely void of all pow 
er to relieve themfelves, hece was fair accefs an( 
opportunity for the divine mercy to compAffionat 
and pardon, and for the d;vinc love to cifp ay it 
£df mod glorioufly, towards the guihy mifcrabk 
ek<ft. Briefly, the ali-wife God.. having now ir 
the condudt of providence, brought about tlnf 
wife and ncptfltry preliminaries : Behold the eter 
nal ft: ere t platform, relative to redemption, cornel 
next to be declared. 

Accordingly the Lord, in a time newr to b; 
forgotten, in the riches of his love and mercy, iei] 
trembling confounded man. Gen. 'hi 8. fhoud 
have funk into defpair, caufed the morning blud 
f £ the gofpel day t./ appear, and thar without any 
lofs of time, in the ve ry midnight of legal terror 
and darknefs, by proclaiming to man, that gregt 
and comprehends * fermom relative to th* Led of 
the woman, Gen Hi. 15 In which fermou, God 
Jiimlelf, was • the drft preacher of this glorious 
emmivas knowing, none lefs cud quiet 
man's troubled confciencr : Aftoniihing, conde* 
feending and feafonable love 1 

The words of the forefaid fermon were but few, 
but cf great import : Yea (if fully confidered con¬ 
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taining no !efs in them, th.m the whoie fubChmfM 
parts of the eternal plan, fo far as it concernethi 
men : The words thereof are. 

And I will put enmity, between thee and the 
twoman, and between thy fied and her feed; it jnall 
bruife thy head, and thou Jhalt braife his heel.. 

Gen. iii 15 
In which words, we may confiier thefe things* 

Firftj The glorious promulgator or perfon fpeak- 
ing, to wit the Son of God, Gen. iii. 8. And 
they heard the voice of the Lord God—Not fp?ak- 
ing, but walking, as being the eternal word or Softs 
of God : All which the learned Dr Owen infifteth 
more particularly upon, in his treatife on the epiG 
tie to the Hebrews. 

I fay, our Lord being the perfon chofen to ac~ 
somplifti this plan, by his incarnation, he now de¬ 
le ends and intimates to man, in this critical and 
dark hour, what he had engaged to do, for him 
from eternity, Prov 8. 23 Infinite love admitted 
no delay, 2dly, We may confiier, the manner 
of the Son’s appearance at this time : He neither 
appears in the human nature, as to Simeon of old,, 
nor yet in the human fhape, as to Jacob and 
Abraham, Gen. xxxii. 24. But in a way of an im¬ 
mediate divine voice in the garden (Gen. iii. 9.) 
mixed with majefty and meeknefs, that fo man, to 
whom the myfterious dodlrine of incarnation could 
not but at fiefl be a great depth ; might not fuf- 
pe£t its truth and certainty, from the difguife of its 
author : But hearing it immediately from the 
deity, appearing as formerly unto him, might be 
obliged to give folid aflent and confent unto the 
fame. Briefly, the divine preferce. mud in this 
difpenfation. be immediate ; man havmg been fo 
lately> fatally impofed upon, by the voice of fataa, 
under the covert of the ferpent, Gen, ui. i* 

Thirdly, 
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Thirdly, Let us behold the eternal diftinguifli 
log decree, relative to mankind now taking place 
All mankind in this verfe9 is now openly declared 
to be divided into the feed cf the woman, and th« 
feed of the ferpent ; meaning by the former, the 
Lord Jefus Chrift, God-man, and all thofe ofman 
kind who receiving his fpirit, are conformed unit 
him in nature, frame and walk, Ifai Jix. 21 
And by the latter Satan, and all tnofe of mankiocf 
who as born poifoncd with the diabolical feed 0; 
enmity againll God: So accordingly they live anc 
cliw wuh the tame ° Some of them more openly, 
others of them more fecredy, but all of them in 
heart enemies to God and godl'nefs, Rom. viii. 7 
And thus as from the beginning in Cain and Abel, 
fo through time and eternity, this divifion of main 
kind hath, and {hall hold: as b ing continued by 
an irreconcilable hatred betwixt our Lord and the 
wick-d one- the feed of God and the feed of the 
ferpent: 411 which fundamentally arileth from 
the uTentia! differences, which are betwixt the di¬ 
vine and diabolical natures. Thus Michael and 
his Angels, and the Dragon and his Angels, (hall 
eternally be at variarce. Hence alfo, ia the day 
of judgment, (had arife the final and eternal repa¬ 
ration, of the wheat from the tares, and of the 
flieep from the goats. In fine, the plan before time, 
will hold in eternity after time; the counfels of the 
deity cannot be yea and nay, PfaL xxxlii ri. 

Again Fourthly, As the eternal ditlinguilhing 
decree was here now intimated, fo the eternal hid¬ 
den myftery of the gift of the Son of God unto the 
ele<5t, begins now alfo to be revealed. Yea, and 
that fo fully, that not only his incarnation, in his 
being the feed cf the woman, and his pafilon* 
his human nature, exprefied by the bruifing of his 
heel ^ but alfo the glorious and perfc6fr conqueft 
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crcr the devil. by his bruifing h;s head are all 
with one breath preach’d, in this wonderful fertnon, 
unto our fiift parents So that here the whole 
parts of the eternal p an not only took p ace but 
in a great meffare, were hid open. Fifthly It 
efpecsaily concern?th us to notice, that the *hoie 
of this glorious intimation, is by way of divine 
promife, and covenant by God to man; and hence 
the words run, and I will put enmity-•—‘And, 
he {hall bruife thy head. All which was alfo un°* 
derftood by our fir(l Parents, and their immedi* 
ate ch'ldren, as is plain from Abel's eying the pro- 
mifed Mclliah by faith, in his offering unto the 
Lord, Heb. xi. 4. By all which fifthly. It is plain* 
that feeing the Lord made fuch a gracious int ma- 
tion and promife, upon his part: that he alfo re¬ 
quired upon man’s part, his affent unto the truth 
and certainty of the revelation, and his cordial con- 
fent unto that way of lalvation, by a Redeemer ; 
For the very divine intimation, and propofol of it, 
required no lefs at man’s hand. 

And therefore as Abel was accepted, as having 
the faith of affent and confent; fo. Cain, upon the 
Other hand, was rejedhd, for the want of it, Heb. 
xi. 4. And the Lord’s words uato him, upon his 
dejtdbon, are very full and remarkable to the pre- 
feat purpofe.--If thou doji •well, Jhalt thou no 
be accepted ? And if thou doji not •welF Jin lietb 
at the door% Gen. iv. 7. As if the Lord had faid. 
Have l »ot intimated the only way to acceptance 
with me, to wit, by looking unto and relying up¬ 
on the promifed feed of the woman : If thou wilt 
therefore take this way, and not approach me in a 
legal way, challenging acceptance, becaufe of fome 
excellency in thy perfon and offering, and (halt 
pra&ically evidence thy faith by thy works, tliea 
thou {halt infallibly be accepted ; But if thou wilt 

not 
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not take this way of grac*. acceptinrt of thfs 
new covenant but will betake thyfelf to the firft 
covenant of works ; I ceil thee p ainly, that the 
wrath due to thy fra? is fo near thee, that it is for- 
cveMMpeDdir,g over thy head, ready to break out 
and deftroy thee ; and thus fn lieth at the door, 
AA which makes it moil evident, that in thefe fe w 
words* there was contained a mod compleat & for- 
toalcovtnant.quice different from the firft, in which, 

God, ik clearly diftingusiheth one part of maul 
kind from another, the leed of the woman, from 
the feed of the ferpent : So that the covenant is 
not now univerfal, refpe&tng all mankind as before. 
£dly% He ftateth a lafting and irreconcilable enmi- 
ty and war betwixt the two forefaid parties, that 
fo there may be accefs, fora fpecial diftinguiihing 
love and power to appear in favour of the or eagafnft 
the other. 3dty, Promifech the incarnation of the 
Son cfGod. as preparatory for his fuffering. 4thly^ 
Engageth this feed of the woman, whofe heel the 
ferpent fhail bruife, (hail at length intireiy deftroy 
the ferpent, in all his power again ft the feed of 
the wotrian %thly Rtquireth in po?nt of duty, 
man’s affent and confent unto this new method 
cf falvation, as the condition on his part ; man 
being bound thereto, by the very divine propo- 
fal of it But withal, 6th/y, K owing the eledb 
to be equally dead to fin with others (Eph. ii. 1 ) 
Therefore, there mull certainly be tinder the fore¬ 
faid promifes, a virtual promlfe of working this 
faith in them, in order to the receiving the b!ef* 
lings purchafed by the promifed Redeemer; Other- 
wife all the forefaid p fairies, lhall be but vain 
words, and iffuc in nothing, which can never be 
fuppofed with refpeeft to aj*y divine propofals cr 
projects, contrived by God, in relation to the 
falvation of men. From ajl which, 
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The fum of this new gofpel covenant, may be 
reduc’d to the following articles. 1. God from 
love to his eledt, giveth his Soa to them to be¬ 
come their redeemer, John iii. 16 idly. The 
Son from love confents, Pfal 40. 6 7. 3dly, The 
Son thui given and conferiting, is conftituted the 
head of all the elcdi, fo that he now ftandeth in 
their Jaw-room and place, Rom. v. 12 to the 
end. 4fhly, Upon this the whole of the eledls 
fin, original and adltial, is imputed to him, (I fat. 
iiii. 6.) For which he fully fatiffieth divine 
juftice, John 19. 30. 5thly. Upon this imputa¬ 
tion of the eledh fin to Chrift, and his compleat 
fatisfadtion, for the fame; his perfect righteoufnef* 
arifmg frorii the adt>ve 8c paffive bbedlence bf the, 
glorioiisGod-man, is imputed to theni 2 Cor.v, 21 c 

Upon a!l which, 6thly, to prepare the eleft, 
for the forefaid imputation, Gzd engageth to be- 
ftow faving knowledge upon them, wnereby they 
are enabled to difeern a fuperlative glory m Chrift’s 
perfon, a fuitable fulnefs in his offices, together 
with their abfolute heed of him in them all 5 
Which faving powerful iriftruftion, is to iffiie in 
a cordial embracing of him, their fouls being de¬ 
termined thereby, to dtflre. choofe and rely upon 
him for falvation in all his offices, John vi. 45 e 
^tbly. Upon this, adtual embracing of him, hiB 
jperfedi righteoufnefs being adiually imputed to 
them, they from that hour arc juflifkd, adopted; 
and gradually more and more fandl fied ; till the 
good work begun, come to be perfedted, and 
grace ifliie in glory, Ifai. li. 3, u JehA i. *. 
And thus we may fee the great import of the ne\f 
and excellent covenant of grace. 

The great differences and glorious advantage# 
of this new gofpel covenant, above the fird cove¬ 
nant of works, are manifold. Among others thefe 
following, deferve obfervation and praife. A* i. 
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The Almrghty, frlf-fufficient, unchangeable 
Emanuel ; the wonderful perfoH, God-man, is 
now placed in the room of poor finite, mutable 
and fallible Adam. The firft covenant, had meef 
man for its head, whereas behold this fecond, 
nata none iefs than the man Chrift Jefus, who is 
alfo God over all, blejfed for ever% Horn ix. ^„ 
So that the fame difFerence, that is betwixt the 
inEnite, AlMufFicient independent God, and finite, 
dependent fallible man, is upon the matter betwixt 
the two covenants. 2dly% Hence alfo the perfedf 
obedience of the head of this covenant is abfolutely 
and infallibly certain : He being in perfon God, 
and having the fulnefs of the God head dwelling 
sn him bodily ; It is impoflible, there can be 
the lead failure with him : For reafon it felf, 
can never fuppefe the lead of finfui imp:rfe<dion, 
to be confident with infinite holinefs and perfe<5tion. 
So that although a few hours, at lead a few days 
difeovered great infufficiency and weaknefs in the 
fbft Adam ; yet eternity fhall never difeover the 
kaft rcfemblance thereof in the fecond. 

Again %dly> The condition in this fecond cove¬ 
nant require J of the ele<ft, is freely wrought in 
them by fupernatural grace, Pfal, cx. 3 Whereat 
ia the firft covenant, the condition of life, depen¬ 
ded upon man’s mutable will, and his own defea¬ 
sible uncertain grace : So that however great 
the premifes of temp^ ral and eternal life were, 
which appertained to that covenant ; yet at the 
fame time, they all turned upon a very loofe hinge. 
4thly. In this covenant all the precepts are upon 
the matter converted into promifes : The fpirit 
is to caufe this elett people, to walk in the way of 
God’s ftatutes and do them, Ezek. xxxvi- 37. 
Whereas in the firft covenant, perfect, perfonai, 
perpetual obedience, without any promifeoffu- 
pcrnatural grace, for the infallible accomplish- 
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faicnt of the fame ; was required. Yest, more, the 
precepts in this fecond tranfaftion, ate not the 
condition of life, But only enjoyed as fo many 
realonable proofs of our love and gratitude to fo 
gracious a God, Joh xiv 15. Yea further a fmcere 
obedience exprcflcd by a cordial uniVerfal rdpeft 
to the divine commands, attended with ferious 
practical aims and endeavours, is now accepted,, 
as a return of love, 2 Cor. viii 12. And aJl our 
fticrt-eomings and (inful mixtures in our perfor¬ 
mances, are freely pardoned, and all the fpiritual 
wounds and decays made and influenced by our 
backflidings* are effectually healed, upon the ac¬ 
count of the Lord our rightcoufnefs, Hof xiv. 
4, i{. Again* In this covenant (properly 
fpeaking) there is no penalty at all : The bloody 
fentence———Thou Jhdlt furely die, hath no art 
nor part in this covenant of lovC. And for the 
fatherly corrections and chaftifcnlents contained 
therein* as the neCeffary, wife and proper means# 
for inftrufting, humbling and recalling Foolifh, ill 
natured and tranfgreffiog children (P/*/. kxxbu 
3l>32> 33 ) they being all really the product of 
great and unchangeable loving kindntfs ; there 
can never be any real penalty in them. Yea ttiore# 
it is impoffible, there can be any thing really vin~ 
diCtive or penal in this covenant of grace, fo far 
as it concerneth the eleCt, without an evident re ¬ 
de Cl ion, upon the Lord Jefus Cbriit, as if either 
his performing the condition of life, as the clefts 
furety, were uncertain, as in che cafe of the firfl 
Tiidam, which therefore required the annexing of a 
threading : Or elfe* as if what Chrift did in the 
clefts room, had only in part, fatisfied juftice and 
the law, but not wholly and perfectly: 

And hence it is, the Apoftle is fo bold in 
challenge, Rom, viii. 33, 34. Afferting, that there 
is not the icaft room left after Chrift’s death* 
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rcfurre&ion ard interccfiion, for juftice to edge in, 
it felf* in the leaft vindictive difpenfation againft 
this eleCtpsople. Briefi/, an unbroken love dif- 
penfation, through the whole conduct of provi¬ 
dence. in time aod eternity, is infallib’y fecured to 
all truly interefted in this fecond Adam> and cove¬ 
nant of grace, Rom viii. 28. It is true, this cha¬ 
riot of the wood oi Lebanon may jolt and ftiake in 
the rough ways, in the wilderntfs, for the pro¬ 
vocations of the paff ngers therein ; but hill its 
bottom is paved with love, for all the true daugh¬ 
ters of Jerufalem, Song. iii. 9, 10 In fine, the 
A'mighty God is cow our Adam ; the divine ail- 
fuffidency is now our Gr ce, and the divine im- 
mutib’e promife our fecurity ; So that upon the 
whole, this covenant iffucth in nothing lefs than 
ill an eternal unchangeable and abfolute divine 
decree, and promife of everlafting life in Chritl 
unto the elcCt ; Tit. i. 2- In hope of eternal life% 
•which God that cannot liet promt fed before ihe 
•world began, Surely then, this covenant and 
every foul in it, are built upon the rock, againft 
which the gates of hell fhail never prevail. And thus. 

This new covenant of grace, making the firft 
cVardifplay cf ti e eternal plan, was ereCted and 
cftabl fti?d in the garden. Man muft be faved 
where he was loft, and the old fet pent muft be con¬ 
quered and confounded in the field of battle. Hea¬ 
ven’s great and important Gazette was row pub- 
lilhed, and the grand enemy, hath now received 
the fatal news, to wit, That— The feed of the 
woman JJoall brttife the ferpent's head : With rc- 
fpeCt to which,——Btkelchem (hall dear them ; 
Mount Cavalry (hall further explain them: Mount 
Olivet (hall confirm them, and the great day of 
the Lord, (hall perfectly accomplifh them. 

By this time, it is now evident, that one great 
branch of the eternal model, to wit, the diiplay- 
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ing and exalting the glory of the divine love ar'ft 
mercy in Chrift, towards the ele&, is fuffkien'dy 
provided for: This new covenant, in ks gradual 
accomplifhment, bting to reconcile, jtfftify and 
fan<5lify the ektf, ar d in a way of pure love to 
regulate the whole cordvdt ard tenor of Provi¬ 
dence towards them, in time and eternity ; till 
they come ro be all preferred without fjrot or 
wrinkle, and all of them become beloved difeipfes, 
lying in Chrift’s bofem, as at the fountain head ; 
infiead of fitting any more among the frnall and 
(hallow ftreams, 2 7'hejf. 4. I), 18. 

The only queftion then, row remaining is. 
What becometh of the other branch of the eternal 
plan, relative to the glory of juftice ? And whe* 
ther or not, this iirft covenant of works, be abfo- 
Jutely gone, and of no more ufe to the divir e provi¬ 
dence, in acccmplfilling the aforefaid eternal pioje£h 

To clear which, let us ccrftder, that the divine 
wifdom, in the condudl of Providence, having 
now trefted two covenants, and that fo very early 
between God and man, and withal a third never 
being to be erc&ed ; certainly then, thefe two. 
covenants, muft look very hr in their defigns ard 
ends. In refktting on which precedure, it can- 
rot efc^pe cur obfervation, that the world had 
not as yet feen many days, and man yet fewer ; 
yea more, that none of mankind aid as yet <xifts 
fave our firft parents alone, when both thefe cove¬ 
nants, rt works ar d of grace, were actually con- 
ftituted and ere&ed : All which ^iveth ground to 
believe, that thefe two covenants muft trertainly 
be the two grand rules defigned by the Deity, for 
regulating the whole fnbk quent procedure of di¬ 
vine Providence, in time and eternity, towards 
mankind. They are fo quickly reared up, before 
ever man begins to multiply on the f?cc of the 
earth 5 and none other as a third different from 

5 2 them 
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them, being ever fo much as onqe to be propofed 
by God. Certainly then* they mud concern all 
mankind as the two great foundations, upon which 
juft ice and mercy were to rear up their feveral 
performances in all ages, towards their refpeftive 
objedts among men, PfaL n. 4, 

Briefly, the nature of the two covenants clearly 
determineth fo much ; for the one being of works 
and broken ; admitting neither a mediator, nor 
allowing any room for, nor regard unto repen¬ 
tance, and withal being made with all mankind ; 
It is evident, that all who will not fly from the 
curfe of this covenant, to the grace of the other, 
fall infallibly and inevitably into the hands of juf- 
tice, GaL 3 iq. Yea, God mud eeafe to be holy, 
juft and true ; other ways $very foul mu ft be 
curfed, that abideth within this covenant, defpi- 
ling the offer of the other. Again, the other 
covenant being of grace, and founded upon the 
divine all-fufficiency and fulnefs, in the perfion 
of Chrift, as head of the elc&, who can neither 
fiil in performing the condition on hi* part a* 
mediator, nor in working the condition in his 
dec*, required on their part ; And on the other 
hand, God being a God of truth, the covenant 
on his part muft infallibly be fure and everlaftiog, 
and fuch as cannot be broken ; and confequently 
the divine love* and mercy cannot fail to be highly 
glorified on the part of the guilty, polluted and 
Impotent ele&, interefted in this covenant, 
Ezek. 16. 5, 6. Rev. 1. 5*, 

Again, if upon this, we trace the method obser¬ 
ved by the all-wife divine providence, towards 
the improvement of the aforefaid two covenants ; 
we (hall find, that thefe two general heads, are 
agreed upon, to wit. That feeing the two attributes 
of juftice and mercy to be glorified by the two 
forefaid covenants, are the glorious perfeftions of 

one 
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one and the fame deity, in exalting of which, he 
is greatly concerned, that therefore, \ft. The 
©bje&s of thefe two covenants fhall be provided by 
providence : Accordingly upon the fall, we find 
mankind very quickly through the divine blcfling, 
replenrChing the earth, Gen. $ chap. Again, idly. 
That thefe two covenants, arifing from two fprings 
in the fame fountain, fhouid not therefore run crofs, 
but mutually advance one another 

Accordingly, we find the very firft family of the 
human race, divided betwixt thefe two covenants; 
mercy having its Abel and Seth, and juftice its 
Cain. And if mercy got the firft fruits of man* 
kind, to wit our firft parents, behold quickly, how 
deeply juftice (hared (in all probability) amongft 
the wicked and impenitent Old World. And 
again, when juftice had feemed to monopolize* 
the whole of the human race to irfelf; Behold 
on the other hand, mercy hath a righteous Noah 
provided, to become as it were a fccond Adam* 
Again, if juftice, cut off the barren rebellious 
church of the Jews, this mull make way fop ex¬ 
alting of mercy among the Gentiles : And when 
juftice hath for a fet time, triumphed over th® 
Jews, it muft again give accefs to mercy in its 
turn to afeend the throne. Briefly, The im- 
prfiible condition of the former covenant, together 
with its .damning curfe, is to lead men in, unto 
the grace and mercy of the latter: As on the other 
hand, id recomp nee, the latter by its gracious, 
offers, importunate invitations and fxpoftulations, 
(when not embraced) is to fend back the defpifers* 
feven times more the children of juftice and wrath," 
than they were before, Heb 2 3. Matth. 10. it. 

More particularly to furvey the procedure of 
providence in improving thefe two covenants of 
works and of grace, now eftabiiftied for accom* 
plifliing the defigned glory of juftice and mercy 

. ^ 4 snton j 
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among tlie children of men ; let us confider them 
feparatelr. 

And \ft As to the improvement made by pro¬ 
vidence of the broken covenant of works, it ought 
to be minded, that however this firft covenant of 
works be taken down, and broken in pieces, as a 
covenant of life, it admitting of no mediator to 
repair its breach ; fin and death being peremp° 
tonly conneded therein, Gen. 2. 17 So that no 
foul among Adam's race, can poffibly come to 

hl*hVr,lr; our wy itnputcd guilt from Adam, 
abltract from our inherent corruption, being in- 
eon fiftent with perfect obedience ; the condition 
of the f^id covenant: Yet it fhould alfo be confi- 
dered, that even this broken and fhipwreeked co~ 
variant, is moft wifely improved by God in it# 
remain*. 

The two great remaining parts of which are, 
j. Its law, the rule cf man’s obedience : For 

clearing of which, we would c onfider that ;b{lra& 
from the fpicial exploratory or trying precept, 
relative to the forbidden fruit ; the moral Jaw in* 
its ten great commands, w^s originally written 
^pon man’s heart, as the perf;$ handing rule of 
human obedience in that covenant : As is demon- 
firifble, from the indeliable remains thereof univer- 
ially amongfi mankind even to this day. Again 
sdly. The other great remain of that broken co* 
venant, is its penalty or terrible threatning, which 
was moft juftly annexed unto it, to wit, death, 
natural, fpiritual, and eternal, Gen. 2. 17. 

Upon all which, 
Let us a little view the improvement made by 

divine providence of both thofe remains, towards 
the accompliining the eternal plan : And upon a 
very brief inquiry, we fhall find a moft remarkable 
fourfold improvement made thereof. As 1. The 
vsry remaining imprefthas of the forefaid law, up- 

x c& 
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on the natural confcierc£ «\f all men, though but 
dim and faint, in refpe& of the original inferip- 
tion> yet even till this day, they ar© of great life 
to the divine providence in governing the world : 
Btcauf? by thefe natural impreffi »ns of moral good 
and evil, the foundation of all morality among!* 
corrupt mankind is laid It is from thefe impref- 
funs in the natural confcience, that all the good 
and wholeiome laws to be found amongft the feve- 
ral nations and kingdoms of the earth, together 
with their juft functions, have in a great meafure 
fprung. It is aifo by them that f>bieties are unit¬ 
ed, and the peace preferved, S>o th^vt confciencc 
under God, ruieth and infiuenceth the world more,, 
(as to any good done therein) than all the fwords, 
and feepters that are fwayed in it, R>m %. 14* 
2^/y, VVheie this moral law in the vifible churcU, 
is clearly and explic/tely recorded and revealed ^ 
the fpirit of God along with confcience, exciting 
men on the one hand to obey it, and on the Oihsr 
hand, convincing men of the breaches of it, and 
then applying the threatning of the forefaid cove¬ 
nant, men as by a fcho d-mafter or pedagogue 
(Gal. 3. 24 ) are led to feck out for a way to get 
the faid law fulfilled, in order to their efcaping 
the forefaid curfe. Thus Paul upon a particular 
and powerful refieflion on this covenant, in its law 
and curfe, was prefently condemned in himf if, 
humbled and fo way made for his accepting of 
Chrift, in the other covenant, Rom 7.9.——- 
For when the commandment came, Si revived and 
I died : Which is another great ul'e made by God, 
of this broken covenant of works. 

Again 3 d//, The mini law. in its very nature, 
being a perfect fyftena of pofidve commands, c'a- 
j ayning moral good, and of negative precepts pro¬ 
hibiting moral evil : It is impoHIble, but iz (build 
cuQttiiue as the eternal ftaudeg obligatory rule 
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world™ F tbf°’;crce «° ,God* «> the end of .he 
f,lr d " ^cr ^°wcv^rf the corruption of our na- 
turc, hath now made it impofTible for this law, as 

„ hrJ-Vg US t0 life 5 Rr'm' 8- 
v" f ^ j 9od hein^ effentially and neceffarilv 

and the forefaid law being a perfeft compend 

tlZtt gX and«VI';. (which remain unchan- 

f ‘ ’ tbe'r n*ture) it can never ceafe under 

XLTena'-<to °! the rule of man’s obedience. 
7.„„;ce K that many years, after this firft 

covenant was broken, we find the Lord, at Mount 
Stnau writing with his own finger, thefeten great 

tn rt 'iPr0T R?t",g the farae with majefty 
, ,.e church as the Sanding rule of their 

obedience. All which is the more remarkable, 

that even at that time, the covenant which God 

mane with them,^however legal terrible andmajef- 

tical, it was in its form, becaufe of a ftiff-necked 

people) yet it was really ard fnbflantially the co« 

venam of grace, as appear. (Exod. 24. 8, 9, 10.) 

y U e nobles and elders, and body of the people, 

"r ting fpnnkled with blood (pointing out the 

true blood of fprinkling) and tneir be'ng there¬ 

in0? aoinitted to nearnefs and communion with 

7d' briefly, as God, a little after the breach 

ot this firft covenant, told Coin, that there was 

Mi It a Sanding moral law, Gen. 4.7. Enioyn- 

sng good, and prohibiting evil ; fo from that time, 

!. we trace the whole precepts, delivered in the 

old or new teftament, for regulating the conver¬ 

sion ; we (hall ftil) find, they are all founded 

upon this firft and iafting rule of the moral law : 

Upon the fum of which, all the law and the 

prophets do hing, Matth. 22. 40. v. In fine, 

our Lord was pofitive, that he came not to de- 

flroy the law, but to eftablilh and fulfil it, Matth. 
*;i 17. 

Upon all which. Let us confider 4thty. That 
this 
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this moral law, continuing to (land, as the only 

rale of man’s obedience : It thereby fairly makes 

way for the glory of juftice, upon the impenitent 

tranfgreflor thereof, both in time and eternity. 

For l# Its remains on the natural confcience of 

perfons without the church, clearly makes way 

for God’s condemning them, for not hearkning to 

their coofciences ; moie especially*: feeing they 

might have been far more moral, even by the fore- 

faid influence of the accufings and excufmgs of 

confcience; together with the inftru&iye, invit¬ 

ing, and obliging daily conduct of divine provi¬ 

dence towards them, had they duly improved the 

fame; Rom. 2. iy. /M. 14. *7; This law 

being clearly croclairned to all within the cburchj 

when any, thereupon, continues (kill to fin impe-' 

nitently, in the face of fuch great light (having 

Thus faith the Lord as to fin and duty, for ever 

founding in their ear) it cannot fail greatly to 

make way for the glory of jufhce upon them. 

Briefly, All fuch perfons, being the fervant know¬ 

ing his mailer’s will, and yet not doing It, they 

cannot £fcape being beaten with double drips?,, 

X.uke 12. 47- 
In fum; the law and the penalty of the Aril co¬ 

venant, will in the day of judgment, perform 

ail that’s requifite, for the glorifying of juftice. 

The fir ft as the great rule, lying before the Om¬ 

ni fc it nt judge, will efFtfhially determine the qua¬ 

lity of the nearts and lives of all tmregeneratc, 

impenitent finners, from the child that cried bald- 

head ; unto Judas that belayed Chnft. The 

fecqnd, to wit, the penalty, requiring in that great 

day, that feeing d=ath natural hath been already 

undergone, that row death fplrituai and eternal* 

)n their full extent, may according to the threat- 

ning be alfo infi xed, and that there may be no 

getting out, till the {itnpoflible) payment of the 
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Jail mite, Luke iz $9. And thus juftic*, fhafl 

have endlefs eternity to difplay the glory of its 

perfedlion and power ; upon wicked impenitent 

If liners. Briefly, A fovereign and d {obliged 

deity, by the breach of the firft covenant, bein* 

no ways bound to make ail mankind his church • 

and yet far left to be (tow faving grace, upon the 

whole members; of the true visible church amorgft 

men : Hence glorious juftice, through the corrup- 

tton of men, Hull evidently have vail territories to 

go (in triumph) over at the great day of the 

Lord. Ths Heathen, Pagan, Mahometan, Anti- 

chnftian, and hypocritical par s of the world, 

cannot fail of making up, vaft numbers falling to 

the Ihiiie of ju(i ce : Efp cially feeing, ■whatever 

fovcreign grace in an exrraordinary way, mav do 

as to fume inftances (for the glory of its incon- 

ceivesbie riches and power) yet ftilf no nian, can 

be pofitive or certain of the falvation of ary 

without the church, Aft 4 12. In fine, as juf- 

tice, through the great torrent of heaven-daring 

iias, got very early the afeendant over the old 

world, to difplay hfc If in the oyei'flowing deluge 

the dreadful fEmes of Sodom artd Corner- 
* *'&h ; fo it (hall alfo put an end to time, in its 

terrible judgments, triumphing over Gog and Ma- 

gog, with their numbrieft hods, like the fand by 

the fea fhore ; The churches laft and great enemy 
Rev. xx 7, 8, 9, 

And thus we may clearly fte b^th parts of the 

eternal phn, defined for the glory of mercy and 

juftice, greatly provided for, by the breach of this 

firfi covenant of works ; all which difeovereth the 

improvement, made by the divine providence, of 

the forefaid covenant: upon which, in the next 

chapter, followeth the confideration, of the divine 

improvement of the covenant of grace. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER Xlt. 
Ybe covenant of grace confldered and defcrihed, a$ 

it is founded in an eternal immut table decree ef 

the divine mind and will. Four heads necef 

fary to be dijcourfed, in order to the making a 

fcriptural and rational account, of the whole 

of this covenant, The f fits, to make account, 

of the gradual manifejlation, of that great and 

firfl promife, made of Chrifl in the garden, and 

of the dferent dfpsnfations of this covenant of 

grace, as under the old and new tefiament, 

7he promife of the MeiFnh, made in the gar¬ 

den, is gradually fet, in greater and greater 

light. The gradual manifeftations and enlarge* 

rnents thereof, bear a wife proportion, unto the 

gradual encreafe and necejfities of the church3 
and that, whether we refpett, Adam’*, Abra¬ 

ham’s or Mofes’s time. When in procefs 

of time, Ifrael became exceeding numerous9 
by their encreafe in Egypt, and was m 

cafe to be eretted, into an ecclefiaflick and po¬ 

litical body ; the divine wifi cm faw st then 

proper, to eflablijh and promulgate this covenant 

of grace, in a very Jolernn manner. The re* 

belltous quality, carnal dfpqfltion, and minor 

condition of the church, requit ed the following 

method, to be obferved, in the promulgation of 

the for ef aid covenant. As ill. That there jh out d 

be fome very remarkable preparatory difpenfati- 

ons, to difpofe flout- hearted and unbelieving Ifrael 

for covenanting with God. 2d!y. Upon the fame 

reafons, the form of the difpenfation of the co¬ 

venant (though really at the bettom a Iran fad to si 

of grace) muft be exceeding majeftical and legah 

And gdly. In regard of their carnal fenfual 

dfpofttion) the tenor of the promife s> mujl have 
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Uh? rlfT of uTral blt^> •• And 
aJffdtatsinTL^’n? Chr'Ji erUe*“t‘ 
«*dfaaZTy ' ? bet>reached' hy ‘yp« 
dren %\ bV‘0UJ untoihiir/en/es, as ante chil- 
A* a * n fcortt God being the holy one ofl{ratl 

rufeZTrr - the evirlaftt 
The /ct***1*'&“"/*'/'■ And bsini Jo 

exd/fly anns^JT* h>‘ e-U\{liam°ng th‘,n' U 
all beingZel J Cerem°fn,al l™- Ana ossith- 
fubioineth il J”? fnf fuPreme governor, hi 
futnef, f ” Judicial lavs. The church in the 
Jf‘”T °y, *'”* tipon our lord's incarnation, 
from a reJu’t'tAion and afanfton, hint brought 

from her m.nor Rate and condition ; The fine 

„ ‘ Sr‘“tl? changed. Seholda new difpenfati- 

of the covenant cf grace is erefUd. The aU 

and el? 7? Uf0a th° Aijpenfation, dijcourfed 
, by ag’eat many particular tnjrances. 

bet^t the five di/penjation,„ 

they??* M ‘r‘ aiv*nta£e t0 be greatly ours. If 
” J had Modes,a fervant; <we haVeCh>ifl the Son. 

Jfgy bad Aston-, one have the perfon God-man. 
/ had the rooft holy place ; « have the far 

more glorious, third heavens, ex here there is no 
vacancy bctrM;x, ,/,e cherubittts. A rational 
o.coant of the forefaid gracious change made 
ts, on t,.e difpenfation 0/ the covenant of grace, 

f 0 *. " honor of the mediator, and the con- 
rmation of the three grand at tides of the Chrif. 

rZJJu re,luireJ th- forefaid gracious and 
remarkaole alteration„ 

U'S ,Pr<5cec^ now t0 ^ie consideration of 
the divine improvement of the covenant of 
towards tfie accomplishing the eterna1 plan f 

Which covenant mofl defervedly, is much infifted 
npon, in the hoiy feripturcs* The fum of all 
amounts to this* 
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That God, from love having given his Son 
to the eieft, hath promt fed unto them eter¬ 
nal Itfe, through him ; Together •with all the 
necejfary means, for accomplijhing the fame % 
And all this to the glory of hi; grace, Eph. I« 

5, 6. 

Thus our Lord in a few words, mod emphati¬ 

cally fununeth up this covenant; in declaring that 

—God Jo loved the •world, that he gave his only be¬ 

gotten Son, that •wbofoever believeth in him% JboulJ 
not perifh, but have everlajiing life, John. 3. 

16 And the Apoftle Paul, giving an abbre¬ 

viate of it, exprelfeth himfelf thus,— In hope of 
eternal life, •which God shat cannot lie, prosnifed- 

before the IVorid began, Tit. 1. z9 

This fubjeft of the covenant of grace, being 

fo fully explained, by many great men, and this 

fhort treatife having no defign upon other mens 

labours ; The preitnt purpofe only requiretb, 

that to keep the contexture of this d'ifcourfe un¬ 

broken. £ fliould make a fcriptural and rational 

account cf thefe three or four heads, relative ter 

this covenant. As £rft. That fomc rational Ac¬ 

count lhould be made of the gradual manifeftatiou. 

of that great and firft promife, made of Chrift in 

the garden, and of the different difpenfations of 

the forefaid covenant of grace, under the old and 

new teftament ; enfuing thereupon. 

Secondly, of the principal means, by which this 

covenant comes to be accomplifhed. Thirdly, Of 

the reafonablenefs and great condefcention of the 

terms required, on man’s part, in order unto 

his partaking of the eternal life promised in thir 

covenant. Fourthly8 To coniidcr the confum- 
xnating difpenfation of providence, by the Son of 

God’s fscoad coming to judgment^ in the Great 
day 
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day of the Lord ; as the laft penfil and ftroke 
for finifhmg the eternal plan. 

Its true, there is another head relative to this 
covenant, the principal of them all, to wit, The 
g.or.ous difplay of the divine love and mercy, 
Winch is made by this covenant towards mankind * 

far above any exprtffDns thereof to the Anaels\ 
and that whether the fallen apoftate Angels, or 
even the holy ele& Angels be confidered.* But 

tins having been fully difcourfed, in treating of 
the glorifying and exalting of the divme love 
and mercy, in the comprfureof the eternal model ; 
I ihaiJ not now come over, what was then declared : 
I fte reader having aecefs to confult the fame 

. 1 ° rc*?rn ^ firft of the forefaid heads rela- 
tive to this covenant of grace, to wit. The promife 
ot eternal life through Chrift, made to the e!e& in 

€ £ar CD» Gen. 3. 13. And I •will put enmity 
between thee and the woman ; and between 

thy feed and her feed : It Jhall bruife thy head 

and thou fait bruije his heel. This promife, 
m gr^at wifdom. underwent feveral forms of 
fxprtfliou and masaifeftation : As 1. in the garden, 
this promife was delivered in terms perfe&iy agree¬ 
able to the then prefent condition, iicccflities and 

°^r Parcnts; who were at that time 
all the church, which God had upon earth. They 
had now by fia, loft their ftrength and their glory, 
and had rendered themfelves, and all their pofte- 
nty poor, miferable (l ives unto Satan ; fo that he 
was undoubtedly by this time, greatly triumphing 
6ver them as a heJpIefs and hopelefs prey. In thefe 
low and defperate circumftances, flood our firft 
parents; as feeing no manner of out-gate or way 
for efcape, and mere especially to be brought about 

by the means of the woman ; and, yet far lefs ex- 
peaing, that an offended God, would in any re- 

concern bimfelf for that end. In this deplo¬ 
rable 
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Table condition they are now trembling, expecting 
every moment deferved wrath and vengeance to 
break forth upon them ; So that the very found 
of the Lord God, walking in the garden, was be- 
come terrible unto them. 

Hereupon God, in the depth cf wifdom, from 
the greateft love and mercy ; (while probably man 
was more than non plufHd in reflc&ing Upon the 
fatal difpenfation, brought about to him and his 
pofterity by means of the woman, whom God had 
called an help meet for him) God I fay, revcaletli 
this covenant, under a promife cf his giving man, 
even by means of the woman, a compleat victory 
over Satan ; which could not fail to allure man of 
a pcflibility and certainty of falvation, both from 
fin and wrath : God’s engaging to deftrov the 
deftroyer, and that by a furviving redeemer, fjpeak- 
ing fairly out a redeeming love, and a Saviour te 
be at hand; 

Again Secondly, While the church was confined 
in a few perfons, or families, as it was from Adam 
to Abraham ; It is evident, there was no great 
need, of any multiplicity of means, and therefore 
this promife in the garden, as difeovering a Savi¬ 
our, able to deftroy the devil, and his works, and 
conf quently able to reconcile, juftify and fandify 
finners; and as laying foundation for fin offerings, 
and thank-offerings, mixed with faith, Heb. xi. 4. 
Together with an obligation to new obedience ; I 
fay, fconfidering all thefe, the forefaid promife 
did bear full proportion, unto the number and ne- 
ceffmes of the church, for the forefaid period of 
time : More efpecially confidering the revelation 
of fhe faid promife was handed down from family 
to family. Accordingly, we find fome very Godly 
perfons in thofe time*,. Abel, Seth, Enos, and no, 
doubt, many others in their families, who as 
little churches, did begin [Gen, iv. 46.) in a more 

T pubiie 
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public and folemn manner, to call upon the nam< 
of the Lord, in all the then manifeft mean 
of grace and duties of woriliip and obedience 
Yea further, as a token and pattern of what ai 
ail. v'fe and gracious God* would do in due time 
when the er create of the church fhcu?d require it 
They alfo had their Noah, as prophet arc 
preacher of righteoufuels, and their Melchizedeck 
as pi iell of the mod high God, and King of Salem ; 
And this as a pledge of the Mofaieal oeconomy \ 
but efpedaiiy as types of him, who was both pro¬ 
phet, preacher and ark himfelf, and who was in¬ 
deed King of Zion, and high prieft of the churcf 
i f Gcd, Heb. 6. 20. 

Again Thirdly, When the appointed time 
came, wherein Abraham, Ifaao. and Jacoby were 
to be the three great Patriarchs of a mod nume¬ 
rous church, whom God was refolved, in a vidble 
manner to d well among ; making them his pecu¬ 
liar people, above all the nations on earth : Wif- 
dom, then required that in proportion, this promife 
fhouid be further explained and extended ; and 
that the means ofits application fhouid be multi¬ 
plied. Accordingly, ever and above what God 
had revealed to Adam in the Garden, he greatly 
amplinsth, and ex^endeth the forefaid revelation 
to Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob. And this mote 
particular* clear and full revelation, was necefTary, 
mot only in regard, Abraham had defeended and 
been educated among a people abfolutely eftranged 
from God, and ignorant of this great royftery of 
the MeJJiah ; but allb to ftrengthen his faith, and 
the faith of the other two Patriarchs, who were 
to live as pilgrims and grangers, in the midft of 
unknown countries and people ; and who withal 
were alfo to be cxercifedby God, with very trying 
and lhaking difpenfations of providence, before the 

promife fhouid be aeccmplifhed. Briefly Sarah 
wai 
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was to be barren, till nature fr.ould have ground 
tc detpair ; and Ifaac was to have the knife within 
a hair’s-breadth of the facrifice : Rebecca was alf® 
to be Fong barren, and when fruitful, the children 
were to threaten to deftroy due another s Jac^b and 
his Alt, was to be twice in eminent hasard irom 
Laban, and from Efatt —■ \l 1 which grear trials 
required fome fpecial particular.tokens from God, 
ot hit making his new covenant of gr ace with 'him, 
?n a more Full and explicit way and manner, than 
what he had done with Adam in the garden-, 

Accordingly, the Lord declared to AbrahaRS, 
that he would, ifl Multiply . his feed like the 
ftnd by the fea-lhore. idly. That the promifed 
MeftabJhon\& by a dired line, defcend from him. 

r •„ ?* ,n t.hls promifed feed, God would 
bleft all the nations of the earth • meaning the 
v . amo"? alj tongues, people and nations, Rev. 
v. 9- ¥j>b> That he would adopt his multiplied 
Jeed for his peculiar church and people: and there- 
upon, $tbly. As the badge and fign thereof, the 
Lord appointed the feal of circumcifion, to be ap- 
plied unto them * towards their being declared 
externally and federally holy, above all other 

And 'aftly. God affo plain. 
hl.m!lhat afte/ affixing and humbling his 

poftcnty in cEgypt, for four hundred years that 
he would .hen deliver them, and bring them into 
and piant them in the promifed land * 

To confirm all which ; Abraham having gotten, 
a vifional d.fcovery of the condud of providence 
towards h,s pofterity, Gen. xv. t, j2 Pt, 
thereupon i Made to, view with hi, f^es the 
promifed land, zdly. He is allowed to facrifice m 
God, and his facrifice by an immediate fiznfrom 
heaven accepted. 3dly, He himfelf greatfrpro^ 
arA/d’ d thf ,both Spiritually and ^temporallv 

As*Pl'd8* ^ his feed’s overcoZg theR 
’ 8 enc mfee> 

■ 
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enemies, and polT ill ig their land, he obtains a 

cnoft notable vi&^ry, over the Kings that had 

fpol! od Sodomy Gen. vix. 16. taking a great 

fpoil from them. $thly,Uport return from the 

forefa-d vl&ory was met, and moh remarkably, 

bltffid by Melchizedeck the pried of the mod high 

God, Gen. xiv 19, 20. And that as a Cure pledge 

of Gods blefilag him, and all his true fpiritual 

feed, through the promifed Mtfjiah, the true pried 

snd King after the order of Melchlzsdeck, Heh. vi. 

20 6thly As a great intimate, whom God would 

h’de nothing from, he is acquainted with the de¬ 

sign'd deftru&ion of Sodom and Gomorrah ; left 

the terrible majeOy, power and wrath appearing 

therein. Oicu-d have damped his faith, and broken 

his confidence with fuch a great God. 7tkly> This 

intimation is made by God himfeii, appearing in 

human dupe unto hkn attended with two an-' 

gels, Gen xviii 1,2. 8thlyt As a great favourite 

of heaven, whom God would refufe nothing ; he 

is allowed to intercede ; Gen. xviii. 32. Till he is 

sihamed to feek more : Obtaining in the iflue a 

remarkable deliverance for his brother Lot, and his 

family. 

The fum of all thefe kind intimations and 

promlfes, were gradoufl/ renewed by God, unto 

Ifaac and Jacob, from time to time : The latter 

of which, Gen. xlix 10 Grd difcovered unto him, 

the exad time of the Me in as incarnation, and the 

great increafe of his kingdom.-The Sceptre 
{fays old Jacob) Jhall not depart from Judah, nor 
a law-giver from between his feet, until Shiloh 

come : And unto him Jhall the gathering of the peo* 
pie be. By all which, confldering the great know¬ 

ledge and faith of thofe Patriarchs, together with 

the condefcendmg intimacies between God (in hu¬ 
man fliape) and them ; Gen. xxxii. 24. As alfo 
conUdering the extraordinary villous and dreams, 

Gen, 
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flV#. xxiv. T2. Seeing a myhical ladder, betwixt 
heaven and earrh ; and withal, that they could 
rot fhun to fee, fovereign dihinguifhing grace, in 
cal ing and covenanting thus with them, wliofe 
father was an Am: rite, a id mother an Hit tile, 
while their brethren were pa(T d by ; thefe things 
I fay, render it certain, that thefe Patriarchs, to¬ 
gether with the church in their days could not 
but underhand this new c ovenant of grace, with a 

c nfiderab’e meafuie of clearnefs of thought, 
warmnefs of affeftion, and firmoefs of hope. 

Accordingly we had Abraha?n, at the greateh 
diftance from the MeJJt'as, of all the three Patri¬ 
archs yet feeing our Lord’s day afar off, and re¬ 
joicing greatly therein, Jdhn viii. 56 Upon the 
whole ; which isthe point I arrtnow concerned in*; 
It is evident, that the m-inifehation of this cove¬ 
nant, and the revelations relative thereto, d d hill 
b*ar full, proportion to the condition, necefficies 
and Lars of rhe church even from the beginning* 
Abraham, Jfasc and Jacob* w:re all hr angers, in 
the midh ol th?ir enemas, few In number and at 
ff'ft, but poor, in pfLfilms ; and often afraid of 
being cut off : Accordingly the Lord having once 
revealed the pronrfffd feed, the JVJeJjl'Hj, unto them, 
as the fpring and foundation of all their fubf quent 
mercies ; he next annex d the prornifes of prefr- 
v.ition, multiplication, cprquc.M over their enemies, 
and ol the promifed land : pointing thereby at 
the true fp;r tual and eternal bleffiogs, making’ 
up the great LI trail in. All which by faith they 
very wed underhood ; and hei ce old dying Jac bt 
Gen x ix 1 8 edes out—/ have waited for thy 
falvition 0 Lord ; as if he had plainly fard, h ow- 
cveT many ar d great mercies 1 have received, yet 
the great idvation which 1 principally wait f r* 
is not yet cm* Hut now to proceed, in opening 
up 1 he gradual manilehation, of the firit great 
promiL, in the garden, let us coi.fi.Lr that, 

T 3 After 
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After this, when the church wa» b*come mr.fi 
liMtnerous, by their wonderful inpreafe in Egypt 
^nd rhe fi t time of their deliverance come \ then 
wifd Ipn required, that this covenant of grace, (hould 
©c m a ve?y public and fokmn manner promulga- 
ted* l^ea lui ther, the nature and condition of the 
Church now at this time repaired alfo that the 
promulgation and tranfa&ioii of this covenant; 
^ould he fa and fo qualified, in proportion unto 
the peculiar temper aha emcumftances, of the un- 
bedeviug, carnaf and ftubborn people, with whom 
^■od had to 4o^ All which will be the more clear* 
by conQderix&g the following particulars. 

As Fir ft i Xo difengage their carnal hearts 
P*> ar>^ the Cenfual enjo}mems thereof *' 

ce wifely permit their 
low j fa that they< muft cry to 

their great bondage, Exoda. iii. 7. 
. t the Bril appearance of the phurcbV 

>ds might: look, like hirafelf, even lilte the 
fand. living ^ God, and fo. imp refs deeply- their xu\° 
belkvtag mindsj, bz- accordingly mod wifely makes 

fofemn entry among them, in the glorious 
chariot of dupesdious miracles. The. L&& 
$10$; appeared ^foriauSy^W much of four hundred 
years in the, church* and therefore he mud now* 
appear like himfelf, that lion may know her King., 

Accordingly* from, the burning in confirmable 
ci.ntO; the killing- of Egypt'% rich-born 5 beho’d. 

'what % glpiipus. train of amns miraculous opera f 
’lions, in the holds of S^oan, ur d through the laud 

Sgyph di4 intervene l (hewing in. the various, 
grogrefs theasiot* that his kingdom and power 
©¥er all ; even from the high and. mighty 
unto fcji®. fetallefi Infers s:. And that in the divine 

k the ixiofe contemptible, venpi.hps, was fuSiCi 
for the ftroageftofenemics.. ' The de%n. 

that I/rad m^htk^iQ-w his G 
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to be indeed, the great true and living God, above 

all other gods whatever: And that thereupon, 

ihey might truft him, and follow him through, an 

howling wildernefs, even in the face of manifold 

dilcouragements and great oppohtion. And the 

truth is, had not that people been mongers of un¬ 

belief, their very bodily feafcs, were fo highly 

entertain’d, and deeply imp re {fed, with a variety 

of glorious miracles, that it might j.uftly have 

been expected, that their very eyes and ear* would 

h tve (if we may fo fpeak) forced faith in them, 

Vydly, To preach out the myftery of the lamb flaia 

from the foundation of the world ; and to (hew 

them that it was only diftinguilhmg favor through 

the Meffiis, and nothing r^ .ritorious in them, that 

had procured the great deliverance wrought for 

them : The ordinance of the paffover is inftituted, 

and that before ever they march one foot out of 

Egypt : And thereupon are appointed to mark ail 

the polls of their doors whittle blood of the pafchal 

Lamb; with certification, that the dettroying 

Angel would infal ibiy attack the boufe and family 

that fhould want it, Exoi. 
Again, 4th/ji. At once to leal all the former 

miracles ; their being indeed from God ; and to, 
make yet a deeper imprefllon of his being the true 

and living God, with whom they had to do, and 

to make a farther difcovery of his glorious perfec¬ 

tions ; as alfo to comp of; their spirits, from all 

fears of th ir enemies.; and by all thefe to prepare 

them for covenanting willingly, with t^is.God* as 
their Lord and King : 1 fay, for accomplilhjng 

all thefe great ends, the children of ifrael in 

great wifdom, by the divine command, were 

brought the way of the Rei-fea ; that fo the 

Almighty power in dividing it, and bringing it fo 

fuddenly back again upon their enemies, might; 

glorioufl/ difpiay, chat none iefs than the great 

JF j- T4 irft 
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$rit caufe, was there, as not only commanding th< 

greateft of fecond caufcs to obey him j but ever 

to a<5t contrary unto the fixed courfe, nature hat 

placed them in And therefore, the wind muf 

not only ruffle the furface of the waters, but mud 

blow the great ocean afuader. The fea muft not 

only divide, but muft ftand up on heaps, and be 

cornea wall to itfelf, yea and that without th? 

help of its fwadling band. Proud Pharaoh, an^ 

his mighty hoft, muft bend unto, and fiak undei 

the prouder waves ; His fiout horfes, and armed 

chariots muft drive in vain ; as having their wheeh 

knocked off. Briefly, The^ that would not allow 

poor Ifrael ftraw, to make their brick, muft rovi 

want both time and materials to repair the lead 

of their breaches, or fmaileft pin, orfpoke of their 

wheels. And they who would not at heme in 

Egypt, take warning from Nilus being turned in- 

%o blocd, muft now help to dye the Red-fea with 

their own. In fine, Jts true, Ifrael's J.ofeph wa$ 

dead and gone, but fo was not ifrael's God too : 

who ftiil furyiveth and reigneth for ever. 

Again, fifthly. When the Lord comes to cove- 

nant with them at Mount Slant, though really ft 

the bottom, it was a covenant of grace : as evi¬ 

dently appeareth from the divine inftitution of the 

ceremonial law, after the promulgation of the 

moral : The firft covenant of works, allowing of 

no mediator, nor prieft ; of nofacrifice nor incenfe; 

of no altar, nor mercy feat; all which were both 

in the tabernacle and temple. Yet upon moft 

weighty grounds, the divine wifdom faw it necef- 

fary, that this covenant of grace, fiiould be pro¬ 

mulgated and difpenfed in a very legal Form® 

Eseod. xix. 16, 18. 

Accordingly to imprefs that obftinate rebellious 

people with great awe and fear : We find, i. That 

the law is promulgated with a great nature 

'■ terrible 
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terrible M?jcfty. The eye affected and aflonHkd 
with dreadful lmf kr. Same and lightnings - * 
ear confounded with the awful Icnnd cf the irons, 
pet and thundering* y Yea the great ana s.« 
Mount itfeIf. at the fame time {baking and tremb¬ 
ling : So that (lout-bear ted Israel, war obliged 
to pray Kales, to f reak in the place ot God unto 
them ; F.xod xx ;8 19- idly The chmek as 
yet being, bit juft cr^pirgmut from the earth, 

and deeply tortured with carnality* thereto**- ^ ~ 
muft be encouraged and threatened to ©hedicBC-2 

by temporal in olives. The. lard flowing with niitx 
and honey, or faking in the wbdernetV, moR h<c 
the m<ve general and e xplicit tenor of the pronnies 
and thr^atnings; of the tirft dilpeivfation of ^he 
covenant i No doubt, undser thele temporal pro- 
mi fes, the <N^e of faith, aiuongd the eh; cl, got fonac 
glimpfe of the jard that is afar off withies fpsri¬ 
tual and eternaI bkflings * Jfas xxx ii. ! 7- Briefly, 
the human terrene nature behooved to be gradual¬ 
ly fpiritiiaUzed, an4 therefore thefe liavenly upper 
Iprings. mud be couched under the bk flings of 
the ntther They had bat jntl: cox come f.om « 
mod plentiful laud, and there foie a more plenty 
abounding with milk srd honey, wb e and ^jls 
mu ft be ihe ftrCl Hep of their gradation, h.*a? on¬ 

ward. 
^dly. The church being at prefect Li hen ml ml 

Hate, which age is more impitX d by ftufz.: than. 
Teafon, and being bat very weak in knowledge* 

therefore by matt rial, v libie performances'; lpi~ 
ritual my (tales, muft b: he<‘d forth and dtfperrf;d 
unio them. Accordingly by manifold kinds, ci 
facri£:es and < fix-rings; the people's bringing tium 
to God, and the piiefls tHiring them up* and 
sprinkling the people with theb!©od, together with 
Gods accepting them, when off; red : The great 
my fi.cn es. c£ God^ recur, diiagr, hilkipg and fane- 

. i "• *. * fm m 
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Mymg, believing penitent [inner., through Tefus. 

>iri ( the great ai.d only reconciling facrific'1 > 

was preached unto them. 4 thly. They be inn i 

nW^nroir* !Urr:;"ndcd W‘th ido’atrout nations, 
, ,, ProdlSal and pompuous, in their manner of 
worttnpp.ng their faife Gods, therefore, they muft 

have a mo I glorious tabernacle and temple, a moft 

fiately htgh-pneft, richly adorned : They muft 

have their lights, perfumes, mufick, facrificer and 

tncenfe, that being fo nobly entertained at home, 

they mould he under no temptation from curirfitv * 

otherways to go a whoring after faife Gods abroad! 

^ /L*^S °n t^le Gne ^and, t^le rebellious tern° 
per of this peop'e required very legal phrafes to be 

cd in tran fatting with them, fuch as,-do and 
Itve, Lev it. xviii, $ So ftili on the other hand, ta 

hoJd out, that it was really a difpentecion of grace 

and tnat none could come to the enjoyment of the 
eternal life promifed in it, by the moft perfonaf 
obedience cf their own, but only by the obedience 

4nd death of the Me filth, therefore at the clofe of 

the promulgation, facrifkes are {lain, and offerings 

made unto Gcd, and all the people fprinkled with 

tne bmod, which Mofes told them, was the blood 

of the Covenant ; meaning, that by the death of 

the lor AJeftis Ckrifi, the true Lamb of God, the 

great blefnags promifed, in that covenant, could 

only be obtained, Bxod %xiv. 5, 6, 7, 8. 

In fum, to clear how rational the fcrip.tural ae- 

count of this difpehfatian. cf the covenant, at 

Mount Sinai was j let us eonfider that God having 

now, made choice of a people, for his church and 

peculiar kingdom, and that in a public and folemn 

way and manner : He 1. As the holy one e£ Jfrae!9 
pi omulgated the moral law, as. the cverlafting rule 

of holinels and righteoufnefs. 2dly. As the graci¬ 

ous redeemer of his elc$ among that people, he moft 

Rifely annexeth the ceremonial Jaw, for the point- 

kg 
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ing out unto them, the true and great iacrifice of 

his Son, for taking away the fins of the world. 

^dly. Haying now fepa^-ated lfrael from all other 

nations, and ;rt&ed, them into a politic body and 

kingdom by themselves ; he, as their king and go¬ 

vernor, fubjoinetU the judicial law, (adjufted in 

many things,, to their peculiar temper and diipo- 

fnion} that io they might be at no lofs, but rather 

e^cel all other nations about them, as to good and 

wholefome laws and conftitutions, And thus God 

moft wifely at once proclaimeth the rule of the 

chutch’s obedience : The grand my fiery of falva- 

tion through Chrift crucified, together with the pro¬ 

per & needfary rules, for tha church’s external order, 

peace and profperity, confidered as a body politic. 

In fi ,e, coiiidering God was refoived to have 

a vifib e church among the Jews, and thereafter 

among the Gentiles, wh’ch was to continue to the 

end of the world - It fs evident, that it was 

moll nectfTu;y and proper, that the memory 

and authority of the original law of the humai\ 

nature,, which had been broken in the garden, and 

forgotten fioce that time, fhould be again, 

moil iolannly revived and proclaimed s That fo 

the viflble church in all ages might read, fear, and 

obey ; and thereby, both in point of true internal 

holinds, and external moral ty, might excel all 

world round about them, io the praife and 

^iory of her extraordinary head and king, the 

thrice hoiy God* And again, feeing God was. 

&lXo refoived, to have within this vifible church* 

£,n invii fifcde iprcuii&r people, d-jfigned to be made 

gerfeff m hohiuas and happinefs„ it was no. lefg 

sit ceil,icy* that die new and living way unto grace 

giocy, t^roagjh a reified fivioar, fhould be 

v anikUfd to to the eternal piatfe, of the 

ii. : hcs of hw grace and mercy in Chrift Jefus, 

the dhbenfet km of' tbs so Tenant of 
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grace continued from Mofies to Malmthy under muck 
rf a legal firm ; it being pleached by a wife mix- 

- Hire ol legal iermons. preljing the moral law with 

fpvere tnrearnings upon the tranfgreflbrs, together 
with interlined prophecies, types ai.d fhadow of 
the Meftat ; and great promifes of manifold blef- 
fmgs through him, to the believing humble and 

f b-d:ent feul. Some indeed rf the- prophets 
(Ifak lid ) were more full and particular ; upon 
the great fnbjeft of, the covenant of gr*ce ; there¬ 
by to prove ti;e eternity and certainty.of that: .cove-, 
3 ant ; even under the o'd teft-ament : But gene¬ 

rally fptaking, all the prop ers preached the co¬ 
venant of grace, in tKr day, after the fore fa id: 
manner, as being a method exceedingly adjufted, 
to the obhinate temper ard weak capacity of the 
Jewifh ehm ch. Briefly, the church as yet. was 
minor, and therefore her ipflrucHon mud be by 
types and fhsdov s. Aut~ me to 'the weakness of her 
underhanding and as a pupil ; mud by her peda¬ 
gogues be k pt under the ?.we and influence of 
fevere threatnings r od eifeip'ine, for retraining 
from extravagancies : Gal. iv i, 2, 2. 

But when, the fulnefs of. time was come for tJ 
ehurch being brought out from tin's her minor flats, 
and condhion, to wit, upon our Lord’s incarna¬ 
tion, death, refurredHon and gfcenfion ; Behoid 
then in great wifdom, the feene was wonderfully 
changed : God proceeding to on great altera¬ 
tions upon the manner of the difpenfation of the 
covenant of grace, dTpenfing it with far more cf 
Jove, light, life ancl power, unto the parry prin¬ 
cipally concerned therein For fifft, the long 
promifed feed rf the woman, the mediator of the- 
fore fa id covenant, wns now at. once preached to 
the ear. and made vifible to the eye ; fo that his 
/tmbaiTadors could fay, and desnohfipate with the 

Finger, —— Behold the Lamk of Cod> John i 3^* 
%dh^ The old tabernacle and temple, were pulled 

down 
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down to pieces; theJUronide priefthood, together 

\vith the long tvain'of facrificts, are all difcarded, 

and that mod juftiy ; upon our Lord’s having of¬ 

fered upon earth the great facrifice ofhimfclf, the 

fab dance and foul of all the proceeding; and there¬ 
after entering the third heavens, the true holy place,* 

and appearing there, as the Lamb (lain before the „ 

Throne {Rev. v. 6 ) afting in ail refpe<ds the part 

of the great high pried of the church of God, 

$d!y. Thereupon the great depth and Fountain of 

electing divine love in Chrid, being now to break 

open, (fulfilling that Part of the Angels Song. 

{Luke ti. 14)--Peace on earthy and goodwill 

towards men. Acco dirgly God mod wonderfully, 

with an Almighty outdretched arm, enlargeth the 

territories of the church, calling in the Geniile 

world, fo that of a hidden, ihe children of the 

barren, are more than the children of the married 

Wife, I fat. liv. 1. 
Again 4thly. The church’s children being thus 

greatly multiplied, the breads' of the gofpel were 

thereupon in proportion exceedingly replenilhed ; 

fo that extraordinary effufions of the gifts, graces 

and confolations of the holy Ghod, are let out up¬ 

on the church, and that both in her minidry and 

members, as is evident in the hidory of the Aids of 

the Apodles. Yea fometimes we fiud no lefs re¬ 

corded, than that great grace was upon them all. 

Ads iv. 33. ythly. Behold now alfo the OfLrs 

ofChridand the great falvation, are delivered 

in the plained and fulled terms ; fuch as, That 

all things are ready, come unto the marriage. 

Matth. xxii. 4. And whofoever will, let him come9 
and take the water of lije Jreely> Rev, tlxii. iy0 
7thly. The Ambaffidors of Chrid, are command¬ 

ed now, not only Amply to preach the great falva¬ 

tion, but alfo to compel dnners to come in, Luke 

xiv, 23. They arc not only to offer Chnft* and 

repe.u 
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repeat thft offers, bat alfo 
feefeech and obteff 
the marriage : Yea and ,t,,; *? come ur>t<i 
blind and biaiaTed m„ • ?*,n tbe ,ame> the 

fin. have made greatly ^iiftv a d T*10?, Rrcat 
the fight of God, Lukf xiv 3“ ,/// r«!" 
terms of life required on firmer, pari ar’ f ^ ‘ b® 
** m light, as to their nature pTooerrie mT’ 
than what Under the old teftamtnr P H ’ 
now, are the great doffrin^nffv!, H -D3,nlf 
and new obedierce d aith, repentance 

8°fprl t wte iTof *tj* 

sr%nSdrf ,h= t;.t 
author and principal efficient emfe, how particu 
larly, are we direffed unto the Lord TefiJchri®" 
318 the Prince exalted. Aft, v. To biS ,f* 
pexuanceand rem ffion of fins ? & * 

- 3la 3s t0 faith, how clearly and fully doth! 

?asAxpf: rrh th^ms.^ct 
;f ; w^olf ™ r i ng ,n * COrdial emhracing 
rL>' ,i Chnft’ aff ntmg unto the truth, and 
cm fentmg unto the execution of all his offices ; 
o t iat every attentive reader and hearer hath now 

under the gofpel the faireft accefs, to examine and 
prove t-.emfelvcs if Chrift be in them : And if up¬ 
on tr.al, it be found, he is not; Then 8tkh Behold 
woat ctear oppofite direfiions, by way of means 
are moff plainly propounded in the gofpel : Such 
as fenous fixed thoughts : upon our natural fin- 
ful andI miferable condition : ferious views of the 
offer, fulnefs, and luitabienefs of Chriff Pfdl 

l\V- l6- ingenuous acknowledgment of our 
If' '^lhV° tumourfelves, and thereupon, 
with all the ferioufnefs we can attain unto ; be- 

moaning 
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moaning our natural darknefs, deadnefs, enmity* 
and backwardnefs : crying, (as a perilling help- 
Icfs man tor life) that God would turn us and 
draw us, Jer. xxxi. 18. All which particulars, 
if complexly and duly confidered, cannot blit 
evidence the greateft of love, light and condefcfen- 
fion, in this new and fccond diipenfation of the 
covenant. For all which we are obliged unto the 
incarnation, death, refurre&ion and afcenfion, of 
the glorious mediator thereof, Pfal Jxviii. 18, 

19. 
Again in the next place, if we fhould fpeak of 

the two grand motives, of everlafting life, and car¬ 
nal death, for perfuading Tinners to come to 
God through Chrift ; behold with what great 
plainnefs are they infilled upon, and improved un« 
der the gofpel difpenfation ? How is the certainty, 
dreadfulnefs and everlaftingnefs of the wrath to 
come upon all impenitent unbelieving tinners, fet in 
the greateft light ? So that, none allowing ferious 
thoughts upon Mat. 2$. 41. 2Thef. 1. 7,8,9. And 
upon Rev. 20. from the 11. to the end ; but 
muft, almoft hear the very fereeches, and fee the 
terrible flames of the place of torment. And 
on the other hand, how are the manifold bieflings 
of reconciliation, juftification, adoption, fan<5hflca» 
tion ard glorification, making lip the great taxa¬ 
tion, all Hioft clearly opened up ? Their certainty* 
fuitablenefs, great import, and eternal confe queues, 
moft plainly and convincingly declared : So that 
in that one chapter, Ram. 8 Who ca*" but 
a little ponder it, and not behold heaven upon 
earth, in the certain application of pardon, peace, 
grace and glory, from God unto every foul truly 
in Chrift ? Briefly, thefe two grand motives, are 
fet in fuch great light now under the gofpel, that' 
Paul infilling a little upon them; forue uncon¬ 
verted perfons (though abfolotcly void of Ipiritua! 

life) 
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1?fe) yet were made to tremble at the wrath re 
come, and others aimoft perfwatled to be chriftians? 
As in the trianifeft inlianees of Feiijt and Ag« ippa. 

And then Jaflly, the iacraments of the new tef- 

tament ; Behold how much they are adjufted 
m their nature, fimpHcity, and manner of adminif 
tration unto the reprefentation cf the great fpirl- 
trial myfteries, designed by them : preparing the 
laid myileries, for the eye of fpritual knowledge ; 
and the mouth and hand of fVving faith 5 as alfo 
dor the groans and tears of Godly farrow ; and 
for the embraces of fincere Jove, together with 
the generous fruitful returns of zeal : So that it 

■mult be no 3efs than a bewitching influence from 
nn and fatan, that caufed a mifirhprovement of 
them, Gal iii. 1. In fhort, the difpenfuron of the 
covenant of grace, fince the coming of our Lord, 
is come now to fitch great prfe&ion, that the im¬ 
port of all the deep and great councils of God 
about man’s redemption, and the fubilance of all 
the dark prophecies, promifes, types and fhadows, 
tinder the old teftament, are now under the new, 
moll plainlyand briefly contained and fu nmed up in 
the preaching of thefe fix fubfequent truths. 

As Firjl, That the long promifed and t2pe&ed 
Mcffias ; the wonderful perfon God-man, is now 
indeed come, John i. 36* 2dly. That fli;ce his 
coming, he hath actually ai d fully pnrehafed all 
the bldiiags neceffary for compleating the great 

falvation, Matth ncxit. 4. 3dly. That as an infal- 
lible evidence thereof, he is highly halted at rhe 
Fathers right hand, Rom,\iii 34. 4thly. That 
thereupon, whofoever will, without refpe£l to any 
qualification of Jew or Gentile, bond <fr free, 
rich or poor, lefsormore guilty ; if once but truly 
willing of Chrift, upon gofpel terms, that then, 
they not only may, but are adually warranted arid 
Commanded to come, and drink of the waters of 

life freely, Rev* xxii* iy* 5 (hb* 
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$thly. That if any foul hath been endeavour¬ 
ing to come, but withal is much difcouraged by ai^ 
unbelieving backdrawing heart, and thereupon 
deeply afFeded with the fame ; that in that cafe, a 
greedy ferious look for a day of power ; one fincere 
cry from the heart,—Lord help my unbelief, (hall 
be truly reckoned faith, and found to iftue in fal- 
vation, Jer. xxxi. 8, 19, 20, Compared with 
Mark ix 24. 6thly> That every foul, that dothfe 
adually come to God through Chrift, if with the 
lead raeafure of fineerity ; (hall in no ways be caft 
out, but infallibly upon tfeeir coming, (hall have 
Chrift made of God unto them, rjoifdom> righteouj- 
nefs% fanftifcation and redemption, John Yu 37. 
1 Cor. i. go. 

By the plain declaration of thefe fix great truths], 
the covenant of grace, hath been preached ever 
fiace our Lord’s coming ; and will continue fo to 
be, even unto the end. All which being con fide r- 
ed ; who then can dcfire, the myfteries of the king¬ 
dom, or the way to falvation, to be fet in greatefc 
light ?, furely, God fpoke a great truth, when he 
prophefied. That Chrift fhould be a light unto th$ 
Gentiles. He arofe, its true, among the Jews* 

but his meridian altitude, and glory was verily 
i-eferved for us Gentiles t So that now, the know- 
ledge of the great teourcils and myfteries of revealed 
religion, which, only fhone (Ijai xxx. 26 ) with 
a moon light, in the Jeiuifh horizon, is now be¬ 
come as the light cf the fun, and that light feven- 
fold, in the Gentile world. Briefly, upon the 
whole, if any perifh, at this fpifitual noon-time 
of the gofpcl day ; It muft infallibly proceed, 
from more of enmity, than of ignorance.—Ye will 
not come unto Me, that ye may have life ; muft 
certainly be very much at the bottom of it, John 
Y. 4O. 

The conciu^on all is: If the parallel be run,, 

u hetwfot 
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betwlx’' the old and new teflament dlfpenfation, of 
the covenant of Grace ; then behold, the dif¬ 
ference plainly is, firft if they had Mofes the fe le¬ 
vant of God ; we have Chrift the Son and heir 
of all things : If they had Aaron., as their great 
high prisft ; a pior fir.ful man, needing fir ft to 
fsorifice for himfelf ; and who was d fcarded be¬ 
fore all tfrael for his fin ; Beho-d we nave .he 
glorious perfon Go 1-man, infinitely removed fr< m 
all pollution, and who by virtue of his wonderful 
perfon •, the dignity, and fulnefs thereof, was 
able by the one f crifice of himfelf, to fatisfy jufiice 
fully, for the whole fins of the e!e& world : and 
thereupon not only to intercede as mediator, for 
the applications of the whole buffings, of the yjeat 
falvation ; but alfo to anfwer his own intercetlion, 
as being truly Gcd, as well as man ; And fo hay- 
ing a divine aB-ftfficiehcy in him, towards the 
becoming a pried, after the order of Melchizedeck, 
for fa vine to the nttermoft, all them that come 
unto him, Web. xx 7, aid 25-. compared with 
Col ii. 9. Briefly, fuch is our high-prieft, that he 

0iaft pray for. and fave great Aaron, at a a .is 
moil hoiy fucceffors in office, or el.e, to ow 
golden calf or other will infallibly co-demo 

^ Again Secondly, If the Jews had their g'rnou: 
temple, with the m-oft holy place, their chtrubims, 
mercy feat, golden alter, and much mce. le v her 
their high mis ft entered once a year ; behold, w 
have the far more glorious third heavens, that 
high and holy habitation, where -t «e is no va¬ 
cancy between .he cherubim*, but the God cf in¬ 
finite mercy really fitting above the mercy feat. 
And where the living cheinbims firetch out no 
their dead (tho* golden) wings, over the to, 
hrt receive and perform the greateft commifljocs 
of love and mercy, unto the heirs of ialra-mn. 
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And where in place of the ufelefs golden altar, and 
imoaky ir.cenfe, to him that is a fpirit ; We have 
the divine nature of the glorious mediator, toge¬ 
ther with the merit and virtue of his compleat 
fatisfa&ion • Upon the account of which, he can 
not only appear once ; but ail the year over, and 
with the greatefl holy boldnefs, exprefs himfelf. 
In no lefs terms than—Father, / mill, that they 

whom thou hajigiven me, may be with met where 

I am, John xyii 24. . 
And then Thirdly, If they had their ceremonial 

fprinklings, and wafhings, with the ufelcfs bunch 
of hyflbp, ahd courfe blood of bulls and goats : 
behold novf in ftead of thefe, how we enjoy the 
immediate applications and operations of the holy 
Ghoft, upon the hearts of believers, 1 Cor. Hi. 16. 
57. And again, if they had their great Prophets, 
who at bell were but ear-witneffes, at the greatefl; 
diftanee of the glorious Mefluh, and the great fal- 
vation to be wrought by him : And who thereup¬ 
on, as the Apoftle Peter teflifieth (i Peter i, 10. 
I 1 ) were all of them at mod but ftudents in gof- 
pei divinity : behold we have the great Apoffles, 
the eye whneffes, who not only faw the man Chrifl;* 
but alfo beheld his glory (John i. 14.) as of the 
only begotten of the father, full of grace and truth: 
And who alfo were his great intimates and favour¬ 
ites for many years, here, upon the earth, receiv¬ 
ing fully the great and deep counfels about re¬ 
demption, immediately from the original bread,1 
in which they had b?en written from eternity. 
Pro. viii. 23. PfaL xl. 8. yg* 

Thus in thef; few indances, with many otigff 
particulars, which might be named, relative^ 
the difference of our facrameRts, fpirituality|>£ 
worfliip, fuller influences of converting, edifying 
and comforting grace, together with far more of 
£ fpirit of adoption : I fay by all thefs/How far 

W 2 the 
* Va ▼ v 
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the advantage Is ours, under the new teftament, 
above the church under the old, who can fuf- 
He tent l y declare ? More efpecially confidering, 
That the forefaid differe rce can only be be ft de¬ 
termined, by reflecting how far Chrift excelleth 
Mofes, and darkneth Aaron ; and how far the 
fubftance is preferable to all fhadows. And there¬ 
for^ upon the whole, how true is it, That the ter¬ 
rible and (hadowy law was given by Mofes, but 
that grace and truth came by Jefus Chrift, John 

i. 17. 
This gracious change, upon the difpenfation of 

the covenant of grace upon our Lord’s incarna¬ 
tion, was certainly made upon moil wife and 
weighty grounds : As 1. The honour cf eur Lord 
required fo much ; feeing the eh& were chofen 
in him, and his blood the great price of our re¬ 
demption ; it was highly reafonabfe, that the 
clearer difpenfation of the covenant of grace, and 
the fuller out-lettings of the b'tffings thereof, 
fliould be referved. until his incarnation, death, 
refurreClton and afcerHon r That fo the depen¬ 
dence of thofe bit flings upon him, as ftreanos 
from the fountain might be proclaimed. And 
therefore, he muft afeerd on high, {Pjal. Ixviii, 
t8.) B fore the plentiful tfFtfion of the gifts and 
graces or this covenant, be allowed upon the 
church 2dly, The defeiring this clearer and 
more glorious difpenfation ol the covenant, and 
the more generous and bountiful tffufions cf its 
bleflings, until the time cf our Lord’s incarnation, 
.death and refurreClion 4 was moft neccffary, for 
attefting and confirming the three grand articles 
of revealed religion, and the chriftian faith, to wit, 
Firji, The reality ; And jetondly, The merito- 
rioufnefs ; And thirdly, The aClual acceptance of 
Chrift’s fatisfa&ion, made to God by his obedience 

Uftto death in behalf of the ele<ft : For certain it 
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is, That no procedure of divine providence, could 
pcfiibiy confirm thefe forefaid great truths, more 
than the miraculous iffufion of the holy Ghoft, 
in extraordinary gifts and meafures of grace, im¬ 
mediately upon our Lord’s afeenfion, (/this 2 ) 
together with the continued, plentiful, powerful 
influences of the fame, towards the converfion of 
fome thoufands at once, and thfi* remarkable fantfi- 
fication and efLbUfhment of the churches thereup¬ 
on. More efpecially, our Lord having exprefsly, 
foretold (Johnxv i. 7.) That if he did not go, the 

holy Ghoji would not thus covse ; But if he did% 

that then he would fend him. All which amounts 
to fuch a folid proof, founded upon fuch unde¬ 
niable matters of fa£, that reafon itfelf muft cry 
out, That beyond all controverfy, Jefus cf Naza¬ 

reth is the true Mtffiah ; and that the offering 
up of himfelf, muft have infallibly. been a mod 
acceptable fagrifice to God ; confidering that fuch 
extraordinary gifts and accomplilhments for the 
church’s miniftry, and fuch great meafures of 
grace for her members, were the immediate pro- 
duff and confequences thereof. Brit fly, I he ieaft 
of fat things, of marrow, and of wine, on the lees 
well refin’d,from all ceremonies, types and fhadows, 
(Ifa. xxv 6 ). was for this end wifely referv’d to 
the la ft, even till our Lord’s incarnation, That fo 
the gofpel church, in a, way of glorious triumph 
and prail'e, might, at our Lord’s coming, cry out, 
as in the fame context, Ifai xxv 9 ——Lo ! this ^t 
cur Goa, we have waited for him, and he will Jave 

us. And thus now we have heard of the firft ge¬ 
neral head, relative to the gradual maniieftation 
of the promife made in the garden, and the differ¬ 
ent difpenfations of the covenant, of grace, enfu- 
ing there upon. 

V * CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
^he means by which 'the great falvation of the c 

Ve*ant °f £race> co™es *9 be applied to all inte 
rejted therein, are three in number Abfin 

from the great fundamentals of our Lord’s / 
carnation, death, refurreflion and afcenfio 
^here is, Firft, Our Lord’s appearing at cou 

’ fbove, and ailing the part of a highJitrieft, aftt 
the order of Melcbizedeck. The fecond t 
The mimfterial difpenfaticm of the word\ facr, 
rnents and prayer, in the church here beloi 
The third is, The Almighty internal f^yir 
operations of the holy Ghofl hi beginning, ™ 
ryinf on and perfe fling the elefTs falvatio, 
tn theufeof the forefaid external means, l 
virtue of the firjl> our Lord gets the bonk <wit 
ine /even feals, (Rev. v. 9.) delivered um 
g)tm> ** ont worthy to open it ; and able to a 
scute all the great decrees and purpo/es thereh 
relative to the church ; or to the world for tl 
church’s fake. The import of the delivery c 
this book, unto the Lamb, conftdered and opene 
up. By our Lord's receiving this book, effeflu& 
provifion is made, for removing all obfaclt 
and lets out of the way, of the external difperfa 
tion of the covenant of grace, unto the elcfl c 
God, through all nations. As way muft thus b 
madey for the church’s plantation and ftuatio 
in the world ; fo alfo, fuitabie conduits, ccngru 
cus unto the intelligent, rational human nature 
for conveying home the fpiritual bleffmgs of th 
covenant> unto the fouls interefsd therein, muj 
next he proved. Accordingly, in great wifdom 
the word, facraments and prayer are contrived 

in proportion ten to tbs external and inistn^lfacul 
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tie, Of the human nature. All thefe mean,, how¬ 

ever excellent (in their own order of working,J 

ut at mofl being fill but means ; the’living and 

iifegivmg holy Ghatl, as the great efficient caufe, 

tnuil be jet on work, in order to the tnjuftnga 

fypernatural principle of fptnlual tfe,. into 1.e 

fouls of the elea. A rational account and defec¬ 

tion of this fupernatural principle: By declar¬ 

ing fir ft, the divine procedure, towards its tn- 

fufton, and next opening up Us nature, together 

with its manifold operations and effort, upon 

the inward and outward man. Confidertng 

that God once made man perfectly holy ; reafon 

itfelf, not only preached thepcffibihty and pro¬ 

bability of fuel, a fupernatural principle : but 

considering man to be the only creature ,» 

the whole lower world, capable of giorijy- 

ing and enjoying God 1 It plfadeth ftrongly. 

That the deityi- wilt certainly yet make Jome 

fpiritually alive unto his glory. And if fo> re¬ 
generation, muft he Jotnsthing vio.rz than iham. 

H E fccond general head, relative to this 
new covenant to he considered, was, the 

mh^ns, by which the great falvation contained 
therein comes to be applied to the chokn gene¬ 

ration intereded in the j.ame» 
For clearing ot which, not to infill upon our 

Lord’s incarnation, public mini dry, death, refur- 
rt&ion and afeenfion. as the great fundamentals ot 
the fubfequent parts of the difpenfation of th** co¬ 

venant, J/ai Jiii. 10, 11, 12. There arc pntf 
c’pally thefe three means, which moteimmedi¬ 
ately influence the actual uppli^atiou of th^» 
bit dings comprehended in it. 

As Fir ft. Our Loid’s appearing above at court 
i_n heaven, (where all matters relating to the 
church here below, do firii take a turn) and ading 
there the part of a high prie^ after the order of 

U 3 Melchiz 
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Z/v hThe k- ,nabe-hfl of h.speopje, Heh. yi. ao» 
Th “,n,fter,al difpeDfauon of the word, fa- 

ritv fr" l“d Pray,er> in Chrift’s name 5 bX autho. 
y from him, and according to divine inftitution, 

; xxviii. 19, 20. And then, s/A. The 
AJmighty, irrefiftable, internal operation! of the 
iloly O ho ft, in beginning, carrying on, and perfedl- 
«g the great and good work of the el. as fklvation, 
'nr, difpenfation of the forefaid external means, 
Pfal. cx. 2, 3. Phil. i. 6. 

By virtue of the firft, to wit, as high prieft after 
the order of Melchizedeck ; our Lord is not only 
the church’s great advocate and intercedor, having 
accefs and right to plead and will, Jehovah, to 
move all the wheels of providence, in ruling the 
world ; fo, as this covenant, with its great blcffings, 
age alter age, may be infallibly applied unto all 
the eleCt : But is alfo himfelf the church’s Head 
andjKing, as Melchizedeck was not only the prieft 
of the moft high Ged, but alfo king of Salem, 
\Hib* vii. 1.) having all power in heaven and irv 
earth, in his own hand, for the church’s fake • 
Matth. xxviii. 18,. 

To open up this important truth, becaufe of its, 
great corifequence ; let us a little conftder thefe 
four heads in relation unto it. As \ft. Our Lord, 
being the eternal Son of God, and thereupon ha¬ 
ving the fame divine nature, power and gl©ry with 
the Father. John x 30 He imift alfo nectiTirily 
have all the divine perfections needful for the exer- 
ttifing of the forefaid kingly power, fuch as infinite 
wifdom, power, holinefs. Jn fliort, this Child 
born unto us, I fat. ix 6. being in peribn, none 
lefs than the Ahmghty God, moft certainly be eve** 
tj way qualified for having the government upon • 
bis fhouldcrs. Again,'zdly. Our Lord being he, 
%ty whom (in the Order of working) the worlds 
Were suade 5 Heh. h 2« Therefore as cone can 

, , ^ have 
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have a greater right to govern all, fo none can 
know better, how to behave therein : For he ha¬ 
ving created all Beings, and the whole of l'econd 
caufes, he mnft thereupon be perfectly acquainted 
with their Nature, ii fluenee and dependence upon 
one another ; even from the higheft Arch-angel, 
unto the lowed crawling worm 5 and thereupon, 
can certainly mod eafiiy fet them all a going 

More particularly, our Lord perftclly under- 
ftanding man, and what is in man {John ii 2f.) 
whether he be a hard-hearted Pharaoh; or a luci/er 
like Nebuchadnezzar ; ora fubtile foe like Herod : 
I fay, he being perfectly acquainted, with their 
different genius, predominant inclinations, great- 
eft interefts, their various, natural and acquired 
abilities, together with the feveral higher and 
lower fpheres they move in, in the world : and 
withal, he again having their natural and rational 
life, abf >luteJy in his power. Act. xvii. 28. It is 
evident how eafy it mu ft be for him, to influence 
and over-rule all their political addons, greater or 
Jefter : Even from the king with the Iword and 
feeptre upon the throne, through the whole fuhor- 
dination of inferior rulers, unto the meanefl fubjedl 
on the footftoo!. Accordingly we find our Lord 
cxprefily claiming this, as his prerogative, That 
by him kings reign, and princes decree Juft tee, 
Prcv. viii Again, 3dly. Let us consider, 
that our Lord, being God equal with the Father, 
he is thereupon aifo equally acquainted, with all 
the divine eternal decrees relative to time ; and, 
with ali the greater ar.d lefler turns, together with 
the times and feafons thereof, which providence 
is gradually to accomplifh, amongft all the gene¬ 
rations of the children of men, unto the end of the 
world, Matth. xi. 29r By all which it’s obvious, 
how much he is fitted for being at the helm, and 
giving life and direction to the whole of providen¬ 
tial difpcfifatiocs, Again* 
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Again, 4th!y. Our Lord as mediator, being 
the perfen who tranfi=£tcd with Jehovah. for the 
€k&, ard denied Limfelf, in a fiaie of humiliati- 
cn, by vailing his glory for thiity years ai d up¬ 
wards, in a fmful miferable world ; and withal he 
being the ptrfon, who payed the rich ard great 
price of his blood, for his people : /ltd all this to 
bring about an eternal fong of praife, to the 
whole perfe&ions of the deity, in the work of re¬ 
demption : f fay cor.fidering thefe things, it is 
clear, that nothing could be more reafonable or 
congruous to the divine wifdom and juftice, than 
that the Son (now God man) fliould be the perforr, 
who (of all the great Three in one) by the divine 
decree, and mutual confent of the adorable trinity, 
fhcL'ld have all power given him in heaven and in 
earth, asking to rule over the wor dier the church's 
fake : Ai d thereupon receive dominion and power, 
£0 do with eleft and reprobate, frier:ds and foes, 
and the whole of their inierefts and concernments, 
2$.he fhoiild in the greatnefs of his wiidom, fee 
mod for the glory of the deity his own exaltation 
and honor, the gem rai good of the vifib e?church, 
and tke more fpecial ana faving good ci his eledi. 
people. In fine, our Lord being both the glorious 
creator, and the gracious redeemer of the world, 
it is more than evident, that he hath the greattif 
claim, of all others, to all dominion and power, 
ever all mankind, and that whether within or with¬ 
out the church. 

Accordingly in confirmation ef all thefe, we 
fiud (Rev v. 9 ) our Lord declare 1, to be worthy 
to t ke the book, and open the feais thereof ; im¬ 
porting plainly thefe two ; Firjit Tliat he is per- 
itet’y acquainted with the whole of the eternal 
d.vine counfels, which are to be accomplifhed in 
time : More efpecially in fo far as they concern 
the church : It being their refpe# unta, and in¬ 

fluence 
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fluence upon her, which principally brings them 
under his cognizance and adminiftration as medi¬ 
ator. He being the head of all things, for the 
church’s fake, Eph. i 52. Accordingly in the 
feries of the bock of the revelation, we find him 
revealing to John ths whole ot the great remark¬ 
able differ fat ions, and principal hinges of the con¬ 
duct of providence, towards the church, even to 
the end of the world : Such as, the rife and fall 
of Rome, Heathen and Antichriftian : The drying 
up the river Euphrates, and the making way for 
the kings of the Eajl ; pointing at the dcilru&ion 
of the Mahometan empire, and the converfion of 
the Jews : As alfo, the thoufand years reil and 
reign, which his faints (hall enjoy on earth : The 
great gathering of Gog and Magogy together with 
their enfuing deftrudtioo. His own fecond and 
glorious coming. Ail thefe, together with the 
interval motions of the .wheels of providence, in¬ 
fluencing ihofe greater events, are plainly foretold 
in the prophecies of the forefdd book. And fo far 
as time hath yet run, it muff be owned, that in 
refpedlof infallible accompliihment, John the divine 
wrote more like an liiftomn, than a prophet. 

Again, to clear yet further, our Lord’s great 
fitneis for his high dominion and power, in fo far 
as it ccnc rnetk tne church, and more efpecialiy 
his e!e<5t people therein ; ws fhall find upon a lit¬ 
tle ferious refleAion, that he perfc&ly knows, 
1. Their certain number, in all ages and 
places, 2 Tim ii. 19. So that nothing can dif- 
guile them ; Neither their dying in their infancy 
with Abijah, 1 King, x v. 13 Nor their conti¬ 
nuing long in fa tan’s camp, with Manajfeh an! 
Paul Yea, nor their going on in the broad way* 
till within, (as it were) one hour of Hell, asm the 
in fiance of the penitent thief upon the crofs. 
Again, idl$* He no Ids fcaows the decreed and 
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fet time for their converfion: Accordingly we find, 
that he muft needs f John iv, 4.J gn througii 
Samaria, to come up with the poor fianer at the 
well, ia order to tile giving her Jiving water. 
Hence aifo he could inform Peter, long before it 
came to pais, of the great gnfpel lake of fouls, in 
whien he was to become a fither of men, Matth. 
**• 19. compared with Ath 2 41. And then 3^ 
He is alio acquainted with their decreed Ration 
and calling, in which they are to ferveGod in their 
generation ; and hence he could tell the prophet 
Jeremiah, i. Ch 5 that* before he had formed him 
in the Belly, he knew him, and had ordained him 
a prophet unto the nations. 

Briefly, He foreknoweth their decreed work, 
difficulties, comforts and number of their days • 
fa that he can teli Mofes, that he was (Exod. xxxiii. 
14 ) to lead the children of 1/raef unto the bor¬ 
ders of the promifed land, and that then he would 
give him reft. And hence, he could alfo inform 
Paul, that he mud fuffer yet many things for his 
name, and that bonds and afRi&ions did abide him 
in every city, ARs xx. 22. 23. As he like wife 
formerly had foretold unto Hezekiah, the addition 
of fifteen years unto his life. Upoa the whole, the 
church cannot defire her Head to be more upon, 
the eternal counfeb of the Deity, that what he is, 
with refpe<5t to the whole of the events to be ac¬ 
complished in time. By all which, it is evident, 
how much he is fitted forfympathiziag with them, 
under all their tryals, and perft&ing what con¬ 
cur neth them, P/al, cxxxviii. 

Secondly. This delivering of the book to the 
Lamb, imports Jehovah's committing the execu¬ 
tion of all theforefaid decrees to the Son, as King, 
of Zion: And hence he hath that great motto 
writ upon his vefiure, Rev. xix. 16. Lord of Lords* 
and King oj Kings, In fiae, he being the world's 

maker 
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maker and church’s hufband, he mud certainly be 
worthy to take the aforelaid book of the divine 
decrees, and open the fame. And having opened, 
to fit upon the throne, influencing-and over ruling 
all fecond caufes, according to. the eternal model 
contained therein : More especially, the faid plan, 
being perfectly calculated for the gloiyof the deity, 
the honor of the mediator, the falvation of theeieft, 
and the rendering the remaining impenitent wic¬ 
ked world altogether inexcufable, to the praife of 
glorious juftice. 

To bring all this home, we may hence clearly 
fee, how way hath been made, and fhall be, to 
the end of the world, for the external difpenfation 
cf the gofpel, its pub'.ifliing this covenant of grace* 
and for the plantings and tranfplantations of the 

vlfible church, from time to time, and from place 
to place. Our Lord, having feated himfelf on the 
throne, as King by virtue of the eternal decree, 
Pfal. ii 7 8. And having had the whole of fecond 
caufes, animate and inanimate, and abfolutely de¬ 
pending upon him (Col, i. 17 ) And thereupon in- 
tirelyat his difpofel;and that both before and fmee 
his incarnation ; he accordingly from time to time, 
Lath made all lets and obftacles to give way before 
his church and gofpel. Hence Pharaoh and the 
Egyptians, the Red-Sea and Jordan, Canaan 
with its mighty Kings ; its walled cities, ar d more 
terrible Anakims ; Sennacherib with hts number- 
lefs hoft ; Nebucbadnezzir's afpiring pride, 
AhafueruPs irrevocable decree, muft all fly before 
his face. Yea, the four great and high monarchies, 
Babylonian t Perjian> Grecian, and Romani mull 
all become as plains before him. Yea which is yet 
more glorious and wonderful. 

Behold how the far greater and ftronger pillars 
and bars of grofs ignorance, idolatry, fuper Union, 
and vain philofophy, eloquence, ambition, luxury 

and 
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and all manner of immoralities ; all founding 
$nd eftablifhing fafan’s kingdom, univerfally over 
the Gentile world : Behold, 1 fay, how quickly 
all thefe were made to fhake and give way before 
a poor tent-maker ; and all becaufe of his going 
forth (in his ^preaching the glorious gofpe!) in 
the name and authority of this great King of 
Zion, who fits upon the white horfe, Rev. v. 2. 
Conquering and to corquer. All which great 
performances, done in the fice of the greateft 
op po fid on ; evidently proclaim, what this prince 
cf the kings of the earth can do, and what infal¬ 
libly due time be will do for his church. 

Briefly, He hath already, as was of old prophe- 
fitdof him, Pfjl *cx 6 Judged among the heathen, 

and filled the places with dead bodies, and hath 

wounded the heads ever many countries. And 
therefore, in the fear of this great King and 
Lord of hofts, let all earth-worms from the higheft 
to the lowed, who are confcious to themfelves, of 
their oppofmg the pure difpenfation of the gofpel, 
whether in kingdoms, countries, or congregations, 
take warning, and kr& the Son, left be be angry ; 
for if once his w rath be but kindled a little, blefhd 
are they that trull in him, PfaL ii, 12 In fine* 
he both muft and will rule, till .all his enemies be 
made his footftool, PfaL ex, i. 

And thus we now fee effectual provi/ion made for 
the external difpenfation of the covenant of grace, 
to wit, by an Almighty, irrefiftib'e, ovcr-uiiing 
cdrdudt of providence, influenced by the Lord 
jefus Chrift, as he upon whofe fhoulders the go¬ 
vernment is. What is next wanting, is the pro¬ 
viding of fiutable conduits, for conveying the 
fpiritual bleftlngs of this covenant, home unto the 
fouls of the eJedt of God : Who being to be 
tjrawa with the cords cf a mag ; The means muft 

therefore 
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therefore be congruous unto the fpintual, Intel':- 
gent, rational nature of the numan »on!. 

Accordingly, The Lord in great wiidomhath 
prepared the werd. ficraments and prater. Man B 
indeed by nature, absolutely dead in fin, but yet 
the intelligent, rational life in part fl.ll remained 
with him The fall did indeed rob h-.ru mtire.y or 
fpiritnal life, but yet did not convert him into flock 
or (lone ; and therefore, it is (till mod congruous 
and fuitable, that he fhould be dealt with accord¬ 
ingly. And hence the all-wife and great Propfreu, 
hath prepared the word, that by its rnftrud.ons, it 
rmy addrsfs the human mmd, preaching to man 
bisfmfulcefs, great mifery and inability to recover 

together with the new and living way 

'irakliins Ilf.- b. M* i» j'?“s Ci'nllr *'"rf 
"te b, it. of,r, ,1 Cbrift. ,„d m F™ f » 
p^ceand pardon, grace and glory, it m ght invite 

fallen man te exceeding dud and nnd.fferen^ 

yea flupid, as to things fpintual, . . 
great wifdom, the word is alfo fumiftied v-ith 

1 • £ fnmnrral foiritual and eternal threatmngs, cf tetiapcrai, j _t.i; r . 
iiidgments. in cafe of impenuer cy and unbe icl , 
lhaffo confcience (when the law coroeth with power) 
may firft awaken itfelf. and next influence both 
the mind and the will, to attend more clofley and 
friotflv, unto the concerning mflru&ims, n 
great offers of the gnfptl : Afar* xv«. 16. A a. u. 
?6 27. And then finally, to quicken, aud f.tail 
the more home ; oftentimes an all-wife province 
interlineth fome fpeakmg and touching dupenfa - 
ons which tells the finner with a witnefs, that h. 
is no party for the great God, and that to mase 
peace with him without delay, is his greats ut¬ 
tered of all others in the world,- ACU xvi. 
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t, J^lS ,m^n’s.f?1’-1 » Seated by the word, through 
that kind of lp.ntual and intelligent fcnfe of hear- 
.ng: But man confiding of a body, as well as a 
foal and thereupon havtng external as well as in¬ 
ternal faculties, therefore fome of the means, mud 
be proportioned for this end. Accordingly, the 
facraments, are moft wifidy prepared, by heir 
fymoohea! water, bread and wine, to preach, and 
as .t were, realize to the very outward fenfes thofi- 
great truths, which the word did reveal unto the 
intnd, that fo man may not only by the ear, hear 
o a crucified Ohrid, but alfj may fee, handle and 
tafte his dying love, together with the great bene- 
fits pnrchaled thereby : And. ail this is, that dull 
unbelieving man, mry by this vifible means, be 
the more deeply imprciTed and pei fuaded of the 
reality, of the high and fpiritual invifible mvfleries 
imported under them. Hence the Apoftle Paul 
was no lefs aftonifhed at the deletion from the 
trut.i among ft the Galatians, confidering that not 
only m (he word, they had heard Chrift plainly 
preached, and in hearing had fo fenfibly received 
the fpirit of God, in his fanflifying and comforting 
influences, but alfo in the facrament, had feea 
Chrift clearly crucified before their eyes, Gal iii. 
I, 2. All which by the way demonftrates thefe 
external means, to be no fharn nor human inven¬ 
tion, but truly of divine inftiturion, as conveying 
the greateft realities and bleffings to the fouls of 
men. 

But now after all thefe means of word and facra- 
ments, they being (lili but means and conduits, 
ST>d not at all the Jiving and life giving fpirit of 
God, therefor# in great wifdom, in order unto the 
letting the holy Ghoft on work, (the alone effici¬ 
ent caufe of fpiritual life,) the impotent firmer, to 
the praife of the riches and power of grace, is ap¬ 
pointed as the great third mean^ to apply to God 

by 
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by prayer and fnpplicatlan, Etek. xxxvi. 27-* 
Tet for all thefe thingu will I be enquired of by the 
houfe of Jfrael. And certainly, fluce by the fall* 
man is fpiritually dead, not able to think fo much 
as one good thought (2 Cot. lii 5 ) without a fu- 
pernatural principle of fpiritual life : And feeing 
the fountain of this life, is only with God, and he 
on the other hand, mod freely offering the fame* 
and inviting finners ferioufly to apply unto him 
through Jefus Chrift, in order to their being made 
partakers thereof, Rev. xxii. 17. There can be 
nothing more reafonable, than for finners, to the 
praife of grace, ingenuoufly to acknowledge their 
impotency and with all the ferioufnefs they can at¬ 
tain unto, to cry with Ephraim, turn me, O Lord, 
and I (hall be turned, Jer xxxi. 18. And to con* 
tinue importunate, (their falvation depending upon 
a gracious return) till God fenfibly allow the fame. 

All which means of word, facraments and prayer 
having been once (by the fpirit of God) made effi¬ 
cacious conduits of fpiritual life, unto the fouls of 
ele& perfons : They natively ever after that, high¬ 
ly efteem them, and greatly delight in them, 
(Pfal. Ixiii. and PfaL xlii.) following onto know 
and enjoy more and more of the fulnefs of Chrift, 
in the ufe of the forefaid means ; even to fee his 
power and glory in the fan Ctuary ; till the good 
work begun be perfect ;d, and the glorious day, 
break, in which all the ffiadows of ordinances are 
to flee away, Song ii, 19. And the eled of God 
to enter the city, where there is no temple ; the 
Lord God Almighty and the Lamb being the tem¬ 
ple thereof Rev. xxi. 22. In fine, thefe outward 
means of grace, will be highly prized and improv¬ 
ed by all ferious godlyTouls, till they come to that 
(late, where conformity and communion with God 
lhall be brought unto perfection : God come as 
near the foul, and the foul as near God as poffible ; 

X So 
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So that the church, then, being made perfedt, fhall 
bid an eternal farewel, to all thofe external inter¬ 
vening means, the great and lad end being accom- 
plifhed. Briefly, immediate viflon and perfedl 
knowledge fliall render the word and facramcnts of 
no life : And immediate perfedt enjoyment fliall 
leave no room for Application or prayer. 

By all which we may clearly fee, the great ful- 
nels, fuitablenefs and reafonablentfs of the forefiid 
external means of word, facraments and prayer, 
as mofl proper conduits, cortrived by the all-wife 
God, for the beginning, carrying on and perfedt- 
ing, the great falvatioa in the fouls of the eledt. 
Which was the ft'cond general head to be cleared, 
with rcfptdf unto the glorious covenant of grace, 
in its application unto the children cf men. 

But now after all thefe means, however excel¬ 
lent in their own order of working, to wit, as 
conduits of fpiritual bkflings from Gcd, to intel¬ 
ligent, rational creatures in tabernacles of clay ; 
yet dill in themfelves they are dead things: As 
on the other hand, the elect with whom they have 
to do, are by nature perfons fpiritually dead in fins 
and trefpaffes; and therefore the holy Ghod, who 
of dd informed and put life into the dead mafs of 
matter, in the fird creation, Gen. f 2. mud a.fo 
of rcceflity along with the forefaid means, fend 
forth aii almighty quickning power ; infilling a 
fg per natural principle of fpiritual lite into the fouls 
of the forefaid perfons, lpeciaHy intcrefled in the 
covenant of grace. Epb. ii. 1. ^ 

By virtue cf this principie of fpiritual life, the 
l .ul is made partaker of the divine nature, 2 Pet* 
i. 4, Importing, that the communicable perfecti¬ 
ons cf the divine nature, are as really and nearly 
referabled and imitated in the regeneration, and 
perfected faraification of the ele#, as the finite hu¬ 
man nature, is capable of: So that in procefs of time, 
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the knowledge, righteoufnefs and holinefs of the 
redeemed in heaven, (hall be to fuch perfection, 
that their very inherent qualifications, abftraCtfrom 
all other relative confidcrations,(hail evidently pro¬ 
claim them beforeGod, Angels and men,to have been 
perfons indeed horn ofGod> John i. 13. Yea fuch 
lhall be their glorious perfection this way, that, 
the duty lhall not be aftiamed to Call them fons# 
nor our Lord (Heb. ii i 1 ) to term them brethren: 
They (hall all fo confpicnouflv have this name of 
their God writ upon their foreheads. Rev. xxii. 4. 

This conformity, being begun in regeneration, is 
gradually advanced by the daily influences of grace, 
in the due ufe of the outward means, in the nurfery 
of the church here below ; till the fouls tranfplan- 
tation into heaven, and the immediate enjoyment 
of God, require perfection in holinefs. 

The forefaid principle of fpiritual life, infufed 
in the eJeCi’s fouls at their regeneration prcfently 
appeareth in their natures; frame and converfation. 
For this principle fpreading over all the powers of 
the foul, the regenerate perfon is inftantly found 
knowing, loving, hating, delighting, defigning 
and endeavoring, in refemblance of the deity. 
As Firft, The mind now beginneth to know things 
as they are : To fee Gcd in Chrift, as the chief 
good, his fpecial favour to be better than life ; his 
image (in point of holinefs) to be the greateft per¬ 
fection in human nature ; his intimate fellowship, 
in the warm Iheddings abroad of his love, to be 
the fweeteft foul-refre filing enjoyment ; and his 
kingdom to be the greateft inheritance. As on the 
other hand, the foul now alfo, feeth fin to be thd 
greateft evil, a man’s foul to be his all ; a cruci¬ 
fied Chrift to be the wifdom and power of God, in 
order to falvation. f 

Again the regenerate perfon, is alfo found lov¬ 
ing according as God loves ; loving God himfelf, 
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Son, his fpirit, his image, his law, his glory, his 
people and intercfts in the world. And fo like- 
wife they are found loving and delighting accor¬ 
ding as what God doth. So that fin, from the 
greater to the lea ft ; their own as well as the fin 
of others, yea the very firft motions, and appear¬ 
ance of evil (in fo far as renewed) is now become 
the abominable thing, which their foul hateth ; 
Pfal cxix 128 So alfo on the other hand, their 
delight runs in a divine channel : delighting them- 
felves in God, in Chrift, in the fenfible, falsify¬ 
ing, and comforting operations tf the holyGhoft; 
and taking great p'eafure, in holy, fecret, private and, 
public duties, and in the feliowlhip of the faints. 
So likewife their grand endeavor anddefi^n is alfo 
of the fame nature with God’s ; they eying and 
feekitg his glory, in the whole of their converfa- 
tion ; fo that however of polite their walk was to 
Chrift, previous to regeneration ; yet row {Phil, 
i. 21.) jor them to live is Chrijl : His glory being 
become their great ard iaft end. 

This landlification of the eledl of God (in point 
of divine power and all-fi fliciency) no doubt might 
at once have been made perfect as in man’s hr ft 
creation : But f ,r great, holy and wife ends, mat¬ 
ters are fo ordered, that the firefiid work, is on¬ 
ly gradually carried on to perfection ; that fa, 1. 
The pe fictions of the deity, adjufted to the mili¬ 
tant condition of the church; fuch as the unchange- 
ab’enefs of the divine love, the faithfuJncfs of divine 
promifes. the riches of pardoning mercy, the power 
of reftoring grace, and the efficacy of divine con- 
folations, may, all of them have fall and frequent 
accefs to difplay themfelves. As aifo this gradual 
method of perfecting the church, is moft proper, 
becaufe, 2dly, Thereby the great meric and in flu¬ 
ence of the glorious high prieft ; his fatisfaCtion 
and interc'ffion above, doth daily appear, in pro¬ 
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curing the necefi\ry appl'citions oi the fore laid 
perfc&ioDS, in favor of ms finfal, imper&d and 
weak members here below ; and that thereupon, 
our infinite obligations to our Lord, towards in¬ 
flue. ciug our Jove and obedience, might daily be 
clear, and frefh in our view Again, 3diy,^ The 
txerciflag of the militant graces of faitn, hope, 
patience and prayer, to the gmry of their author* 
and preferver, in the face of fo great oppofition, 
from fin fatan and the world ; required aifo, that 
matter fliould be thus oidered And therefore in 
great wifdom, the c\€& are fir it babes, then young 
men, and then fathers, and at lafi come unto the 
ftacuie of a perfect man in Chriilj 1 John ii. 12. 
13, Eph 4 13. 

Rut now after all this, it is probable that, a 
more full particular and rational account of this 
lupernaturai principle of fpiritual life, infufed by- 
the holy Gholf, and fo much difputed in its reality, 
and ridiculed in its operations by many at this day, 
will be dtfired ; together with the clearing of its 
influence upon the application of the covenant of 
grace unto the ek& For fatisfying of which, Jet 
us only allow a Jew ferious thoughts, upon thefe 
three following truths. 

As Firji, Fhe all-wile God, t. Remembering 
always his electing 1 vs to his chofen people ; and 
2dly. His promiie of their fiivuion to the medi¬ 
ator. And 3 ity The defigned method agreed 
upon, for their coming by tins falvation, to wit, 
by repentance toward? God, and faith in the Lord 
Jefus Chrift, and a courfe of true holinefs, in obe¬ 
dience unto the didUtes of the holy Ghoft, and the 
precepts of his word, 2 ThejJ. ii. 13, All which, 
4thly God knowing to be impofilbilkies unto the 
dc&, who are dead in tre pafLs and fins, Eph. ii. 
2, 2. Therefore, 
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Secondly. The decreed time and mean being 
come, of an cleft Tinner’s converfion ; the elefting 
love of the Father, the pleading fatisfaftion and 
in tercel!] on of the Son, fetteth the holy Ghoft on 
work (John xvi. 7, 8, 9 ) to create a fupernatu- 
ral principle of fpiritual life, renewing and fanfti- 
4ymg the whole man, after the image of God, 
Eph. ii. it 10. Col. iii. 10. Upon which, 

Thirdly. This fupcrnatural principle being ef- 
feudally the Tame with the image of God> after 
which man was at firft created : It can upon the 
matter be nothing elfe, but God’s immediate in¬ 
duing the foul with a fupernatural holy power, t$ 
know hiviy believe in him, love hitns and obey him 
«right,ltT xxxiii 31. Deut xxx 6. Exek.xxxvL 27. 

The foul being thus indued with this fuperna* 
tural holy power ; the Teveral faculties of mind, 
will and affeftions, begin immediately, and aft 
Recording to their renewed and fanftified nature. 
The mind now Teeth God, in the truth of his being 
in the great glory cf his perfeftions, and in the 
tranfeendent worth of his fpecial love and favour 
offered in Chrift, Song. v. 10. Matth. xiii 44. 
/kgain, upon this Taving knowledge in the mind, 
the will cordially falleth in Jove with God in Chrift, 
above all other objtfts in heaven or in earth, 
dtfjring and choefing him, his fpecial favour, con¬ 
formity unto him, and communion with him, above 
all bleffings and enjoyments in the world, Pfal. 
Jxxiii. 25. Upon all which the mind and will, 
(the two great leading and influencing faculties) 
being thus renewed and fanftified ; It is evident, 
the perfon cannot but inftantly and cordially fuh- 
jeft: the whole man, in heart and life, unto the 
law of fuch a God, in whom now an infinite great- 
nefs, holinefs and goodnefs is difeovered. And 
hence we are plainly told, that upon this day of 
almighty power operating upon the fouls of the 

mediator’s 
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mcdiator’i people they inftantlv become a moft wil- 

ling people, in the beauties ofholmefs, Pfal. cx 3. 
And in reafon, it cannot be otherways, for they, 

feeing the Lord Jefus Chnft to be the chief good, 

having and offering all the foul can define, wheth.r 
wifdom righteoufnefs fanft hcation and ledetnpiion, 

they cannot but cordially accept offuen an alt- Effi¬ 

cient faviour in all his offices, which is ftving and 

iaftifying faith. And again, they apprehending 
God in Chrift, as their creator and redeemer, 

and his law to be the produft of u finite wili-om, 

holinefs and goodnefs, they cannot but in reafon 

mourn for fin, hate it, and thereupon obey th.it¬ 

erator and glorify their redeemer, in walking by a 

rule, which ip itfelf is now feen to be fo jnlt, 

holy and good ; which is true and ho.y obedience. 

By all which, it is obvious, that faith, repen¬ 
tance and new obedience, are the mrnediatc ne- 

cefTtry native product of the forefud pnneip e Oj. 

fpiritual life ; which three being the great Pre“ 
requifites, qualifying the e;e& for the aftnai recep¬ 

tion of the bieffiigs of the covenant : accordingly 

the pejfons fo qualified, are thereupon immediate¬ 

ly juftified, adopted, fanaified, and in due time 

glorified, John i 12. Rom. vui. And thus 
we may clearly fee, how the holy Ghoft, by hu* 

internal gracious operations, prepareth the fouls 

of GodVchofen, and bringeth home the buffings 
of the great falvation unto them, which was the 

third great mean, or decreed way we fpake cf, for 

applying the covenant of grace, in its gracious 

benefits, unto all interefted therein. 
Confidering the premises, there can be no roont 

left for reafon to objeft,that this fupernaturai prin¬ 

ciple of fpiritual life, is a thing absolutely myfie- 

rious, and no ways intelligible. In regard i. rea¬ 

fon mud certainly own, that this holy principle 

or power, to know, love and obey God, aright, 
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was at firft created with man : For to fanoofe a 

out ofI 'nte,"'8ent bein& as immediately 
fnreF Mhc CrCat0r’S hands’ without any one of the 
forefa,d powers ; were to impeach both the divine 
wfdcm and hohneft, who made all rational beings 
at fitft moft perfea and upright ; And thereforf, 

let R,eaf°n Tft alfo hy nectffa>7 confequence 
owledge, that God can yet produce iuch a 

pnncple. and that the human l'oul is a fubjeft ca¬ 
pable of it. Upon which, %dly. Confideiini that 
Without God-s creating the foiefaid princ^e of 
fpiruual life again, in the fouls of fome of tall-n 
manic,nd ; he Ihou'd certainly lofe the whole 
glory of the creation of the human race; as to 
any true, holy love or obedience, upon their part. 
«n t,me or eternity. I fay, conf,dering thefe things! 
it ,s imprflible that reafon can ever be fo srofs as 
to fuppoie, that infinite wifdom and goodnels will 
allow no fuch operation of the holy Ghoft, upon 
the fouls of the children of men a fecond time. 

tor Ftrfl, doth God love himfelf above ail? 
And is fpiritual life his moft lively image i.n man ? 
And did the only Son of God die. that feme of 
mankind might thus live > As alfo. d d God at 
man’s creation., convene the great council of the 
adoreable Trinity, and thereupon made him an in- 
tel lgent, rational, moral being ; the only crea¬ 
ture ia the whole lower world, fir for glorify in# 
and enjoying of him ; ard jet after all this, {hall 
God leave no true veftige or exaft fignature of 
■whatanob’e and excellent creature, m?n was once 
at his firft creation i or will God fuifer fatan ard 
fin abfo.uiely to deftrov, the whole glorious pro- 

of creating and redeeming love > Surely then, 
Tve have folid ground to believe, that when God 
counts the people in the day of judgment, itfliall 
be found, Pfai. Jxxxvii. 5, <s. that for -himfelf and 

^br the glory of his creating and redeeming per* 

fc&kgt; 
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feflions, ■ —- This man, and that man there, was 
heaven-born in Zion. 
Let reafon then, forever allow, and acknowledge, 

that rtgeneration, is no more (ham ; but muff 
certainly be a moil nec^ffary, rational and account¬ 
able do&rine ; And therefore no wonder, if it was 
introduced and prefaced with a double verily, by 
that infail’b e and great teacher, our Lord, of old, 
John iii 3 Verily verily, I Jay unto thee, except 
a may. be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of 
God And if any perfon, have flight mean 
thoughts, of this great do&rine of regeneration, 
let all fuch know, that as ignorance is the grand 
enemy of tolid learning ; fo infallibly abiolute 
eftrangement, from the power of regenerating 
gr. ee, muft be at the bottom, of fuch grofs fenti- 
ments, i Cor. ii. 14. 

~cTH~A~P TER XIV. 
The next general head relative to the covenant of 

Grace, is the pre-requiflues upon the eietts part» 
in order to their attuai enjoyment of the great 

fa Ivat ton promifed therein. And thefe are three ; 
I Sound faith in the Lord Jefus Chrifi ; And 
idly. Sincere repentance towards God; And then 
2>diy. Holy obedience, as the native fruit and 

fare evidence of both the former. Thefe pre- 
requi fltes are neither in the eiefis power to per- 

• form ; nor when wrought in them, are they in 
the leaf meritorious of jaivetion ; And therefore 
in of confflent with the grace of the covenant. 
And yei on the otter hand are mof BcceiTary 
qualifications, upon the part of the e left* towards 
glorifying the ejjential divine perfections, in 
(fringing about their falvation through Chrifi, 
W hat great pity then is it ? That fame wife and 

good men-, jhovld tsaks fi ssttchgr&utatdlefs nvife 
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about determining the condition in the covenant 
of grace r The ceciffity and reafonabienefs of 
mill the pre requifites. dijcourfed and cleared at 
cmftderahle length Juftice being efj'ential to the 
deityr of necejfity there muf be a perfeft righte- 
mefnefs for man to fiand in before God : And 
no man having fuck of his own, he mu ft either 
By faith lay hold upon perf eft righteoufnefs of 
€bift% or of necejfity fall into the hands of juft ice. 
The glory of the divine majefty and holinefs, 
necejfarily requireth the rebellious ftnner to hum- 
Me himfelf and become fmcerely penitent before 
God• Again, fuch is the infinite perfeft ion of the 
divine hoiineis, that any one known fin habitual- 
h allowed, and referved, will infallibly marr 
read reconciliation with God : And therefore, 
grue holinefs is abfolutely neceffary unto falva- 
thn, Notwithfianding of the forefaid pre re- 
«jui files, yet corfidering God's gracious way, of 
working them in the hearts of firmers ; great is 
the condefcenfion of the terms of' falvation, re~- 
qttired in the covenant cf grace* God know* 
ing fnners impotency, never expe&eth that any 
mad will turn himfelf ; yet fill repeated e/Tays, 
towards faith, repentance and newlobedience, and 
hooking unto the Lord for fpiritual life and 
flrength remain to be fnners duty. In fine, ro 
jalid objectten can poffibly be made. againft either 
the reafonabienefs or condefccnhon of the terms 
of fa iv at ion. The pratfical improvement of the 
premises, is the part of all the book, which mofl 
nearly concerneth us. The divine laws and fa¬ 
tales, requiring found faith, fincere repentance, 
and holy obedience in order to jalvation, are more 
peremptory and immutable, than the laws of 
the Medes and Perfians. Let us therefore beware 
cf ref ing in the (hadows or falfe refemblances 
if tkofe neceffary and important performances, 

Tim 
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The manifold miftakes, •which men are liable un- 
to, in relation to faving faith, are dijcourfed. 
The fcriptural account oj jnftifying faith parti¬ 
cularly opened up, at confiderable length. The 
feverat deceiving refemhlances of repentance be¬ 
ing dtfcovered ; its true nature and import is 
declared. 

HAVING now difcourfed the interna! opera¬ 
tions of the holy Ghoft in regeneration; there¬ 

upon natively falls in, the Third genera! head pro- 
pofed, relative to the covenant of grace, which 
was to clear the fcripture pre-requifites, on the 
part of ele& finncrs, in order to the great falvation 
defign’d in this covenant ; Its being actually ap¬ 
plied unto them Which prerequifites are three 
in number, comprehending tinder them alJ other 
qualifications or performances, which may be fo 
termed. 

The Fit ft is, found faith iji the Lord Jdfus 
Chrift, Ails xvi 31 Believe on the Lord Jefus 
Chrift, and thou J,halt be faved ; compared with 
Mark xvi, 16 -He that believeth not Jhallb* 
damned. The Second, is fincere repentance to¬ 
wards God, Luke xiii, 3-—Aray> hut\except ye 
repent, ye fhall all likenvifeperifh. The Third is, 
a courfe of holy obedience, as the native fruit and 
fure evidence of the fiocericy of both the former, 
Heb. xii. 14.—Without holinefs no man Jhall fee 
God. 

While I call thefe things fcripture pre requifites, 
-on the elc&s p irt, in order to falvation, it is no 
ways to be ttoderftood : either firft, as if all or any 
of thefe duties were in the ele<5is power to perform ; 
The contrary (at great length) having been already 
made evident. Far Jefs Secondly, is it to be un- 
derftood, as if the covenant of grace, any ways 
depended in its accomphlhraent upon the will and 

pleafure 
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pleafure of the ekd ; as they fnall proceed or not, 
tmto the performance of the forela d duties. For, 
as was formerly cleared, the covenant ^in its origi¬ 
nal bdng) is an abfolute decree or promife. where¬ 
in God in Chrift, unchangeably purpofed and en¬ 
gaged. not only to bellow the great faivation, as 
the er/d ; but aifo by his grace to prepare, dif- 
jpoft and enable the foul (as the mean) to accept 
of Chrift and of his great faivation through h:m, 
Pfat. cx. 3. John vi 45. So that God bellowing 
and working thofe graces of faith and repentance, 
together with pradical holinefs as their produ(51 ; 
is (ftridly fpeaking) really a part; yea and a great 
part of God’s fulfilment of the covenant, rather 
than any conditional performance upon their part. 
For beyond ail controverly, the covenant of grace, 
con (idered as in its original mould, in the divine 
hreaft, is nothing elfe but an abfolute promife of 
faivation through Chrift, Gen. xxii. 17, 18. 
Which therefore rmy very juftly be termed to be 
a covenant rather made by God with the ele<5t ; 
than by the elect with G d : Hence David certainly 
conceived aright of it, while he laid, 2 Sam. 
xx ii, 5 Tnat God had made with him an ever- 
tajting covenant. <&c. 

But withal, notwichftanding of thefe truths ( >0 
ext ream being good) while we juftly thus take c*re 
of the glory of rich and free grace, in this cove¬ 
nant ; Let us not omit on the other hand, to be 
mofi plain and pofitive, in averting according to 
the word of God. that the unalterable decreed 
method of God’s bringing his eled, within the 
&ond of this covenant ; is by their cordial receiv¬ 
ing the Lord jefus Chrift : The foundnefs of 
which faith mull appear in a courfe of holy obe¬ 
dience j in proportion to the duration of the 
chriftiaxFs life in this world, John iii. 18, Jzm. 

m % 
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And therefore, what a great pity is it, That 
fome great, good ar d wife men, Ihould have any 
differences, whether more public or private about 
this matter : Some affertuig the covenant, to have 
a condition, and others quarrelling the preaching of 
any condition in the laid covenant: Seeing that 
upon the main, they art agreed ; as will clearly 
appear, if we corfider, that thofe who plead for 
and preach up a condition, in the covenart 
of grace, intend nothing meritorious, or iu 
the leail incorfiftent with the abfolute freenefs 
and riches of grace, in that covenant ; but only 
to hold our, that the divine decreed method for 
God’s juftifying and glorifying a tinner is, by God’s 
firil enabling them truly to believe and repent. 
And that none, till they a&ually embrace a whole 
Chrift, can have the ieaft right or warrant (in 
feripture account) to claim the forefaid covenant* 
or the pardon, grace and glory therein, as really 
and certainly appertaining to them. 

And who is it, that folidly believeth the doc¬ 
trine of ele&ion ; or that is truly acquainted with 
the great dcceitfulnefs and laxnels of men’s hearts, 
and principles, in the matters of religion ? Man 
naturally, ftrongly inclining to miftake and refl 
upon the externals thereof.; And widial coi flder¬ 
ing that man’s carnal confidence and prefumptu** 
ous hopes of heaven, cannot be eafiiy broken, 
Pfal. 1. 16, 17. Matth. xxv 11. Who is it, I 
fay. that will ierioufly ponder tbefe things, and 
not commend minifters for preaching mod poll* 
tively, the abfolute neceffity of regeneration, faith, 
repentance and new obedience, in order to the 
obtaining, clearing and proving a faving intereft 
in the covenant ot grace, and the great falvation 
contained therein. 

And as for the different phrafes or words of 
condition, feripture pre requifites, nectflary quali¬ 

fications 
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fications, gofpel terms, decreed method of brio?* 
mg to falvation, and the like expreffions, often 
ufed m preaching the gofpel ; what perfon judg* 
ing and fpeaking impartially, mull not otvn, that 
all theie forefaid terms, may be moft fafely ufed ? 
Seeing upon due explication, and according to the 
frequent acceptation of the forefaid phrafes, or 
terms in divinity, they are upon the matter very 
much fynonimeus ^ and all of them perfectly con¬ 
fident with the preaching up the glory of the 
power and riches of free grace in^ the cove¬ 
nant. 

More efpecially confidering, that on the other 
hand, thefe who are not fo free for terming any 
thing upon the elt<ffs part, explicitely and formal¬ 
ly a condition of the covenant of grace \ can ne¬ 
ver from feripture or reafon, intend any more 
by their cautioufnefs, but that nothing fhould be 
preached, derogatory to the riches or power, of the 
grace of God in Chrift Jefus, in the forefaid cove¬ 
nant. 

And therefore upon the whole, feeing there h 
no gofpel fubjetf, difference, about which can 
ever pcflibJy give fatan fuch a handle againft 
relig'on, or caufe the world begin, and term the 
whole of the gofpel a mere fham : Or can ever 
more unhinge the faith and confolation of the 
godly, than what a difference about the covenant 
of grace, and the method of coming by an intereft 
therein, will infallibly do : O, therefore in the 
bowels of Chrifty let all that love his glorious name, 
the fuccef* of the everlafting gofpel, and the peace 
and comfort of the church of God, be intreated to 
lay afide all differences of this kind: Which how¬ 
ever well defigned on both hdes, yet thro’ the 
fubtility of fatan, the carnal reaibnings of men’s 
hearts, and the weaknefs of many godly perfons ; 
may produce very fatal confcquences. For certain- 

Ijf 
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)y, it can never prove a piece of acceptable ferries 
to our Lord, for any perfon to caufe the world to 
fuppofe that He, who was perfectly upon the fa¬ 
ther’s counfels from eternity ; hath yet, notwith- 
ftanding, left it as a matter in doubt and contro- 
verfy ; Whether the covenant of grace made Ibr 
the ele&, hath a condition or not : Or whether ©r 
not, the faid covenant hath a certain decreed way* 
for finners being brought within the bond thereof* 
and thereupon being made gradually partakers of 
all the great bleffia gs contained therein. 
---O, Tell it not in Gath, norpubHOi it in 
the ftreets of djkelon. > 

Having premifed thefe things, I return to clear 
the neceffity and reafonablenefs of the forefaid three 
feripture pre*requifites, qualifying finners for filva- 
tion. And Firjh as to faith in the Lord Jefms 
Chrift, the necefhty and reafonablenefs thereof, its 
order to falvation, cannot but be mod evident, if 
we ccnfider, that the perfect jufUce and rigfiteouf- 
nefs of God, according to the law, requtreth per¬ 
fect obedience from man, in order to his jollifica¬ 
tion. Which jufiice, being infinite in GGd, cfTenti- 
al unto him (Exod xxxiv. 7.) and he thereupon ne- 
cdfmly requiring a perfed righteoufoefs from 
man ; and upon the other hand, no man, even af¬ 
ter regeneration, having any fuch righteoufnefs 
of his own working ; therefore of neceffity he 
muft either come fhorr. of juftihcation, or he mud 
by faith, accept of Ohrid offered, as the Lord 
his righteoufaefs ; inti rely trufting unto ChrifV* 
perfed obedience unto death \ as the alone meri¬ 
torious caufe of his junification and falvation* 
Thus the great, the holy and laborious Apoftle 
Paul, that great favourite of heaven, durfl not 
(notwithftanding of all his great performances, 
manifold fufferings, and extraordinary privileges) 
is the lead adventure, upon another bottom, than 
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the alone rlghteoufoefs of God, which is bv faith 
n... ‘ ri- Je^u* » JPhH. iii 8, 9. And whoever 

Will confider the faid context, (hall fi id him mod 
accurate, particular and full, left he fhould have 
tahen into any miftak-. in this great fundamental 
truth, abfolutely neeeffary for his juftification. 

A?ain, Secondly, as to repentance, confidering, 
that the honour and glory of the divine maiefty 
and holinefs, neceffirily requirefh the rebel, hum¬ 
bly to confefs and fupplicate for pardon ; and to 
ceare from doing evil before the great God, can 
with honour to the forefaid perfects, be recon- 
eded unto him ; Reafon muft certainly own the 
ncctm .y of the forefaid performances; and acknow- 
^c<^ge, that nothing can be more reafonable, than 
that the rebellious duft fhould humble itfelf 
greatly before the-high, holy and merciful God, 
confsfling its Tins, with much of felf loathing, 
godly forrow, and fincere purpofes towards refor¬ 
mation. Ifai, i. 16, 17, 18 Jam. iv. 10. 

And As to the neceflity and reafonablenefs 
of true holinefs, it will no lefs appear, if we con¬ 
fider the infinite eflentia! holinefs, of the deity, 
rendering him of purer eyes, than that he can be¬ 
hold iniquity. Hub. i* 13, So that it is impoflit)Ie 
that he can by his fpirit, dwell in any unregene¬ 
rate, unholy foul, living in the love and practice 
of known fia. Briefly, The thrice holy God, 
{Pfal, xciv. 20 ) can never a^ree with the throne 
of iniquity : Neither can infinite holinefs and ab- 
folute enmity, againfi God and his law, ever be 
reconciled. There is therefore an abfolute necef- 
fity for true holinefs ; evidenced by a fuperlativti 
Jove to God, the hatred of all known fin, aud a 
cordial refpe& to all the divine commands, before 
this holy one can be fuppofed to take up his 
abode in any foul, io order unto the allowing 
the daily ncceflary influences of life, light, ftrength, 

peace 
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peace and joy, for the carrying on, and perfe&ing 
fm&ification. Yea more. 

Such is the infinite perfection of the divine 
holinefs, it being the peculiar attribute, in which 
the deity accounteth himfelf glorious, Exod xb9 
11 That one fin, where knowii and delighted in§ 
and the foul not willing to part with it, nor in 
earneft dejirout of grace* for its tnorttfication : In 
that cafe, this one fin, is equally inconfijlent with 
the divine fpecial favour, complacency and fellow« 

fbipi ( Amos in. 3 ) US what a thdafand of the grof 
fejl tranfgrejfions are. For if the holinefs of Godfi 
ihould allow him to behold and approve of any 
one known and allowed fin, in the forefaid fenfc* 
then why not of two, and fo on, to hundreds and 
thoufandjj yea to all. For it beingyfo as Jin, i. 
as contrary to his holy nature and law, which 
maketh it the abominable thing, which God** 
foul hateth : Its evident,^ that the deity muff 
change his nature, and renounce his fupreme do^ 
minion, and fo ceafe to be God, that moment in 
which he can behold any iniquity with approba- 
tioii, Hah. i. 13• And therefore upon the whole,, 
if it be reafonabie for the dependent and finful duff 
to acknowledge,, and fincerely grieve and mourn* 
for its tfanfgreflions of the law of its creator, then 
reafon ftrongly pleadtth for, and preacheth up 
repentance. And if it be reafonabie, for a guilty* 
finner, not able to arfwer the demands of jullice* 
to betake himfelf to the efftrs of mercy ; and for 
an impotent firmer (abfoiutely unable pcrfe&Iy 
to fulfil the law) to confult its eternal intereft* 
m embracing a perfect righteoufnefs, prepared by 
another, and freely offered unto them, by virtue 
of which they fhall be undoubtedly jufiified and 
faved: Then nothing can be more reafonabie* 
than faith in the Lord jefus ChriflL Again, if it 
be reafonabie for the human foul* to endeavour 
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tl»e original ptrfV&’on of its nature, and the reco¬ 
very of the glorious image of God ; and if it be 
fro table far the fimtT, to evidence the ficcerity of 
li»s fdth and repentance by the grateful r? urn of 
new obedience • And il \z be commendable for the 
rational human foul, to dtfirs the being made 
lovely in the light of a holy God, and the being 
quailed for fpiritual communion with God in, 
ordinances here, and for the immediate enjoyment 
of him in heaven ; then reafon, can plead for no¬ 
thing more flrongly, than fnr fiiceritv, livelinefs 
and perfeverance in prs&ical holinefs. In fine., if 
either iove to our creator, or to our redeemer, or 
ti ourfelves, be congruous to a rcafonable naturer 
then faith, repentance and new obedience, mull 
pra6\ica!iy imply in them, tome of the prime and 
highdl cf&ates of reafon 

As for the other branch of the purpofe in hand, 
to wit, The great condefcenfion of the forefaid 
terhns required of fmrers, in order ro falvation ; 
and that notwithftandmg of iheir natural impoteri- 
cy for the 'fame.; as it t> a moil alluring ar.d obiig* 
ing piece'ot gofpel dodlrine ; fo it very much de- 
ferveth our coiifiderayion 

And therefore to d man Irate even to reafon it- 
felf, the great sccou •?labJcnefs and condefcrnfion 
of the terras required of (timers in he g >i{ el, ia 
order to their obtaining falvation ; let us but 
ferioi fly ponder theft few truths. As Firjj, Thu1; 
God not only knoweth our spiritual impotcncy, for 
any of the great gofpel duties of faith and repen- 
tar ce, but frequently afferts the fame in his word* 
Johns i 44 t[*. liii ie 2 dty. That he there¬ 
upon never rxpe&eth, that one of fallen mankind., 
wdl of themfelves obey any of the forefaid gofpel 
calls, fkgain, %dlyt That while flnners are dili¬ 
gent in the ufe of the outward means of grace the 
j^ord often alioweth them, the coacurring in¬ 

fluences 
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fluences of his fpirit, in a common preparatory 
way, towards infttu&ing, convincing and humb¬ 
ling them ; begetting alfo, fometimes promiling 
refblution and inclinations God*ward ; MatthJ 
xiii.—Mark xii- 34 4thly, That upon the perfon’s 
improving thcfe common influences, and crying, 
that the work may become more powerful, irrefuta¬ 
ble and faying. 

A gracious God (though no ways obliged there- 
unto, either by promife, or from the nature of any 
previous difpofitions or preparatory work, that 
poffibly can be, with the moft polifhed, and belt 
prepared unregenerate foul) yet often condefcends 
to reveal the Almighty arm, giving life to the wi¬ 
thered hand, while aiming at the divine command 
to ftfetch it forth. And thus he is the God, who, 
in a fovereign and gracious manner takes away the 
heart of done, and creates the new heart of fLlh 2 
But withal, will be enquired of, by the houfe 
of Ifrael, to do thefe things for them, Ezek* xxxvi. 
26, 27. Upon all which, 

# Let all fe'nfible finners, any ways imprefied with 
discoveries of the glory and excellency of Chrift 5 
with the great evil of fin ; and with the beauty 
and intereft of true holinefs ; Jay afide all perplex- 
iog doubts and fears, and unfeafonable prepofte- 
rous inquiries, about their ele&ion, Chrift dying; 
for them, and the like ; and without delay, fall m 
With this plain method, tending to falvation * o£ 
acknowledging their inability, for performing 
the forefaid great gofpel duties ; and of efTaying 
faith, repentance and new obedience,in the ftrength 
©f the Lord, with all the ferioufnefs they can at¬ 
tain unto And thereupon continuing in the di¬ 
ligent ufe of outward means, to wait for a day of 
laving power from on high. It being certain* 
that we can only be allured of our ele&ion, and of 
Cfcrift’s having died for us, by our cffcttual calling, 
2 Pet. i. 10. Y 2 And 
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And row, confidering the prcm’fles, what res* 
fonable man, muft not acknowledge the covenant 
of grace, to be a moil condefcending tranfa&ion ; 

and the way of God’s welcoming Tinners, to be 
exceedingly adjufted, unto the dead and impotent 
condition, in which fallen man is by nature .• And 
that the terms of the faid covenant, to wit, faith, 
repentance and new obedience, are all of them, 
both mod reafonab’e, and condefcending. In 
fine, furely none but f>me monftrous fcui, will ever 
maintain, that our Lord is a hard man, reaping 
where hedoih not fow\ 

The pra<3ical improvement of the premilFei, is 
the part of all this difeourfe, which mod nearly 
c once met h us ; being laved or loft, perfe&ly hap¬ 
py or abfolutly rniferabie, in time and eternity, 
as we hearken, or not. unto the forefaid terms of 
ialvaiion, Thefe fubfequent three decrees, are 
the Handing laws and ilatutes of the great God 
and fupreme judge ; and are more irrevocable 
than thofe of the Medes and PerJIans % As Ftrjj, 
That if guilty finners, from the higheft to the 
lowed, ki/s not the Son. by lying to his righte- 
oufnefs, in order to jultiiioation, that then his 
wrath (which is but now fmoaking) fnali infalli¬ 
bly break out into a flame ^ Pfal. ii. 12. 2dly9 
That ft rebdrbus mm turn not, by ftneere 
conftfi >n of fin, m nirning for it, and reformation 
from it, God will whet his iword, Pfal. vii. I 2. 
*dly. That without pofitive holinefs no man fhall fee 
God, Heh xii 14, And that nothing that de- 
fileth, can enter the holy city, Rev xxi 27 

All which ftatutes are not only ena&ed by 
the great King, but fealed by his pofnive public 
declarations & proclamuons in thechurch, thefe five 
thofandyears and upward‘6^tf.iv 6, 7. So that the 
divine word of honour, is concerned to fulfil them ; 
n hz would evidence hi&felf to be the infinitely 
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wife, faithful and unchangeable God. Yea mores, 
the forefaid ftatute-, are no kfs than founded, up^ 
on the infinite dfintial holinefs of the deity ; fo that 
it is not meerly, the fovereignty of the divine wi'b 
but the tlLntia!, neccfidry and infeparah-e ho’inefi 
Qf the d ivine nature, which requireth thele thngs. 
Bri fly, God being infinitely pure °9 it is impofliole 
for him to apprf ve of the love or prad'ce of any 
ore fin, and much lefs of afinful nature, abfoIuteJ? 
corrupt, and oi a ooucie of practical wicked uefy : 
as what is to be found with every impenitent, un¬ 
believing, unregenerate perfon : Let reafon then 
foiidJ) believe, that till the deity change his nature, 
he will infallibly be of one mind, in the forefaid 
£Ututes,and that no man can, or (halt ever turn him. 

Many perhaps who read thefe truths, through 
Cupidity and unconcerned.iefs, with eternal in* 
terefts, may in their hearts, mock and tufh at the 
forefaid dectees and iiatutes, together with their 
annexed threatnings. But all this will never re- 
cal them ; and far lefs render them null. Yea,, 
ihonld an appeal be made «o reafon in this matter,, 
thele three principles muft certainly be granted/ 
Fir ft, That an ■alowifb God would .never create 
and preferve a world of mm at fuch great cofi^ 
nuto his providerce,hut with an eye to the glorify¬ 
ing of fbme one or other of his divine perfe&ions, 
idly, Man being undoubtedly fi’nful in nature and 
life, and the deity being efTentialiy, holy and 
juft (Eyod xxx v 7.) he muff, infallibly there¬ 
upon have fatisfadtion, either from ffiners them- 
felves, or from his Son aa their furety And hence 
we have that remarkable cxprefEon, that he that 

believe* h not (John iii 1S J is condemned already* 

intimating, that there is no polLbility of efc^ping 
wrath, without fatisfa&ionto divine juftice, for 
the fins of the perfon guilty. 3 Y/v, That to fup- 
pofe abfolute mercy in God, or his pardoning ac 
firmer, without fatisfadiou, is not only to rob God 

Y 3 c£,;. 
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of juftice, a moft glorious perfection ; (as upon the 
do&rine of predeftinatioo,was at great length clear¬ 
ed) but it is alfo, to fuppofe the divine contrivane- 
of the death of the Son of God, to be the moft 
unneceffary, vain, cruel, unnatural and monftrous 
project, that ever was heard of in the world. For, 
if God could pardon one {inner without fatisfac- 
tion ; then why nor a fecond and a third, till all 
the eJe& (houid have Ven pardoned : And if fo, 
then how unaccoumab a and grofs muft the whole 
progrefs of redemption performances be ? Such 
as the vailing of the divine glory of the Son of 
God, for ‘h.rty years and more ; th* bloody fweat 
in the garden ; the {harmful, painful and curled 
crucifixion ; the ftrong cries upon the crofs all if* 
filing in the death and burial of the only begotten 
Son of God, in fatisfying juftice, for the fins of 
a part cf mankind All which being confi- 
dert d ; c?u foiid reafon ever belteye any poflj- 

biiity of faivation or the chimera of abialute 
mercy, unto any impenitent, unbelieving, unholy 
/inner. Briefly, the conclufion of all is ; every 
man muft cordially embrace the Lord Jefus Chrift 
by faith, and in fmcerity repent for his fins and be¬ 
come truly liosy in heart and life; or eife in¬ 
fallibly he muft perifh eternally. Accordingly it 
was amongft our Lord’s laft and great inftruChons 
So his Apolties, to preach to the world, That he 
ghat believeth Jhall befaved ; and he that bslieveth 

not fhall be damned Mark xvi. 16. 
And therefore in the fear of God, I befecch 

all, into whofe hands this book (hail come, 
fcrioufly to believe and remember, that it is 
neither our carnal blind reafonings againft the 
being of God, and truth of revealed religion ; nor 
our atheiftical thoughts of God’s non-obfei vance 
of our ways on earth, nor our bold defpTmg 
thoughts of the divine threatnings, accounting it 

melancholy 
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melancholy to notice them ; nor yet cur fond 
thoughts bf abfolute mercy at the long run, t**at 
ever Will be ake upon a death bed to kvcp ns* 
from bur g a terror to ourfelves : More efpecialty 
when Co* leknee (hall charge home upon us, the 
whole guib bt unrepected of original and actu l 
fm ; and deeply and irrefutably imprefs upon our 

fp,riu our certain and immediate approach before 
the judgment-feat of the living and thrice ho’y 
God When (buttc.be feared too late) ike fccu* 
i.n^ a faviog intereft (b faith) in a crucified Chrift 
ai d the getting of true holinefs by the operation 
of his ipirk, will be believed without any preacher, 
to have been matters worthy of the mod ferious 
thoughts and endeavours of ike greateft fouls 
among men. This was formerly acknowledged 
(but f'Ul of time) by him of old who in treated 
Abraham to lend warning to his five brethren, in 
his father’s houfe, led they fhnuld alfo come to his 
place of torment, Luke xvi 2%. 

Abow,me then, reader, to perfwade thee to be* 
lieve ir. and 10 believe it foiidly, that God who 
can never make man in vain ; and whole ommfci- 
ent eye hath traced bee, la all thy ways, whether 
more fecret or open fuce tky creation ; and par¬ 
ticularly, with refptTb unto thy contempt of the 
great offers of pardoning mercy and fan 61 Tying 
grace pubtifked (through the. death of his Son) in 
the golpel : And who hath alfo cpnfidercd, thy 
fecret quenching cf, and repeated ftrivir.gs with 
his fpirit ; often fpcaking c;fe!y, and awakening 
thy eonfcicree with, power, 1 fay, 2{fire thy 
foul, this God will infallibly at the long run, be 
thy righteous judge, cenfulting the glory of hk 
own perfc&ions ; as thou fha t be found within 
this covenant cf grace or not, And this he will 
do, without fhewing the lead regard unto any. 
of the fcolifk and groundlefs thoughts and reafon- 

|1 y-~’: ... ‘ Y, 4 ing*. 
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Ingsoi^thy dark vain mind, againft either the 
truth ot his being, the faithfulnefs of his threat- 
mr.gs, or the impartiality cf his juftice. And 
therefore, yet ferioufly poEder thofe great ard 
■weighty words, exprtffed of old by Gcd,—Thefe 
things haft thou done and 1 kept fierce : They 
thought ft, that I was altogether J'uch an one as thy- 
felf : B ut I will reprove thee, and Jet them in order 
before thine eyes, PfalA. 31. 

Thefe things being premised, the conduflon of 
all, iflueth in this grand direction, even, 

Xo beware of refting in the falfe fhadowy re- 
fembiancei of true faith, repentance ard holirefs ° 
without the cffentials of thofe ncceffiry ged con¬ 
cerning graces and performances. 

And Fir ft. As to faying faith in the Lord J.fus 
Chrift ; as then loreft thy immortal fopl, miftake 
£ot thy baptifm, thy external approaching the tabie 
of the Lord, ncryet thy head knowledge of and 
general aftent unto the doctrine of the gef- 
pel, relative to thy loft ftate, Chrift’s perfon, 
matures and cilices • as if any, or all of thefe to¬ 
gether, were indeed faying faith. Yea more, fup- 
pofe there fhould be at times feme waroi mpiions 
and impreffions begotten, by hearing of the bleed¬ 
ing dying love of Chrift, and of rhe greatneft of the 
falvation purchafed by him; together with the 
free and condefcecding < ffers enfuing thereupon s 
Yet all thefe may be, without this precious faving 
grace: Fors however, 

Thefe impreftlng truths may move natural af¬ 
fections, and caufe feme prefent delight in heav¬ 
ing ; fume concern for Chrift’s fufjferings, (Luke 
xxiii 27, 28 ) feme flight fenfe of obligations to 
love him and fome promifing-hke refolutions (d&t 
yxvi. 28 ) to engage with him and religion more 
feriot fly than formerly : Yet after all this, with¬ 
in a few days, if not a few hours, upon very final! 

temptations 

- ~ rr - H I It ’•* 
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temptations, the whole ingredients of the forcfaid 
proiuifing frame, may not only be quite gone ; but 
the foul become as forgetful of God *, as cold to¬ 
ward- Chr ft ; as much devoted tooid beloved fins ; 
and as backward to prayer, hearing, reading, me¬ 
ditation as ever: And thereby, evidently declar¬ 

ing, that the ground upon wt ich the good feed 

was fown, was but a meer refemblarce of good 
earth, having the rocky heart underneath it, 
which can never bring forth good fruit, Matth 

jiii 20, 2 T, 
If upon hearing thofe concerning truths, any 

foul fcrioufly enquire, for a clear fcnptural account 
pt faying faith, in the Lord Jefus Chrift : 'I hefe 
two sfts of the fcul, plainly and fully defcribe it z 
As Ftrjl, a fohd affenl of the mind unto the gcfpel 
report of man’s fin, mifery and inability to recover 
himfejf; and on thp other hand of Chrift’s fulnef* 
fuitbblenefs and wiliingntfs, to fave any that com- 
eth arightunto him. Thi* after, t, when cf a right 
bird and tp ifiue in faying and juftifying faith ; 
it preveth \ Affefting to the fop!, weighing it 
with a fenfc of the guilt, vilenefi and power of fin, 
Matth xi. 23 The foul is now truly weary and 
heavy louden, as being in earneft conyinced of 
great fiufulnefs in nature and life, laying the per- 
fon open to the wrath of God ; and as feeing no 
help in themfelyes, if Chrift interpofe not. 2-dff* 
This affent when genuine, proves aifo very exer- 
cifing to the foul, begetting hr ft a deep concern^ 
for a fpecial and i’avirg intereft in Chrift, in order 
unto the obtaining psrdosisg mercy aid fan ft dy¬ 
ing grace .• What jhall I do to he faved f { A Sis xvi» 
30 ) is now the one at d great qneftioa of the foul* 
propofed with the gieateft fsfioufeefs. Again 3ily9 
Thi$ concern influenced) Yery ferious meditations 
Upon the true nature of faving faith, fiacere re¬ 
pentance and true boli&efs ; £0 tkzt the font (jea- 

+ • 
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Jou; of being dece v'd in a matter of fo great con- 
feqi:er.ce) is not eufily fatisfied with account of 
theft great truths, till it clearly underftand what 
ts indeed the faith, repentance and bolinefs, which. 
God requireth in his word, and which he will ap¬ 
prove of. Nicojemus will not now part with 
Chnft, 7*A« lii. i 2. 4. and p. till he get the 
etlentials of reltgton cleared up unto him ; and his 
doubts concerning the fame refolved. So likewife 
the convert mentioned in /]fit ii 37. cry out 
men and brethren, What Jhall we do > 

fponthis corceru, -,dty. There doth alfo na- 
tively arife pantings and longings of foul, fora 
fe. nbie day of God’s almighty power, upon the 
heart,. to enable it, for the forefaid performances^ 
of believing, mourning and turning, Jer. xrxi. iS. 
So that the foul now readeth, hearttb, prayetb* 
meditateth and converfeth ; and in all thefe hath 
a m ferious eye, to the meeting with the fpirit 
or God, in order to its being quickened and enabled 
to come aright, to Chrift, Songf vi. i. Thus the 
genuine aflent in faving faith, may be perfectly 
known. And from the premiffes, it is mod evident, 
that the general, aflent given by thoufands of the 
hearers, of the gofpej, upon its dodtrincs (confiding 
moftly in the negative, of their not difputing the 
trui.b and certainty of them • as being Gallios in 
fuch matters) bears no manner of proportion to 
this folid client, which is- the effect of faving and 

powerful illumination and inftru&ion. And fo 
\vc come next to, 

The fecond tffendal ingredient, and a& of the 

foul, in faving and juftifying faith, and that is, 
the cordial confent of the will unto the offer of 
G hr ill,. and falvation by him, upon the terms of 
the gofptl. Thus R;m. x io * It is •with the 
heartt tkat w&n helieveth unto ri^hteoufnefs. For 
sf the wiilj that high power, which openeth a ad 

ftutteth 

1 
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ffiuueth the foul, and which u flucnceth and com9* 
munderh its love andobedienc^benot forChrift}cor- 
dial y embracing him; it is evident, that the foul, 
(which is the man) can no ways b.* faid to have 
received him: And therefore, it is remarkable, 
that in the very ibweft and mo& condefeending 
off s of grace, contained in the gofpel, they hill 
rtquir the confer/ of the will* Rev. xxii. 17.——- 
And whofotver will, let him come, and take of 
the waters of life freely. 

This cordial conient cor fids firft, in the will's 
not on y fubmittieg unto this way of falvation by 
another, even the Lord Jefus Chrift, and in being 
altogether denied to any rlghteoufoefs or (beng?k 
of ou.' own Phil. iii. 8. 9. But in the will's defiring 
eamcdly, to feel the powerful execution of all the 
mediatory offices, fenfihly upon the heart ; By 
Chrid being made unto the foul, wifdona, rights* 
oufnefs, faudificatioc and redemption. So that, 
teach me, tarn me, and draw me, are among!! 
the fi li great cries of the believing foul, John Iii» 
2. Jer xxxi 18. Song, i. 4. Again Secondly* 
l h^ will, in this confent, reds not in defining, 

but prcccedeth unto eiedion, a&ually chufiog the 
Lotd Jrfus Chrid, in all the fotefaid offices, as 
the only ad* fuffiefent and fuitablc Saviour; and 
there upon rdieth on him, with fdthfa&iori and 
confide cc, looking no where effe for falvation* 
Thus faith is plainly deferibed, If at. xfv„ 24* 
Surely jhall one fay, hi the Lord have I righteouf* 
nefs and Jlrength ; unto him [hall men come* And 

then Third y. The ibaadneis of ihis con lent great¬ 
ly appeareth in the will's agreeing to all the terms, 
wKjcu C o rill propolis th to his people, b order to 

lus b :com?nK theirs. Such as> 
<L? ** 

bird, dethroning all our beloveds and portions* 
in rtfp*& of Chriit : The feol now e^ccaaing him, 

defirutg aim, d&ghtbg la Mm* 33ad obey.bg Maa, 
9.1 frv'vwwai 
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above all; Song v. ,o. Pfal. Ixxiii. 2J. Secondly, 

1 tie uni alfo giveth now up with all kn0n>n Sin, 

cvsn the moll, agreable to the natural temper, and 
worldly mterefk, Luke x'x. 8 and engageth with 
a.i ^novvn dmiet, Pfal. <x*.s 7 128.3dly. The 

w!! a'fo ^ 'r° ute!r rehgneth up the whole perfoo 
with its all, unto me Lord Jefus Chrift, to be 

proved for him, and difpoled of by him, as ho 
ieetn moft for his own glory, 2 Cor.' v 8. 

Upon all which, we may clearly fee favingfaith. 
to be quite another thing, than, that groundlefs 
i^rd prdurpption upon mercy in a dying hour, 
which caufcth thoufands of incon&deratc pcrfbns^ 
to go down to the grave with a lie in their right 
hand . And it is certainly a raoft melancholy ferip- 

tuial account, which might juftly imprefs m ail 
deeply 5 that many Jh all fay to the Lord in that day, 

Matth vii. 21 22. Lord, Lord, (as if they had 
^ favirg intereii in him^ to whom he will reply, 
depart from me, ye workers of iniquity. In (hoi% 
faith without works {Jam. ii, 17.) is dead. Let 
ns therefore next ierioufly ponder, the other great 
pre-requifue, to wit, fincereevangeiical repentance, 
as bluing- in a courfe of true holy obedience. 

And therefore, with refped unto this important 
grace, and duty of evangelical repentance Let 
no man deceive his foul, by fhppcfing, that fome. 
few convictions of fin, fears o#wrath5 influenced 
either by the word or rod, forcing fome prayers, 
vows and external reformations for fome days or. 
weeks, will ever be accounted flncere repentance, 
by a heart-fetching God, who cannot be deceiv¬ 
ed, For all thefe may be intirely owing unto fell- 
love, and an awakened conference, without any 
degree of fir cere love to God godly forrow for 
fin or real delight in holinefs, or any defign to¬ 
wards the glory of the deity : Thu* dlhab moll 

remarkably humbled himfclf, iKings xxi, 27.28 29* 
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and walked foftly, and yet at the bottom was an 
impenitent wicked finner, abhorred by (he Lord, 

if therefore thou wilt repent in earneft, in an 
evangelical and acceptable manner, there mull of 
nectfliiy be, a principle of faith in Chrill, ana ot 
love to God. constraining thy foul unco an inge¬ 
nuous confcfilon of the finfulnefs of thy nature and 
life, with the fpeeial aggravations of the fume ^ 
And thereupon, thou mull from the heart be af- 
felled, and grieve for the dilhonour done unto fuefe 
a holy, long-fufFcring and gracious God, Luke xv, 
iy. 18. Again, there mull alfo be a ifeal felf- 
loathing, for the contrariety of thy nature and 
]ifcf unto the holy nature and law ot God, Ezek . 
xxxvi. 31. All wh;ch if genuine, will infallibly 
be accompanied with, a ferious application untc^ 
God in Chrift, for pardoning mercy and fandify- 
tng grace, together with continued ierious endea¬ 
vours, from love to God, and delight in his lawa 
towards univerial new obedience ; in all time com¬ 
ing. And thus we find plainly, ah true believing 
penitent Sinners deferibed to be a willing people9 
coming unto God. through Chrift, in the beauties 
of holinefs ; EfaL cx. iih All whicn natively 
leads to the third and laft pre-reqmfite unto falva- 
tion, to wit, true holinefs, in nature, frame and 
wa k: All which {hall be particularly conhdered 
In the following chapter. 

CHAPTER XV. 

The meer Externals of religion, are accounted" hy 
many to be true holinefs, This fiul-deftroytng 
viijiake fet in true light» True holinefs require 

4th 
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eth a holy nature, a holy frame, and a holy 
walit. All thefe particularly defer ibed ; /benv- 

sng njjhat ts ejj'ential and abfoliiiely neceffry un~ 

to the fame. The Sum of all is, there u indeed 

a Superabundance of mercy and grace nv-thGod, 

and of merit ninth the Lord Jejus Chrfl : But 

f ill the effential divine majdty, juHic^ and ho* 
Jinefs, will never allcnu. neither mercy nor merit, 

grace nor glory, upon any unhumblcd, tinbeliev* 
ing, unholy firmer. 

HAVING heard the feripture accounts, of fa- 
ving faith and flacere evangelical repentance i 

we proceed now to conftder, the nature and imp'o/c 
of true gofpel fcolimfs ; as being abfolutdy necef* 

fary unto falvaitcn, and as being the great foiid 
gproof of foundnefs and lir>Cerity in the tormer tvro» 

The miftakes on this head of hoiinefs are alfo 
many : Some ignorantly iupprfmg, that partak¬ 
ing cf the facraments* attending upon the ordinan¬ 
ces, head knowledge in religion, a blamdefs con- 
verfadon before the world, adorned with fome 
£^ls of jollice and charity : Efpecially if withal, 
there be at times in fecret, fome hing of prayer* 
confemons and vows : blow many, I fay do firm¬ 
ly believe, that the fV.refaid meer externals of re- 
irgion, are, real true hohnefs ? Thus all the world 
would not perfvvade the Pharifee of old ( Luke xviii* 
II 12. but that he was a noneToeh perlon for 
true religion, devotion and piety And that there 
are many in every generation of the church, fal¬ 
ling under the fame fatal foubiuining mifUikes. is 
fo evident, from manifold feripture afltrtions and 
parables, PjaL 1. 16 Matth Xxui. 27. Matth. 
xxv. 2. As alfo from daily cbfervation ; that every 
thinking judicious man, muft acknowledge, that 
the holy Ghoft (in dividing and clafling the chil¬ 
dren of Men, by Agur cf old) had the moll juft 
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and weighty grounds in the world, to leave it on 
record in the baok oi God, as a mo ft grave and 
folemn warning, to all fucc-'tding ages of the 
church: to wit,——That there is a generation, 
that are pure in their own eyes, and yet is not 
nvajhedfrom their filihinefs, Prov. xxx. 12. 

The abovementioned externals of religion, are 
fo far from being that true gofpel holinefs, which 
is acceptable to Gcd, and necdlary to falvauon* 
that they are but the meer ihadows and refem- 
blances of the fame. For, as at the Jhigheft, in 
point of principle, they only flow from ielf-love, 
and as their efficient caufe, from fom; common 
touches of the Ipirit along with the word or rod3 
upon che natural confidence, forcing it for fome 
time, to imitate and feign true religion: So ia 
their end, they look no farther, than either to 
filence a natural confcience, procure necefTary re¬ 
putation among men ; or to make up a riglueoufi- 
nefs of our own, wherein to truft and ftand before 
Gcd.. All which evidently cometh far fliort of 
the high and noble principle and end of all true 
holinefs and obedience, to wit; a fuperiative love 
to God in Chrift, and a zealous, Tingle advance¬ 
ment of his glory. 

Let none then, that would in earned be ap¬ 
proved in that fokmn day, by the thrice holy and 
heart-feat ching God, reft fatufied wkh any evi¬ 
dences of holinefs, on this fide of truth in the in* 
•ward parts, Ffal. li. 6. 

And if any upon the hearing of thefe forching 
truths, be defir mis of the feripture accounts of true 
holinefs ; we are pofitively told by God, that thefe 
three ingredients, are abiolutely neceffary to the 
conftitution thereof. As Firfi, There mull be % 
holy nature : And Secondly, A holy frame ; And 
Thirdly, A hoiy walk and converfation. Thus 

r .there muff be both true habitual and a#u*l holi- 

• *€&. - Fir fa 
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Fir/}, There rauft be a holy nature, othcrwayg 
the p?.rfon is ftill the old min : Whatever fuper- 
ficial changes, the word, rod orjpirit, may have 
produced at times, upon either frame or convsr- 
fation. Plainly the nature, which is the man 
(previous to regeneration) is yet thefepulchre, full 
of moral corruption and wickednefs (Mattl? xxiii. 
27 ) however much, it may be whitened before 
the world by retraining or common grace. So‘ 
that whatever conformity to the letter of the law, 
is to be found With the petfon, yet the omnifeient 
eye, beholdeth a predominant contrariety to botlf 
tables : And the feeds of all rebellion, as yet to be 
lively and ftrong in the foul, Rom. viii. 7. And 
therefore, the neccllry of a Paving chauge, even' 
upon the nature, is from reafou mod evident ; the 
partial changes upon the frame and converfation ; 
being at beft, but like the pruning of the branches i 
while the Rock, ftili remains to be the old cm fid 
wild olive. 

This hoiinefs of the nature, coiififteth fir ft', id 
the favihg illumination of the m ud ; caufiug the 
foul to knotv God in Chrift, to be the chief good, 
a tad fin to he fhe greatefl evil, and hoiinefs to be 
the greateft peffc&ion of the human nature : And 
thereupon, eaufmg the pra&icai underiianding or 
judgment to pals fenteoce accordingly. Thus the 
living charge upon the the nature, beginneth in 
the mind, as the apolfle moft emphatically declar» 
€th, 2 Cor. iv. 6 For God, who eovimandetb the 
light to Jhtne cut of darkne/s, hath Jhined in . our 
hearts, to give tie light of the knowledge of 
the glory of God, in the face of Jefus thrift. 
Secondly, In confequence to the former, it eoi.lift- 
sth in the will’s being quite turned about from 
its former beloved objtds. So that now God 
in Ghtift is loved above all ; fm hated above 
ail} and the duties cf holy cb:disncc delighted 

» m 
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in above all other performances Whereas before, 
enmity againft God, and his law, love unto, and 
complacency in fin, had intirely the throne. And 
thus it is, that the day of almighty power, makes 
a willing people in the beauties of holinefs, Pfalm 
cx. 3. Thirdly, The mind and will, thofe lead¬ 
ing powers, being thus renewed and fan&ificd ; tjie 
hfFe&ions thereupon begin and move regularly s 
Turning from the creature to God, from fin to 
holinefs, and from temporal vanities, to the furs 
mercies of Datsidy Luke tv. 15,, iS. 
f The cobfcience, now alfo, being well informed* 
fpeaks diftin&ly, faithfully and boldly, for God 5 
a gam ft all fin, and for all dtity » in refpedt of what 
before, Aft. xx:v. t4>. The 'memory alfo, in the 
in id ft of all its failures, yet now ftill retaineth the 
imprtftions of the great, leading, preferving truths 
pf the gofpel * Never altogether forgetting God* 
to be the fountain of living waters ; Chrift to be 
the pearl of great price, and all other portions to 
be but broken cifterns ; fia to be the evil of evils* 
and true godlinefs to be the greateft gain and con¬ 
tentment. Thus Jonah> who for a time feemed 
to have loft ail religious impreffions in the worlds 
behold how, upon a little rcfle&ion (though in very 
coBiOUnding circumftances at the time) he remem« 
breth God and his temple, and that all other ob- 
Jetts, were but lying vanities ; and that all who 
ioriake God, do forfake their own mercy, Jonah 

]?• 3. And Jaftly, the inward man, being thus 
cl ued, the outward man in the members thereof^ 

becometh alfo now, the ftfvants of righteoufnefs s 
They new all for Gcd, and left they fhould fir^ 
there is a watch (Pfal. xxxix. 1.) fet over the door 
ot the lips ; and a covenant made with the eyes. 
Job. *xxt. 1. And fo in proportion (the famerea- 
lons p eadmg for it) with aM the other members 
ct tfie body. Thus the nature is fan&ified, ^id 

?i beeoRKtfe 
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bccimeth truly Holy, How the man is indeed n 
new creature, 2 Cor. v. 17* Cld things are faffed 
away, and ail things are become new. _ 

The next branch of this true holinefs, requiflte 
to falvation, is a holy frame : Accordingly, we 
find the holy Ghoft pofitive. that to be carnally 

minded is death : but to be fpiritually minded is 

life and peace, Rom. viii. 6, . 
In fpeakhig of the frame of a gracious foul, it 

may be eonfkkred, as two fold ; either frji, as it 
rcfpcfleth the conftant, habitual fet and d'.fpoh- 
tion of the renewed foul, (fo far as renewed) ac¬ 
cording to which, the foul afteth, as the moral, 
religious principle of a-1 our actions. Or 2diy. a 
it refpecieth ; thofe variable gracious imprcflions, 
ard elevations of foul, which Sfe and fall accor¬ 
ding to the degree of the fptrtts aftaal influences, 
upon either, one, more or all of the graces, which 
are habitually in the foul. Song. i. 4, and 16. 

if we confider the frame of the foul in the hr!t 
fenfe, then the holinefs thereof confifteth in the 
ipirhualky and n&itude of the foul’s principles, 
motives and ends ; which influence the converfa- 

tion. So that where the frame of the foul is truly 

holy, thefe three are certainly to be form wn 1• 
Firft. love to G-d in Chrift, is really the fir ft and 
great fpring of ad its obedurce. The love of Go 
manifefted in creating and redeeming goocnef , 

p-ettire love in the hoiv foul ccnftrainetli (2. Ur. 
f 14 ? to live to Goi, in a courfe of holy obedience. 
And though in engaging with every duty, they 
are not ft ienfible of this pleafant conftra.nt yet 
upon fearch, it (halt be found, that Jofefh s filial, 

gratefal refp-d to God, Cen. xxx»x. 9 1S 
fr more at the bottom of the obedience of every 
gracious perfon. And that it is not more, is real- 

lv the grief of their fouls, Song, i. 4* . 
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Again, 2d7y. The great and Jaft end of their 
converfation, is truly the glory of God. For con- 
fidering the nature of the forefaid principle, the 
end cannot be othcrways. Accordingly, the gra¬ 
cious foul obeyeth, to declare God to be fupreme* 
and his law to be juft, holy and good. They de¬ 
fine light, to know, how to glorify him, and grace 
t5 walk up unto light, PfaL cxix. 33, 34. 35. In 
their more ftated and important a&ions, they for¬ 
mally aim at his glory, PfaL cxxxii. 1. 2. 3. 
And in their more Ordinary and occafional, they 
really aim at the fame end. So that even in their 
natural and civil actions, they do in the iflue and 
product of them, really intend the glory of God : 
ufing the necefiaries and comforts of life, and doing 
bufinefr, that may be in capacity for other duties 
and performances, tending more immediately to 
that end. Briefly, Thus we are required (1 Cor„ 
x. 30.) and thus a holy frame of foul, will difpofc 
us unto : Accordingly, holy David deciareth that 
he fet the Lord always before him, PfaL xvi. 8. 

Thirdly % The motives alfo, giving life to our 
obedience, muft be right ; before the frame of 
the foul can be faid to be holy. The approving 
ourfelves to God, and the laying ourfelves o~ 
pen unto more conformity unto him, and com¬ 
munion with him, will be the principal moving 
confideraticns, in our obedience. And where the 
forefaid great principle and end are predominant ; 
infallibly thefe fubordinate defires and aims will 
give life unto the foul, in the courfe oi its obedi¬ 
ence Accordingly, we find, that the feeling more 
of the fandlifying conforming power of graceB 
and the feeing more of the divine glory, in clearer 
and fuller difeoveries of God in Chrift ; in his glo¬ 
rious perfections, and in the gracious properties 
and purpofes of the divine love, are the grand rno- 

;yvcs (P/a-L Jxiii. 1. 2. 3.) of the godly’s attend- 
Z 2 5no> 
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ing, and ufing the means cf grace : And as for the 
other parts of their converfation, whether natural 
or civil; the gr at motive oft heir obedience is, that 
they may be approved and accepted of God. Cor. v 9 4 

But again, if We confi ler the frame of the foul 
in the fecond ferfc, then the holinefs of it, appear- 
eth according to the nature of the grace or graces 
which are 'moil actuated by the holy Ghoft. Hen&e 
fometitn:s a contrite, mourning frame of fpirit for 
•fin is predominant ; repentance being the grace, 
principally blown upon. Thus it Was with David, 
PfaL !i. Again at other times a panting longing 
frame of foul for Grd, and much of God, even 
for more conformity to him. and communion with 
frhrt ; the foul for the time being under fome clear 
difeovtries of his cxceTent glory, and of the folid 
tranfeendant worth of thofe fpiritual bit flings 5 
which difeovery ‘mfluenceth the grace of love, un¬ 
to a high degree, Pfal Ixu 1 2. Song w.ii. 6. 7. 

Briefly, If there be a c01.fid rable gale of the 
north and fouth wind, blowing upon the believers 
garden, then behold, diftir&, holy thoughts of 
God ; high and honourable thoughts of the 
Lord Chrlft ; generous offers of ourfelves and 
( f our all unto hirn ; great somp’acercy and live- 
! nefs in duty * great tendernefs of confcieuce; and 
zealous purpofes for the divine glory : All thefe, 
I fay, as fo many pleafant hcaveny ingredients, 
compefe and make up the frame and exercife of the 
foul, Song iv. 16. As on the other hard, if the 
fpirit be reftrained from on high, then the hubits 
of grace, as fo many deep and ccld winter roots, 
no ways appearing, is the fum ot all the pleafant 
fruits, the f ill can entertain its beloved with. 
Only the heart a litt’e waketh, aid that is all. 
Song. v. 2. Ard in point of holy duties, the foul 
bow driveth moll heavily, like unto a chariot, 
whofe wheels arc knocked off, Pfal. cxix. 32. We 

1 TI15 

come now to, * 
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Th; Third and lad branch of*this true hoiinefs, 
under difcourfe, which is, thgt of a holy walk and 
convcrfation. And here indeed is the good old 
way, unto the kingdom, in which all the redeemed 
of the I* rd, muft of neceffiry walk. Accordingly* 
the divine oracles, are plain and poiitive. that 
without holinpjs, no man Jhall fee God, H*b. xii. 
14. And* that biefed are they that do his com• 
viindmentSy that they may have right unto the tree 
•f lije, and may enter in through the gates, into 
the citjy Rtv. xxii 14, 

This practical hoiinefs, is a large fubjetf, as it 
rcfpc<51wth the natural, civil and • religious conver* 
fation : However, cpnfideriog what hath been al¬ 
ready faid* uppn the two former heads, of a holy 
nature and frame, 1 conceive there isjiot fj great 
seed, for enlarging, upon this. For, where the 
former two are, this thirds will certainly be tb* 
P-rfca’s ferious aim; and endeavour. 7 

However to clear‘it a little, if we confider a ho- 

z MaclkJCrmplcXJy.’ aS t0 its seneral import : we 
itfiilfi'jd from fcripture, thjefe three or four per- 
icrmancis, to be requifite unto it. As Firfi, There 
mult b; a cordial choofiag of the whole law of God 
for the rule, of the whole of our conversion evers 
of,alt our thoughts, words and.a<ftions, i Pet. 1. 
3;. Anj where this choice is genuine and fofid, 
aslit ariJeth from iov^ and refpe&; unto the holy. 
Wife a«d: gracious law-giver ; and thereupon from'a 
delight iq the law .tfirffc, as holy juft and good, 
Aem. vi. 2 1. So it is attended always with, 
a fincere Jiatred of all known fin, and fine re nur- 
pofes, with refpeft to all known dudes : So that 
neither, nthcmolt beloved fin fpared orreferved, 

T>h.-fl^e ftr,<fle.ft/rec<:Pt- rejefted or. creep ted, 
/ "15 two are ,nde.ed mod important, and feaich- 
«ng fenpt,ires ; but. of neceffity, they muft be the 

rcai language o. our hearts and fives, if ,rer w 
Z 3 r: 
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refclve upon fincere and acceptable holinefs The 
Jbirft is,—Thy word is very purey and therefore thy 
fervant lovetb it, Pfal. cxix. 140. The other is in 
the 128th verfe of the fame pfalm ; therefore {■ 
efleesn all thy precepts, concerning all things to be. 
right : And I hate every falfe way. 

Here is indeed the ballance of the fan&uary, 
•which ’will infallibly determine our fincerity in 
holinefs, at the long run, PfaL cxxxix/24. And! 
therefore, nothing can be more our ltyereft, than 
to make fure, that no curfed fly, of fyne knows, 

beloved and allowed fin, fpoil all bur precious 
religious ointment. For, the thrice holy God hold¬ 
ing this ba’lance in his hand, and the heart-fearch- 
ing eye, obferving accurately the fcaie ; it is fun- 
plyimpt ffible, that tire doffed hypocrite can hum, 
being found light in that great day. Mart. xxv. 
ji. 12 And therefore, 

Before. I leave this mod concerning point (thq 
grand requifite of fincerity in religion) I cannot 
omit, but in the name cf G/>d, to demand of thy 
confcience, O Reader, (in cafe thou fhould yet be 
a difhmbler with God, and thy heart not yet found 
in the way of his ftatutes) what can thy beloved 
fin be ? which marreth foundnefs in covenanting 
with Chrift, and fpoiieth fincerity, in the whole 
of thy obedience. Can it hide thee from the ora* 
nifeient eye ? Or can it five thee from the King 
of terrors ? Or caufe thee tohve forever ? Can it 
feal thy grave, or Ihut thy ear againfi the trump 
of God ? Or can it tufh at the great white throne 
in the clouds ? Or fiience the fupreme judge fe¬ 
ting thereupon ? Can it bind tns bands ot the 
mighty executioners? Or bolt the doors cf the 
place of torment ? Pray allow folid reaion, to du- 
courfe thee a little upon this important head Can 
this beloved fiu of thine, be any thing that is equal 
to God : the fountain of ail being and perfedion 
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Or can it be preferable to peace red pardon* grace 
and glory : i rik tfcee ferioufh ; Can thy cocifcisrce 
five thee to fay, tiut thou wilt in very deed, in 
the morning of the rtfm-re&ion, prefer this beloved 
idol of thine, (whatever roilibiy it may be) unto a 
reconciled God y unto heaven, and an eternity 

thereof ? 
Or mud not resfon acknowledge, ♦bat one inode in, 

that d^y, from the great fupreme Judge, will ir.fal-• 
Jibly darken all the h Jppinefs, that ever worldly, 
gracdefVmen enjoyed, during the whole courfe 
of their life, O therefore be pesrfwaded to keep 
clear of ah known finful nilrves, in thy engaging 
with Chrift, as thy Lord, and his law, as the rule 
cf thy* life. And let a heart learching God, be 
v. itntfs unto thy foul’s pronouncing a cordial A*nen> 
unto all his crmnvardtnents : And then thou (halt 
ii ever be aftufned, with the fhameful challengesa* 

and cenfourdmg ^feppni13^1^1115 of the hypocrite, 
h'ful. cxix. 6 Whereas on the other hand, if 
thou (halt continue, in the love and practice of any 
one known fin ; I can «>.fFure thee in the name of 
God, that this one thing, will infallibly feparate 
thee, and true holinefs in this life ; and as certain*- 
iy, Chi ill and tine, in that which is to come, 
J\%ark x 2 1,. 

The fccond p^rformar ce,rcqnifitc to.ahcly walk, 
is ferious confiderationnot only upon the more 
man i ft ft peifonal duties of religion : But alfo up¬ 
on the rela ive, which God hath annexed, untb 
the particular Ration., in which his providence hath 
placed us in the world* And thus the lie cere- 
chriftian doth not, meerly to encreafe his 
h-ad knowledge ; but ferioufiy in the fear ot 
God, meditateth upon the divine lav/, endeavour¬ 
ing to learn and colied: from it ; what are really 
ihc fecret, private, and public duties ; what &r4 
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the more ordinary and extraordinary ; dated or, 
©ccaftonal, which God requirelh of him ; And all 
this he doth with a fincere intention, to walk up 
uinto light, in a!! well pleafiag before God*. And 
•wherein he is ignorant, or in fufperifei fupp!icateth 
earneftly, for further inftru&ion: Thus holy David 
hid God's word in his hearty that he might not fin 
agaiwft him, Pfial, cxh. iAnd fiet all God's judg¬ 
ments before bimy that he might not depart wick¬ 
edly from his God, PfiaL xviii. 2i. 21. Briefly, 
to know duty in every turning and winding of the 
converfation \ to underftand, wherein clofe walk- 
ang with God confifteth, and t;o be helped by grace* 
to carry accordingly : All thefe things afford fe¬ 
lons thoughts unto the fincere Chriftian •, fo that 
they are a great part of the prayers of every foul/ 
acquainted with true holinefs in converfation. And 
ivell do fuch underftand, the great import of that 
gnaffy petition of old, Pfial. cxix. 5. 0 that my 
ways were directed to keep thy ftatutes. 

The third and principal performance, towards 
'holy walking before God, is not only, as hath" 
been already declared, to choofe the law of God, 
for our rule : And to conftfter the feveral duties 
perfonal and relative, which the faid law affixeth 
to us, as our part of religious obedience : Bucalfo 
above all, confciencioufly and pra&ically. to walk, 
up to our light. Accordingly, our Lord hath left 
it mod plainly upon record, that it is not the hear¬ 
ing but the doing of his wbrds, that is nec ifary 
unto falvation, Luke yi, 47. 48. Meer knowledge 
or fpeculation, in religion, without pradice, is 
almoft the greateft provocations the deity meets 
with from the children of men, Luke xii. 47. 

This confcientious pradical endeavour to walk 
up untolight; confifteth/r/?, in qur being punctual, 
in the performance of the matter of duties “ 
So that the pra&icai chriftiaa alloweth not him- 

’ ' felf 
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frlf in any known omiili >n£ that way ; but is 
2 drive and diligent ; aiming at leaft at the due fea^ 
(on, matter and number o! known duties, perfonal 
and relative ; as they fall in through the day, one aib 
ter another. And this courfe he continueth in, 
m dpr the feveral changes, which may come upon 
the frame of the foul, in point of greater or k/Ter 
enlargement of liyelintfs in hi$ performance of the 
fore{aid duties. Thus David obkrved duty in the 
morning, at noon and at evening, P/al. lv. 17, 
2dlj3 It principally confifteth in the chriftian’s ftir- 
ring up himfeif, with refpeft unto the right 
manner of performing duty : Endeavouring not 
only ftneerity, in refpeft of principle, motives and 
ends but alfo much of fprituality and liveiincfs, 
during the religious performance. So that the holy 
praft cal chriftian, in the duties of worfhip and 
means of grace, fu9.l1 gs reading, hearing, prayer, 
endeavoureth prefence of mind, fuitable impreflbns 
of God, and of divine truths, godly forrow in his 
confeffions, fervency in hb defires and fuppJications, 
Jove, and gratitude in his acknowledgments of 
mercies and fo on, according to the nature of 
the duty, he. is engaged ina 

Thus at times, the chriftian can fay in duty, 
that his foul follow eth hard out after God ; Pfal. 

ii. 8. Yea, (though it be rare) yet blefled be 
God, that there are fome {pecial hours and day?, 
in which, upon the account of great fpirkuality 
and iivelinefs, there is, (olid ground to cry out, 
concerning the holy foul,-4•who is this, that Corn¬ 

ell) out of the wilder nefs^ like pillars of fmoket per]a■» 

n:ed with myrrh; and frankincenfei with all pow¬ 
ders of the ??ier chant > Song iii. 6- And if the 
chriftian come Jhort of thefe attaining only (to his 
apprehenfinn) unto the matter of duty, he is there¬ 
upon exceedingly grieved, and greatly difpleafed 

own wandering deadaud cold heart, that 

r " wiU 
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■^Hl not ferve a holy and living God, more, m 
fpirit and in truth : Sending up heavy complaints 
and cries, that God would—•'Draw him, Song i. 
ana quicken khn, Pfal- cxix. 

And again, as to the natural and civil a£tionsA 
the practical holy foul, endeay ourcth to run thefe. 

in a religious cnanncl ; acting the chriftian 
in every thing; making great conference of mode¬ 
ration, in all hi3 lawful er joyments, and of great, 
ingenuity and uprightnefs, in all his words and 
dealings with his neighbour. Thus holy Samuel 
aJob of old, walked fo punctually this way, 
that, they were able to defy the world, to blot thenx 
In this matter ; 1 Sam xii- 2, 3. and Job xxxi. 
A context of holy writ, for practical uprightnefs 
and righteoufaefs, juftly djeferying frequent con- 
fideration, 1 

The fourth and 1 aft performance, in this holy, 
walking, is a daily ferious mourning for fhort*com¬ 
ings and tracfgrcflions, together with a flying un¬ 
to the blood of fprinkling, for pardoning mercy 
aid foul reftoring grace, Rom. vii. 24. This, L 
annex unto this head of holy walking, becaufe it 
not only evidenceth a willing mind, towards perfedk 
obedience ; but alf > argueth a feriaus endeavour 
towards growth in gruce, and advancement in 
practical gediioefs. 

That there will be manifold fkort-comings in 
f)ur obedience, both as to the matter and manner, 
thereof; As aifo ffiful mixtures, in our rmft holy 
^nd lively frames and performances if compared 
with the perfection of the law : Yea, that there 
may be very grofs backilidings and breaches of 
tows with holy perfbus, is but too evident from 
fenpture and experience ; to be denied. But ne¬ 
ver the Ufs, the walk fliil continueth to be holy, 
npon t he account of the forefaid performances, to 
y?k3 the ptrfoas chudag oprdially the law of God, 
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for the rule of thtir convcratios : There confider- 
mg ferioi fly, upon the perfonai and relative duties 
required of them, by the find law. Together with 
their confc:encious pradfeal endeavours, to perform 
the fort fa id duties, both as to matter and m inner : 
And finally, their ferious m turning for all their 
(iaful failures ; making ufe by faith, of the, Lord 
jtfus Chrift, for the healing of ail theirbackflidings. 

Briefly, where the fir ft three of the.fe are to be 
found with a perfon, and perfeverance therein, to¬ 
gether with a daily ferious mourning lor the remains 
of indwelling fm ; the deadnefs of the frame, m 
holy duties ; barrennefs under the means of grace; 
and for the finful daily efcipes in thoughts* 
words and a&ions, as they come to be notified by 
qo ifcience ; and thereupon a frequent application 
made to the Lord Jefus Chrift, for continued juf- 
tifica ioo, and progrefliv’c fandfficat on ; and all 
tii.'s gradually attended, with more of tendernefo 
of confcier.ce, and circumfpe&iori of walk in time 
coming : 1 fay, where all thefo do concur, God 
himfolf in his word, does fully allow fuch a foul, 
not only to believe their fincerity in religion and 
Jiolinefs ; but alfo to perfwade themftlves, of a 
fpjcial handing covenant relation betwixt him and 
them ; and that they are ^notwithftinding of all 
their i n p erfect ions and infirmities) anil lovely 
through Jrfui Chrift, in his fight, 

G Remarkable words, never enough obf.rved 
and admired, Hong vi* 13. In which we have the 
adorable holy trinity, importuning and c tiling up¬ 
on, the backfliden, believer,—return, return^ 0 
Shuiamite, return return, that uoe may look upon 
thee. imd this, even when the chriitian, upon 
ilie account of finfulnefs and unworthinels, hath 
great ground to cry out, with aiioniftimeni,—'And 
what ny ill ye fee in the Shuiamite ? To which God 
icoi.tth, —-~As it were, the company of two armies. 

Aftoaifliing 
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Aftonifhmg coEdefcsndjng.grace ! In fi le, believers 
tin cere hrong cries, for the death of fin, ard ear-' 
rie It pan tings and longings, for the perflft ons of 
graxe, go exceeding far with' a grcous Gad. 
And thus now,we have heard < xp’aintd and declar¬ 
ed the three great P re-requiji'es, or term; oft he' 
covenant of grace, necefTary to Alvation, to wit,; 
iatth, repentance and true holinefs. 

The conch.frm of all is; There is abundance 
of mercy with God, to pardon the gu ikied firmer, ‘ 
and a fuperabundanceof grace, to fan&ify the mod 
corrupt among men, and there is no lefs a fulnefi 
of merit, in the L rd Jefus Chrift, to procure both 

Tr° U-L BniU ft,u as true k is> ih*t. the Lord 
jiius Chrift, to whom, redemption work was fo 
cofify, wiH never bellowgrace and glory, the pur- ' 
chafe ot fits precious blood, upon any flupid in-' 
afferentTurner ; knowing neither the 'want nor' 
worth of the great Alvation, nor in earneft third- 

f?-vrthr f im: '• And thcrcfore evetr (on] truft 
fblidiy believe its natural finfulneft, miftrv and" 
tmpotency ; and thereupon highly eAeem, defire : 
and choole a whole Chrift, In all his offices, or be 
undine for ever, Marini 16k Nor can it ever 

U ‘T^ thU thC dlYme whl ever al¬ 
low .he divine mercy to pardon any proud obfli- 
uate and unhumbled rebel ; And ' therefore ' of 
necah y, we muft truly repent, or infallibly perilft 
tuk* XM, 3- Again, neither can it ever in reaS 
h. thought, that God, who is effen.tiaNy and ne- 

LV?n y h° y’ can ever approve of, or take com-' 

fa-ureC'is,atbe ,mr*S*ne™te1 °?Mj Ptrfon. The 
ra.me 1* the man, and therefore of neceffi y 

muft kll0w> Jo« and hate according to the 
oetty ;er U is nnpoffible, his heart can befowards 

'• T^oC'afi C.° love that hour hi* 
ejes can behold iniquity, Hab. i. 

■x 
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In fhcrt, final irrpemtcticy and unbelief, defpi- 
Xirg the meicy spd merits cf the Lord Jcfus 
Cbrift, does fo tffcdually oblige divine, juftice to 
[procee d agaii ft the finner, as a guilty corrupt 
branch of the fir ft Adam, according to the curfe 
0 the covenant of works* that all the blood of the 
glorious reditmer, and travel of his foul, together 
with tne fatisfiidfon and intersfiion, founded 
thereupon, fhall be entirely and eternally loft, as 
to the perfon’s falvatien. Yea, the wilful conumpt 
of fuch a remedy, and neglect of fo great a falva- 
iion, muft inevitably infer the inconceivable ad¬ 
dition cf gcfpel vengeance ; and that ever and 
above, all the dreadful wrath, the broken law can 
charge upon the head of the guilty finner, who 
hath not Bed unto the gracious favicur, He that 
will not glcrify mercy, by accepting its full and 
free offers : Reafon itfelf, cannot but eternally 
condemn over, 10 the glory cf the power and feve- 
rity of juftice ; fo that final impenitercy and 
unbelief, are indeed the unpardonable fins ; which 
fealeth the Tinners condemnation, and bindeth faft 
upon the foul, the whole mafs and bur den of its pre- 
ceeding original fin, and numberiefs a&uai trail f- 
gre (lions. 

Accordingly, the Apoftl£s words, on this head, 
Heb. x. 26, 27, 28 ; are fo Very weighty and 
emphatica!, as might juftly make the ftouteft heart¬ 
ed finner to tremb e : Declaring, that he that de- 
fpifed Mofes law, died without mercy, under two 
or three witntffes : And then inferreth, verfe 29. 
of how much forer punijhmcnt, /hall he he thought 
worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God^ 
and hath counted the blood of the covenant, where*' 
with he was fanttified, an unholy things and hath 
done defpite unto the fpirit of Grace. Reader, I 
appeal to thy confcience, what will the eternal 
experience of thefe truths be ? Thou haft now 
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read them ; And therefore, as thou loveft thy ™- 
mortsl foul, ponder them fo, as thou mayeft never 
fed them. 

CHAPTER XVI 

Nothing remalneth now, but the fourth and hft 
mean, for the final accompli foment of all the 

parts of the eternal plat-form : And' that is 

our Lord's f:cond coming, at the iaft day, unto 

Judgment. He covzeth thus, for four great ends. 

I. To clear the lower world from fin, and to free 

the groaning creature from vanity. The 'fluid 

both of perfons and things, immediately preceed- 

ing our Lord's glorious appearance, call aloud for 

his coming. Satan and fin, having fo foiled and 

tlackned the lower world, it mujl be put in the 

fursiace, that fo a new heaven a fid a new earth 

may come forth. The 2d. great end, is, that 

eycfy eye may fee him ; and particularly, they 

that pierced him. Several reajbns plead for this, 

hut ejpeciaily, that thereby, that great day of 

the Lord may prove a eomplcat and glorious 
severfe of the day of his crucifixion. The ;d. 
great end is, to accomplifi? the refivrre<5tion of 

the dead, and viore especially the redirec¬ 

tion of the bodies of the redeemed The fieri out 

change, to be wrought upon the bodies of 

oeiievers, by the fore [aid refurreflion. fl rati¬ 
onal account, of the p Jjibility of it Finally, 
Our Lord comes to aft the part of the ibprtme 

and righteous judge of all the ear th. His great 

ahliliiits for, and juft claims unto that high 

character and great trujl, confidered and declared** 

Together 
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Together with his mo ft juft procedure in the judg¬ 

ment, both with refpett to angels and men. hea¬ 

ven and hell both [though by very different 

notes) mufl eternally confpire, to proclaim 

the glory of the divine perfections To confumrnite 
alL the redeemed (kali enter the palace of the 

King, with inconceivable joy, order and ft ate, 

A view of the great glory and happtnefs of the 

triumphant Jiate, in proportion unto the enlarged 

powers and capacities of the redeemed.■ And 

thus, The changeable fcene, of tints, altering 

perfons and things alnioft every hour, f hall give 

way unto an invariable eternal date of angels 

and men. And fo the everlafting fabbath float! 

commence, in •which the deity (hall reft from all 

his works of creation and redemption, and fee 

all very good. To this God and the lamb8, he 

all the glory of the alUwife contrivance, and 

alnrghty execution of the eternal plan, fo worthy 

of a deity. 

OTHING now remains towards difcourfing 
of the whole eternal plan, but to confide? 

the fourth and lad mean, for accomplifhing finally 
the gracious purpofes of this ever lading covenant 
of grace, and perfe&ing all the parts of the eternal 
project ; and that is, our Lord’s fecond coming^ at 
the lad day, unto judgment. Our Lord having, 
accomplifhed the whole decrees, adjuded to time, 
from the creation of the world to that great day ; 
and by the fulfilment of the ^ two covenants, bav- 
ing paved the way, for the eterpal glory of divine 
juftice and mercy : He at lad will rent the hea¬ 
vens, and come down in his father’s glory, with 
all the only angels, appearing manifeftly to all, to 
be the great God, as vyeli as his people’s Saviours 
Tiit ii. 13, 
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And therefore, to make fome raiional account 

and !aft difpenfation, pieafe to cocfi- 
dcr, that he comes thus for four great ends, firft 
to clear the lower world from fia, and to free the 
groaning creatufe from vanity. God having bom 
long with fiuning angds and men, and having for 
holy and wile ends, towards the sccomplilhing of 
his manifold detrees, allowed the region of the 
air, and the high places therein, unto the apeftate 
angels, giving them thereby no fmail advantage 
over men, and their salons, done tinder their 
view : And having alfo, allowed fiLful men the 
earth here below, to live and *a in, till all the 
decreed generations of nvii.kincl, together with ail 
the temporal events, relative to each of them, 
fhould be accomplilhed ; he at iaft (to allude unto 
that txpnffion) will fend his angel, fivearing by 
him, that Jiveth far ever, that time /hall be no 
viorei 

.And if we corTider the date of perlbni and 

things, a I Tie before our Lord’s coming; we 
fnali find rcafun itfelf, pleading ftrcvngly for his fi- 
kmn appearance^ unto judgment. For Satan and 
the wickfd, having been much bound up, fra 
thoufand years before, they (hali thereupon, i• ke 
an impetuous long retrained torrent, cauie fia and 
w ckednefs to overflow a!l boundaries whatfoever. 
And Satan knowing his time to be but fliort, (half 
thereupon Undoubtedly double his a&ivity and f j- 
ry, along w ith his mighty armies of Gog and Ala- 

go(r\ again ft the church, ard all her concerns. 
Accordingly, our Lord is plain, Luke xvii 26 -- 
go. That the world fliall be immerfed in fenfua* 
lity cf all kinds, contempt of God and all reli¬ 
gion* in the laft days. 

Briefly, the church being brought exceeding 
low, and Gog and Magog become exceeding mime- 
£pus, mighty and vioknr, rendering the life and 

10V 
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Sot of the godiy, a burden and wearinefs unto 
them, upon the earth, Rev. xx. 8 , 9. And finally 
all flefti having corrupted their way ; the inani¬ 
mate creation only ferving the rational, to rebel 
againft their maker. The heavens allowing their 
influences ; and the fun, a» it were only fliioing to 
prepare for, and to behold the great wickedaef* 
of the children of men. The earth only bearing 
and nourifhing it? inhabitants, to perpetrate the 
greateft of viilanies, and to fpue out their enmity 
and venom againft the world’s maker and prefer- 
ver : I fay, when matters come? to be thus dated, 
that neither the animate nor inanimate creation, are 
anfwering their original defigns and ends, for which 
their glorious and wife creator ere&ed them ; but 
going dire&ly crofs unto the fame : Can reafon it- 
felf ? Forbear any longer to cry out, for the day, 
of the refutation of all things ; A&s iii. 21. 

Or can reafon Be fo cruel, as to defire, the out- 
wearied inanimate creature, who hath groaned 
fo many thoufand yearly by reafon of diforder. 
Vanity and heavy labour (the effedts of man’s fin) 
to continue any longer, under that fore yoke ? 
What a hard mafter and lord, hath finful mau 
been, unto his inferior Fellow creatures, fince the 

ay in which he forced the earth, to convert its 
natural harvefts, into curfed briers and thorns 5 
and thereby obliging many thoufands of excellent, 
Hately, beautiful creatures, to deform and deftroy 
ttiemfelves ; groaning under fatiguing yokes, and 
enuhing loads and burdens : Who otherways 
wcuid hove been the glory of the Valley, and the 
stately rangers of the mountains. Can any perfoa 
t un yefufe fuch obedient laborious fervants, their 
ong looked tor Jubilee, Rom. viii. 21, 22. 

Again, When fatan and men by fin, hath fo 
iomed 2.nd blackned the glorious workmanftfip of 
the deify ’s pur? fingers : The devil having mask 

A % Z th$ 
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the air a region cf hellifh contrivances and confpt- 
racies, and a fa*al magazine of thoufands of dread¬ 
ful ftorms ; J<b i 19. And men having made 
the earth a feene of all abominations ; rrmft not 
reafon own, that it is high time for fuch a corrupt 
mafs to be put in the furnace, to be cleared of its 
drofs, that lo the elements melting whh a fervent 
heat, and the earth and the works thereof, being 
fet on fire, 2 Pet. iii. 12 a glorious new heavens 
and new earth ; bearing proportion to the perfec¬ 
tions of their maker and refto er, may come forth 
and endure for ever. And thus our Lord, who 
was manifefted to -deftroy the works of the dTil, 
(as by him the worlds were made at firft, fo he } 
ihall at his fecond coming, by the re hi union of all 
things, mock at all the mi (chief and harm, which 
the o’d ferpent thought, he had (in affront unto 
the creator) brought upon the lower world. And 
thus we have heard of the fird end of our Lord’s 
fecond coming. 

The fecond is ; That all the word, even every 
eye may fee him, Rev i 7 And that it fhou Id be 
fo, four reafons plead flrongly: For 1. Few nations, 
if any at all but what have, either dire&ly, by di¬ 
vine efetl ration, or indirc&iy, by report and tra¬ 
dition, heard or will hear in lefs or in more of 
him ; to wit, of there being fuch a perfon, ss the 
Lord Jefus CbriO;, teimed by chriftians the 
Saviour of the world Ada hornet Idmfelf taught 
and allowed his followers (who prfTcfs a great part 
of the known world) to own our Lcrd as a great 
prophet and extraordinary peifon in his day. lea, 
the P erflans, Chinefe and Indians, are not alto¬ 
gether withrut dine traditions and prophecies 
(though confufed) looking this way : which pro¬ 
bably hath fpread from one place to another among 
them ; and of late hath no doubt been enlarged 
and confirmed from the information* given them. 
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by the miflionaries of the church of Rome, concern¬ 
ing the chriftian faith. And therefore the whole* 
of mankind, generally fpeaking, having thus heard 
of him, as the raoft extraordinary perfon, that ever 
the lower world contained ; it is mod proper> that 
in that great day, he fhould be openly fecn, by all 
the race of Adam, that fo the general report of him, 
through the world, may be evinced, to have been 
no impofture, but one of the greatcft truths amongft 
men. 

Again idly* All the world muft fee him, that 
all fuch of mankind, (who having lived without 
the church,) never had any other knowledge of him 
but only dark remains of a deity, and fome dint 
views of his creating perfections, with fome faint 
infcriptions of the moral law 5 together with a 
rumor of his good-will towards men, may at that 
day, fee him clearly ; and thereupon Relieve. that 
thofe natural imprcffijns of his being, perfections 
and law, were not vain imaginations, but really 
written by the almighty creating finger ; and that 
all the tranfgrdfions done again ft the light of a 
natural confcience, were really fict, truly deferv« 
ing death. And thus Athcifm, that monftrous 
revcrfe of all religion, fhall never have beuig any 
more among men, in time nor eternity ; but quite 
evanifh and die out, upon this fecond and glorious 
appearance of our Lord, in that great day. 

Thirdly, Our Lord muft thus appear vifibly be- 
fo e ail the world, in the greafeft glory, as a juft 
and wife revet feef the dsyothis crucifixion ; and 
as a recomperce for all the reproach, frame and 
contempt-, which he met with in this lower world 
*mong men He fuffered openly, without the gates 
ct Jervfalem upon Mount Calvary, before feme of 
*1 nations-, who were upon different occafions 
.'Otne heither ; And therefore it is but juft* that 

he was made fo public, in the loweft and mo ft 

2 dtferacing 
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difgracing Reps of his humiliation ; that fo he 
(hou’d be equally public in his glorious exaltation. 
Accordingly, this l take, to be the principal im¬ 
port, and emphafls, of thefe remarkable words ; 
Rev. i. 7 —Behold he cometh •with c cuds, and 
every eye /ballfee him ; to which it is immediate! j 
added ;——And they alfo, •which pierced him. 

Briefly, Judas muft fee him in his glory, and 
be aflramed of the price of thirty pieces, for him 
who fin 11 be feen ia that day, to be God over all, 
bhflVd for ever. The falfe witneifes muft alfo be¬ 
hold him, and be confounded for their horrid per¬ 
jury. Pilate muft likewife behold him, on the 
throne, and fee him not only King of the Jew, 
but of the Romans alfo ; as having the greateft 
Cseftrs, panneied before him ; and thereupon, 
(believe not his wife’s dream only) but hi* 

-own eyes in that day .* an^ no more fond¬ 
ly fdppofe, that the wafhing of his hands, 
will clear him from the horrid guilt of con¬ 
demning fuch innocent and precious blood. 
The Centurion alfo, with the Roman bard, muff 
behold their oh} prifoner, in that day, become 
the King of Kings, and having all the mighty hofts 
of heaven at his command* by which they fhall 
then underhand, the true reafon of feme of the 
company tailing to the ground, in the garden, 
when our Lord did but fay, that he was the man, 
John xviii. 6. They muft alfo fee the crown of 
thorns, converted into laurels, of the greateft 
power and glory, and the two malefactors ex¬ 
changed with glorious Angels and Arch angels on 
every fide. They muft alfo fee the crofs* become a 
glorious throne, furrounded with the greateft 
dread and majefty. 

Again the wicked Jews, muft alfo witnefs this 
great day, that they may have accefs a fecond 
timfe, to compare our Lord and Bar abbas together; 

and 
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and to fee, if now tliey be as fond as of old, to 
have his blood;upon them'and their children ; and 
if they would now allow it to be written (with¬ 
out any correcting addition) this is the Ki* g of 
the Jews. In fine, as the day of his crucifixion 
endid with his death and burial, in which the 
devil, wick d men, and the grave, did all optn;j, 
(in the world's account) triumph over him and 
his church : So now to c mpleat the reverfe tf 
that day, the folemnity of his fecond appearance, 
muft be (hut tip with the moft glorious inconceiva¬ 
ble triumph over all his and his people's invete¬ 
rate enemies : Our Lord trampling them under 
his feet, and finking them into the loweft htll j 
and thereupon afeendirg with his people, as fo 
many glorious co: querors, pa ding through the 
triumphant arches of the new Jerusalem > PfaL 

xlv. 14, 15, . 
Fourthly, He muft thus openly appear, in that 

day, that all defpifers of him, and of the tenders 
of his grace, upon their beholding his incompara¬ 
ble glory and worth, and his admirable peculiar 
love to mankind above the fallen angels ; (difplay* 
ing it feif that morning moft illullrioufty, in the 
vTible hypoftatical union) their confciences may 
begin and pave the way for juftice’s condemning 
feritence again ft them and that before ever, the 
glorious judge, proclaim. the fame from the 
throne. 

And then laftly, muft thus appear, that all 
thofe who icy ,d him in flocerity (not having leery 
him) may no more have an unieen Chrift to love, 
but may at that day, be confirmed, that their 
choice was good-, tranfeending greatly thsir ex- 
puSfaion ; And that their love" w as folii and well 
groanded, and that they were no ways miftaken,- 
in accounting ftim, the pearl of great price, the 
Chicjcft aniong ten thou finds ; and one altogether 

A a 3. Ipydy 
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fahh/*™Z been long tried, muft 
, ..?* rrwarded with immediate vifion » 
* H* 2* 3* By all which we may clearly fee 

*he reafons of our Lord’s being feen by tJy ’ 

redeemer only of f-me. one of all nations, 

etharrhh‘lda jreatend’ f°r wl'ich cur Lord com- 
nf rh^“ aka iZ,S accomPli,h the refurrefliou 

and tff,tc,aJ1!y the glorious refurreftion 
of .he bodies ot the redeemed people : which he is 

SniTf0r^ by an a!m.'ght3r P°Wer and virtU« flow- 
b"f| as th',r JJV!Dg !lead '> vrho was dead, 
fo as tW k ‘!f' ?e,dy'n/ their roo,n> tofe al- 
irot , eead> and the"fore, by his refurreftion, 
fv tr a,id bars of that prifon, Rem. 
Z ,H' ,By ref“rre^‘o°. the redeemed bodies 
ot tae eka being united to their perfect and glori¬ 
fied fouls, fliallI not only be clothed with great 
Vifible glory, Aiming as the fun in the firmament, 
Matth xni, 43. But fliall aifo be psrfedly ad- 
juited la their qualities and powers, umo the fpirit- 
nal excrcifeSc and heavenly enjoyments of the 

f ,fci\ rrlum?hant i {o thst the body (hall not 
m the lea it clog or retard the mind, in its perft# 
contemplations, nor the will in its perftft eaioy- 
ments, nor the affetfions in their regular and 
Highly elevated motions, i Cor. xv. from the 42, 
tinto the 45. 

With refpea to this refurre&ion of the bodies of 
. 8P°ftie flieweth ns a myfiery, ro 

wit. That the ele&of God alive at that day /hall 
wot (leap, hut in the twinkling of an eye he changed ; 
j Cor, xv 51, 52. The Almighty divine power 
that knoweth no lets, nor needeth any progrefs of 
timef fliall Enos and Elijah like, ofa, fudden change 
and prepare them for the higher houfe. And all 
thi* to proclaim, that natural death, as confiftm^ 
m a reparation of the foul from the body, and the 

body’s 
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body’s interment in tbe duft, is not a mean Mo- 
lathy nectffary in order unto _ redemption, oi« 

ways all mud have undergone it, e^r<.fily,C°f - 

ry unto . Car. xv. 5i , So that f'i ^ 3 h 
Godly fiace that tune, their ,ylrg fo )or,S ' "f 
duft, was wifely ordained, more for the ghnyr ot 

the divine faith'uinefs and power in accomphfh ng 

their refomflion (Phil m 21.) and to give urn. 

for the natural and fpiritual birth of their brethren, 

the unborn tk& of God ; than upon the account 

of any intrbfic neceffity, in the dilpeniat.cn .tieit. 
Sc that all the godly may (olidly believe, wha 

was faid of Lazarus fickuefs of oia.— rhat tluir 

dilfciution, is not fo much unto death, as for the 

glory of God ; drath pot being the final nor 

princ pal eud thereat. . • 
Briefly, the g orious redeemer, being now ready 

to complcas, all his qaeditatory admins ^rations, 

and to deliver up the kingdom unto the father (t 

Cor. xv 2}.) making account of the progreis 

and perfection thereof unto him : I he wheels of 
providence mud therefore, now, ipove very iwittly, 

accGmp’ifiling great difpenfations at once *, A new 

3nd more glorious fecond creation being upon the 

anvil. Accordingly, great arc the performance 

to be done in that day ; The refurreaion of the 

dead • the gathering all mankind, from ah the 

four coiners of the earth : The nectflary prepara¬ 

tions of the godly for heaven, and oi the wicked 

for hell : The putting o-f the elements, the earth 
and works thereof into the furnace of the. general 

conflagration ; And thereafter bringing out * 

new heaven and a new earth ; not to ipeaK oi the 

folemn precede!e of the judgment ; aie all, auch 

glorious dilpenfations, as evidently, proclaim, great 

work to providence in that folemn day ; and, 54ho 

forbids all foolilh uncertain determinations, as to 

the aature and duration thcreoi, Its true indeed, 
Aa A 
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sfter all, it mufi be acknowledged thit fid* « 

£“• “ «<* b= f» long af»tga,J,v tf"; 
thev an enter heaven, feem m h~ Y* ottorc 

3ois, if they die not forae confiderahle fimeXfore 
e approach of this great and Irft day 

d As V° ,-h porffibi "y of refurreftion 0f the 

tiond’. f;i,dr?af°n Cfan0t P'1&hlf mxke anY "bjec- 
nifcient ?mnnng/ '4t ail, mul1 own’ tfiW an om- 
” S; “ftPrf*Dt anud impotent God, can 
fcattered eaflly 8^" tog«her the final left 
fromX T °r Part,cles' however far difperfed 
eZ Z Z°r!W in,on*ft the Afferent element 

i rr '^rs the mod devouriafj element 
on y difffive the order, or regular ^oToX 

TfXrn T* -parts’ but C,a- n«Ver annihilate any 
of them, turning them into 'nothing : And theref 

Xtfr:?t K fubftanCe ofa)l parts flill exifteth, 
that hthVnmhVWater’ °r in the earth’ « » evident. 
th at ,h omnifcient, ommprefent eye. joined with 

them oS7 ,Tat‘Cg ha”f Whicb a‘ firft called 
anrt fX f tl-0 hlnJg’ can. far more eafily colled* and let th*m in order again, 

,Al!d f for the glorious qualities and power*, 
which the bodies of the redeemed, are to be end" 
sd with, at that day, it is il0 lefs evident, that he 

nature hy politically 
unto the divine, in the perfon of the ulorious head 
can certainly far more eafily, adjuft the p/riedions 

ZT.Z'Z °f thC b?dleS of the members, unto 
the finite (nowever enlarged) capacities of the foul • 
and proportion the powers of both, unto the high. 
eft exercifes and greatenjoyments of heaven. For 
certamly the power framing the glorious fun, may 
eafily produce the fparlding ftars } 

“nfid1ering. the glory of the man 

SLft“ rbaK day’ (th.ough hill finite and 
limittcd) bear fuch proportion, unto the divine 
aature, and the. glory thereof* that as he fhall be. 

knows* 

MM 
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known and appear to be our Saviour ; fo he fhalS 
alfo at the fame time, be feen to be none lefs in 
perfm, than the great Gnd, Tit ii 13. I fay, 
confidering this, what poffibie difficulty can rtafon 
foidly aliedge, agaiaft the greateft capacities, pow¬ 
er h and glory, being bellowed upon the members 
of this glorious head, Phil. iii. 21. allowing ftill 
the due proportion ot head and members, to be ob¬ 
served. 

Our Lord, fhall alfo at that great day, by his 
almighty power fet on work by juftics, raife the 
bodies of the wicked ; as fo many guilty malefactors 
out of prifan, that fo all mankind, may appear 
before fche great white throne, Rev. xx. 11. 12. 13. 

Fourthly, Oar Lord comes to a& the part of the 
fupreme and righteous Judge of ail the earth, yea 
and of Angels too, \ Cor. yi. 3. Ails x 42, And 
to tills high character and trud, he hath a fi re¬ 
fold claim. As firjii being he by whom the worlds, 
both higher and lower were made, with all the 
Angels and children of men therein ; it is highly 
reasonable, that all mankind, together with the 
finning Angel*, lhould appear before his judgment 
leat ; thereby proclaiming him the fupreme God, 
and author of their being, to whom by the law of 
nature aud creation, they are accountable Again 
2city. Our Lord having been from all eternity, ac¬ 
quainted with the fpecial decrees, relative to man¬ 
kind ; knowing particularly, whofe names are in 
the book of life, and who not : As a fo knowing 
the eleCl Angels from thofe who apoftatized. Rev. 
xx. 12. 1 Tim. v. 31. I fay, our Lord being, 
thus perfectly acquainted with thefe things ; there 
is none can be more fitted for making the eternal 
diipofal both of Angeis and men, than what he 
mull be* And then 3lily. Being alfo omnifeient, 
aud of infinite tinderftauding, having all things 
juktd and. open before him* evea the mod fccret* 

wicked 
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wicked or gracious motions, turnings and windings 
of the heart ; and being perfe&iy acq uainted, with 
the true principles, motives and ends of ad human 
adbions, he mud thereupon know, how to render 
to ev^ry mm, according to his works, a d that 
without any mi Rake, in relation to the fame._- 
More efpecialiy confideiing, that when the books, 
coTie to be opened, Rgv. xx. 12* the book of divine 
ominfcience, will ceitainiy render the book of con- 
fctcncc infallible. 

Again 4tblj. Oar Lord being Infi 1?rely and ef* 
fentialiy juft and righteous, it is imp-filble, he car\ 
in the lead wrong, either the m*anelt am mg the 
truly godly, by uegtednng their inherent, or for¬ 
getting their imputed righteoufnefs * or the greReft 
among the wicked, by overftretelling judgment 
a gain ft them : For, being the infinitely holy inde¬ 
pendent God, neither reipeft of perfons, nor any 
miftake or extreme, can ever pofli Ay be found with 
him. iCbron. xix. 7. Gen ^viii. 25 And then 
%ihly. Being God omnipotent in himfelf, and his 
hods being thou lands of Ang Is ftrong ; what power 
fhall ever be able to hinder the execution of any 
fentence, that fliall be pronounced by him, in that 
great day l Maiib. xxv. 34. 41. 

Briefly, O □r Loid being both creator and redes- 
suer and as creator having bellowed a perfection of 
grace at firft upon man, and fmee his tali, having 
allowed him fpace to repent, keeping up this great 
v odd, for his fake, and bellowing upon him, the 
m iuuoJd necdfiriesand comforts of life ; and withal 
having given him, the eternal light and law of 
nature, even in the darkeft corners of the earth, 
and having alfo cx'ernaily fpoken loudly, in his 
ears, by the r emarkable works of creation and pro¬ 
vidence ; fomeiimes by terrible j udgmeots, and at 
other times by alluring mercies ; but efpecialiy, 
having caufcd the glorious fun of the gofpeJ, to 

arife 
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2rife upon moft pirts of the known world; and of' 
ten fu joining therewith the common motions and 
ftrivings of his fpirit, Gen. vi 3. Who, I fty, 
after ill th.fe tnuigs, can reaibnahly ref life oar 
Lord the faprcmt judging and final determining 
power of the wuole ot mmkind ? That fo all thole, 
who difth t5t y heard God fpeak, not only from 
Tilount Sinai> but alfo from Mount Sion* and yet 
remained obdmate and reb ilious, may receive the 
puniffcmeat and vengeance, jail'y due from both. 
And on the other hand, that fuch who linned both 
without the la w and gofpT may only be judged & 
treated accordingly, Rom.ix. 12, And finally that 
all believing penitent (liners, may,through Ohrid, 
receiy in ttiar day, the promifed pardon of their 
(i is, the per left fandt fication of their perform, and 
the everfatiing kingdom, jafl 1 y belonging auto 
them, through the inconceivable price of the obe¬ 
dience and blood of the Son of Qod. 

As to the apoftate Angels, they alfo originally 
received a great perfe&ioa of grac?, and g ory ; 
and thereupon having linned againft the greateft 
light and goodnefs, without any temper, forbid Jen 
fruit, or* iitfiauatiag relation : And further, they 
not refting contented with their own rebellion ; but 
hiving alfo feduced and corrupted the whole of 
min kind ; Aid to confumame all, having for fe- 
veral thotUands ot yeais* fetup a klagd >m ia direct 
oppofition, unto tiie kingdom of God, and his 
Curift : Who 1 fay, con fide ring thsfe things, nm| 
cot acknowledge, rfrat f ich ccmitlrous fpirks, ought 
in that great day, before God, Angels and men, 
to bi pab jckly judged and with she greateft tftf- 
grace, ieatenced and condemned by our Lord, for 
ail the enmity, fo long fpued out, from Ihz old 
fcrpent, againft the feed of the woanun ; Gen. iii. 
I > r And ft ia.il/, no wonder, if upon die fentence, 
ail the redeemed company fruft cry Amsn> % Cor, 
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The judgment being thus far over ; there (hall 
enfue the public acquittance of the godly, (noon 
the account cf Chrift’s perfetf fatisfa&ion) to "the 
eternal p aife and g ory, both ofjudice and mercy; 
And then that great fcripture {hall be glor'oufly 
fulfilled, Job xxxiii. 24 Then he is gracious unto 
him, and faith, deliver htm> from going do von to 
the pity I have fckind a ranfom. Upon which (hall 
follow next, the condemnation of the wicked, upon 
tne acc Hint of their fin, and final impcoitency 
therein, Matth. xxv 41, 

And thus finfu! Angels and men, who would ac¬ 
tively glorify God, and foanfwer the end of their 
creation, mud for the glory of divine wifdom and 
power, pailiyely accomplilh the forefiid end, to 
the praife of glorious j 11 dice. That fo heaven and 
hell, hying both the workmanfhip of God, and 
containing his rational creatures in them, may 
jointly confpire (though by very different, notes), 
to extol through eternity, the glorious wifdaai, 
power, juflice and mercy of the deity : And then, 
that great fentence {lull be accompiifhed, Pro<u„ 
xvi, 4. to wit, that, The Lord hath made all 
thingi for himfdf yea, even thy wicked for the day 
of evil. 

And now to eonfbramate all, the redeemed 
fha.ll enter the palace of the King with inedneeiva- 
hie joy, order and ftatc, Pjal x!v 14, 15 The 
tranfcendent glory of their head, the wonderful 
glory of the Arch-ange's and their fellows ; the 
fhiaing glory of the redeemed company, riling as fo 
many funs out of the earth : The mutual joy of 
JEHOVAH, in feeing his eternal counfeb accom- 
piifhed ; and of the mediator, in feeing the glori- 
pus birth of the travel of his fml ; and ot the 
eb<5t, in enjoying the glorious effects of both ; I 
fay, confidcring all thefe together ; what fiaite 
mjnd', can poffibly conceive or exprefs the glory 
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The redeemed having entered the city, with tfc* 
twelve gates, of twelve pearls, and whofe ftreets 
are of pure gold, and walls cf precious ftones : 
Who thereupon, can ftifiic ently unfold, the full 
import of their fitting down under the tree of hfe* 
bearing twelve manner of fruits, and befiie the 
pure river like cryftal, proceeding out of the throne ) 
briefly, the mind, perfetfly contemplating God, 
and the Lamb; as feeing clearly in them, and their 
divine perfections, (as in their original caufe^) the 
whole woiks of creation, redemption and provi¬ 
dence : And this clear and great difeovery, oblig¬ 
ing the moft enlarged and extenflve deiires of the 
mind, to acknowledge* that here they find reft. 
And again, the will, upon this equally enjoying 
this God in Chrift ; and that in a perfeft fenfe of 
his love, evidenced by perfect conformity and com¬ 
munion ; and confirmed by a conflant aflurance of 
himfeif, and all his perfe&ions being theirs, and 
for them for ever : l fay, the foul thus perfealy 
contemplating and enjoying God in Chrift, who 
can conceive the all of its happinefs, joy and 
glory ? And thus the final accomplifhment of the 
covenant of grace, fha.ll infallibly oblige all the 
redeemed company with David cf old, to cry out-, 
to the eternal praife of an all-fufft dent God, 
-——This is my defire ; 2 Sam. xxiii. 5. 

And thus, the changeable feene of time, almoft 
altering every hour, perfons and things • ihalf 
give way unto an invariable eternal date arid con¬ 
dition of Angels and men, together with a new 
heavens and new earth, through all the endiefs 
ages of eternity : And then the cverlafting fabbath 
fhali begin, in which the deity fhall indeed reft* 
irom all his works of creation and redemption* 
and fee all very good. 

To this God and the lamb, be the glory of this 
fovercign and wife contrivance* and of the power* 

fill 
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fu,execut.cn of this Vernal plan; worthy of the 

detty, and of the divine pcrfVtfiors toeonttWahd 
Perform, and of Angels and mtn m admire and 
pra.fe through eternity. Rev. vii. I@.- 
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errata, 
Before the Reader perufes this Book ■ he is requefttd 

fj Correa with his Pen the following Errors 

ERRATA in the £> e d i c A t i o n. 

P. 12, 13. Fornot rrfited, r. refilled. P. 6. L 
5. For concions r. conicious, 1. 2. for, pTopcriety* 
r. propriety, !. 7. For bierds. r. blinds. P. 14. \m 

T$v For thefe names, r. tTie namf. P. jy ] ^ , 
For dependences, r. dtpendencies. P. r6, 1. j front 
the bottom, for inccrporal r. incorporeal. 

FirB page in the Lift. For#Deacon James, r* 
irmitel. 

Preface, Page £ 1. 1/?. For fnbftance, r, 
Mfiftarce. P. 14. 1. i o* For fi.ibftance, r. fuhfift 
trance. P. 14, 1. 22. for reftoaration, r, reOoratioF* 

32. L 14 from the bottom, for die r. lefs. P. ;c. 
: Fi r bar chiefs, r. hardinefs, P. 33, I 17 for 

that. p. 67 I, 5. For could not, r could not 
1 i o m m the bottom, for perfon'ly, 
* P. 77> F 4 from the bottom, f r 

jea lordly, r. jealotify. P. 89, i. 3 from the bottom, 
ofaJ, r. difpcfaL p. iii» 1- 11. For it is* 

120, 1. 13. For ftepts, r. fteps. P.12O5 
r adoieabaic, r, adoreable. P. no !. f 

frpra 
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errata; 339 

-from the bottom, for fubftence, r. fubfiftance. P* 

125, 1. 8, for engrate. r. ungrateful. 1; i7>F°r 
motions* r. motion. P. 124, 1. Ii for rcqulite, 
r. rcquiike. P. 1 25 J-6 from the bcttom, for Ring,* 

r. Hing. P. 128, 1. 1. For offering r. fuffermg, 
and for furdcrgoicg, r undergoing. P.139,1.8, 

For perfedtmy, r. perfecting. P. 144* F *9* 
which er counters, r. which he encounters. P. 145, 

1. 2 from the bottom for and r any, P. 15 
1. 19. For tranfgreflion r. tranfaCtion. 1. 22. 
For tranfgreflion r, tranfaCbon P. 155* K.IO> 
from the bottom, for only, r. only one. P. 156. 
1. 11 from the bottom, for yea, r. ye. P. 178, 
]. 1 at the bottom, for Miffing* r. bieffmgs. 
P. i8»,l. 5 from the bottom, for abedience, r. 
obedience. P. 182,1. 14. For fobtility, r. fnbtilty. 
P. 183, 1. 2 from the bottom, for towards r. to¬ 
wards. P. 184,1. 6 from the bottom, for unrighoe- 
ons r. unrighteous, laft line at the bottom, for nat« 
ture r. nature. P. 185,1. 6. For lions, read loins. 
P. 189, 1. 14 For vegetive r. vegetative. P.207. 
1. 8. For w?arth, r. worthy P. 236V F 2'6. h 
indeliabler. indelible. P. 257, I.- i. For Aarons 
c!e, r. Aaronicai, P« 259, 1. 23. For of place, iv 
of the place. 
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At SHOP of 

William msalpine 

AY fae had, by the Quantity or iingle, Tate 

and Brady’s Pfalms, Watts’s Pfalms and 

Hymns, Spelling-Books, Pfaltefs, Primers, Scc ~- 

Aceount Books ef different Sizes, with a Number 

other Bocks in Divinity, Hi (lory, &c, 

N. 3. As the above Books are moftly printed 

and bound by faid M*ALPINE, he is detehnin- 

vid to fell at the lowed Prices, and will warrant 

ail fueh to be neatly bound. See. 
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